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-:\ionday morning Eldon Lukes
and Julius Vala went to Lincoln.
They wlll both attend the state
university next year. Eldon plans
on taking a course in civil engin
eering. Julius. wlll start on a six
year law course.

• i'lre Damages Smith Hou.se.
The Mrs. D. 'E. Smith house ln~

the west part of town, was dam-'
a?,ed by ~ire last Wednesday eve
mng. It was about five o'c!oc!'
when the alarm sounded and the'
Quiz was already on the press s6
mention could not be made of the
fire. The house was occupied by
the J. ~. Allender family, who
were moving out that -day. The
roof caught on fire and consider
able damage was done before it
~as discovered and put out. The
frremen responded promptly and
SOOJl had the fire under control
and the damage, fully covered by
insurance, was around four hun
dred dollars. The damage was to
the rpof and the papering and
other upstairs Inteflor finish.

Rev. McCarthy Gives
Patriotic Address

Mrs. Kate Van Slyke To Reward

Sunday Evening; Funeral
Held Yesterday.

Mrs. Kate VanSlyke, one of the
old settlers of Valley county, pass
ed away at her home in Ord Sun
day evening, July 3, at 11:30, fol
lowi:ng an illness of about five
months, and thus ends. on th~
earth, a long and useful life. ThiJ
immediate cause of her death was
heart trouble but she had been In
falling health for several years, all
was nalural in one of her years,

Kate Brox was born in Canada
March 15, 1859 and came to thlJ
United States with her parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Phlllp Brox. She wa.
married to Edgar R. VanSlyke at
Camden, Seward county, Nebraska,
March 8, 1877, and they came to
Valley county the following year,
settUng on a farm and a few year"
later, in 1905 they moved to OJ'il
and this has been the family home
since. Her husband passed awa)' •
Dec. 4, 1919.

Mrs. Van Slyke leaves to mourn
her going, five chUdren. They are
Henry C. VanSlyke, Jasper N. VQJl
Slyke and Miss Ruby VanSlyke all
of Ord, and Mrs. John SchUUng
and Mrs. Lew Schilling, both of
ScoUa. One daughter, Mrs. Dave
Haught is deceased.

There are also three sisters and
two brothers, Mrs. Sarah Raymer
of Atkinson, Nebr., Mrs. Lizzie Van
Slyke of Gresham, Ore.,. Mrs. Ed
Siler of Burke, S. D., Soi Brox of
Ord and George Brox of Lodg~ Pole,
Nebraska.

Deceased has long been a faith
ful member of the Methodist church
and her funeral was held from that
church at 2:30 p. m. July 6, 193j,
Pastor Wright offlciating and in·
terment. was in the Ord cemetery.

,

ORD WOMAN DiES,
AFTER ILLNESS OF
SEVERAL MONTHS
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i\orth Loup, July 6.-(SpeciaJ)
Rev. Bessie Franc Brown, who has
been pastor of the i\orth Loup
Friends church for several years,
has resigned and will go to Harlan,
la. and remain for a time with her
parents, her mother being In poor
health, Rev. Orval Dillon of 1;nlon,
la" who has been holding a tW!)
weeks serIes of meetings at the
church, has accepted th~ pastoratf'
of the church and will take oyer
the new duties about August 1st.
Rev. Dillon Is now visiting in Iowa
and rumor says when he returns
to North Loup he wlIl be accom
panied by a bride.

Burwell Hoosters Put On Great
Show At Grand Isl~nd;

Many Attend From Ord.

Beturn To Nebraska.
The Thorvald Sorensen famUy,

formerly of the Turtle Creek
neighborhood but Who have llved
in California for several years,
have written the Quiz to change
their paper to MUburn, Nebraska,
from which we judge they' have
returp.ed to Nebraska to make
their home.

ORD BAND MAKES
H'IT AT FESTIVAL

l\'Irs. Shepard Injured
In Auto A c c ide n t

Mrs, Dr. Shepard was sllghtly
injured Monday while driving to
Loup City, when their car slipped
off the road and turned over. The
doctor got help and righted the
car and took Mrs. Shepard to
Loup City where a cut in her head
was dressed and she was able to
return howe with her family and
is recovering fine.

•1

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
had for their guests on the 4th of

. July, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
Franklin D. RooseYelt, left, and John N. Garner, right, who Wire and son Vernon, Burwell, and Mr.

nominated for president and vice president, respectively, at the demo- and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son Bob,
crat~c convention in Chicago last week. by ,Jo~.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel of
ScoUa were dinner guests Sunday
In the home of their people, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Auble.

Funeral for Arcadia
Wonlan Held Friday

, Scores of persons were homeless as a result ot the Fourth of July tornado which struck 21outhe~stelD
Nebraska and northern Kansas, klling at least four pefsons. injuring approximately 50 others and wreckingRoosevelt, Garner more than a hundred bUlldings.. ,.

Named by DenIOS 'Tells How 'Time Is Spent a~ Cullen ArcadiaLadDied~t
, .. Lake Resort; Party'on W4Y HOlne Grand Island HospItal

fandldates ~omInated on Fourth . ( Earl Murray, son of Mr, and Mrs. The celebration at Grand Island
Ballot. Smith Unable To Block • . Tom Murray, who reside west of the 4th was a great SUCC€sS and

. '1 . Nisswa, Minn., June 30, 1932. Burwell people are having the time Arcadia, passed away Saturday the Ord band had large part in
Com ent on, Dear Quiz: of their lives."~ evening at 7: 30 at the St. Francis making it the success that it was.

Somehow, with all the time in None .O(US can:complain about hospital In Grand Island. Earl You c~n well believe this if you
the day on one's hands, one never the fishlllg this lear, with the ex- had been III about a week but saw the Independent of Tuesday
seems to find time to write up ception of wall-et~d pike. These seemed to be improving Friday. for the front page carried a large
here, and only a gale that makes flsh, which we pr~e most of any Saturday he became worse and was engraving showing that part of the
it impossible to get out on the lake in the lake for eatlng,just simply taken to Grand Island where he great parade which showed the Ord
gives me time today to write my won't bite. We llave fished for passed away a short time after ar· band in the march. There were
regular weekly letter. them with minnows 'and with ar- riving at the hospital. Death was I twelve bands hi the parade and the

How do you spend your time on tificial bait bot1Jin Cullen Lake attributed to peritonitis. He was flne was two mlles long, and many
Cullen Lake? someone may ask. and on Gull and' haven't made a 12 years, 11 months and 1 day old pictures were taken of the parade
Well, taking yesterday for exam- really good catch yet, though we at the time of his death. He and when the part showing the Ord
pie, we arose (Harry Williams, hope to do so bef9re we leave for leaves his parents, four brothers band was selected as the one to
John Misko and myself) at 4 a. m. home. Bass, crappies, blue gllls, James, Paul, Billy and Melvin and be usell for the large engraving, we
and ten minutes later were on the northern pike-:-all are l!triking two sisters, Mrs. Harlan Crist and may rest assured that Ord helped
way to Upper Cullen where we in- well, but not wall~yes, Vera, all of Arcadia. Funeral ser- put the big show on the map. It
tended to fish for the huge crap- There is a lot of .c,arpenter work vices were held at the Catholic Is said that fifty thousand people
pies that are caught only at day- going on in camp just at present. church Tuesday at 9: 30 conducted attended the celebration. The band
light on a deep bar in that lake. Mr. Makowsky, of D€s Moines, who by the priest from Loup City. Bur- accompanied the Burwell booster
We had good luck, too, catching bought the Bishopt cottage, is re- ial was made in Lee Park ceme- bunch. being employed by them, to
fifteen of the big fellows. It is bullding it and pahiting it through- tery. assist In advertising their fall
real sport to land crappies weigh- out. They also have bulit a new rodeo and fair.
ing 1 1-2 to 2 pounds each on a dock. We have repaired our dock Arcadia Will Present It is said that every known kind
Ught split bamboo or sword-steel and bullt two new sections and Mr. of conveyance was to be seen in
casting rod and we enjoyed our- Humphreyville, up .at the other end Free Chaufauqua the parade, from the crudest, early
selves for two hours on the crap- of camp, is bullding himself a new I c: day ox cart to the late@t type auto- The union services were bUled
pie bar, losing about as_ many. of boat. .. At a committee meeting held moblle whlle all kinds of air- to be held at the U. B. church last
the fish as we la,nded. They have This certainly)i, a terrible gale Tuesday afternoon of la,st wee.k planes zoomed overhead and added Sllnday evening, but were held a&
a very fender mouth and must· be that is blowing t~ay, the worst I plans were made fora free~chau- color to the already gay assem- the Christian church because Rey.
played carefully when they take have ever seen on Cullen. The sky tauqua to be held at the Arcadia blage. It is said to be the largest McCarthy was to deliver a patriot·
the minnow or they wlll escape. is clear now but the wind is from Community Park. the evenings of parade ever staged in the state, ic address and wished to use pul·
Shortly after seven we rowed over the west and the waves are five or August 17th, 18th and 19th. Ex- with possibly on.e exception. pit decorations.
to a part of the lake where wall- six feet high. This morning we cellent programs will be given Another feature of the entertain-I The church rostrum was decor·
eyed pike have been caught and got up at daylight to fish for bass each evening and entertainment ment which gained special mention ated with suitable colors in honor
Ushed there for an hour, without and foul1d the sky overcast but not wlll be provided for the chlldren in the state press was the six of the approaching fourth of July.
success. Then back to the cottage a breath .of wind blowing. We set in the mornings, simllar to juniol' dancing girls who accompanied the Auble's orchestra opened the pro-
for a big breakfast of bacon and out but Just as we got across to chautauua" work. band and a part of that organiza- gram with several appropriate
eggs and pancakes. Then we had McDowell's point on the other side tion. Their work was featured in a selections. Between numbers MillB
forty-eight pounds of blue-gllls, of the lake the rain sta,rted. We Th L d· Sh large truck and those who saw Alma Holloway rendered 'America'
crappies and bass to. dress, as John headed for home but it came down ree ea lUg O'VS their dancing last evening at the in pantomime whlle the national
wanted to ship a box of flsh to his in sheets and we were soaked to 011 Ord Theatre LI'st band concert know just how good hymn was sung by Miss Valborg
father. Jim Misko, in Ord, and Mrs. the skin by the time we reached they are.. Aagaard behiJ;ld the scenes.

Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker LaId To' Harry Williams wanted to se-nd our cottage. The rain quit soon Rev. Willard McCarthy then de-
ome t h t M d M afterward but the wind came up Manager Jack Hoogenboezem ad- News Scllool For livered a powerful patriotic ser"

u.st In Ar"adfa. Cemet"'ry' 'Vas s 0 er paren s, r. an rs. d h b tti . 11 d vises that in "The Rich Are Al....., ... ..., W. E. Haley, in Valentine, Nebr. an as een ge ng worse a ay.' ... - mon, wherein he touched upon the'
}'afthful Worker In M. F. Church. Then the ice was chipped up and No small boat could live on such ways WIth Us, Miss Ruth Chatter- vital questions which are now stir..

a: a sea as has been churned up. ton appears as the wealthiest. mem- R t J I 2 i th ti '
the boxes of fish packed, after The sky. is kind of a leaden color ber of the wealthy set, happily mar- epor· er's uy 3r ng e na on paying particular

Funeral services for Mrs. A. M. which the girls started for Braill- i d til h di h attention to the eighteenth amend·
Schoemaker were held at the erd to ship them whlle we prepar- from the North Dakota. dust that r e u,~ s. e "sc?vers er hus- ment and prohibition.
churc~ Friday afternoon at 2: 30, ed and ate a lunch. Then back on fllls it and somewhere to the west band cheatmg WIth a heartless Arrayed in the American color.
conducted by the pa.stor, Rev. R. O. the lake again, where we caught a terrible storm must be raging. debutante, whom he marries after Arrangements Made To Instruct Miss Aagaard then appeared and

Gal
'ther. Interment was made in a .mess of fish for supper and We hope it lets up by tonight, so the divorce which sets them free. sang "The Star Spangled Banner".that we can fish. ,Then what happens? Attend the Club Reporters, Correspondents;

the Arcadia cemetery. dressed them, then for an hour's By the time this letter appears picture at the Ord theatre either Mav 110M PicnIc. During the singing of this song the
Edna Mae Corriell was born in nap, followed by supper and back S d MdT d ~ audience, being advised by the

Muscatine County, Iowa, May 9, on the lake we went again, this in print our three weeks vacation un ay, on ay or ues ay and speaker, kept their seats until the
1880 and passed away at her home time taking the girls with us and will be oyer and we wlll be on the see for yourself. The news writing school, men- last note was sounded, when flags
in Arcadia June 29, 1932 at the age fishing for Middle Cullen crappies way home. For the present we TomoTrow and . Saturday "The tioned in the Quiz in a recent num- were displayed.
of 52 years, 1 month and 20 days. untll dark. After that we seined are signing off. World of the Flesh" with Miriam ber has been set for Saturday, Quantities of flowers were used
She received her early education minnows for the next day's fish- Yours Truly, Hopkins will be shown. An ad- July 23 and all club member re- in the church decorations and the
in the schools of Muscatine and ing and then all of us were ready E. C. Leggett. venture in an empire upsidedown porters and all Quiz reporters are frame work for the flowers meant
later attended the Wilton Academy for bed. Lots of fun, but it does- with revolution. urged to atte,nd. Club reporters nearly a week of work for Rev.
at WUton Junction, Iowa. She n't leave much time for letter Quiz Editor Enroute lIome. Amazingly different in plot and will confer with County Agent Carl McCarthy.
taught school in the rural schools writing. A letter received the first of as exciting as it is original "The Dale who is assisting in making ----------
of her home neighborhood for a We are having a g~orious time ~he week from the kids says they Roadhouse Murder" new RKO the arrangements and next week Celebration Great Success.
period of nine years. She was here. Monday evening John and will arrive home some time dur- Radio picture which wlll be shown we wlll be able to tell just where The celebration at Mira Valley
united in marriage to Arthur M. Maelee Misko arrived from Ord and ing Thursday, today. They have Wednesday and Thursday, July 13 the meeting wlll be held. It has was a great success. The day
Schoemaker Sept. 5, 1906 at Wilton ar~ spending a few days with us. ~pent three weeks at Cullen Lake, and 14. provides romance mixed been suggested that some article of was ideal and there was plenty of
Junction, Iowa\ leaving later for They left Ord Friday and drove to slinnesota and say they have had Wiith v.irile entertainment. of the lOI d for a picnic dinner be brought crowd to make the beautiful Clem-
Arcadia, Nebr. where she spent the Plattsmouth, where they attended a wonderful time. sp ne-tmgling variety. hy each reporter and the Quiz will ent park a busy place. Two ball
remainder of her life, living on a i~e wdedding of friends Saturday j -:\Ir, and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -Mrs. Myrtle Stillwell and chll- furnish the coffee and ice cream, gthaamtesspeonrtte.rtaIninetdhethofosreenwohoon lltkh~
farm untll the last three years, en rove up here Sunday after- had several Lincoln guests from dren of Cheyenne, Wyo, have been if a picnic is decided upon. Sever- v

when the family moved into Ar- noon and Monday. We are trying Saturday until }Ionday evening, staying in the country home of :11 Quiz reporters have suggested Mira Valley church league play-
cadia. To this union one daugh- to show them a good time and as " the picnic idea. ed ~rcadla, the visitors winning

h L il b b
th j fl h' b Ii .ur. and Mrs. Verne Hedge, Mr. sIrs. Stlliwell's brother, Walter W h t b f 4 t 1 I th ftter, Dorot ell. uc e, was orn. 0 en oy s mg we e eve we and Mrs. August Schmidt, Mr. and Guggenmos. Two of the Stlllwell c· ave no had opportunity to y a score 0 o. n e a er-

Mrs. Schoemaker united with the are succeeding. MI'S. Richard Russell, Mr. and children have been having the talk with Mr. Dale as yet but wlll noon Olean played the Mira Val
Spangler Methodis't church near In the Fenner cottage next door Mrs. D. V. Stephens and :\liss Ann measles and also one of Walter's do so and have an announc~ment ley team and won 4 to 3. Mr:
her childhood home when a little are Mr. and Mrs. Chester I Hallock Stuart. children. next week o~ the complet~ program. L. L. Gaither, of Colorado, brother
girl and In 1904 ch!!.Ilged her mem- an~ Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson, We hope every Quiz reporter will of Rev. Gaither, of Arcadia, was
bership to the First Baptist church of Burwell, who came last week. N011';,1 a· ted By Democrats ;nake an ettort to be present. Geo. the speaker and gave a patrioUo
of Muscatine, Iowa where it sWI Chet is a real fisherman and Is "" &. Round jr., E. C. Leggett and Mr, address that was greatly enjoyed.
remains. having fine success. Incidentally Dale wlll be the instructors and a Tllere were the usual sports and'

After coming to Arcadia she be- he is b_e~inning to beHeye that Ray round table session wlll be held, so provision had been made so that
came an ardent work:er in the Luther, the guide, is infallible in that all reporters can ask questIons there was plenty of refreshments
Methodist church where for the avery thing pertaining to fish and and have them answered. The Quiz to go with the picnic dinner which
past twenty years ,!:lhe taught the fishing. The first morning they beileves such a department on the all brought. The U. B. ladies as-
beginners in the primary depart- were here, Chet and Mr. Anderson rrogram might prove the most in- sisted the committee in the stand
ment of the Sunday school. She go. Ray to accompany them to the t.eresting part. on the grounds.
filled a place in the community upper lake where they caught 17 ---------
life of Arcadia which has seldom nice. crappie,S. When they came Pasto·r Chosell For
been surpassed and the memory of back Mr. Hallock asked Ray how
that life wlll remain a living mem- much they would weigh, Ray heft- North Loup Church
orial to her in the hearts of all who ed the string, looked them over and
knew her. She had been falling in said they would weigh 28 pounds.
health steadily for the past few Chet borrowed a scale from us and
months but was able to keep up weighed them and they weighed
her work and was in her place in exactly 28 pounds. Then Chet ex
her Sunday school class and church pressed a desire to catch a bull
work untll about nine weeks ago head, saying that he didn't think
when she was confined to her bed. they were as big as the Swan lake
She leaves her husband, A. N. bullheads in Nebraska. Ray told
Schoemaker, one daughter, Doro- him to bait a set hook with a piece
thea, six sisters, Mrs. Belle Valett of fish, throw it off the dock when
and Mrs. Alice Parker of Arcadia. he went to bed and the next morn
Mrs. B. C. McCloud, Mrs. John Mc- ing he would have a bullhead.
Conaghey, Mrs. Mattie MenUck, Chet did as he was advised and
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, all of Musca- sure enough, he got the fish, and
tine, Iowa, one brother, George E. it was the largest bullhead he ever
Corriell of Atalissa, Iowa, and saw. These and a few other in
many other relatives. Three sis- stances make him believe Ray sim
ters and one brother preceeded her ply can't be wrong on anything in
in death. the fishing line. He isn't far off,

at that, though this morning when
Mr. Hallock went to look at his
set hook he found that instead of
a bullhead he had caught a huge
snapping turtle. Anyway, these

Games Xed Sunday.
Ord Delcos at Ord Camels.
Olean at Elyria.
Burwell at Mira Valley.
llrcadia at Oak Creek.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor
of New York was chosen democrat
candidate for president on the 4th
ballot. From the start of the vot
ing he had a large majority of the

-:Mrs. Clarence Davis entertain- electors but was l\bout a hundred
ed the So and Se,. club Thursday. short of the necessary two-thirdll
Other guests were Madams Will required to nominate him and the
Sack and Orville H. Sowl. opposition, or "stop Roosevelt"

-:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentow- gang led by Al Smith, claimed they
ski, who reside in the ~ountry, had the power to block the conven
were dinner guests Saturday in the tlon and prevent his nomination.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ster- No doubt it was. this attitude that
necker. caused the California. delegates to

-This morning the Missionary leave Garner on the 4th ballot and
society 01 the Christian church is go for Roosevelt and they were
planning a breakfast and business quickly foll~wed by most of the
meethig in the park other oppOSItion, so that at the

. end of the voting the popular New
-Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Yorker had more than nine hundred

Joe Puncochar, Mr. and :Mrs. George of the eleven hundred and some
Wachtrle and Mr. and :Mrs. John votes. .
Blaha. and their famllles enjoyed a. Following the nomination of
picnic on Andersen's Island. Roosevelt, Speaker Garner was

-Bobby and Doris Klima were quickly made the nominee for vice
visiting Thursday afternoon and president, being the unanimous
night in the country home of their choice of the convention.
grandmother, Mrs. :Mary Klima. Of course the high light and out-

-:Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and standing event of the earlier part
,children drove to Kearny Monday of the convention was the adoption
afternoon returning yesterday. of the straight out repeal plank.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill were
visiting relatives near Arcadia Sun
day evening.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson of
Polk were in Ord Monday and visit
ing the latter's mother Mrs. Kate
Marks.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
entertained Sunday at dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Fales and son and Mr. and Mrs.
John Boettger. The dinner was in
honor of Mr. Boettger's birthday.

-The ladies of the Christian
church met yesterday in their
rooms in the basement for a busi
ness meeting and a covered dish
luncheon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck
spent Sunday and Monda ywith
relatives in Madison. The latter's
nephew, Jean Kohl, accompanied
the Heucks home and is visiting
bere.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron
and children drove to Pibel lake
last Wednesday and spent a few
bours with the young folks of the
Presbyterian Church, who are
camping there.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wiegardt and Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Klima and children drove to Dew
ey lake and were fishing until
Sunday when they returned home.

-M.rs. Ben Rose of Burwell en
tertained several Ord ladies at a
breakfast last Wednesday morn
ing. The rooms were very pretty
with flowers. After breakfast the
ladles played bridge. Those to go
from Ord were l\Iadams C. J. Mor
tensen, Stanley McLain, J. N. Al
lender, F. L. Blessing, F. A.Barta
and EmU Fafelta.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Chester Palma
tier and daughters, Misses Delma
and Thelma drove to Lincoln Sat
urday and visited with their son
and brother, Elmer Palmatier.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Palmatier came back
Monday evening. The girls stay
ed with Elmer for a week.

-Robert and Donald Coats,
children of l\Ir. and Mrs. Walter
Coats, were visiting'for a few days
In the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. Last
Wednesday the little boys went to
~he country home of theil' other
grandparents, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Ernest
Coats, returning Sunday to their
home near Arcadia.

-Clarence Blessing and daugh
ter, Mrs. Laverne Burrows and
baby and Paul and Dean Blessing
returned last Wednesday from
Grand Island. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Clarence Blessing,
who had been spending a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Paul Mill
er and famUy..

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
drove to Ericson last Tuesday
taking their grandsons Jean and

'Doyle Megrue on a fishing trip.
The boys enjoyed a picnic dinner
and the days outing. The next
day they went to Scotia and their
other grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Megrue took the three boys,
Jean Doyle and Jacky to their
home in Tekamah.

r
~·~--·-·-·-----·-_·-.,

PERSONALS jL.••_. _

The Ord Delco-Lights continued
their winning streak Sunday by
trimming Elyria 14 to 2 and took
undisputed possession of first
place in the Farm Bureau League,
whUe Arcadia, previously tied for
first lost a close game to Mira Val
ley. In other games, Ord Camels
defeated Olean 7 to 4 in ten inings.
Burwell won from Oak Creek.

Standing of Teams.
g w 1 Pct.

ord Delco-Lights 8 7 1 875
llrcadia· ~__ 8 6 2 750
Mira Valley 7 4 3, 571
Oak Creek__________ 8 4 4 500
Elyria 8 3 5 375
Burwell : 8 3 5 375
Olean 7 ! 5 286
Ord Camels 8 2 6 250

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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DELCO. LIGHTS ClubWork}n'County I Scene in Wake ofK~nsas-Ne,bras~aCyclone

GET UNDISPUTED
S~wsB~fucr~~i~--------~~-~~----~-~~---~

Valley county has exceeded her
1932 club enrollment goal, .accord-

'LEAD IN LEAGUE ~~~ tf~O~ ::eno~nr~~~~~~af~~~l:~;
by L. I. Frisbie, state club leader.
County Agent Dale has 277 club

Ord Team Defeats Elyria, 14·2, members while the county goal was

Arcadia Loses To Mira Val. 27~ale has his 4-H clubbers en-
ley In Close Game. rolled in practically every project

offered. Some of the girls are in
cooking, sewing, canning or girls
room projects while the boys are
mostly interested in livestock,
crops and poultry.

Club work in Valley county has
been steadily increasing in import
ance and success, Frisbie believes.
Through the efforls of County
Agent Dale and local leaders, the
membership ha;> increased annual
ly and this year's number is near
an all-time record for the county.
It is expected that the club fair to
be held this fall will be one of the
major achievements of the country
wide organization.
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Quiz want ads get results!

The "keyhole" reveals
the housewife happUy
using M'EL'O-softened,
water in her Cle,Aning.
You, Local Deale, Sell. I" 1i':~~1

10c
full5u.

C.A
HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO.
e-... 0!lI0 , 1l1lJcoa.. lllloolI

AS

$652,045.53

LIABILITIES
Installment Certificates

and dividends....__._..__.__._.$368.142.79
Paid.up Stock_.. .. . ..._ 254,675.00
Resen-e Funds and un-

divided profits _..... 29,227,74

dwellings, with an average of about
$1,400.00 for each ·loan. We made
63 new loans last )'ear and 105 loans
were paid off.

Our Association offers to the sayer
and prudent investor the necessary
essentials - Absolute Safety and As·
sured Income. We invite coinparison
with any other type of, im·estment.

·JOS. P. BARTA, Secretary.

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attorneys

L. D ••MILLIKEN, Vice President

C. A. DAVIS

2,325.41
10,738.50

peopill. iSurely the Ord folks who I~~IIOW men, try to gIve him what
are shouting for the wets, would Is good for him. .
not want your sons or your Yours for a Clean Go~ernment.
daughters ~ go down Into the .
slums and live in the underworld, Jas. G. Hastings.
and if you know anything, you
know that that is just where the
damnable system leads to, If you
are truthful, you wlll admit this.
You can see If you will, that those
who favor intoxicants are (un
consciously jlerhap's) the repre"
sentath:es of Gr~!ed, Crime and
everything that tears down good
government and has been the
cause of th~ overthrow of other
nations and w:1II overthrow' our
nation if so called "Good Citizens"
don't wake up and realize that
"Righteousness exalteth a nation
but sin I.s a reproach to any peo
ple." In the address of Hon, Rob
ert G .Simmons, in his remaks on
"Prohibition-A Natio~al Ideal,r'
are some points that every citizen
should consider. If you lov:e your

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebr<lska InslUullon"

JOS. P. B.ARTA, Sec'y.-Treas.

DR. GEO. R. GARD, President

C. A.HAGER

•

$652,045.53

RESOURCES
First Mortgage Loans on

improyed property .__..$595,750.00
Loans in' foreclosure .._._._ 5,454.87
Furniture and equipment 1,700.00
Office building .... ._.... ._ 9,600.00
Other real eetate (unen- •

cumbered) _._...._._. . .__ 16,019.31

Real Estate Sold on Con-
tract __._.... .... ._.__..... 10,457,44

Government bonds, war-
rants and other secur-
ities .... ..._.__. . ..:__

Cash on hand and in bank

AT ALL RED CROWN SERVICE BTATIONS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN NEDRAS''>

T ilE Association has earned and
divided among its tweh'e hundred

stockholders over $24,000.00 during
the last tweh'e months, paying five
per cent both on Full Paid and In
stallment certificates after incieasina
the Resen-e Fund a ·substantiai
amount,

Our first mortgages consist of loans
on 424 improved propertjes in Ord
and vicinity. These are mostly on

At the close of business June 30/ 1930

Report of the condition of the

Officers and Directors:

Protective
Savings & Loan Association

Ord, Nebraska
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Wet or Drl'.
Every American Citizen has a

right to declare his attitUde in re
ference to th·e 18th amendment, he
Or she has a right to say whether
he believes Prohibition Is right or
wrong; whether It takes away the
freedom of the individuals or not.
However when oile expresses his
opinion about the Constitution of
U. S. he should at lease be inform
ed sufficiently to vote IntellJgently
upon such a vital question as pro
hibition. Whether you are a Ro
tarian, a member of the Chamber
of Commerce or a quiet citizen, we
should at lease be wllling to give
careful thought to such a far
reaching subject, and consider the
effect the "Cursed Stuff" has on
the homes; and the morals of our

20 Years Ago This Week.
Com;tructlon started on the Loup

river canal power project near
Nonn Loup, rights to which were
OWlltJQ by H. E. Babcock. The H.
L. Doherty company of New York
was said to be financing the pro
Ject.

Mrs. John Sharp, Mrs. Mance
Long and one or two children were
quite badly hurt when their team
ran away and tipped the buggy
over on a hill near the Wilcox
place south of town. Henry Marks
stopped the runaway and succored
the injured.

The Union Pacific tra:n from Ord
had the biggest day in its history
on the 4th of Jul.y, selling 330 tick·
ets to people going to Grand Is
land or Scotia to attend celebr,,
tlons.

One Way to Eco~oInize Safely

2;; Years Ago This Week
Adam R. Smfth and Annie Pur

man, both of Ord, were married at
Denver, Colo., according to the
Post.

The worst hall storm since the
big one in 1885 visited Ord Satur
day night, with terrific damage to
crops, gardens and glass windows.
The ground was said to have been
white with hall stones, making it
look like winter.

George R. Mann, who was teach
inll: in the Springdale school, was
mentioned by the Quiz as a pos
sible candidate for county superin
tendent.

Ord's chautauqua was advertised
to start Saturday with a' concert
by the Ord band and a speech by
Mayor Daniels before the opening
numbers.

The state banking board charter
ed the Commercial State of Arcadia
with a capital of $10,000. John
Wall, Belle Wall, W. F. Greenlee
and P. W. Rounq. were the original
incorporators.

USE GASOLINE THAT TAKES

,---- ~ -------

z

YOU FARTHER PER DOLLAR
~STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE Is living up to every

~expeclalion-whichis not surprising. It is a special gasoline mad~.

[by a~l imp~oved prooe&S which aulomalically provides quicker slart~
r.
lU8,more complele burulng-more power per gallon and per dollar•.

lis high oclane llwnber idenlifies it as gasoline that Is balanced.

Ifor power produclion at low gasoline cost. STANDARD Red Crown:.

'GJ\SOLINE shows the way '0 subslanlial saving in the cost. oJ,

molor operation. Tank. ~p, with SX.t,\NDARD Red Cr9.wn. ~A~
LINE ~or low_cost power.

r--·--------~-_··~~

I When You and I I
I Wer.e YOUllj(. I
I l\laggie I
I I
~~ 4

In the library ,walls were of goht
leaf, bookshelves open and f11sh
with the walls. This room borl) a
sign, "No Cmoking" and was the
only one. which did.

-000-
The auditorium was a gorgeous

place, withmetalUc lustered walla
of irregular panels of gold and sil
ver. The place is rented· to ex
clusive parties, for lectures, con
certs, etc., an'd is also used as a
ball ropm.

. ..:,-000-
Floors were· bare throughout the

bullding, some of marble, some of
composition, some of rubber, etc.,
but aU were unusual. MetalUc
fishes, large size, were inlaid into
the lobby outside the dining room,
for example, and black marble
made part of their background,
lighter material the rest of it.

-000-
I cannot tell at length about each

room, much as '1 would like you to
know about it. Each room was en
tirely different from every other,
and beautiful in Its own way.

The powder room was large and
colorful, broad pasted bands run
ning horizontally about it, and then
astonishingly reappearing to run
perpendicularly at the ends of the
room and over the celling. Yet the
effect wasn't glaring, but breath
takingly delightful.

~Oo-
Smaller individual restrooms

were fitted comfortably with heavy
moire covered mattresses on stu
dio couches, and to each room went
shades of just one color.. They
were lovely, just big enough, just
furnished enough, and quietly plac
ed,

-000-
Multitudes of other detalls were

beautiful and charming, but how
can I tell them? I wish you might
go to see them yourself.

-Mrs. Lova Trindle was visit.-
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qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

Thin with sweet cream before
using. Very good for potato salad
or fruit salad.

Mrs. Charles Huebner, Rt. 2.
Chocolate Cake.

1 c. white sugar, 1 tbsp. shorten
ing, 1 egg yolk beaten (save the
white for icing), 1-4 c. cocoa dis
solved in 1-2 c. hot water, 1 1-2 c.
sifted flour, 1 tsp. soda dissolved
in 1-2 c. hot water, 1 tsp. vanll1a.

This makes a very thin batter
and one of the best chocolate cakes
you ever tasted. .

Miss Bessie Psota.

We alwap claim, and are ready to prOH,

that our meat prices ar~ the lowest in town.

than we gh·e ),ou at this market. The best
and tenderest of quality meats, the most cheerful

of service. What more can any riJarket give )'ou,

eHn though their prices are higIH;r?

You CanIt Buy More
At Any' Price

~:::::::::::::::MEMBERc::::::=J1i

~tBRA.SKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
~.r932~
Cbi. paper II repr....,nted for ~eneral
.dvertisinll by tbe Nebraska Pre..

A••ociatlon

A ME NATIONAL EDITORIALMBE ASSOCIATION
l s~ R 1932
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Entered at the ¥ostofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879,

THE OnD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

II. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBLlSIIER
E. C. LEGGETT • • • •.• EDITOll

Subscription Price 12.50

•
sharp change can happen. I be
lieve that conditions at the pres
ent time are improving but it is
mighty slow. I believe they wll1
cOlJtlnue to improve but I believe
it wlII con,tlnue to be slow. A
year from now we may see con·
slderable improvement for the
better,. regardless of who is elect
ed president and I don't believe it
is going to make much difference
which party wins.

-0-

I have been fortunate lately for
two good friends remembered to
bring m3 messes of beet greens.
Mrs. DeIla Chotena and Mr.· and UUltUltlUtUtUtUUtUUUlttUtUUlttltU
Mrs. Perry Ti!Umerman and I sure
appreciated them. Now I have lots
of greens in my own -. garden,
which was a sort of afterthought
this year. At first I thought I
would devote all the space to
flowers but decided later to have
a little garden- sass. UUtltlUtltUltltltlUltltltltUltlttUlttwt

-0- The most interesting thing I
There are a dozen or more who could teIl you about at present is a

wlII miss their Quiz this week. modernistic bullding I inspected in
I am sorry but just have to !ltop St. Paul a few days ago. and since

'r--M--y-·-O-w--n--~:'-l-u-l-n-n---l It when It gets too far behind and It is entirely different from any-
\.N • I have heard nothing from the thing of the sort I had ever seen

L ·subscriber. I don't like to do this attempted, I'll try to describe it.
B7 U. D. LEGGETT .• but the new !lostage rates are now However, I want to say right here_______• J in effect and it means .~ 50 pel that to do justice to this bullding

cent ra~'le In postage rates on the i th' f b d
It seems to me that the demo- Quiz ap.d it Is a big l~em it th'3 s some mg ar eyon my power

crats did the only thing thQv could year's expense. If you don't of description.
do if they were real democrats, in think enough of the paper to pay -000-
nominating Roosevelt4 for he at least a part of what you owe or A bulldlng of marble, located on
I I h d I j 't f a corner from which a view is ob-c ear y a a arge ma on y 0 if youcan't do that, to write us

the convention delegates and un- saying why and when you wll1 tained for many mlles in s~veral
doubtedly has the ~upport of the pay, then we must stop It. We directions, this place is an exclu
western, democrats and I wouldn't hOlle a lot of you wl1l use the sive club for women especially,
be llurprised if he also has the biue postage free envelnpes this though men may be entertained
support of the eastern dem9crats week: It is usually the advertls- there as guests. Severely plain on
outside of those controIled by the Ing that newspaper depends upon the exterior, the corner of the
power trust and the big bal!kers. to keep fUnning and tjle adver- bulldlng does not meet at a right
It .also seems to me that ,AI. Smith tising In June this year was just angle, but Instead a broad panel of
Jlla~e a big mistake in not· being half what It was in June last year windows on each floor are so curv-

III ' tit th '0 't Ie ed as to yield a panorama view, 'ofw mg 0 e e mal fl y ru and last year was far under nor-
and in not taking his defeat grace- mal. The total business this year which' I spoke above, and at the
fully. To my mind his display of is almost cut in the middle as same time replace the part which
temper proves that he-·is not big compared with last year. We are usually would be made of the
enough a man for the presidency. not complaining. We also know marble, (the cornerstone and above
It looks now as· though Al was YOU are in the same fix but those of It).
picked bv the power trust and big you "Lho can, are asked to send -000-
International bankers as the oUl: in at least a part or your sub- No ceiling in the interior is very
man who would be able to stop scription. . high. The entrance hall is fitted
Roosevelt and he did all he could with angular but extremely com-
to merit. that judgment, but was fortable seats, upholstered in a
unable to deliver the goods. He ~--------------------lheavy ivory colored leather. ' Even
was not able to do so and in my I ·.THE COOK'S the clock over the secretary's desk
judgment llurt his chances for fu- I is modernistic and made of rose
ture popularity by not taking his I COL.YUl\I YUMI j celluloid, or looks like it.
defeat gracefully. L' -000-

-0- -----------..-------- In place of behig glaringly angu-
While t~e democrats adopted II Summertime is here, practically, lar and painfully unusual, this mo-

plank advocating absolute repeal and with it the days when the cook dernistic stuff is plain, severe,
of the 18th amendment and the begrudges the time she has to restfully unobtrusive. Though the
republicans straddled on the sub- spend cooking in a hot kitchen. coloring is often unusual and strik·
ject, ~ither plank means much To help the cook get her work ing, it is pleasant to the eye. I
under the circumstances for It done before it gets so hot, nothing have seen modernistic rooms occa
takes a majority vote in two thirds is more aid than the ice box des- slonally, but never a whole bulld
of the states of the union to re- serts, easily and quickly made pies lng, and never one so beautifully
peal that amendment and It is go- and cakes which require graham done. However my praise Is not
ing to be a long time before that cracker crumbs in place of a crust, needed for this City Women's club,
number of states take that action. etc. as it is called, for decorating ex-
Of course it is another step in Graham Cracker Cake. perts from all over the United
that direction and the states may States call it the best piece of work
get a chance to vote on the sub- 1-2 c. butter, 3-4 c. sugar, 2 eggs, in this line in this count.ry.
ject. I believe they should have 3 tsp. baking powder, 1-8 tsp. salt, -000-
that chance. I believe in major- 1-2 tsp. cinnamon, 1 c. milk, 3 1-4 The elevators are self operating,
ity rule and am perfectly willing c. rolled and sifted graham cracker and are striped lengthwise in a
to llave tne matter submitted to a crumbs. brilliant blue and silver glass and
vote of the people of the country. Cream the butter. Beat In sugar metal effect. If you follow the
Probably the wets would be sur- and slightly beaten egg yolks. Roll stairs, they turn at the angle of an
prised at the result of that vote, the graham crackers (about 28 octagon, each angle of the wall be-
too.- large ones) until crumbs are fine ing painted in a dull finish with a

-0- enough to pass through sieve. different soft color tvne.
Then sift graham crumbs with bak- -000-

Of course It is true that a large i d It d .ng power, sa an Clllnamon. The dining room and lonuge aN
number of the present voters nev- Add cracker mixtur-e to first mix- carpeted throughout with seamless
er saw .saloons in operation and t It tilth ilkure a erna e y w m . modernistic carpet of several col-
if they could have them as they Mildred Hurlbert. ors, all of them being dark or dUll,
were operated before, the 18th
amendment was passed, I believe Baking Powder Biscuits. however. Modernistic fireplat:es
th Id t t 1 t it It 1 . were topped by several rectl1ugles
. ey wou no 0 era e. s 2 c. flour, 2 heaping tsp. baklllg of mirror, i r reg u 1a r I y placed.
probably true that conditions in powder, 1 tsp. sugar, 1 tsp. salt. Lights were placed behind a num
the big clties are nearly as bad as .Sift together 3 o~ 4 times. Work ber of panes of dull glass, and
they were in saloon days_ but that in 1 tbsp. lard With a fork. Add Igave a subdued light. In every
is not the case in Ora or Nebraska enough milk to make a soft dough. room where the natural light en
or the western part of the United Bake in a hot oven. . Itered from 'two directions however
~~~;~icare~e th:lg:r~rChi::,dofm~~; Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia. I the monstrous panel of c~rved win~
kind, of course the harder It Is to If you have never fixed the re- I dows at the corner was a chief

clpe below, you have a real treat in feature
kellP It running without friction. store. I will ab,solutel~ guarantee . -000-

::aef~ei:r~h:~: ~ft;.°rt~an~tI~ f~~ you w1ll like it. How s that 'In the living room or lounge, all
small community. It is easier to CUI Chicken. rolorlngs of woods carpets lind
cover crpoked tracks in the large 1 1-2 Ibs. fresh ham, 1 1-2 Ibs. hangings were in tones from gold,
community and it w1ll always be fresh veal, 2 eggs, beaten, flour, Iyellow, tan, through the dull !:lrown
harder to enforcefhe law in the salt, pepper, bread crumbs, 10' shades. Davenports . welre built
city than in the small place. - ~kewers. Iback to back, a shmy piece of

-0- Cut ham and veal about 1-2 Inch honey colored wood at the top join-
It looks to me at this tiIlle, as thick and In 1 1-2 inch squares. ling them while forming a table.

though Roosevelt and Garner Place the two meats alternately on I All laI,11ps had heavy straight dub
would be sure of election in No- skewers until they are 2-3 filled. gold bases, completely without or
vember. It don't appear that way l<'lour, roll in beaten llggs, then In nament. At the windows, th'3
to many others however and their bread crumbs, saute (cook in a hangings were between a mulberr)'
guess is no doubt as good as mine. small amount of fat) until brown. and brown color, of a very ~eavy
I do believe that right now a large Put In roaster, add 1 c. water. rayon mat~rlal with a satin finish
majority. of the great common peo- Roast in the oven until tender Rough sphnters of coarse thread
pie of this country would vote for which takes about an hour. ' often gave variety to this surface.
them instead of for the republl· A favorite for picnics with us -000-
can nominees. Before election because of the high price of real The most discussed rOom in the
many things may happen. It Is chickens.· club is the card room, because of
said that one in ten of the people Flavia Twombley Schwartzel. its walls. ~hey are a dulled bright
hold public office of som.e kind, Mrs. Schwartzel lives in Penn- yellow, their pattern painted on.
Many of them are feedral office sy'lvan!a. If she I1ved here the This Is commonly called the firc
holders. Practically everyone oj price of chickens would be worry- less room, beca~se of this pattern
the federal office holders, in my ing her for another reason: be- of heavy dark hnes, but the IIn~s
judgment, will support" the repub- cause it is so low made me think more of the tan~le
lican ticket. That means a lot of C k d 3[ . I D I of ropes aloft on an old salling
votes. Most of them have one or 00 e ,3)·onna se ress ng. shir,
UJ,ore close relatives that they can Beat 4 eggs very I1ght, Mix a Perhaps I haven't described It
say' to "My job depends upon the level tsp. dry mustard in 1-2 c. that way, but this room was most
election of Hoover" and the rela· sugar, add to the eggs. Also add attractive. All those ropes palnte'l
tives wIll accommodate by voting 1-2 c. vinegar, pinch of salt. Mix on, of course made the corners,
the republican ticket. Think what all together untll thick, and cook, windows and every thing about the
a lot o( votes that wlll mean and watching constantly. place appear to be crooked.
It is a bunch that cannot be reach- -

. ed by the democrats in any way. • ••••••••• • ••• • • • ••••••••••
And if· the democrats should be
succeSSful, In four years more
they wlll be' going out with the
same kind of a machine to control
the election of 1936.
• . --9--,

The big thing, in my judgment,
is that most of us are either down
and out or else we are tottering
on the edge of financial co.11apse
and we Wll..nt a ..:hange. Noi that
a political .change would or could
do much or any good un!1I world
Wide conditions change, but that
don't make any difference. A
sick man when he thinks he is go··
ing to dl.e and his doctor Is, ap
parently, not helping him any
changes for another doctor in the
hope that a change might help
him. It is in that way that we
are going to vot~ for a change
this fall.

-0-
Now if the seemingly Impossible

should happen, if prices of all
commodities that the people have

to sell, such as grains, stock and PECENKA & PERLINSKItheir products, should go up
steadily as hogs have been doing
recently, conditions might get
good enough by fa,U~. So that many
would not want a change. It •
doesn't seem possible that such a ..
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Sturdy

Long.Wearing

One Lot of

While They Last

Men's
'Suits

_A Money·Saver!

on Penney's MEN'S

ANOTHER SENSATIONl

Overalls
49c

.•............•.......

.•••...•••......••...•

••....•.•......•.•.•.•

rM"kJ It toke$ but one
nickel to buy enough to
make a pair oj romper$-

2 for a Shirtr
3 for a Dress r
4 for Kitchen Drapes·'
S (or a Quiltl

36 in~he9 wide t

Entire Line of

and

Prices Slashed to

LIMITED
QUANTITY!

Men'.
Linen
Caps

19cyard

Repriced to clear!

Marquisette

Overalls
35c

Curtain Scrims

PAGE THREB

CLEARANCE
Men's Suits-

Sacrifices at lb..'.'"0SeasotJ • e,.,d CP

You'll exclaim at the quality fabrics!
. You'll marvel at the smart patterns!

DOLLAR· SAVING

Goi~g •.•• GOING Fast!

Hurry! A Feature Buy of

Percales

A rew leFt-hut you ,ilUst hurry! There are colors, de!\igns.
fabrics you can wear right now and later. too! Every gar·

: 11cnt a value 100 /{ood to miss-so (ome for yours-:-NO\\,
•.......•.•...........•..•.....................

......._....~•..........•••.•••.•.............

••••......................•.•.............. ~..
I••........•...........

•...........•..........

•.....•.........•. ~ .

.•...••.._..•.......•.

8Se

BOYS'

49C

63C

Ottt they go
at record sQvings!

Again!
New Low Price!

Mid. Year
Clearance

Pri,e

CLE.lRANCE l

All ladies light noyelty

~lEN'S

BIG ~IAC

Overalls

Yes. a drastic re-gt"ouping that
will save you rtal moneyl Just
in time, too, to let you have
those txlra trousers to finish
tht: season. A·I fabrics and
taik>ringl

Trousers
Flannels·! Worsteds!
SergesI Tropicals!

Shoes
$1.98

......._.............•

. .

.......•.........•....

Bought to sell for more
but now they must go at
this amazingly low price.

•. .

•.....•......•.......•.

-piques!
.Iinenesl
-ponti I
SIZES

1-16

All Items Reduced lh or ~lore

39c

36·in•

Full Standard

Construction t

REDUCED TO

slashed to-

Limited Quantity

MUSLIN

Z5c and
49c

,Sf: yard

UNBLEACHED

Odds and Ends •••
•••'Must Be Sold

Up Goes the Buying

Power of Your Nic!kel!

Children'.

SUMMER
DRESSES

~Ien's Fine Broadcloth

Pajanlas ".:., , ..• '. , 69c

Our Entire Line of

lligh quality Broadcloth.
From our best grade shirt

line.

Shuuped Goods, each, , , 10e

Bors' Muslin

Nig:ht Shirts, . , . , ' '.' 23c
Girls' Colton Crepe and sateen

BloOlnerS,'pl'ice cut to. , .... , ... , ... 19c
Girls' Colton Crepe

Gowns ,- ~ , .. 39c
Infants Soft Sole

Shoes, ~izes 0 to 4 , , 23c

.....~ _.........•..•....

.•..........•..-~.....

One Lot Children's All Leather

I Slippers and Oxfords, 98c
•1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•.....................

i·····················
: Here's a fine lot of

.1 Boys Dress

Shirts

.•••..•..••..•..•..•..

.•...•..............•.
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Our entire stock
must go -NOW!

MANY HAVB BEEN UNUSUAL
at TWO and THREE TIMES

theSG tetl$On.end prices!

Regardless of for mer. prices
EVERYTHING MUST GO'
Lowest prices ever NOW-right
in the heart of the Summer! And
many are styles - colors you'll
wear far into the Fall I

Quick action demanded
All sizes but not every

size in eveO' style t

Every Yard Must Go - and Fast
in this Season·end Clearance of

at 4'«: pall"

Fine· SUmmel)
Cottons

SHEERSI PRINTS! NOVELTIES I

They'll make

a hit!

69c per yard

Tremendotis Se'lling of

Silks

-BolA lit'" rmJ
40,11 eolor"

Full--Fashioned

Silk Bose

Grouped to Cleor at

What a chance to get extra qual' 1 0 .Yd
ity fabri.cs for' next to nothing! . C
Just what you nee d for your
dresses, blouses. chi I d r en' s
frocks. curtains!

Printed Silks!

SheersI Chiffons I

Knitted FrocksI

Amazing value! Picot top chiffon (silk
to the top) or 7-thread semi-service (lisle
top). French heel and curved cradle sole

!give extra smartness and wear!
I • 860,on', New,,' Color,

.Reduced to a fraction of their fOrIner selling price,
Flat Crepes - Georgeltes - Crepe de chine -Satin Faced

Crepe ~ All go at

J. C. Penney Co. Inc.
o E p. A B T MEN T ., .S TOR E

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •••••••

•I••. .......-....................................•..

•.•..........................•................
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Beaters!

Ties
Summer

Now

5cpair

SWIFT'S

QUICK NAPTIIA

Boys'
Suits·

Z!cyard

Wash
Silks

and 2 Pair Long Pants

Lisle, Rayon, Silk and
Wool, all go at

Children's
Stockings
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Soap
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2,461.20
259,409.24
290,473.61

Resene District 10

Dutch FLY CATCHERS
2 for 5c

Compressed AIR SPRAYS
15c -- 25c -- 75c

KOUPAL
GROCERY

Phone 91).

Special Prices
Deadly to Flies!

Sheps Barnyard Fly Spray
Gallon size can, '1 nlue.

·Now 75c
}'LY SWATTERS, 10c nlue

. Now 3 C
FLY TOX

50c and $1.00
BL.\.CK }'LAG

50c and $1.00
S Boxes FLY POWDER

25c

Methodist Church•
The W. F. M. S. me~ts this

week, Thursday with Mrs. Leo
Long. Mrs. Emil Zlkmund Is co
hostess.

The Epworth League hour is
Thursday evenIng at 8.

Graded church Sunday morning
at 10. The time from 10 tq 11: 30
Is divided into periods of worshIp
and study with a mass meeting
the last quarter hour. In addition
to the special music by the choir,
Virginia Davis and Virginia Sack
wl1l sing a duet. The Union ser
vice will be on the lawn at the
U. B. church at 8 o'clock. No
service at Springdale Sun~y eve
ning. Look for the announcement
of something special for a week
from Sunday.

Christian Church.
Our subject Sunday morning wlll

be "Moses the Undyin~ Fire". In
the evening we wlll be in the union
servIce on the U. B. church lawn.

The Woman's Missionary society
will have had their! missionary
breakfast by the time this is read
and we know It will be a most en
joyable one.

The Ladies Aid will have met
and done a lot of good work and
had a most delightful lunch also.

Remember Bible study tonight.
Mr. McCarthy will preach at Lil

lian Sunday J'.ight and Monday
night.

We want to thank everyone fOf
the flowers and help in makIng the
patriotic service such a success.

Mud Bartlett, Notary Public.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Charter No. 13557

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INORD

of Ord, in the State of Nebraska

At the close of business on June 30, 1932.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of
July, 1932.

Correct Attest:
FRANK KOUPAL
F. P. O'NEAL
JOS. P. BARTA

--Directors.

TotaL__ ._ __.. .._.. ._. _.$631,533.14

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, W. C. II. Noll, Cashier of the above·named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement ilil true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. II. NOLL, Cashier.

Total...._..__._. ._._._.. ..... ..._~...._... .._..__.$631,533.1-i

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in._ __._._._.._._ __._.. __ _$ 60,000.00
SurpIus _.__._.._. _..__._...__ _ __... ..._..__ __.. ..__. 15,000.00
U ndivided profits--neL ._.. .__ __. . .. .. 4,186.09

Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'
ch ecks 0 u t standing _.._._..__._....__.__.__.._..__.. .__.

Demand deposits -.-.--- -----..--...---.- --..---~---- -.-..---.
Time deposits ......._..__.. ..__._.. _._. __.__.....

RESOURCES
Loans apd discounts __. . . .__..__ __.._..__.__$340,266.68
oyeI'drafts ._.._. .._.._.._.._ . :. ..__.. 1,251.40

United States Goyernment securities owned._ _._ 23,837.50

Other bonds, stocks and securities owned 127,936.85

Banking house, $20,000.00 j furniture atid fix·
tures. $2,000.00_._ _. ..__.__.__ _._.. 22,000.00

Resene with Federal Reserve Banlc_ _. .. 32,298.40
Cash and due from banks...._...__ ...__.._._. .... .__. 82,808.72

Outside checks and other cash itemlil.... .. .._. 1,133.59

Fly Dope For Lhestock.
The College of Agriculture sug

gests three formulas for D;laking fly
repellants. A mixture of one gal
Ion of used crank case 011 and one
pint of tar or coal tar stock dip
will be effective in repelling files
from livestOCk and will serve to re
pel the flles from ten cows for 90
days.

One application dally of the fol
lowing formula is said to be effec
tive: one gallon fish oll, one-half
gallon oil of tar, and one ounce
crude carbollc acid.

Another formula consists of 3
bars laundry soap, 41A1 qts. coal
tar dip, 4% qts. fish oll, 2 qts. whale
oil and llA1 qts. oll of tar.

If these preparations are applled
very Ilghtly they will not injure
the anImals or discolor the hair. 11 1

_.~

Swat The Deadly Fly. ,'1 St. John'~ Lutheran Church.'
Most people are 'agreed that In- ' (MIssouri Synod)' ,

.ects are a nuisance, but they are EIght miles south of Ord.' Three
not. quite clear as to how they children' Julla Fuss, Floyd' Hueb
transmit disease and death. Be- ner, and Wilbur Fuss ~lll" public
cause (Iles and mosquitoes are Iy confess their faith and vow to
such tiny creatures, people have remain true to' the Triume God
difficulty picturing them as klll- unt1l death. BIble class will meet
era. Yet the fly alon'e has been at.7: 30 Friday night.
responsible for' more human WilHam Bahr, Pastor.
leaths than all the wars and wild
beasts and reptiles combined.

A bit of calculation by the Rex
Research I<'oundation of Chicago
shows that in the United States
each year. deaths from insect
borne diseases exceed those from
>ulcIde, homlclde, auto and all
)ther accid~nts put together.
rake the matter of infantile diar
rhea, for example. Fifty thou
~and American Infants succumb to
this malady each summer. Th~<;

,s more than are taken by measl"es,
sQarlet fever, who,pplng cough and
diphtheria jointly. It was' long
thought that heat was the prlncl

I pal factor in these deaths. Today
we know that It is not heat but
he files that thrive and multiply

.n the heat that spread the deadly
germs of this disease. Or take
typhoid fever, which affect.
grown-ups as well las children.
The annual economic loss from
this disease, which Is also carried
by files, Is $70,000,000 a year.

Very few of even our most in
telligent . people O,oncelve th:E!l
household insect problem In its
full seriousness. To be sure, due
to improved sanitation and hy
giene, conditions today are not as
bad as they were, say, 20 years
ago. Yet, aa the Rex Research
Foundation pointa out: -

A single fly can carry 6,000,000
germs.

Thirty distinct diseases traced
to files. .

Typhoid, tuberculosis diarrhea,
cholera, summer complaint and
Infantile paralysis are spread by
them.

Two flies can produce in one
summer a family totaling 5,600;- ORD MARKETS.
000,000,000 files. (A new genera- Wheat •..•......•.•....•..•.• 35c
tion is born every two weeks.) Corn ..••.••..•..'.•..•. 32c to 34c

Flies are born in flIth, grow in Oats ...•...•...........••••.• 25c
filth, feed on flIth and bring it to ICream •... t ••••••••••• 9c and 11c
your food in your home, spreading Eggs ...•••••••..•••••••.••••• 1c
germs. . Heavy Hens ...••...••....\ ••• 8c'

Total damage to humans and Leghorn Henlil ..••..•••.••••• 6c
animals caused by flies and other Cox ....•••..••.••••••••.• • • •• 2c
Insects is estimated at $368,000,000 Good Light hogs •••.• , .•...• $4.35
annually.' Sows, g od .......... $3.00 to $3.35

A hungry fly can eat half its
weight of ,food in a single meal.
And while they are partaking of
your food, they leave behind dis
ease germs or any of 30 different
varieties. Food across which files
have walked with their hairy legs
and disease-laden bodies has been
examined and in its tracks a line
of disease microbes found. In e
few hours these germ~ multiplled
and formed great colonies. In
mllk these fly germs multiply
with Ilghtnlngllke rapidity.-T~e

Pathfinder.

:Music by the

SYNCOPATORS

at the
ELYRIA HALL

Saturday, July 9th

•
Father' Joseph Labeau, above,

Is returning to Liege, Belgium.
where he wlIl visit after spending
36 years on the isolated Gilbert
[stands In the South Pacific. Fa
ther Labeau, the only white man
on his Island, has been building
a. church on the Island In his
~pare time. He 1\as been at It a1
years.
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General Het-oisni of Ai111Y Nurse CorpT,
, .

Overshadowed Individual Deltis
I N the rears since the World War ~

much has been written and told
of the A. E. F. soldier heroe!!. But

Archie Dorsey arrived In Ar~a- few have been th-e tales of lndl
dia Sunday from Honolulu, T. H. vidual valor in the Army Nurse
for a visit with his father, J. L Corps-that band ot women who
Dorsey alid other relatives. Mr. spurned home comforts to go over·
Dorsey has taught school in Ha· seas and minister to their warrlng
wall for a number of )'ears and menfolk.
will return there this fall. . 'For this, perhaps, there Is a rea-

Mrs. Jim Coons went to Lmcoln son When asked to name the out·
Frid~y for a few days visit with sta~ding World War heroine among
relahve~. She returned to Arca-I her sister's who saw servlce, Major
dia Monday. I Julia C. Stimson, superin-tendent of

Mrs. Emma Willard left Sunday the Army Nurse Corps pointed to
Cor Madrid, Iowa after spending a picture on the wall of her Walilh·
several weeks in Arcadia. with her Ington, D. C., office and saId: "There
sister, Mrs. James Belhnger. she Is ••• and I myself do not

Professor and Mrs. G. E. Hut- know her name."
ches and daughter of Shelton, I t h' d Idi I I
were guests of. Mr, and Mrs. Fred The p cure s 0" e so era y ng
Christensen and family last I<'ri- on stretchers with white cloths over
day. Mr. Hutches has been elect- thel.r faces. There were many hands
ed principal of the Shelton Acad- in gestures of suffering. Stooping
emy for the coming year. over that sea of men, as uncon-

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and selous of the fact that she was be
Camlly spent the first of the week ing photographed as were the poor
with relatives at Grand Island. fellows whose eyes, ~ungs and

Misses Irene Downing, LaVonne braIns were ~eared with polson gas,
Bartley and Faye Baird summer was a woman.
school students at the ~tate unl- "There she is in her white apron
versity in Lincoln, spent the week and cap, workIng out-of·doors. Sl!.e
end with relatives In Arcadia.' is just a nurse," Major Stimson said

Clayton Ward was able to ,be simply, reverently.
brought home from the hospital in SelectIoq of anyone nurse from
Ord last Thursday where he had the rest, then, must be done with I
sl!ent a week as the result of remembrance of the wllling heroism
bone injury which he received of them all. Miss Stimson recalled;
when he accidently cut his left one instance which exemplified;
11mb whlle cutting weeds with a their universal courage and spirit:
small hand scy~he. The limb was of self.sacrifice. .,
placed in cast which wlll com-
pel him to' walk on crutches for a One dark night, learning that
time. ' over 2M soldiers were lying In

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vescellus agony and without care In an m· Hel'oi"m during the \\'01'1d Wal' won these thl'ee membel'S of the
left ~he first of last week to v!slt equipped hospital at. Beauvais, AmI)' N~l'se Corps the D. S. C. Isabelle Stambaugh, abo\'e left. was
re.latlves in Ll~coln after visit~n~ France, Miss. Stimson assembled cited for scnlce dUI'lng the btg Gel'l118n dl'ln" of 1\[al'ch 21, 1018.
WIth the latter c' parens, Mr. ar\ ber band of 20 nurses and asked for when she was wounded b)' fire from Gel'mall planes. Helen G. )[c
Mrs. Walter Sorensen and famlly. eight volunteers for night duty, Clelland, upper right, reeeh'ed the awtU'd because she remained at
They returned to Aurora Friday made perllous by continuous air her post of duty dUling a Gel'man night air l'aid, cal'Ulg for Beatrice
where they met Miss Ruth Soren- raids. All 20 stepped forward. 1\1 1\lacn~nald • 'rounded Nurse 1\la(:Donald 10WE'1' rl.,.ht won the
sen who accompanied them to • • • • vv • '\Yr • . . • .. •
their home In St. Louis for a visit. AT th d f h W Id W 271 D. S. C. b)' remaIning on dut)' during the l·ald. until she receh'ed the

Mi F C t t I
e en 0 t e or aI', wound wbich cost ilel' all e)'e.

ss rances ooper en er a n- members of the Army Nurse
ed a number of her friends and Corps, of the 10.066 who served action whUe on duty with the surgi· a British casualty clearing station
relatives at a one o'clock dinner overseas, had laId down theIr lives. cal team .•• in'ihe British Area, during the big German drive of
at the Community Park Sunday in None were kllled in action, though France, Aug. 17, 1917. During a March 21, 1918, in front of Amlens,
honor of her 13th birthday. The three were wounded by enemy f1.re. German night air -raid she contln- France, she was seriously wounded
afternoon. was spent swimming More than two-thirds of the casual· ued at her post of duty caring for br shell fire from German' aero-
and plaYlllg games. ties resulted from pneumonia and the sick and wounded until serI- planes."

Carl Dletericl~s .spent the first influenza, induced largely by over· ously wounded by a German bomb, The curt, formal Citations, of
o~ the week flShlllg near Long work, exhaustion and poor living thereby losing one e)·e." ;course. are stripped of all dete' I.
Pille, Nebr. conditions. Another D. S. C. winner was Miss' They do not record the endless,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and One of the nurses wound~d, and Helen O. McClelland, who during nerve-shattering days spent amidst
\Y. S. Sinclair spent Sunday and likewise one of the three 'members Lhe Aug. 17 night raid remained scenes of horror and agony; nor
Monday at the lakes near Hyan- of the Army Nurse Corps to be with Nurse MacDonald and cared the terrihle nights when, exllausted
nls. . awarded the coveted American Dis- fOI' her wounds. the nurses lay awake Ilstenlng to

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K~nnedY tlngulshed Service Cross, was Miss The other nurse to receive the the hum of ellemy planes and the
~fed~ the fourth with relatives at Beatrice M. MacDonald. Miss Mac- D. S. C. was Miss Isabelle Stam- earth-rocking cl'ash of bombs.
~lIe~' Ward left Monday for Lin- Donald's citation follows; ba~gh. Her citation; But that was everyday experience

coIn after spending a week with "For extraordinary heroism In While with a surgical team ~t. ,vi~h .a.~:ar ZOlle nurse.
his sister, Mrs. H. D. Weddel and --''---" -.-...
famlly. , Mrs. Alma Day of Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fairbanks FrazIer Funeral home, Ord. Am-

A. E. Haywood, H. S. Kinsey, spent the 4th with relatives in Ar- of,Hastings visited with MI:s. Sara bulance service. Day phone 38;
George E. Hastings and Eugene cadia. Russell last Thursday afternoon, Night 198. 31.tf
Hastings spent the 4th at Grand Miss ,LueUa Eaton of Kearney They were enroute to Broken Bow Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
Island. was a guest at th'e F. J. Russell for a visit with relatives. son, Mr. and Mrs. carl Pierson

The 'Methodist Ladles Aid so- home from Saturday until Tues- Miss Opal, Carmody, who is at- and famlly, Miss Alma Pierson
clety will meet at the church day. tending summer school at Wes- and Arthur Pierson spent the 4th
basement Friday afternoon with Mrs. Ray HUl was able to re- leyan University spent the 4th at Victoria Springs. -
the third division as hostesses. tll! n to her home frQ!ll t1),e St. wI'th her mother, Mrs. Fred Car- M

M L F BI t d f F i h i 1
r. and Mrs. Raymond Richard-

rs. . . y re urne rom ranc s osp ta il;1 Grand Illiand mody and famlly in Arcadia. Miss son and Lyle Richardson were
ComstOCk Sunday where she had last Friday.. Mrs. HllI had her Jessie Blakeslee accompanied hel dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. RoY
spent several days at the home of tonslls rellloved whlle away and to Lincoln Tuesday for a few days od
her brotlier, Glen Bruner. is ~mproving from her reGent ilI- visit. Wo worth Sunday,

The Yale District Farmers Un- ness. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and baby
ion met Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Workman and Mrs. Florence Sperry of Boise, returned from Ord sunday where
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops of Lin- Idaho spent severs} days with reo they had spent a week with rela
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell were coIn spent the week end with re- latlves in Arcadia the past week. Uves.
honor guests and those present latlves in Arcadia. Mr.and Mrs. Lowe were c~lIed to Oscar Theland~ left last week
presented them with a number of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and Nebraska by the death of the for. for a viait with hts daughters at
lovely gifts. John spent the 4th at the Carl mer's father, J .. M. Lowe which Grand Island and York.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould and Russell home in Kearney. Mr. occurred last week at Wolbach. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner and
daughter Beulah and son Arthur and Mrs. Edw~rd Reider of Fort They plan to return to Idaho Fri- famlly spent the 4th with the for-
came last Friday from Custer, S. Scott, Kas., accompanied them on day. . , mer's sisLer at Berwyn. -
~" for a· visit with Mrs. Gould's their return to Arcadia for a few Mrs. Cresten Jensen ot Coffe". Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and' t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
parentll, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johns days visit. ville Kas is vlsHln h sister baby left Thursday of last week II
and other relatives. .. Quite a number from Arcadia Mrs.' Jan~' Eas~n?an ~t ~~e Joh)' for a visit with Mrs. Lee's sister,

Miss Heien Pryor and Martin attended the celebration held at Fells home soul,4""est of Arcadia, Mrs. Arthur Biddle at Amherst,
Lewin, students p. the state unl- Grand Island on the 4th. Mrs. Jensen f- rIJte.r!y resided i Colo.
verslty summer school, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en- Custer county, havlllg homestead- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen and
from :FJ'lday untll' Monday with tertained Mr. and Mrs. Orlando ed there in the early days. She chlldren of Litchfield and Mr. and
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Larkin at dinner Sunday. visited with relatives in Broken Mrs. Albert Johnson and daughter
A. Lewin. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and Bow before coaling here. Nellie and Mrs. M. E. Hayhurst of

The Rebekah kensington will famlly spent Sunday and Monday Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey an, Loup City were guests of Mr. and
meet next Wednesday afternoon at with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holcomb Billy attended thEl funeral of Mrs Mrs. Lee Woodworth Sunday,
the Community Park. Each meIl}· at Grand Island. Ramsey's f;]ther, J. M. Low£ NeUte Johnson remained at th~
ber I sto bring lunch and may al· Mrs. Emma McGavran went to which was h~ld at Wolbach las: Woodworth home for a few days
so Invite a guest. Comstock laRt Thursday for a vis- Friday afternoon. Mr. Lowe pass visit. Esther Woodworth accom·

Miss Maxine Marvel went to it of several days with her daugh- ed away Tuesday, June 28th at thf panied the Jensen family to their
Dannebrog last Friday for a visit ter, Mrs. John Shank and famlly, age of seventy· three years. He home at Litchfield for a weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Dwehus Mrs. Arthur Alexander and two had been. ill about three weeks. . vl!5lt.
and famlly. children and Mrs. Bert E. Whlte- Mesdames Sara Russelt.. Belle Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Andersol'

Earl Pray returned to his home head and two children of Omaha Wall, JennIe Milburn, Haddle and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Guyine of
at Gering Tuesday after spending came Saturday for a visit with Jameson and Orval Woods spent Fremont came Sunday to attend
,everal daYi with his brother Jay Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and Saturday fishing at HlIls Creek. the funeral of Earl Murray. Mrs
Pray and family. Mr. and Mrs other relatives and friends. Mes· Mrs. Alma Slingsby and Lucile Anderson is a sister of Mrs. Mur·
Pray and family and their guest dames Alexander and Whitehead and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and Es- ray. ,
Earl Pray attended a family re- are sist~rs of Mrs. Jones. Mr. ther and Lee Al!en Woodworth l.\lr. and. Mrs. carl Larson enter
union held at the state park at and Mrs. Jones and their guests visited in Litchfield last wednes. tained Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson
Loup City Sunday. and Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Ackles and day. and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson at

Doctors J. E. and Carrie Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles and dinner Sunday. .
man of Loup Ci. y were guests 0'Idaughter were guests of Mr. and 0 T ;; 1 I 1 Mrs. Will Beams and children
~r. and Mrs. J. A. Braden last Mrs. Floy<f Ackles Sunday eve- n "",one y s e of Ord are vis:ting with the for-
Friday evening," h!ng. mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Mr. and Mrs. EImer Cockle and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and 27 Years Thompson. ,
daughter Frances of York spent Donald and Meredith Harris visit· Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johns enter·
Sunday and Monday as guests of ed relatives In Ansley Sunday. tained the following at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen Sunday in honor of their guests,
family. Mr. Cockle is a brother and baby spent Sunday with Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould and
of Mrs. Dorsey. Cremeen's parents at Comstock. family of custer, S. D.: Mr. and

Miss Marie Gates, who attends Mrs. Floyd Bossen and baby Mrs, Roy HllI and Virginia, Mr.
sumer school at eKarney spent spent several days last week as and Mrs. Ed Slocum, Mr. and Mrs.
the 4th TIlth her mother, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. _Rodney Curtis Hughes and famlly, Mr. and
John Fells and famlly. Perry at York. Mrs. Perry was Mrs. Lawrence Johns and baby

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dalberg, formerly Miss Dorothy Gordon. and Mr, and Mrs. C. M. R. Johns
Mrs. Leonard Erickson and AiJ.- Mrs. Charles Walker left last of Comstock.
drew Anderson of Lincoln spent Frlda~ Jor Yakima, Wash., after i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Sunday and Monday as guests of spending several days WI_.! Mr. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cl\3-s, Lindell. Mrs. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer. I

Dalberg and Mrs. Erickson are C. .o. Weddel and sons, H. D. ID .
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lindell, Weddel and son John and Cecil , . ance

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell re- Weddel spent Sunday and Monday
turned Wednesday of last week at the lakes near Hyannis.
from a two weeks wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Hastings
spent with relatives in California, left Monday for a weeks visit with

The Ladles Aid Society of the relatives at Lincoln, Ashland and
COllgregatlonal church met at the Omaha,
church basement Thursday after- Jimmy Thompson was able to
noon of last week. Lunch was accompaI).y his son Clyde Thomp·
furnished by the members. son and family to their home in

I The regular meeting of the Le- Fullerton Monday. Jimmy h~d
\ glon Auxlllary was postponed last been confined to his bed for five
week on account of the death of weeks and during that time Mrs.
I\Irs. Schoemaker. The Auxlllary Thompson and daughter Sara
will meet Friday, July 15th with were here caring for him.
Mrs. Erick Erickson, l.'4r.. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and

Miss Ruth Jones returned from Doris were Ord visitors Saturday,
Ord Saturday after visiting two Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stone are
weeks at the A. K. Jones home,' the parents of a baby boy, born

Miss Lillian Celik accompanied ~onday, July 4th.
Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and 'Miss Mae Mr. and Mrs, M. ,A. Pearson and
Baird to Chicago last week for a Lavina were dinner guests of Mr.
two weeks visit with her father, ~nd Mrs. Henry Thelander Sun-
1\1. H. Celik. • . day;

By ~I HS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia Department

Rai.ses Warms

Mrs. V. L. Jones, the wife of an
Independence, Callf., farmer and
mother of several chlldren, haa a
unique and profitable hobby-she
raises worms. cultivation of her
worm rahcb, a plot of ground 10
teet square, yields her a nice lit·
tle'sum of money. She feeds them
cornmeal and coffee ~rounds.
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, The Girl Scouts left bright and
early Wednesday morning for
Camp Mortensen at Ord where
they wllI spend a ten day outing.
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. L. F.
Bly and Miss Alberta Russell ac
companied them as chaperons.

Kermit Erickson, local agent for
lhe New York Life Ins. Co., at
tended a branch office meeting of
the company which was held at
the Blackstone hotel In Omaha
Friday and Saturday, June 24th
.and 25th. GrHfln M. Lovelace,
second vice-president of the com·
,Pany and rated as one of the great
.est authorities on the salesman
~hlp of life insurance conducted
the meetings. Kermit returned
Jly way of Glenwood and Shenan
doah. ,1a., where he visited with
:friends until Tuesday.

Those who were members of the
.congregational church choir at
the time Merwin Swaynie was di·
.rector held a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.· D. O. Haw
ley Tuesday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell who
were married recently.

The CQmmunity park has under
eone a thorough cleaning the past
week. The grass has been mow
ed. a number of new flowers and
shrubs planted and the rustic
bridge which spans the small
stream west of the park has been
olled. Elmer Dalby had charge
of the work. ,

The members of the Hugo show
troupe gave a two course luncheon
at the Bulger cafe at the close of
the show last Friday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
t)chaaf. The dining tl!.ples were
.adorned with flowers and a large
wedding cake formed the center
lliece. Mr. Schaaf left the Hugo
eompany at '>Burwell week before
last, going to st. Louis where he
was married last week. He and
his bride joined the troupe at Ar
cadia on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gaither and
children of Kit Carson, Colo.,
spent the first of the week as
guests of the former's brother,
Rev. R. O. Gaither and famlly.
While here Mr. Gaither gave an
address at the 4th of July cele
bration which was held at Clem
ent;8 grove in Mira Valley Monday
and Tuesday evening he gave a
series of readings at the Metho
disl church.

Mr. and Mrs. W .'1'. Hutchins of
North Loup visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Christen
sen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue and
baby, Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and
Edna aJld Mrs. Len Sutton were
Ord visito.rs Saturday.

A number of the members of
the 1"armers club and others who
desired to attepd gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John White
Monday to celebrate the Fourth.
Everyone took lUI!~h and the da"
was spent visiting and playing
cames.

Clifford Allen' and famlly of
Greeley spent the Fourth with the
former's sister, Mrs. W. E. Will
iams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Qbering
And daughter and Harry Fenster
of Oxford spent the 4th with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Fenster.

Miss Mildred Christensen Is
spending the week with her friend,
Miss Berniece Rpwe of LouP City.
Miss Beulah Rowe of Loup City Is
visiting MIss Margaret Christen
sen In ArcadIa.

The women's Foreign Mission
ary Soclety of the Metltodist
church met at the home of Mrs.
Ray Lutz Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Clara Higgins and son of
Council Bluffs, Iowa spent sever·
al days last week with Mrs. Hig
ein's brother, John Brown and
family. They left Sunday for
Oconto for a visit with relatives
there. .

Mrs. Albert Wilson, Mrs. Henry
Woody and sons Hoyt and l1ersh
el of Newton, Iowa spent several
days the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Woody. Mrs. Wilson
Is a sister of Mr. Woody and Mrs.
Woody is his sister-In-law.
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lolly JunJor i-II Se,dng Club.
The Jolly Junior 4-R Sewing

club met at the home of Mrs. E.
S. Coats Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Cass Cornell was elected leader,
MfJ!. Ed Verstraete assistant lead
er, Anne Cornell, president, Alice
Burson, vice president, Mrs.
Wayne Coats, secretary and Elea
nor Verstraete news reporter.
The business session consisted of
discussing the work fo rthe third
year sewing projects and in ex
plaining the first pamphlets con
cerning budgets of dress for on~

year.
At the close of the meeting de

licious refreshments were served
by the hostess carrying out the
color scheme of green and white.
the 4-H club colors.
E~eanor Verstraete, News Re~ .

porter.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Busy Bee CookIng Club.
The Busy Bee Cooking club met

at the home of our leader, Miss
Irene Pierce on June 29. Our at
tendance was perfec~ After a
short business meeting Miss Pierce
took charge, putting on a part of
our first lesson and this year's
work. Clara Dlugosh and Dorothy
Pierce demonstrated the prepar
ation of new carrots.

After we had cQl1\pleted our les
son our hostess served a very tasty'
luncheon. We then went boat rid
Ing. Our next meeting Is to be
held at the Charley Dlugosh home
on July 13. .

Norma Mae Benn, Reporter.
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Mrs. Laver\le Aldrich had som~

dental work-done last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich,

Miss Fern Aldrich and Oscar Lee
Aldrich were Sunday suppeq
gu~ts of Fred Travis and Camlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Jol:1.n Mason and
family spent Sunday at the hom~

of John Mason sr.
Mrs. L. Watson and son Forrest

spent Sunday afternoon at the
Fred Travis home.

Six Merry Cooks Med.
The first meeting of the Six Mer

ry Cooks was held at the home of
their lea(\er Mrs. Seton Hanson
!<'riday after!loon.

Omcers were elected as folloWll:
Ina Mae Warford, president, Cle
ora Edwards-;-vice presl., Mildred
Smith, secretary-treasurer, ClarIce
Warford, news reporter.

Mrs. Leo Nelson was a visitor
and also helped with the club
work.

The next Illeeting will be held
July 8th, willi Mildred Smith at
her home.

Clarice Warford, News Reporter

·······················i• •i Grocery!
I • •

i Sale ... '!
: for Saturday !

SALTED CR.UKERS, 2 lb. :
box for 15c and a 10e pack- I
age of GR.UIAM CRACKERS =
FREE. Near Gallon STRAW. I
BERRIES at 69c per can and
folks these are the finest
strawberries you have ever
seen. Near Gallon PEAClI.ES,
either half or sliced at 3ge
per can and a world of other
low prices on the highest
quality groceries. See our
other ad on page seven.

FoodCenter

Springdale News

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord. Charter No. 1169.

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business
June 30, 1932

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ._. $l97,763.40
Owrdrafts __. . . "___________ 422.86

U. S. and Nebraska Municipal Bonds. ._.___ 52,397.00
Bal~king house, furniture and fixtures. .__________ 17,500.00
Other Real Estate__. ._. . ~______ NONE

Cash in Bank and Due from Na-
tional and State Banks subject to
check . . .. .. ... $33,319.71

Checks and items. of exchange._.~_._. 1,261.54
34,581.25

TOTAL .. ... . . .__.$302,661..51

LIABILITIES
Capital stock..__:_. ._.__ ._. _ . ._.$ 52,500.00
Surplus fund . .__. ._._.______________________ 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) . .__________ 554.50

Contingel~t Reserye for Depositor's Final
Settlement Fund . . ._. ._______________ \ 8,000.00

Individual deposits subject to check $115,8-48.44
Demand certificates of deposiL_.______ 3,717.00
Time certificates of deposiL..... 107,388.03
Savings deposits .. . ._. .__._._______ 2,090.75
Cashiers checks ._... ._.. . .___ 1,848.16

Due to National and State BankL___ 717.63 231,610.01
Bills payable, .._.__._. . . ._.._._ NONE

TOTAL..-_----------------.---------------------.--.-.--.-"7-$302,664.51

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the aboye named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

Report of the condition of the

Mrs. Callle Douglas of Cushing
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. B.
Brown and family. Mr. and ·Mrs.
Frank Wigent and son were Sun
day evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith spent
Sunday at the Earl Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy<\ Wilson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs
and family and Mrs. P. M. Honey
cutt were Sunday evening visitors
at Edward Shoemaker's. Refresh
mepts of ice cream and cake were
served.

Mrs. 'Bert Whitehead and chil
dren and Mrs. Art Alexander and
children of Omaha and Alvin May
of Burwell spent Saturday after
noon at Homer Jones'.

Vinton News
Miss Kathleen Redfern of Loup

City is spending a few days at the
Emil Koltes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
daughter Helen were Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
daughters were Th.ursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. John
son.

The Jolly Junior 4-H club met
at the E. S. Coats home Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Steve Loughran and daugh
ter Patricia Ann spent the week
end at the Ed Verstraete home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Watson
and son Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lewis and family of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemmon celebrated the 4th with
a picnic dinner at Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tvrdik and
family spent Sunday at the Frank
John home.

Stanley Gross sold a load of
hogs Monday.

ATTEST:
E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D, Milliken, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day or
July 1932. James B. Ollis, Notary Public.

Milford Maprstek left the Jonas
VanWie place Sunday and went to
Elba to work for his uncle. Har
old Stewart Is now working at the
VanWie Carm.

Mr. and Mrs. LaCe Cook oC Mc
Cook, Nebr., came Sunday morn
lne; to the Parker Cook place and
are spending a few days visiting
relatives here. They and Parker
Cook's visited ClaUd Cooks Sun
day and Monday they all spent
the day at Percy Benson's.

Mrs. John Moul left last Tues
day for Urbana, Ill., to visit an
aunt who Uves at that place. She
expects to consult doctors in re
gard to her health whUe there.

Frank Valasek's were in Grand
Island last Wednesday with their
son who has been 111 for some
time. They report him improving.

Mrs. Jim Covert and Mrs. Will
Toban spent Monday at the Moul
home. They made ice cream and
all enjoyed it in the evening.

Jim Covert spent the 4th play
Ing ball in Ericson.

Verna Stowell spent the Fourth
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wash
burn at Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook and
sons spent Thursday afternoon at
Park Cook's.

Miss Ruth Cook spent Friday
night at Mrs. Faye McNamee's.
She spent Saturday and Sunday
night with Francis ~uemey.

Arnold boys, Bud Covert and
Bob Jacob spent Monday evening
at Robert Collins' and enjoyed
fire works.

Lafe Cook, Park Cook and Har
old Stuart spent Sunday morning
at Percy Benson's.

Maiden Valley

and 6Virt 77

War

Lillian McGrew spent Sunday
night with Mildred Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
were Sunday visitors In the J. W.
Meyers home.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Po
cock had for dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of Dun
can, Miss Anna Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts .spent
Monday night at Charley Inness'.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Waterman, Miss
Gail and Thurston Gifford and
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
reported having a fine time at the
dance at Jesse Howerton's Mon
day evening.

Miss Ellen Inness spent Monday
night with Miss Ilda Howerton.

Raymond Pocock returned to his
work at Merrlmand Tuesday after
spending the week end an-d holi
day with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson took
dinner :'londay at Frank Gifford's.

Donald Sho~maker Is spending
the week with his Grandma
Honercutt at the Roy Jacobs
home.

Mrs. Russell Waterman and
Darlene Anderson called on Mrs.
Ed Pocock Tuesday afternoon.

David Willard and his friend,
Miss Ruth Smith of Genoa spent
Sunday and th~ 4th at the S. 1.
Willard home, returning home
Monday evening.

:'lr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
entertained the Waterman fam
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver
Thursday evening at a 7 o'clock
supper in observance of Walte~
Waterman's birthday. Ice cream
and cake was served later in the
evening.

:'Irs. Mable Anderson and fam
ily enjoyed Ice cream and cake at
the Russell waterman home Tues
day evening.

Anton Kluna and family spent
the !<'ourth at Sargent. Most of
the neighbors In the vicinity en
joyed the picnic at Clement's
grore.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
spent Sunday afternoon at Cecil
Oliver·s.

Ace of "War Birds" Weds

27,134.08
82,206.99
77,800.00

170,650.00
500.00

5,080.31
43,153.59
17,802.26

1,317.85
12,857.71

TOTiL . . • $438,502.79

DISBURSEMENTS
1\10rtgage Loans .__. . $110,100.00
Installment Stock and Dividends . . 172,660.0·1,
Full Paid Stock 102,575.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock .______________________________ 6,480.48
Salaries . ------.,._________________ 4,420.00
Com~issions .__________________________________ 619.50
Other Expenses . ._______________ 5,092.21 .
Real Estate Account ._________________________ 7,129,27
Reserve .__._.___________________ 2,475.27
Other Disbursements . . ._____________ 16,212.52
Cash on Hand June 30, 1932 10,738.50

TOTAL . . . •__._. •.$438,502.79

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss.
1. los. P. Barta, Secretary of the above named Associa

tion, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the
condition of the said Association is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

lOS. P. BARTA, Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of

GEO. R. GARD July, A. D., 1932.
L. D. MILLIKEN JAMES PETSKA, JR.
C. A, HACER NOTARY PUBLIC

-Directors My commission expires Oct. 1~, 1937.

TOTAL • •.__. . . $652,045.53

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
for the year ending lune 30, 1932

RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Last Report . ..__.__. .
Dues Installment Stock . .. _

Full Paid Stock ------------------------------------...---.----.----.-
1\10rtgage P ayments ._. . .. _
Stock Loan Payments .. . . _
Real Estate Sales .__._. .__= . .__. . _
Interest, Fines, etc. .. .__~ _
Bonds and Securiti~s Sold _
Rents .__.~---.-----.--.-------.---------- _
Other Reeeipts .. .__:__. . ._

Statement of the Condition of the

Protective Savings &Loan Ass'n
of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1932

Certificate No. 151
ASSETS

Real Estate Mortgage Loans ~ . .$595,750.00
Loans in Foreclosure . .. .________________ 5,454.87
Office Building . . . . .___ 9,600.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment : . ..__ 1,700.00
other Real Estate . . .._._ 16,019.31
Real Estate Sold on Contract .__.__.. 10,457.4·4
Federal, State and Municipal Securities 207.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks , . .__ 10,738.50
Other Assets . . .. .__ 2,118.41

TO~AL . • . _ ••. ..__.$652,O-l5.53

LIABILITIES
Im'estment Stock . . ._. . $470,718.79
Loan Stock . . .-------.---. .___ 152,099.00
Resen-e Fund . . . . . . ._____ 21,372.80

Undiyided Profits (To pay Paid Up Stock Div-
idend July 1, 1932) ....__. ._ 6,236.09

Other Liabilities ... .._._.__. . .:. ._ 1,618.85
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ltUUtumuumuuummmmmuuttuuuumumuuuuuumuuuutttmmttu Mud H 0 it '$es, Se-rviceabIe
PERSONAL ITEMS Cheab, Popular Since

About PeopIe You Know ~'MUD" houses, inexpensl;'; and
-according to their advo·

uUtUUUms;uuummuuUuUtmmUUtUUuUumumuuumUttttttmmUu ~ates-the equal or superior of
-Jim Mortensen was in Grand -Miss Doris Flynn, who is em- IVood and brick houses in point of

leland going down Monday. ployed in Omaha, arrived Saturday ~omfort and durablllty, have at·
-M~. and Mrs. Albert McMindes for a few days visit with relatives. tained quite a vogue since the

and Miss Gladys spent a few hours -Mrs. John Frank of Shelton World War.
Monday in Grand Island. has been visiting her relatives the And most of the people who live

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena Henry Rachuy family. • In them today claim they would not
and sons were spending the 4th at -Joe Puncochar and his orches- live tn any other kind.
Ericson. tra played Sunday evening for a Three kinds of material are avaH'

-Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Miller of dance in Elyria. ablo for making earthen houses:
Grand Island have named their -Mrs. Dan Needham accompan- sun·drled brick, poured earth and
Uttle daughter Carol Lee. ied Mr. Needham to Broken Bow pi1;e de terre. Of the three, pise

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and and A~selmo, they returned to Ord de terre, or "rammed earth," best
chlldren spent Sunday with rela- Friday. recommends itself for widespread
tives in Burwell. -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak are us"'.

-Elmer Lambdin was an in- expected to return home thl~ .week Poured earth. or "mud concrete,"
coming passenger Saturday eve- end after several days VISIt i~ Is mushy mud. nothing more nor
bing from Kimball. He is spend- Bellwood, Omaha and Schuyler. less, to which chopped straw is
Ing a few days with relatives. -Tuesday Mrs. R~sse11 Acton sometimes added. The bricks are

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dishaw left for her ho~e in Wlllnebago, af- made in frames, dried Cor .several.
and son James of Omaha were ter a visit WIth her people, Mr. days in the sun, then used like j
spending a few days with the Ar- and Mrs. George Lange. other building blocks. I

thur Smith family and other rela- -Madams Bob Smith of Okla- The poured earth and sun.drled:
Uves. They left Tuesday for their homa City .and Ruth Madron of Elk brick methods are practical only in,'home. Garden, VIrginia, are expected to

-Miss Luclle Lakin and her arrive in a few days. They are warm climates, however, since they I
little brother Allen spent Monday sisters of Mrs. Jack Rashaw and require guaranteed sunshiny weath·
with Mrs. Henry Fales, whlle Mr. daughters of John Sharp. They er for their success. I
and Mrs. Ross Lakin and other formerly lived in Ord. . The use of plse de terre exempli·
children and L. L. Lakin were in -Sunday Miss Edwllla Sharp lies the saying that "there's noth-
Grand Island. left for her home in Ericson after Ing new under the sun." Used In

-Mrs. Maude Cole and sons, a visit with her aunt Mrs. Jack Ancient Babylon, this method was
Bobby, Bruce and Gordon of Sioux Rashaw and the John Sharp fam- supplanted by others as til1\e went
Falls, S. D., are guests this week ily. 1;1y, to be revived in England in war
of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. They -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson time during a search for cheaper
came to Ord with Miss Geraldine and children drove to Grand Is- building materials. Largely respon.
Finke. land Sunday. Mr. Johnson return- sible for the revival of plse de terre

-Rev. L. M. Real, who is stay- ed Monday. His family came home In building construction w,ere the
ing with the young people who are Tuesday on the train. J St J
camping at Pibel lake drove to Ord -Miss Helen Glover writes her editorials and articles of . . oe
for Sunday services in the Pres- people she will teach next year at Strachey, editor of. the London"
byterlan church. 'an exclusive girls school in Los Spectator. . 'I

-Mrs. Alvin Hlll, Mr. and Mrs. Angeles, Calif. Miss Helen is a The idea spread to Sweden, then
Alpha Hill and Nels Johnson were graduate and has received her to the United States, where It found
guests the 4th ot July in the coun- master's degree from Leland Stan- enthusiastic proponents. One of its
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ford university, Palo Alto, Calif. foremost American adYocates is •
Hlll. She has taught there the past year Professor Ferdinand N. Menefee of The South Carolina ChUffh shown abol'e, of rammed earth con-

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dye and and is now te~ing in the summer Ann Arbor, Mich., director of reo struction, was built about 1840 and is ..tUI In excellent condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes were school. search at the University of Mich{· Below Is sho"n the handsome plsa de terre home of Ferdinand N.
fishing from Sunday morning un- -Tuesday Pidge Johnson left for gan. l\Ienefee of Ann Ar~or, l\lich., professor at the Unh'erslty of l\lIcbl-
til Monday evening at Willow Norfolk, Nebr. for a few days stay. Being one of those unusual peo· gan, and ona of tq(5 outstanding adl'ocates of the plse method.
lake. Since they returned to Nebraska pie who practice what they preach,

-Misses Inez Swain and Lucy from Altoona, Penn, Mrs. Johnsoll the professor Uves in a pise home sustain from 10 to 30 tons per soundproof; impenetra.ble to rodents
Rowal and Mrs. Lester Norton, has been visiting her father in Nor- of his construction-eonsidered, in. square foot of walt. Instead of and immune. to the ravages ofwho are attending summer school folk. They plan on coming to Ord. h II •
In Kearney spent the week end in a few days. cidentally, (me of the most artistic weakening with age, eart wa s fungi, wood borers and termites,
with home people. Mrs. Steve -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sterneck- and attractive houses in his neigh- become more and more rocklike. destroyers of wood. Better than an)'
Loghran, who formerly lived here, er and Miss Clara were in Loup borhood. . Earth walls do not ·crack-many I d t k
came to Ord with them. She vis- City last Wednesday. Friday they • • • Peruvian rammed earth buildings, other substance, p se e erre eeps
lted Mrs. Will Kokes and Mrs. Ed drove to Elba where they were SOME of the advantages of pise for instance have withstood earth· out the heat in summer and retains
Verstraete. visiting and Mr. Sternecker was de terre, according to its advo- quakes. ' - it in cold we·ather.

On the 12th the Merrymlx club looking after business. , cates, are: Pise de terre buildings will last • • •
members and their famllies expect -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw and Dirt from the cellar excavation centu;les, If they are built correctly IT remains to be seen whether or
to have a picnic supper in the park. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawley were Is ~ually eufflcient for the walls. In the first place. A house built in not this type of construction wlll

-Ever Busy club is having a spending Monday in Grand Island. Thus. a major proportion of the Washington, D. C., more than 150 ever be adopted on a wholesale
kensington today in the home of -Will Foth drove to Rochester, bull~l.g material is available at yean ago, Is still in use. scale in the United States. aut' its
Mrs: A. E. Bohy. Minn. after his parents, Mr. and the sHe, f~ of charge. Rammed earth wal.l3 are fireproof, backers claim that public Interest

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris Mrs. Emil Foth. They had been EaHb. alfted and rammed down watertight. and, perhaps becausa of in pise de terre is steadily Increas'
had several guests Monday, Wal- been there for about five weeks. . ~('rordlog to the formula. will their grea.ter tbickness, virtually Ing.
ter Jensen and Miss Florence Lar- Mrs. Foth is recovering from a I .,-- -:- , --------
sen, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Guy guiter operation. l{er husband I'

Jensen and Peter Jensen and Miss stayed with her while she was -Mrs. Charley Miller was a -Shirley, little daughter of Mr. -.Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Elfreda Jensen. there. guest of the Ed Holloway family and Mrs. Wlll Hansen cut her arm Kokes and daughter of Scotia

Monday in Grand Island. Mrs. on a tin can. Dr., Norris had to were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
r---------------------------"11Mlller has a brother, who resides take several stitches. cent okes and Miss Marie Kokes,

there. -Conductor H. B.' Wright spent for a short time.
. d d ith hi f -Walter and Charley Desch,, -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and Sunday an Mon ay' w s am- Mrs. Ed Holman, Will Tolbert and

daughter Jerrine and Miss Elfreda By in Omaha driving down Batur-
. hi k day e'-enlng after brl'naing the' Miss Pauline Tolbert and Mr. andJensen are at Long Pme t s wee· to kik t M d

i d motor' to Ord. Mrs. Jim Vans e spen on ayenjoying several days camp ng an i
fishing. -Mrs. Stewart Hosman and 9- at Er cson.

months old son of Omaha will soon -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple of
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

chlldren were visiting in Wahoo visit Mrs. Hosman's people, Mr. Petty and chlldren epent the 4th
and other places from Wednesday and Mrs. J&$on Abernethy. of July with Ord friends in Mira
until Tuesday. Mr. Vogeltanz' -Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Laible of Valley.
father accompanied' them home. Omaha have been in Ord this week. ~Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and

-Albert McMindea shipped a car The latter is a niece of Mrs. Char- sons Junior and Bobby spent Sun-
load of cattle and hogs to Grand fey Kemp. day and Monday with relatives in
Island Friday. Saturday he went -Mrs. Emett Moon and son Lincoln.
down to the stock sale. Billy of Sargent were staying with -Sunday evening Dr. and Mrs.

-Charley Burdick drove to Lin- the George Satterfield famlly for a G. W. Taylor and son Harold re
coIn after Mrs. Burdick and Mrs. couple of days, leaving Thursday turned home from LaPorte, Ind.,
Harve Parks. They had been for their home. ,where they had been to visit Dr.
visiting there for a few days. They -Mrs. Edna Sill, daughter Vir- Taylor's mother. Dr. Taylor stay-
came home Thursday, glnia and son Richard came from ed with her while Mrs. Taylor and

Lincoln Saturday ahd are spend- Harold went to Xenia, Ohio to
-Miss Helen Houtby left Mon- ing a couple of week,s at the Judge Visit Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor.

day for her summer school work Clements and H. D. Leggett homes -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
in the Wesleyan university. She and with other Ord'relatives. Mrs. son and Miss Eunice Chase spent
had been visiting her parents, Mr. Sill will be' remembered as the a fe whours in Grand Island Mon-
and Mrs. George Houtby. daughter of Judge' and Mrs. E. J. day.

-Miss Eleanor Dye came from Clements. --'- _
Lincoln Saturday evening. She is -Dave Haught, his sister Mrs.
enjoying a week's vacation. Mon- Viola PrIel and his daughter Mrs.
day evening she accompanied her Mathew Kosmata. jr., drove to Lin
sister, Mrs. Walter Coats and fam- coIn Tuesday to enable Mrs. Priel
ily to their home near Arcadia. to make a short visit at the home

-Mr. and Mrs. George SatterCleld of her husband's brother. They
drove to Taylor and spent the 4th returned to Ord WedneSday In time
with relatives. Their son Dickey for the funeral of Mrs. Van Slyke.
Ward had been there for over a -Mrs. Anna Martin and her sls
week and accompanied them home. ter, Mrs. Albert Lukes and the
Their little daughter Helen Kathryn latter's three dau~hters, Misses
had been staying with friends near Elizabeth, Minnie and Barbara
Goodenow while her mother was Lukes spent Sunday in the coun
recovering from a minor operation. try home of Joe Lukes, twelve
The little girl came home last WtE!d- miles west in Geranium township.
nesday. This is the old Lukes homestead.
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Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

ORD
to

Omaha

Econontical and
Efficient

ORVILLE II. SOWL

ORD
to

Grand Isl~nd

Surgery. Corl$ult(Jtiu~

and X.Ray

Romans'
TRANSFER

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Omce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Office Phone 3j

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J. Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysJcJan

A.nd Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

FUNERAL DIR.CTOB

F. A. BAR'rA; M, D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Ey<" Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to • P1 M.

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glas~.

Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone 41

order to be published in Ord Quiz.
a. legal weekly newspaper publish
ed in saId county and of general
circulation therein, three weeks
successively previous to the day
set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 16th day of June, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 23-3t

=

NEBRASKA

Velerinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
.JOHNSON

Omce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr. •

Phohe 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: BUll. 377J Rea. 377W

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

C. C. Shepard, M, D.
Physician and ~urgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18

Physician and Surgeon

PIIOXE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 160~ :M Sf.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er nron's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

J. G. KRUML, M, D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonsils Removed 'by Electro

Coagulation
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 2:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenIngs by

\ appointment.
Phones: Omce 181J; Res. 181W.

'300 ROOMS
Every room with
runmng ice watd'

RATES
t119 AND UP

WITH LAVATOI\Y
t2u AHO UP

WITH PRIV.an: BAnI

HOTEL

BLA(KSTONE
OMAIJA

a-.U4.t linest res/den
titll utl1nns~ntHote/.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice of lIearlng

Of }'Inal' Account And Petitlon
}'or DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of Jo

seph Rybin, Deceased.
On the 16th day of June, 1932,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 14th
day of July 1932, at ten o'clock A.
M., In the County Court Room. In

, ~. .: ~

Hardenbrook & ~IIsko. Altorne)-s. Crd, Xebras~a, be fixed as t}1e
XOTIC'E }'OR PRESEXTATIOX _me and place for examining and

O}' CLADIS. dlowing such acco~nt and hearing
In tbe Connty Court of VaHey said petition. All persons Interest-

Count,., Xebraska. ::d in sard estate, are required to
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) appear at the time and place so

hs. .lesignated, and show cause, if such
Valley County.) 2xists, why said account should !lot

In the matter of the estate of be aIlowed and petition granted.
Daniel B. Smith, deceased. It is ordered that notice be given

Notice is hereby given to all per- by publication three successive
sops having claims and demands weeks prior to said date In The
against Daniel B. Smith, late of Ord Quiz, a legal weekly new.s-
Valley county, deceased, that the paper of general circulation In Munu & Norman. AttorneIs.
time fixed for filing claims and de- said county. Ord<'r For And Notice Of lI<,arIng
mands against said estate Is three Witness my hand and seal this 01 FInal Account And Petition
months from the 25th day of July, 18th day of June, 1932. For DIstributIon.
1932. All such persons are requlr- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. In the County Court ot Valle1
ed to present their claims and de- (SEAL) County Judge. County, Nebraskh.
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun- June 23-3t. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
ty Judge of said county on or be- )ss
fore the 25th day of October, 1932. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)-s. Valley County )'
and claims filed will be heard by NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATIOX In the matter of the estate of
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. OF CLAllIS. Katerina Benda, Deceased.
M., at the County Court room, in In the County Dourt 01 Valley On the 18th day of June, 1932
said county, on the 26th day of Oc- County, Nebraska. came the Executor of said estate
tober, 1932, and all claims and de- STATE OF NEBRASKA,) and rendered an account as such
mands not filed as above wIll be )ss. and filed petition for distribution.
forever barred. Valley County.) It is ordered that the 11th day of

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th In the matter of the estate of July 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., In
day of June 1932. Mike Pesek, deceased. the County Court Room, in Ord.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD Notice Is hereby given to all per· Nebraska, be fiud as the time and
(SEAL) County Judge. sons having claims and demands place for examining and allowing

July 7-3t. against Mike Pesek, late of Valley such account and hearing said pe
county, deceased, that the time fix- tition. All persons interested In

.Hunn &i Xorman, Attorneys. ed for filing claims and demands said estate, are required to appear
Order For And Xotlce Of Uearlng against said estate Is three months at the time and place so deslgnat-

Of FInal Account And Petition from the' 14th day of July, 1932. ed, and show cause, if such exists,
}'or DIstrIbution. All such persons are required to why said account should not be

'In tile County Court of Valley present their claims and demands, alIowed and petition granted.
'County, Nebraska. with vouchers, to the County Judge' It is ordered that notice be glv-

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) of said county on or before the 14th en by publication three successive
)ss. day of October, 1932, and claims weeks prior to said date In The

Valley County ) filed wIll be heard by the County Ord Quiz, a legal w~ekly news-
In the matter of the estate of Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the paper of general circulation in

Nels Sorensen, Deceased. County Court room, In said coun- said county.
On the 30th day of June, 1932, ty. on the 15th day of October, 1932, Witness my hand and seal this

came the Administrator of said es- and afI claims and demands not 18th day of June, 1932.
tate and rendered an account as filed as above wIll be forever bar. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
s~h and filed petition for distrl- red. (SEAL) County Judge.
bti'tion. It Is ordered that the 25th Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th June 23-3t
day of July, 1932, at ten o'clock A. day of June, 1932. I-:;;::===========~
M., in the County Court Room, In J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. d. ~
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time (SEAL) - County Judge. 1
and place. for examining and al- June 23-3t.
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interest- Uardebrook &i MIsko, Attorneys.
ed in said estate, are required to Order And Notice For
appear at the time and place so de- AppoIntment 01 AdmInIstrator.
slgnated, and show cause, if such In the County Court of Valley
exists, why said account should not Count,., Nebraska.
be allowed and petition granted. STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

It is ordered that notice be given )ss.
by publication three successive Valley County. )
weeks prior to said date In The Whereas, Ernest R. Smith of
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- said county, has filed In my office
paper of general circulation in said his petition praying that letters of
county. administration upon the estate (If

Witness mY' hand and seal this Wesley A. Smith, deceased, late of
30th day of June. 1932. said county, may be Issued to Lora

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD" M. Smith of Sidney, Cheyenne
(SEAL) County Judge. county, whereupon, I have appolnt-

July 7-3t. ed Thursday the 14th day of July
Dalls & Vogeltanz, AHorne'·s. 1932, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

J at my office In said county, as the
X01;ICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE. time and place of hearing said pe-
Notice is hereby given that by tition, at which time and place all

virtue of an order of sale issued by persons interested may appear and
the Clerk of the District Court of show cause why said letters should
Valley County, 1'\ebraska, and to me not be granted as prayed for in
directed, upon a decree reneered said petition.
therein on September 22, 1931, in It Is 'further ordered that said
an action pending in said court, petitioner give notice to all per
wherein Tresie Hosek is pIainti!l', sons Interested in said estate of
and Anna Turek, James Turek and the pendency of the petition, and
John C. Rogers are defendants, the time and place set for hearing

where, the said plaintiff recovered I;~h;e;s;a;m;;e,;b;y;;C;a;U;S;in;g;;a;c;o;p;y;;O;f;th;i;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~a decree of foreclosure in the sum
of $6,300.00, with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num from September 22, 1931,
which sum was decreed to be a
flI:st lien upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The
West half of the East half of Sec
tion 31, Township 19, North of
Range 15, Wes,t of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, In Valley County,
Nebraska,. and wherein I was
directed to advertise and sell the
said real estate for the payment
of said decree, with interest and
costs; now, notice is hereby given
that I wllI, on Monday, August 1,
1932, at two o'Clock P. M., at the
West front door of.the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash. to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
June 30-5~.

~

1(OH1e of7Qmovs
K.,F. A. B.

RAOl9 STATION
COfNI SHOP

MAIN DININO JtOO,M
.." ~'" own

'ASTU SHOP

4NlQ,UCT~ IAU, RDOI/
CAPACITY '00

Local News
-Jos. P. Barta, Dr. C. J. MlIler,

L. D. MilMllllken and Clarence
Davis and their families enjoyed
a picnic Monday evening in the
park.

-Rebekah lodge wlIl have In
stallation of officers at their
meeting on the 12th. A commit
tee will serve.

-:\lrs. BlIl Helleberg has been
litaying in Wolbach and doing
light house keeping while Bill
was relief section boss on the B.
&M. with headquarters at thal
place.•

-Among the incoming passen
gers Saturday evening was Miss
Cecilia Garbacz of Omaha. She
was spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Garbacz.

-BlII Best. long time B. <% M.
passenger engineer, wlIl move his
family from Burwell. Since the
change of passenger service :\lr.
B€st does not find much time to
stay with his family.•

-Mrs. M. Alderman and daugh
ter, Miss Doris ,were down from
Burwell Saturday and Sunday vis.
iting ;'oj!:. and Mrs. August Peter
son.

-:\llss Geraldine Finke of
Sioux Falls, S. D., is a guest of.
her friend, Miss Mabel :\lisko.
Miss Finke was a teacher in the
Ord schols a few years ago.

-L. D. MlIlik~n recejltly re
turned from a trip to Big Springs
where he was looking over grain
prospects on his .farms.

-:\lrs. Josephine MlIIiken, mo:
ther of L. D. Milliken, arrived
Thursday from Fremont and is
visiting her son and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. stoltz and
Mrs. Carrie Lickly spent a few
hours ;Monday at Lake Ericson.

-0. B. Mutter was in Ord
Thursday and Friday looking af
ter some- improvements he was
putting on his property on L
st,reet.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932.

--------

Upon the shouldcrs of these men Ue the task of sal'1ng the de
clining minor leagues Crom extinction. They are, aboye, left, Judge
W. G. Bl'amham, chief ex«utiye in the Piedmont League and chair
man oC the "liCe-ga"iug" committee; left, below, Branch Rickey, head
of the St. Louis Cardinals, and right, Billy EYalls, former major
Icague umpil'e, now gcncral manager of the CleYcland Indians.

down In the books as "advertising" to Rlckey's chain store system. The
money 9,'ell spent. other points to a. "working agree·

Then there wll-s a. war, bUSiness ment" by which major league teams
ran wild golf made dangerous in· endow certain minors with money
roads, de'presslon crept in. Baseball and fresh talent, with the privilege
deficits steadily grew higher. Divi· of taking back some of t\le talent
dends shrunk. Generosity of the at the close of the season.
business men became frazzled, then Opponents of the chain tore sys
tinaIly gal'e way entirely. The bush tern see destruction of civic pride
leagues folded up. I in the cities where "srstem" teams

• • • are installed. But proponents of tq,e

TWO roads are pointed out to theIplan believe it Is better to have
present committee. Neither is baseball without civic pride. than

a. smooth. straight road. One leads to have neither. ,

The Haught family.

R. K. D. Litter PIg Club.
The R. K. D. Litter Pig club met

Friday night. July 1, at the W. D.
Kingston home. All members in·
cluding the leader, H. T. Walke
meyer, were present. Min.utes 01
the last meeting were read and
approved. Preparing a float and
going to the fair was discussed.
The next meeting wi1l be held
with Harold Miller, Aug. 5. Aftet
the meeting adjourned a lunch of
ice cream' and cake was served.

Bethany Lutheran CImrdl.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
{..uther League at 8 p. m. at the

home of Frederick Jensen. All
church members and friends are
urged to bring picnic dinner which
wlII be enjoyed by all immediately
after the service in the park. The
Sunday school is planning a treat
for the pupils in the afternoon.

Card of ThankS.
We wish to thank the former

neighbors and friends for their as
sistance, expressions of sympathy
and, flowers during our recent be
reavement.

Correct Cooking Club Xews.
The meeting was held at Audrey

Hansen's June 30, with four pres
ent. This was the last lesson and
the pins arid the lesson were given.
How to make a salad was given by
Dorothy Davis. The next meeting
wiII be held at the leader's home,
Edythe Philbrick.

Wilma Davis, News Reporter,

Red WIn~ Ste'llng Club.
The Red Wing Stewing club met

with Miss Evelyn Kokes Friday,
June ~4th.

Individual demonstrations were
given by Miss Helen Holden and
Miss Aileen Larsen.

At 5: 00 a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.

News Reporter, Lois Holden.

Youtllful Xerdle Wor1l.ers.
The Youthful Needle Workers

met with Miss Evelyn Kokes 'Fri
day. June 24th.

The lesson was read and dis
cussed.

After the meeting, a tasty lunch
was served by the hostess. '

Helen Holden, News Reporter.

• •

Rosevale News

Geraniunt News

IN TI-IE WORLD OF SPORTS
+++ - +++ +++' .. ',

At Their Present Hate of Decline, Ule Bush Leagues Are Doomed to Extmchon
. By 1950 Unless-Measures Are AQplied Immediately

BY PlllLIP MARTIN

IF the Moses who led the children
of Israel out of the wilderness

were to stagll a 1932 comeback, he
eould get work with t11e National
Association of Pro(essional Baseball
Leagulls. The N. A. of P B. L., a
society name for "bush" leagues. is
looking for just such a leader.

There were 38 organized baseball
leagues, besides the National and
American major leagues, in opera·
tion ~O Yl:lars ago. Today, if all es·
cape further difficulties at the start
of the new campaign, the number
totals 17

Twenty-one have died, passed out,
t:llaseci to exist, in 20 Yllars. At this
rate, 1950 w111 see only the majors
active in the Industry, unless regus·
r:itative measures are applied Imme·
diately The situation is acute.

The Junior class of the Sunday
school and their teacher, Ilda How
erton, were guests at a party in the
home of Elsie Nelson Thursday
evening. All reported a. fine time.
The class has chosen Lorraine Jor
gensen and Elsie Nelson for leaders
in their next contest.

The families in this community
spent the Fourth in various ways.
Several families met at Bussell
park and enjoyed a picnic dinner.
Some attended the celebratioq. Elt
Clement's grove and some spent the
day at Ericson. In the evening all
were guests at a party in the How
erton home and report a fine time.

Doris Flynn of Omaha is visiting
with the Frank Flynn family In
this community.

Mrs. Will Nelson visited with
Mrs. Carl Holm Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen were
at L. Larsen's Sunday afternoon.

Hans Abrahamsen of Askov,
Minn. who formerly lived here, la
in Denmark visiting his father, ac
cording to a letter received by the
WiP Nelson family.

Mrs. Carl BoudlJ. was picking
cherries at James Hrdy's Wednes- Christian ScIenc<'.
day. The ,lesson ser.mon for all

Ed Houska helped John Parkos Churches of Christ, Scientist, for
aILd Louis Volf put up alfalfa last Sunday, July 10, is "Sacrament."
w~ek. _ , The Golden Text is from Cor

Mr. and Mrs. William ptacnik inthians 11: 28: "Let a man ex-
and children made a business trip ami~e himself, and so let him eat
to Burwell last Sunday. of the bread, and drink of that

Miss Mildred Hrdy Is staying cup."
at the Adolph Kokes home near A scriptural pas~age used In tlF
Olean helping out with the work. lesson-sermon is from John 14: 21.

Mrs. AJbe{t Parkos sr., and son "He that hath my commandments,
Frank and the Jolin Parkos family and keepeth them, he it is that lov
spent Sunday evening in the John eth me and he that 10vetl1 me shall
Bol'O home. be loved of my Father, and I wlIl

The Vencil Bouda and Anton love him and manifest myself to
Novotny families motored to Swan him".
Lake where they spent' their July A correlative passage fro the
4th.. fishing. Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

:\liss Florence Lukes of Ord ence and Health with Key to the
spent last week at theVlctor Bel\- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
ben ~o_DJ.e helping :\11'8. 'Benben rejlds; "Implicit faith in the
who has been ill for some time. Teacher and all the emot10nal

Fran.k Rybin and son Frankie love we can bestow on him wlIl
spent last Thursday fishing at never alone make -us imitators of
Swan Lake. . him. We must go and do like

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Petty drove wise, else we are not improving the
out to the Clements grove where great blessings oUf Master work
they spent the Fourth of July. ed and suffered to bestow upon

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~u Parkos andIus. The divinity of the Christ
daughter spent. Sunday at the Mrs. was made manifest In the human-
Albert Parkos sr., home. rty of Jesus". (page 25).

Mike Noha and
a party at the
home Saturday

Plain' Valley

Haskell Creek

Elm Creek News

Mira Valley News

PAGE SIX

ON Branch RiCkey' of thl:! Na.·
tional, BlIly Evans of the Amer·

Ican and Judge W. G. Bramham of
the Piedmont leagues h:os been
pushed the task of reviving the
JIlinors. Rickey Is head of the St.
Louis Cardinals and founder of the

Mr. and l\<lrs. Oliver Cromwell of world champions' va$t chain store
Kimball visited at the WiII Ollis holdings In minor league baseball.
home. Evans, former major league umpire.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski visit- Is general manager of the Cleveland
ed at Joe Polak's Sunday~, Indians. Judge Bramham Is chief

Miss Evelyn Vasicek visited last exo;cutive In the Piedmont circuit
week with her sister Mrs. Edward and chairman of the'\i(e-savlng"
Adamek:. _. committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Clements, Assisting these men are warren,
Miss Clements and Mr. and Mrs. Giles. Rochester International
Copeland, of Pi~t~burgh, Penn. League club president, J. Alvin'
visited at WiII Ollis last week. 'Gardner. Texas loop prexy. Joe

Miss Evelyn Adame~ helped Mrs. Carr (ormer head of Columbus in
Paul Geneski can cherries Tuesday. th A' Ican Asso'lation and Ross

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and, e mer c.
family, Mr. and Mrs. WiII Adamek Harriott, president of the Terre
and family attended a picnic Sun- Haute HI League team. ,
day. The committee's problem con·

Miss Evelyn Ollis attended the o:erns the present an~ futurt: I:lxlst·
girls' camp at Pibel lake last week. ence of alI class B. C and D leagues

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski cele- and the restoration to life of several
brated 'the fourth of July at Com- deceased members. The committee
stock. realizes that the only sure remedy

Miss Alma Polak has been help- Is money, in large doses.
Ing her sister Mrs. Paul Geneskl. Minor league ba8ebalI never has

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasic.ek and been a. means to wealth. but years
family visited at Ed Kasper s Mon- ago the minors u8ed to survive on
day evening. the generosity of blg,hearted civic·

minded business men. Those men
who ann ually kicke.!!.. in wHh $100
or $200 apiece to payoff the players
were held up before the community
as tine. upright, publlc-splrited citl·
~ens. The donors usually put it

Miss Rose Kokes arrived home
from the St. Francis hospital Sun
pay where she had undergone an
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bazant and
family of Crete were visiting in
the neighborhood over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs.
~amily att'ended
Frank Hlavinka
evening.

Mrs. E. F. Babka and sons and
Mrs. Alfred. Babka were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Risan.

Miss Ruth Smith of Genoa
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen.

Sunday evening visitors ,at Will
Novosad's were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jelinek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. WIII Novosad spent
Saturday evening at the Joe Hybl
home.

Farmers In the community are
busy cultivating corn and harvest·
ing grain.

Mr. and Mrs. WIII Adamek and
family vHsted at the Will Novosad
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Frank and daughter
ElIen Jean. the Misses Vera and
Lydia Holtz and Elmer Ohlman
drove up from Shelton Sunday af
teFnoon and spent a couple of days
at the George Lange home. They
returned home Tuesday.

Confirmation services wiII be
held Sunday morning at the Luth
eran church. Tliose being con
firmed are Julia Fuss, Floyd Hueb
ner and Wilbur Fuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and fam
lies visited tn Grand Island Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Fuss. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum
and daughters of York also were
there.

The young people of the Luther
an church enjoyed a party at the
George Lange ho_me Sunday eve

. nlng.
Blanche and Glen Bremer of Sco

tia attended the party at the George
Lange home Sunday night.

Naomi FUSS, who Is taking a 'sum
mer course of college work at Kear
ney was home for the week end.
She came hOlJle Friday with Victoria
and Cla.ra Kusek of Elyria and, re
turned to Kearney Monday night.

Those from this way who cele
brated the fourth in Grand Island
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Naomi
and Elva, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss
and family, Alice and' Bennie Lu- Louis Flock spent Sunday" eve
kesh. They alI visited a part of ning with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the time at the Adolph Fuss hom~. Hiram Flock. MoU<}ay morning he

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Acton and returned to his work on the Beav
family of Winnebago drove up from er.
that place last Thursday and are Robert Keller of Ord trucked a
enjoying a visit at the George calf from Fred Miska's to Orville
Lange home. ' Hurlbert's Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huebner Rev. A. L. Nordin of St. Paul was
and family drove to Grand Island calling on friends in this vicinity
Monday to enjoy the celebration: Monday.

John Bremer, who was a delegate
of the Lutheran church at the meet- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Stanfield,
ing of, the synod in Milwaukee re- who live near Los Angeles, sur
turned home the latter part of last 'prlsed many of their friends in this
week. He also visited in Macoma, vicinity one day last week when
III - h I they called on them for a short

, Davenport, Ia. and ot er po nts visit. Mr. and Mrsl' Stanfield, for
on his way home.

The Lutheran ladies aid wlIl merly lived on the place which
meet Friday afternoon of this week Ger~ld Dye now occupies, some
at the home of Mr. and Mrs: John twenty years ago. Their only
Bremer. daughter is now married and was

unable to make the trip with them.
Mrs. Ernie Hill, Ilda Howerton,

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs. Or
ville Hurlbert were picking cher

, ries at George Watts' Thursday. .
Farmers here are starting to cut

small grain this week and there
are prospects for a pretty fair crop
this.year.

There were thirty-five in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Paul
Dana and Henry Nielsen are the
captains in the Young People's
contest for July. -

Anna Nelson, who is a student
at summer school in Lincoln, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WiII Nelson and family.

One of the prettiest gardens in
this community Is the one at the
Aagaard home. Just at present
they have a lovely regal Illy in
bloom and their gladiolus and dah
lias are beginning to bloom. Their
peonies, iris and roses are also es
pecially lovely in their season.

The Young People's Sunday
school class enjoyed a picnic sup
per at the school house Tuesday
evening. About twenty-five mem
bers attended.

The Frank Miska, C. O. Philbrick
and. Chris Nielsen families, and
Misses Clara and Vera McClatchey
and Bobby Walthers helped Mrs.
Wes Miska celebrate her birthday
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Elliott Clement visited with
Mrs. Carl Holm Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
visited with Mrs. Jens Aagaard and
daughters Friday afternoon.
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BUILT
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SUPERTWIST
CORD
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*01 the six layers of cord fabric under
tlw tread In this tire, two do not run
from bead to bead-they ace really
oocd "breaker strips" and that's what
we call them, although some tire
makers call them extra plies.

EXPERT TIRE. VULCANIZING
Estlmotes Free

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK and
BUS TIRES

New 8 & 10 ply Goodyear Pathfinder
6.00-20 6.50-20 7.00-20

Sl455Each $166SEaCh S•• 04Eacb
., In Palra ,In Pair. .,., IJ) Palrt

Slnile til." Sinil••17..1 Sinile U1.7.
lOsS 3315 3216

SI651Each $184lEach S·S3I EacbIn PaIra In Pair. ., In Palrt
!Slnile'17.04 Smile U.... Sinile '1t-4i

Garage
Ord, Nebr._

(Associat~ Dealers) Phone 200

at lower cost than In
any pcevioos summer

TRADE IN

your thin, smooth
tires for

COODYEAR
AU-Weathers

VSED TIRE BARCAINS
......21"1";;,••_.. $1 UP

4.40-21 4.50-20 4.50-21

SS16 S576 $585EAClI EAClI EAClJ
In In In

Palrt Palrt Palrt
Sinile ts-~i Sinile U·.4 Slnile $6.U

Tube $1.18 Tube $1.09 Tube $1.18

4.15-19 5,00-19 5.00-20

$6~·~lI S7~~ClI $7~~lI
In In In

. Pairs Palrt Palrt
Slnjle t7.0~ Sin~e t1.~. Sinile ".4'
Tube $1.35 Tube $1.35 Tube 'I.U

5.25-18 .5.25-21 5.50-19

S8~~lI. S8?~ S9~~1
In In In

Pain Pain Palrt
Sln~e 'I-~. S1niIe ,"OS Stnile ".41

Tube $I.SS Tube $1.64 Tube $1.81
Oth.". Slulin Proportion

Because MILLIONS MORE people buy Goodyear TJree..
Goodyear enjoys lower manufacturing COltS. can itve
MORE QUALITY for the moM)'. Come In, we'U PROVE It.

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

Sensational QUALITY Values!
A

4.40-11 4.50-20 4.50-il$388 $421
*425EACH

~
EA~In

Palrt Palrt
Slnile U .•• Sinile :1')' Slnile ft·).Tube $1.05 Tube $ .00 Tube ••05

4.15-19 4.15-20 5.00-19

$5°° $5°8 $524EACli EACH EACH
In In . In

Pain Pain PaIrt
Sinile 'S.14 Slnile 'I'U Slnile:s-saTube $1.08 Tube $ ,00 Tube 1.15

5.00-20 5.00-21 5.25-18

$533 S553 $599EAClJ EACH EACH
In

~
In

Pain PaIrt
Slnile ts.4. Slnile H-1i Slnile ".1.

Tube fl.31 Tube fl.n Tube fl.17

Come in and see these
Latest Lifetiine Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

Blaha Bros.

(Continued from Page 4.)
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NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

North Loup News

Doctors, dentists, lawyers
and bankers are busy men.
If you just "drop in" to see
them, you are very likely to
be disappointed. They may
be out of town-or out to
lunch. Or even more likely,
they will be too busy to see
you-busy with people who
have telephoned for appoint
ments.

People are apt to take you
at your own valuation. If
you waste your time and
energy, they will be inclined
to do the same. Don't let
them do it. Telephone before
you start out-always.

Don't Waste Your Time
and Energy

TELEPHONE FIRSTI

The Value of the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Coit !

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cra!1daIl,
with others have been enjoYlllg a
crate of the delicious Bing cher
ries raised and sent to them by a
friend, W. A. Gemp of Walla Walla,
Wash,

The members of the' 'Fortnlglltly
club extend thanks to those re
sponsible for the riddance of weeds
and grass which were fast obscur
ing the little park which Is in
deed becoming a real beauty spot.

Apparently this part of Nebras
ka looked much better to Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Sample than .Idaho f9r
after a few weeks of absence they
have returned home even though
their intentions were to locate at
Twin Falls.

church for another year. This from the Scotia schools. Follow-l Mrs. Bessie Roby entertained at
church as well as the community Ing their arrival at the bride's) dinner Friday honoring her for
at large will be pleased to 'keep home Monday evening they were Im~r classmates, Mrs. Dora. Mc
Rev. and Mrs. Warren in their hilariously welcomed by a crowd of Cune of Hayes Cente~ Mrs. Olive
midst for at least another year. about two hundrM, principally of Wlllecan of Phoenix, Ariz., and

Riverdale, Scotia and Sumter. On Mrs. Viola Priel of Portland, Ore.,
Mrs. 4· T. Jon~s. and Miss Maud : uU1'l:H1ay evening a reception was who wa~ called home because of

Shepard were hostesses at the July tendered Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins at the death of her father, Joseph
Aid Tea held at the M. E. church, the Brown home. Refreshments Haught.
Wednesday afternoon. Quilting was and decorations were in yellow and Miss Nellle Miller of San Fran
the chief occupation. white and included an Immense cisco, Callf., Is the guest of rela

In the ball game between the wedding cake baked at Brownie's tives and friends in North Loup
North Loup and Arcadia Metho- bakery, North Loup and served and community.
dlst teams played Tuesday of last with home made ice cream. Miss Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Owen an,d
week North Loup boys were win- Thelma, sister of the bride gave as small son .ElIly! also. Mrs. Owen 8
ners, score 9 to 2. Bud Bell,ls man- a musical reading, Edgar Guest's sisters, the Misses Rozella and
ager of the Norlh 1.oup team. poem, "Home" with harp accom- Bessie Barrows came Saturday

A second wedding of interest es- paniment by Mr. Halverson of Sco- night from Hastings. to spend
peclally to Riverdale folks which tia Best wishes are extended to Sunday and the 4th With their re
we should have recorded in these Be~lah and John for a. happy and latives, the Thomas (amllles.
items last week was that of John Vfosperous wedded life. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salter and
Jenkins and Miss Beulah Brown The Kumungo young ladles fa~IIY of. Greeley Center were
who were united in marriage at dub en10yed an outing at the S\lnaay viSitors at the Fred Barts
Bartlett on Monday, June 20. The Mortensen cabin north of Ord this home. Mrs. Ella Vanskike also of
bride is the eldest daughter of Mrs. week motoring up Sunday and <Greeley accompanied tb'em, and,
Albert Brown and the groom is the retur~lng Wednesday. Those go- spent the day with her cousln".

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer re- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jenkins. ing were Eunice Rood, Lois Kil- Miss Shepard.
turned Sunday from Holdrege They are among the most popular dow, Gerfrude HemphllI, Marjorie _
where they had taken their daugh- of Riverdale young people which Thelin, Inez Hutchins, Ella Mae -Mr. and Mrs. Peter Larsen of
ter Mary' to meet a friend and from community has been their home for Sershen and Ruth Babcock. Mr. Fremont visited In the Albert An
which place the ladles would leave the past several years. Mrs. Jenk- and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins helped to derson home Saturday evening and
for points in Colorado, the greater ins Is a graduate of toe class of '28 transport their luggage at_c, left Sunday to visit at Burwell.
part ~ ilie summH ~ be spent __~.~ ~' ~ ~ _
with friends in Boulder. Mr. and
Mrs. Bohrer were overnight guests
Saturday of relatives In Kearney.

Members of the It Suits Us
Birthday club' enjoyed a picnic din
ner and social time at the McClel
lan country home July 4th.

Gertrude Hemphill is another
Mllton college student who arriVed
home last week for her summer
vacation. Following the close of
school Miss Hemphill attended an
S. D. B. conference of young peo
pIe heldaf lovely Lake Geneva.

Rev. Hurley Warren has been
unanimously chosen to serve his
people as pastor of the S. D. B.

. .
I{eep Their Credit Good

By Paying. Bills PrOlll!>tly

'fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 7,1932,

Members of the County Credit Board 'are pro- .

tected by our 1\1onthlyCredit reports, They knO\v

who is deserving of favors, and are willing to ~x

tend them to people who-

You never know when you will need credit

and need it badly. 1\1any a man who fancied he

would never ask 'for credit, found his credit

mighty useful when hard-pressed for cash.

Your Greatest
Asset is

Good
Credit

Pioneer Service (0./ Inc.
Hastings, Nebraska Ph 21

Organized in a total of 20 states one ,
1IIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIII 0 rd Chevrolet SaIes Co.

-mum...mmmuumuuuummmmmuuumuuuuuUUutUtUuuumtUutUt I -E. C. James was In Lexington

I PERSO' NAL ITEMS I'·i ::u:f~:~:J~l~t::o~~~i:~:i~~
-Miss Margaret Petty who Is

I Y K attending summer school In Has-About Peop e ou now lings,spent the week end with her
people In Ord

~:munnuuumnnmunmuunmnnUtUUmnmuUmtUmUumuumnu-Mrs. Earl Blessing and. chll-
dren returned home Friday after-Miss Myrtle Milligan and -Miss Vere Frederick spent several days stay In Lexington,

niece, . Barbara Jean Parks, left Saturday in Grand Island. with Mrs..Blessing's parents, Mr.
Saturday to spend a few days In -The John Klein family spent and Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest.
Grand Island. the 4th in Grand Island with the -Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Mattox of

-Don Milligan and sons have Will Dietz and Jo~ Seffrle fam- Omaha spent last week with Mr.
returned to Grand Island after a Uies. and Mrs. F. C. Wlll1ams. Mr.
few days stay with Dan's parents, -Mr: and Ml's. George Hubbard Mattox was looking a~ter business
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan. and MIss Frances were celebrat- affaire,

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hub- ing In Gra;n.d Island the 4th ?f Ju- -Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
bard attended a party In North Iy and vlsltmg Mrs. Hubbard s mo- drove to Pibel Lalte last Tuesday
1.0 Thursday evening. ther, Mrs. O. M. Seerley. evening to see how the young pea-

up . . ' -Arcadia Is planning a free pIe of the Presbyterian church
-MISS Rosanne Perhnskl ca.me chautauua to be held at the Ar- were enjoying their outing.

from Grand Island Friday. evelling cadla community park. Programs -Tuesday evening Mrs. R. O.
and spent the week end with home wlll be given each evel;ling and Hunter and daughter, Miss Clara
people. entertainment will be provided for Lee VanWie and Harold Finch

-Thursday evening Mrs. Ches- the children in the mornings. returned home from Hasting-8.
ter Bentley of Omaha arrived In -Miss Helen Kokes was a pas- They had gone to Grand Island
Ord and for a few days was a guest senger Friday for Grand Island. the 4th and from there they went
of her mother-In-law, Mrs. Cecil She was spending a few days with to Hastings to see Mrs. Hunter's
Clark and famlly. her sister, Miss Rose Kokes, who sons Lloyd and Norris VanWie

-Mrs. George Finch Is at home Is a patient in the St. Francis and 'their famllles, - -
from Hillcrest after a' major op- hospital. . . -Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko and
eratlon. She is doing nicely but -Mrs. Opal Beebe and son of sons came home Sunday after sev
wlll have to stay in bed for sev- ~orth 'Loup were visiting the for- eral days stay In Iowa. Will and
eral days. mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. son Dean were also in Washlng~

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staple of Shirley last Wednesday and ton D. C., visiting their daughters
Omaha arrived Friday evening for Thursday. and sisters, Madams Viola Hart-
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. -Among the Incoming passe~- man and Alma Jordon,
E. H. Petty and family. gers Friday evening were Mrs. -Rev. L. M. 'Real, who Is stay-

-Miss Rose KokeS, who recent- Charles Ort and Miss Emily Mora- ing at Pibel lake with the chil
ly graduated as a nurse from the vee of Omaha. They are visiting dren and young people of the
St. Francis, Grana Island hospital their relatives, thj! Charley Mora- Presbyterian church drove to Ord
submitted toa major operation vee family. for Sunday services, returning to
June 26•. ,She Is a daughter of --<.'\1rs. L. F. ,BIy and Mrs. C. C. the Lake Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, Ord. Hawthorne of Arcadia are with -Miss Hazel Rogers of Los An-

-Miss Lillian Kokes, a student the Girl Scouts this week., They geles, Calif., who is visiting her
nurse In the Grand Island St. are in camp I!t Mortensen s cot- parents,~Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ro
Francis hospital, is enjoying a tage, north of Ord. gers was spendill~ Friday and
two' weeks vacation. Frlgay eve- -After a 'two we~ks stay with Satu'rday with her brother, Wilbur
nlng she arriv.ed .In. Ord and is her people, Mr. and Mrs. W.,iB. Rogers and family. Miss Rogers +' '"~~_
spending the time With tler par- Gregg, Miss Francis Gregg leq has for several years been teach-
ilnts, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes. l'~riday for her work as a nurse In Ing In th.,e Los Angeles schols.

The many friends of John Wo- Grand Island. ~Rex, son of Mr., and Mrs.
zab will be glad to know he has -'-Miss Anna Kosmata Is enjoy- Clyde Ilgenfritz of Burwell but
returned to Ord from Lincoln and ing a visit with her friend, Miss formerly of Ord, was on an auto
expects to make his home here. Eldine Ghorst, who has been trip with Mr, and Mrs. Ben Meck
He will ]lave charge of the Phil- teaching In Tucson, Ariz. She el of Burwell. They had an ac
Ups Petroleum station. He and was a former teac.her in the Ord cident . near Farmington, Minn.
Mrs. Wozab arrived la~t Wednes- schools. Miss Ghorst arrived l"ri- Rex was not badly hurt but re
day. A number of years ago the day. . ceived some cuts on his face. The
Wozab famlly lived in Ord. John -Mrs. Viola Prlel of Portland, other llarties were in a hospital
jr.... has for several months been Ore., who came to Ord to attend but no bones were broken. Mrs.
In the Joe KnezAcek office but the funeral of her father,' Joseph Ilgenfritz left Thursday to be with
will now assist in the filling sta- Haught, Is staying for a few days Rex and the Meckel's.
tion. visit with her brother D. C. -Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and

-Thursday PrestQn Loomis re- Haught and his children and a Miss Mabel MISKO had several re
turned home from a Quee weeks sister, Mrs. Bertha Hansen and latlves and friends as guests over
stay in Grand Is.1and where he family. . the 4th of July, Mr. and Mrs.
was demonstrating the merits of P -John Wozab jr., drove a car Charley Misko of Evanston, Ill.,
plano cleaner and preserver. He to Wilbur, Nebr., taking Madams Dr. George Misko, Lincoln, Ralph
was in Ord with his family until F. J. RadII, Joe Knezacek and Misko and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
after the 4th. This week he has Emil Skolil to that city 'and they Hall, Holdrege; Mr. and Mrs. John
been in Loup City. Mr. Looml8 attended the funeral of a rela- Misko, Ord and Miss Geraldine
has been very busY at this work. tive, James IBors. They returned l'~inke of Sioux Falls S. D.
Since the first of the year he has to Ord last Tuesday. -Madams Gould Flagg and
cleaned and polished over 1,000 -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boquet and Marlon Cushing were at Lake Pi
pianos, So far he has not nearly daughter, Miss Dorothy and Mr. bel with the young people of the
covered Nebraska. . and Mrs. Ign. Klima. drove t.o Presbyte-rlan church. Mrs. Flagg

-Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Howes and Grand Island Thqrsday evening went over Saturday. Madams Guy
the latter's mother, Mrs. M. John- and the gentlemen attended a big Burrows and Olof Olsson return
sen of :B.urwel~ w.ere ~n Ord Fri: Masonic m~etlng. Tpe ladles took ed to Ord the same day. Guy
day evening and met Dr. Howes in a show. All returned home th.ll· drove- after -thenr early Saturday
sister, Mrs. W. D. Russell of Nor- same night. morning.
folk, Nebr. The latt~r has not -Mrs. A.' J. Firkins and son W. -AlnsIle R. Davis of Wheat-
been well and was gOlllg to Bur- B. Firkins were guests in the land, Wyo., returned last Thurs
well to consult Dr. Howes. home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bart- day from a 4 600 mile tour through

-Mrs. A. J. Firkins and son, lett just befOre leaving Friday for Canada and' eastern states. HCI
W. B. Firkins left Ord Friday for Nampa, Ida. was in Scotia and North Loup.
their home in Nampa, Ida. Bed- -Frank Haught left Thursday SaturdaY he left for his home. He
:tord, -as .we called him when he for his home In Gothenburg. He Is a son of Ainslie Davis and a
'Was a boy and lived in Ord, has had been III Ord to attend the nephew of H. M~ Davis, well
heen living in California, but now funeral and burial of his father, known in Ord.
he will move to.. Nampa and take Joseph Haught. . -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
up his father's work on the farm. -Walter Finch was In Omaha Archie Keep and two children reo
He is married and has one small for a couple of days looking l\fteI turned to Ord from Excelsior
child. He expects his family to some business affairs. He re- Springs and Adrian, Mo. They
soon be in Nampa. His sister, turned Thursday. visited the Walter Alvord family
Mrs. Doris Farrell of Hollywood, -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Joh}:' at th~ latter place. From the
Cl\"lif., expected to stay In Nam- Shultz of Cheyenne, Wyo., arrived Springs they we;re alccompanled,
Jla until her mother and brot.her in Ord for a visit with their peo- by Ray Hunt and Jack Burrows.
return to Idaho. Mrs. Lela Firk- pIe, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchan- Ray and Jack had been at the

, Jns- Johnson lives in Mer!dlan, e.k and other relatives. • springs for several weeks taking
Idaho, about twenty mlles from -Leo Gerharz was a Friday S the baths for rheumatism.
her mother's home. She and her pas;;enger for Grand Island. Mrs ~__.....!___:_:___~~=:::-::=:::-::=::::=:;-;

husband have three sons. Gerhtr~a~~n~tk6~t~OLot~;t~~ies 111111111I11I111111111111I111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ill•••••••••••••••••••••••, were camping at the Mortensen
: . : cottage near Ord three days of
I G I last week. They returned home
I ry I Wednesday evening.: roc·e I -Thursday Joe Prince drove to
I : Gra,nd lsland and met his daugll-
: .1 ter, Mrs. Elwoo~ Murray and three
I:: SaIe I ::1 children, Rosalind, Alle.n and thenew baby, Maurice Murray. Th~

latter Is ten months old and this
is his first trip to Ord. Prof.

I II Murray Is an instructor In thE.I

•
11 For Saturday I: Denver university. Just now he

Is doing summer work. He will
I come to Ord later and his family

I , I wlil accompany him to Denver.: Sell·lng I -Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North
I : Loup returned home from Rat and
: I Beaver lakes Friday. Dr. Hemp-
I }'ULL CREA)[ WISCOXSI~ : hill is often in Ord as he brings
: CHEESE' II Korth Loup patients to Hillcrest.

-Mrs. Charley Bals came' from
: I Omaha Sa.turday evening andI Pound 10c whll" it lasts' II

v spent a couple of days In Ord.
I and It won't last lone. Full I She left Mr. Bals in the hospital.

.: cream Wlsconsin Cheese at : Besides having a tonsil operation
I the lowest price ever quoted I he had some teeth roots removed

• .I on cheese in this town. I and while not much improved hE:I I
~ Pound IO~ II hopes to feel better In a short
.. ~ eiI'le. Mrs. Bals has returned to
~ I Omaha and they both plan on be-
I The big harvest is under : Ing home in a short time.
I way and we are ready to. -Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
: serve you with the finest : of Fullerton drove to Ord Sunday
• quality groceries that you I and were visiting the latter's sis
" could ask for at much lower I ter, Mrs. August Peterson and
: prices thaI\. one would ex- : husband. Other guests were Otto
,I pect. Everyone Ilkes Bananas, I Alderman and son of Lincoln and
• we have tliem, golden yellow I Mrs: M. Alderman and daughter,J fruit, at 23c a dozenl good : Miss Doris of Burwell. On' Mon
.• sugar cured BACOX at lOe a I day Mr. and Mrs. Peterson andJ pound and fresh }'IG BARS I all their guests went to Burwell
.I or GlXGER SNAPS at II lbs. I and' spent the day I!1Mrs. Alder
I for 25c. Here are just a few : man's home.
-: of our other low prices, a fine I -Several Ord boys are spend
,I grade of coffee at 19c a pound, : ing ten days at Camp Sheldon,
.1 sweet pickles in a quart jar I near Columbus. Those to go
:: at 23c per jar, our extra stan- II Thursday were Floyd Berane~
.1 dard grade of Iowa corn at 4 I Bob Cushing and Dean Barta. Ed
I cans for 25c and a large fam- • Beranek took these boys over In
: 11y' size No. 2% can Cushing I his car. L. D. Milliken had four
:J Pork and Bean.s- at 10c each. : boys In his auto, Wayne Woods of
.1 We offer you malted mllk I BurweIl, James Milliken, Willard
:: graham crackers at 21c for a II Cushing and Lyle Flagg.
I 2 pound caddy or the finest I -Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1:Iarden
: grade of salted crackers, a II brook .and Miss Mamie Smith and
.1 2 pound caddy for 15c. TAX I Mrs. D.. B. Smith left Tuesday for
.1 }'REE MALT, for the saIf', I Des Moines, Ia., where their sls
': ·Four Jacks malt equal to any II ter and daughter, Mrs. Harry Kea
I . at 33c a can, jar rubbers, 3 I sey resides. .Mrs. Smith will s,tay
I pkgs. for 10c, fresh Frank- I there and Mr. and Mrs. Harden
: furts at 12c a pound and a lot II brook and Miss Smith will go to
I of other real specials at I Minnesota and visit Rev. charles
I • Smith and famlly and spend a few
I I dayS fishing.: Th Fo dCenter I -Miss Elsie pecenka was vls-: eo: iting Miss' Ellamae Sershen In
J ." • North Loup. Miss Pecenka re-
'.!.••••••••••••••••••••••J turned home last Wednesday.
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BLOCK SALT

SACK SALT

FLY SPRAY

STOCK DIP

Gas to eradicate Rats,
mice, prairie dogs.

Our prices are as low as
possible on each item.

Chickens, Eggs

FRIES-Nice barred rocks, 15c per
pound. Mrs. Archie Waterman.

IHf

11I111111I11111111111I11I11111I111111111111111

Stockman
Supplies

LATE CHERRIES FOR SALE.
Earl Gates. U-2t

FOR SALE-Plenty new potatoes.
E. W. Gruber. 13-tf

FOR SALE-Nice jelJy apples, 750
a bushel. Chris Johnson. Phone
5022. 14-2t

MiLK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, loag keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Romn's Grocery and save
money. Noll's Dairy. Phone
4503. 2-tf

Miscellaneous
NEW CORN COBS, 3 box wagon

load delivered $3. Phone 97. 1(-2t

FOR REu.'1'r-House just north of
new high school. See V. Kokes
or phone 2920. F. S. Hosek. 15-2t

DAILY PAPERS--Any of them,
let the Quiz send in your or
ders. It don·t cost yoU any
more, in fact saves you' postage
and stationery. 13-tf

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupli
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12-tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 240
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
in alfalfa,,2 sets of Improvements.
Nine miles northeast of Ord.
Chris Lindhartsen. See me at
farm. 15-5~

BEE-NEWS-We can get the Bee
News, daily and Sunday for you
for 6 months for only. $2.50 and
also give you the free insurance.
The Quiz. 12ltf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liablllty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com~

panies, alwafs insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable In price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Agent, phone
1713, Ord.· 47.tf

-Use the Qui? Want Ads for
quick ud eure results.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord
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Farnl Supplies
FOR SALE-25 head of broke

horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. I-tf

l"OR SALE-5 Jersey cows, fresh.
1 purebred bUll, 2 yrs. old; a
yearling heifers; 5 calves. A;
nice start for someo,ne.· Cash
or terms. L. J. Auble. 15-it

USE G. B. LEWIS BEE supplies
and Dadant wired foundation.
They are the best. Send ordera
to F. M. Vodehnal, Rt. 3 Ord. With
remittasce at catalog prices
Vodehnal pays transportation to
your station. Catalog free. Phon~

4620. I-tt

Household Needs

SPRIKG CHICKENS-Nice white
rocks, 12c a pound. .Mrs. Henry
Rachuy. 1(-zt

),IILK FED SPRI~G CHICKENS
2 1-2 to 4 Ibs. Have nothing but

.; high grade White Rocks. 18c
lb. Phone 64. John G. Mason.

n-tf

FOR SALE-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

FOR SALE-Nice R. I. Red fries,
Uc lb. delivered. N. C. Nelson.

. 15-zt

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Phone 274. 12-t!

Rentals

WANT ADS

LIV~ ~TOC~ PRICES
~1 SOUlH OMAHA

Lambs strong to a Quarur IIIgher
at $5.50@5.75j Feeder Lambs
$4.25@4.50. Aged Sheep Fully
Suady.

Union stock Yards, July 6, 1932
-The week opens out with a very
moderate run oof cattle and trade
active at prices strong to 15@25c
higher than Friday. Receipts
were 7,000 head and best steers
here brought $8.55. Cows and
heifers ruled steady to stronger
and stockers and feeders fully
steady.

QUviations on Cattle: Choice
to prime yearlings $7.85@8.35;
good to choice yearlings $7.35@
7.85; fair to good yearlings $6.50@
7.25; common to fair yearlings
$5.50 @ 6.50; trashy, warmedup
steers $4.50@5.25; choice to prime
steers $8.25@8.60; good to choice
steers $7.60@8.25; fair to good
steers $6.85@8.25; common to
fair steers $5.75@6.75; fair to
good steers $6.50@7.50; common
to fair steers $5.25@ 6.50; good to
choice heifers $6.25@7.00; fair to
good heifers $5.50@6.25; common
to fair fed heifers $4.50@5.50;
fair to choice fed cows $4.25@
5.50; fair to choice fed cow. $4.25
@5.50; fair to good cows $2.25@
4.00; cutters $1.50@2.00; canners
$1.25@1.50.

HOG STEADY TO 10c IlIGIlER
About 9,000 fresh hogs arrived

Tuesday and found !\ ready sale
at prices iiteady to lOC higher
than the close of last week. Trad
ing was very largely at a sprt:ad
of $4.10@4.75, the latter being
high price of the day.

FAT LAMBS SELL HIGHER
Five thousand fresh sheep and

lambs were received and found
a broad demand at prices strong
to 25c higher than the close of
last week. Fat lambs sold at
$5.25 @ 5.75 and feeder lambs
brought $4.25@ 4.50. Aged sheep
ruled strong.

FAT. LAMB~ Range lambs,
good to choice $5.25@ 5.85; range
Iambs, fair to good $5.00@5.25;
range Iambs, common to fair $4.50
@5.00; native lambs, fair to best
$5.25@5.75; native lambs, com
mon to fair $3.50@5.25; shorn
lambs $5.00@5.75.

FEEDERS: Feeder lambs, good
to choice $U5@,4.50j feeder
lambs, fair to good U.OO@4.25;
feeder lambs, common to fair
$3.25@4.00; feeder yearlings $2.00
@3.25.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
good to choice $4.00@4.35; fat
yearlings, fair to good $3.25@4.00;
fat ewes, good to choice $1.25@
2.00; fat ewes, fair to good $1.00
@1.35; cull and canner ewes $ .25
@1.00.

Fat Cattle Active, Steady To
25c Higher - Top $8.55

HOGS GENERA'LLY HIGHER

FOR RENT-Residence, modern ex-
cept heat. W1ll Gruber. 12-tf

.•..••..................
••..•••...........•.....

Lost and :Found

Mr. and Mrs Archie Jefferies
and family are ~njoylng a visll
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lock
hart and daughters of Lincoln.
They came Sunday evening. Mrs.
Lockhart 1s a sister of Archie. -

The S. D. lB. Sabbath school ball
boys motored to the Manchester
diamond Tuesday afternoon and
crossed bats with the U. B. Sun
day school boys. The score was
4 to 6 in f~vor of U. B. S .S. boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and
children were supper. guests at
John WUIlam.s· Monday night.

Mrs. Walter Thorngate and
children went to North Loup to
visit relatives Monday evening.

Farmers in this neighborhood
are finding the work is piUng up
pretty fast. Some are putting up
the second crop of alfalfa, corn is
being laid by and harvest is very
close at hal1d. Small grain is
f1lling nicely. Some are com
plaining of rust and others that
the straw seems to be drying near
the ground making the grain go
down. .

Our big inch or better of rain
Saturday night was very much ap
preciated and much needed.

Virgil and Carroll Annyas went
to North Loup Sunday to visit
their mother, Mrs. Maggie Ann
yas. Virgil came back Sunday
evening and Carroll came out
Monday.

Most of the people in this. neigh
borhoodwho went anywhere the
Fourth went to Clement's grove.
A nice celebration was e~oyed.

Monday evenin,g guest!"" at Ed
Jefferies were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jefferies and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jefferies and son, ~r. and
Mrs. Lockhart and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies and
children. They enjoyed an ice
cream feed.

Th. Methodist ball boys played
the Mira Valley S. S. ball boys at
the Sample dIamOnd. The score
was 6 to 12 in favor of the D. C.
Methodists.

E. A. Holub and
among the folki
fourth at Grand

Union Ridge News
George Eberhart trucked a load

of hogs to Omaha last Friday night
for BUlie. Worrell. _~r. Worrell ac
companied' Mr. Eberhart to Omaha.

Miss Bessie Brown and Orvllle
Dillon were dinner guests at the
Louie MllIer home, Wednes(lay of
last week. .

Blanche Worrell has been having
quite a siege with the mumps but
is some better now. Harry Ge
bauer is the second victim of the
mumps in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllliams and
son Ross drove to Central City Sat
urday and visited at the CharHe
Leach home until Sunday after
noon.

George MllIer left last Monday
afternoon for a short visit with
relatives in the Black Hllls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
baby spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bolfe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte and
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mlller and W1llis
enjoyed ice cream at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen last
Monday night.

Gerald Manchester and ~ster

Naeve drove to Grand Island Mon
day to celebrate the fourth.

Alden Mlller went to Kearney
last Sunday afternoon taking his
cousin Willie Sanders there for a
visit with relatives. .
- OlIle Mostek is working for Paul

Gebauer this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

three girls were dinJler guests at
the Roy Williams home last Mon-
day. .

Homer Brown is helping Roy
\V1ll1ams with his harvest.

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter were
that spent the
Island.

The Elyria ball team went to
Comstock on the fourth where
they 1/layed ball. They defeated
t1).e Comstock team by a score o~
8 to 4. Many other Elyria folks
spent the day at Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak are
expecting their daughter, Mrs.
Emil Anderson and children of
Omaha to arriye this week for a1-------------
few weeks visit. LOST-Farmall cultivator shajnk:

between my place and WlIl
KoeIlings. Finder please notify
me. Archie Geweke. 15-lt

'To Write on "Native" African

'Miss Marjorie Worthington, left, and William Seabrook, well·known
American writers, are in Timbuktu, Africa, to collaborate on a book
about Pere Yakouba, a missionary priest who artived in AfrIca a gen
eration ago, turned native and has sInce become an authority on the,
languages and customs of the natives in that region. The two writers
\[lIeltd bZ pJ~ne' fr~.m france.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hoyt and

family of Fort Laramie, Wyov and
Bernice Senevey of Lingle, Wyo.,
came Saturday evening to spend a
few days with the former's· mo
ther, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt and also his
three brothers and famlllEls ..
They enjoyed a family reunion on
the fourth at the W. B. Hoyt home
near Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Ger
main Hoyt an<;l daughter of near
Ord an dthe Bernard Hoyt family
went out to spend the day. .

Mrs. Clara Garrison and Mrs. C·
E. Wozniak were quite il lIast
week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. H. Is
bion of Norfolk came Sunday to
spend the fourth with Mrs. La
coma's mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoski
sr.

C. E. Wozniak is doing consid
erable improving about his mUng
station. Last week he installed a
new air compressor and this week
he is painting the gas pumps
which is improving both ~ppear

ance and sevlce of his station yery
much. Philip Wentek assisted

~d~pr~~:o/nsta}lation of the air DaVI·S Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matya and

family of Cedar Rapids were Mrs. Elmer King entertained the
guests Sunday at the Mrs. T. oJ. U. B. Ladles Aid society Wednes
Zulkoski home. Theidaughter, day at an all day meeting. There
Odelia remained to spend a few .vere about 40 present for dinner.
weeks. Mrs. Ivan Canedy was a guest in

Mrs. Lester Norton and victoria the afternoon. The ladies finish
and Clara Kusek, who attel).d col· ed quilting a quilt and sewed car
lege at Kearney spent the week pet rags. They wlll meet July 13
end at their homes, returlling to with Mrs. John Lunney.
their work on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and

The dance given Sunday evening family went to his brother Harry
at ihe Elyria hall was well at- Jefferies' Sunday evening to visit
tended. Joe puncochar's or~hes· another brother, Mr. and Mrs. ROy
tra furnished the music. Jefferies and son who arrived Sat-

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- urday evening from Chico, Calif.,
bulance service.' Day phone 38; for a few days visit.
Night 198.. 31-tf Mrs. Iona Leach and children

Mr. and Mrs. ·Leon· Clemny en- went to ~orth Loup Monday and
tertained the Chas. Ciemny family visited her father, A. J. Fpiend at
of near Burwell .l!nd the Joe. Clem- Edwin Miller·s. The hot weather
ny family at dh{~er Thursday eve- is pretty hard on Mr. Friend and
nil).$ in honor of Miss B.arb~ra he finds it necessary to sit in the
Ciemny . who Is returning this open air in the shade most of the
week to Los Angeles, california. time. :\Iartha MlIler came home

Misses Verna ~nd Clara Augus- with them to visit a few days.
tyn of Columbus are spending ( Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins,
vacation with home folks, Last Dorotha, Paul and Anthony were
week iMss Verna was very 1Il and supper guests at John Williams'
a doctor was ca,led to see her. Sunday eveniJ:lg.
She Is reported to be .recovering Mrs. Ellen Jefferies and chll-
'1'0111 her llIness. dren were at 'Vm. Rendell's a

:\oIr. and Mrs.' Vern Johnson and couple of days last week picking
,ons drove to Columbus .Monday cherries. Willberta Rendell gave
for their daughter and sister, Ver- Lyle a kitten to take home with
lice, who h3d bee!1 v.lsiting r\!la- him which he carried in his arms.
lives at that place for several Shortly after the car started the
weeks. kitten became frightened and

:\oIr. and :\oIrs. Leon Ciemny and tried to jump through the wind
daughter accompanied the Joe shield. Mrs. Jefferies 100 ked
B'lakus family of Burwell to Grand around to see what had happened
Island to attend the .celebratlon . and landed in the ditch, throwing
:\Ionday. 0 the two children against the front

Edwin Zulkoski took his sister seat. Not much damage was done,
Angle to the Ed Jurzenski home only a bumper off the car. But
near Greeley where she wlII spend :\Ire. Jefferies thinks the next
't few .days with her sister. time she carries cats in the. car

Sunday dinner guests at the they must be securely tied ina
Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr., home were sack.'
:'IIr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and Leroy Jefferies spent Wednes
daughter Kay of. Norfolk, Mr. and day at Bert Wllllams'. Elwin Wil
:'IIrs. Ed Zulkoskl and daughter llams came hume with him to stay
Alberta of near Burwell, Mrs. all night. Edith Jefferies went to
Mike Socha of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Negley's Wednesday evening
Isblon of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. and visited until Sunday evening.
Edmund Osentowski and the F. T. Mrs. Stella Kerr and children
Zulkoski family. In the evening came to John Palser's Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski took and visited until Wednesday eve
took Mrs. Socha to her home in ning, gathering gooseberries and
Ord. mulberries.

, Eureka News
The Jake O~entowski family

spent the 4th at" Comstock.
John Kuta lind children from

Columbus spent Sunday and Mon
day with his brother Joe Kuta and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowski
spent Sunday with relatives at
Elyria.

Enos Zulkoski spent Sunday and
Monday with his folks. He is now
working with the road gang near
Comstock.

Grandpa Baran is spending a few
days with his nephew Wlll Barnas.

Clarence Guggenmos helped Dave
Guggenmos cuts oats Monday.

A 'large crowd attended a party
at Joe Holecek's Saturday night.

Lloyd Guggenmos has been hav
ing the measles.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
were Sunday guests in the home
of Mrs. J. S. Werber.

A neighborhood gathering was
held at Frank Bartos' Sunday.

-:Saturday Eric Erickson, Ken·
neth King and Miss Helen Hunter
of Hastings came to Ord and
spent a few hours with M~. and
Mrs. Harold Er:ckson. The Has
tings young people an.d Mr. and
Mrs. Erickson and sn spent the
4th of July with relatives in Eric-
son. . .

-Saturday several relatives of
Mrs. F. C. WUliams were over
from Arcadia and visiting in the
WUliams home, Mrs. Len Sutton,
Mrs. Minnie Rose,nquist and
daughter Miss Edna, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cremeen and daughter,
Miss Doris and .Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hogue and baby.

-Several Ord parties were en
joying a few days at Swan lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Blaha sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Novosad and Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Babka. They returne~

home Friday.
-Juanita Staley has been visit

ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Staley, St. Paul.

-Mr. and Mrs. WllI BartIet~
and Misses Murl Bartlett and Bess
Krahulik drove to Lincohi. Satur
day and stayed until after the 4th
of July.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison
of Grand Island spent Sunday in
Ord with the latUer's daughter,
Mrs. Elroy Staley and family.

-Kathryn, little daughter of
Walter Guggenmos has been stay
ing in Ord with her aunt, .Mrs.
Jerry Petska. The little girl has
about recovered from the measles.

-Miss Anna Dolejs of Omaha
arrived Saturday for a visit with
the Joe Knezacek family.

-Miss Geraldine Finke of Sioux
Falls, S... D., and Miss Mabel Mis
ko drove to Holdrege yesterdaY.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. ChaI:.
ley Misko of Evanston, 111., and
Dr. George Misko drove to the
home of Dr. Misko in Lh1coln.

-U. B. Aid society met yester
day with Mrs. H. H. Spracklin
The ladies were quilting. A nice
luncheon was served.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abern~thy

were in frQm the country Saturda~'

and visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield
and -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
wer!l Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and MrS. Oscar Goff.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska, Mr.
llnd Mrs. charley Rousek of Long
Pine and Mrs. Claude H;ennedy
and Miss Emma Rousekenjoyed a
picnic Monday on the Emil Kokes
farm.

-Tuesday Delta Deck club en
joyed dinner in Thorne's cafe and
played cards during the evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Johnson. The losing mem
bers entertained the winners.

-So D. G. club wlll meet this
afternoon with Ored Olsson.
. -Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Goff are
the parents of a 7 1-2 pounl! son
'born July 4th at their home near
Burwell. Drs. Nay and· Nay were
the attending physicians.

-Mrs. Roy Worden is enjoying
a visit with· her mother, Mrs. Levi
Stark of Broken Bow. The lat
ter's son, J. E. etark and family
drove to Ord Monday and spent
the 'day with the 'Worden family.
Mrs. Levi Stark accompanied
them. J. E. Stark and family re
turned to Broken Bow the same
eveIllng.

-Miss Freda Beebe but recent
ly returned home from a visit in
Lincoln. Miss Dorothy Campbell
is spending this week in Garfield
county with Miss Freda in the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Beebe.

-After a three weeks visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Zabloudil, Mrs. Merle Nelson and
son BlIly have returned to their
home in Newton, Kas. Mr. and
Mrs. Zabloudil took them as far
as Chester. Nebr. Mr. Nelson
drove that far to meet his family.

-Yesterday Mrs. Charley Bals
returned to Omaha. She had re
ceiYed word on tpe mornings mall
that Mr. Bals wlfs feeling improv
ed. They expect to return home
in a few days. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rousek
of Long Pine, who had been visit
ing the Rudolph Koupal family
left Tuesday for their home. Ma
dams ROllsek and Koupal are sis-
ters." - .

-:-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham
drove to Pibel lake on the 4th of
July. Miss Rosemary Needham
has . been spending a couple of
weeks there with members of the
Presbyterian Sunday school.

-Miss Jean Nelson of Hastings,
a teacher in the Ord schools for
the past two years, was an Ord
visitor Wednesday and Thursday.
She was a guest in the James
Misko home.

"':'-Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab left
Friday for Lincoln. They are
moving to Ord in a few days arid
will occupy the Sutton house on
19th str,.eet. .

-Miss Selma McGinnis spent
last week in the home of Miss
Freda Beebe, Garfield county.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and
fa~lly spent th.e 4th of July with
the Clair Beebe family and Miss
Selma re'turne: home with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novosad
were pleased to have severa'
guests at their home July 4th
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda ani1
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rohla
and daughter, ·Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hlavacek, Mr.· and Mrs. Frank
Blaha sr_, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stara. They all enjoyed the good
dinner prepared by Mrs. Novosad.
The afte.rnoon pO-ssed pleasantIv
with cards and other games. All
staYed for the evening meal and
all clain1 they had a fine time.

Lone star News
Will Hopkins is remaining about

the same since being brought to
the John Hopkins home a week
ago suffering a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. J. S. Werber and. family
spent Sunday evening in the Dave
Guggenmos home.

The Werber and Adamek famllles
spent the fourth in Ericson.

Eldon Werber went to work for
Will Novosad Tuesday.

-------+._------
COMH\G: "It's Tough to be Fam.ous", with Douglas Fairbanks,

jr. "High Pressure" with William Powell, "The Impatient
Maiden" with Lew Ayres.

Friday and Saturday, July 8 & 9
GEORGE BANCROFT in

"TH.E WORLD
AND THE FLESH"

. u'ith MIRIAM HOPKINS
A swashbuckling adventure in an empire upsidedown witl}.

revolution, he lusts for the power that once belonged to princes.
More-he gets what the princes can no longer possess. A gor
geous dancing girl of the places.

Al St. John and Co. in "THE DOOR KNOCKER"
Matinee Saturday one show starting at 2:30. Adm. Mat. 10c-15c

--------+-------
Sun~d.ay,Monday and Tues., July 10·11·12

.-... ......... .~

"<::..::'

* * *NoUJ YDU .can·Iee the greate,t Americall~ltarre-glorifi~ci
~ .h' '11' h'· "M, cl X"

~~:ciIXilf~~oN
ernE lYeH AIU
.AlWAYS WITH US

II

\ ~.- . Let Ruth .Chatterton introduce
,011 to her fa.cioatin, new lead"
u.. man-Cf;ORCE BRENT wi~

BETTE DAVIS, JOHN MIUAN
Added Attractions

Comedy "Smart Set Up" "Sportslant" and Sound News
Continuous show Sunday starting at S p. m. Re\uced admission

until 6:30 ,

-------+-------
Wednesday and Thursday, July 13 and 14

IIROADHOUSE MURDERII

with DOROTHY JORDAN, ERIC LINDEN, ROSCO
ATES and PURNELL PRATT

Young romance· in a story you wouldn't believe-if it hadn't
happened! It stumped police and press-but a cub reporter
solved it-and here's how!

Talkartoon "Betty Boop Limited" and The Boswell Sis
ters in "Close Farniony"

ltJ"heTye beeD up there-alone-tOlether'
-ollnt,AtI
ryO C&ulht them-rye lot tho evidence I.

t want to .how tlut wh~le world the proof
\bat ,ho', DO bette' thaD th~ wont of 11.1"-"

"J'll give you some' ,

SCANDAL.

-Mrs. J. S. Collison is in Hol
drege visiting her daughter-in
law, Mrs. Roy Collison and family.

-E. M. Rohrb~ugh of Omaha
was an Ord visitor Tuesday and

-Miss Frances Bradt was in called on a number of old friends.
-Hastings for a visit with her sis- He is a civil engineer and has
ter Ruth. She went down Sun- done work in Ord a number of
day r~turning Monday. times in the past.

-Sunday Mif:\s Sadie Collison -Mrs. Ben Janssen and daugh-
went to Brainard for a few days ters Elizabeth and Wilhelmina and
stay with her sister, Mrs. Tom Misses Evelyn Barta and Mildred
Wright. Haas drove to Arcadia Friday and

-Repair work is being done on were calling at the Lester Bly
Mrs. D. B. Smith's house on K home.
street. This is the prope.rty re- -John M. Lowe, a well known
cently occupied by the J. ~. 4llen- Wolbach pioneer died at the home

of his son John Lowe in St. Paul
der family. last Tuesday. Mr. Lowe was the

-Mrs. Tom Grafius Qf Glen- father of Mrs. Wl11 Ramsey, Ar
wood, Minn., writes her parents, cadia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. She -Mr. 'and Mrs. F. C. Williams
and her husband are moving into d M d M Wilf Wil
another house and as soon as they an r. an rs. ord -
are settled Mrs. Grafius wUl come ~t~1b:ln1a~~ildren spent r.;tonday
to Ord for a visit. - -Mr._and Mrs. W. L. McMullen

-Mr. and Mrs..Clarence Bless- of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
ing and sons Paul and Dean were Tunnlcliff I and children of Ord
in Grand Island Monday and Tues- drove' to Grand Island the 4th and
day, taking in the big celebration enjoyed a picnic dinner.
and visiting their daughter and -Marvin WHson accomp/lnled
sister, Mrs. paul MllIer and fam- his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
lIy. and Mrs. Rollin Dye. to Wlllow

-Carolann, the little girl who Lake and spent two days fishing.
lives with Mr. and Mrs. CecH They came home Monday n!ght.
Clark, is spending a couple of -Roberta, little daughter of Mr.
weeks in Sargent. She went over and Mrs. L. Shunkweiler, is re
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. covering from an auto acclqent
Hohn. . which occurred about pix weeks

-Mrs. Jack Allenger of North ago. ,She had several broken
Platte drove to Ord Sunday eve- bones. Her arm is out of the cast
ning. She was accompaniedpy but her leg will have to be kept
her mother, Mrs. T. A. Boyd of in the cast for a few weeks longer.
Lincoln. The latter had been vis- She has been carried <town stairs
iting Mrs. Allenger. This Wetek a couple of times and enjoyed a
they are guests in the home of a ride in a small wagon.
sister and daughter, Mrs. Stanley -Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack and
McLain and family. children and Mr. and Mrs. F. p.
-~lr. and Mrs. Ed Siler of Burk, O'Neal and children drove to

S. D., arrived in Ord Tuesday. Grand Island on' the 4th and en-
They had been called to Ord to joyed a picnic dinner. .
attend the funeral of the latter's -Mr. and Mr~. George Case,
sister, Mrs. Kate Vanslyke. who live in the F. C. Williams

-Dale Norman spent 'Monday home, were' visiting relatives in
in Campbell with Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island from Saturday unW
Oliver CoIl1son. Tuesday. ~

-L. L. Lakin and grandson, La- -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams
verne Lakin spent Sunday with spent the 4th of July tn Burwell
relatives in Burwell. 'with their daughter, Mrs. Ben

--IBlll Wigent and daughter, Rose and 'family. 'Ben's father,
Mrs. Nancy C<n:ert were at Lake Gust Rose has been in Burwell
Ericson Monday. . this week.
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Ord Club Puts On Program For
Wranglers; Planning a Return

Visit Already.

ORDROTARIANS
ENTERTAINED' BY
BURWELL CLUB

Ord Band Concerts
Attract Big Crowds

No feature of 'summer entertain
ment is of greater importance In
Ord, than the weekly band con
certs and manager Glen Auble Is
doing his best to make them more
interesting each week. Just re
cently the people were charmed
with the beautiful singing of Mrs.
Lucile Tolen. Last week James
Aagaard was the feature of the
program and his magnificent voice
proved to be a most pleasing fea
ture. The dancing girls, consist
ing of E,elyn McCall, Joy, Ruth,
Dorothy and Memle Auble and
Mary Beranek, were the feature
with the band on a recent Wed
nesday 'evening. Last nig4t El
win Auble sang and apparently
met the hearty approval of those
present, Next Wednesday evening
the Joe Puncochar orchestra will
play Bohemian music for a 30
minute period about the middle of
the band program. And so each
Wednesday night some feature
Will, If posslble,be added to the
band music program.

Editor SUIl Vacatfonlng. .....
Last week a story said t.he QuiZ

editor, E. C. Legget and wife, would
be home at the end of the week.
They wrote home to that effect. In
the meantime the writer of this
item had written them that there
was no business a~d they might as
well stay another week or ten days,
so they decided to do so and they
will now arrive home this week
end. Eugene tells, in l\ story this
week, what a fine time theyl are
having, in spite of the fact that the
fish are not biting very well.

AuMe Orchestra To Norlh Loup.
The Auble orchestra will gQ to

North Loup Sunday evening and
furnish a musical program at the
Methodist church service.

1\1uch Daulage Caused
By Wind Storul Friday

Last Friday evening about 11
o'clock a hard wind did a lot or
damage to trees and some small
buildings in Ord and vicinity. The
worst damage was to shade trees,
many being broken off and ruined
and great limbs broken off scores
of others, as evidenced bt the many
dray loads of brush that was hauled
away all day Saturday. The cupola
on the city water plant was blown
off and exhaust pipes broken or
twisted off. C. E. Goodhant! had a.
barn blown to pieces on his farm
near Ord and many windmills were
destroyed or damaged all over this
sectlon.

.'
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MUITal RIch InJured.
Murray Rich of North Loup was

slightly injured Tuesday when a
dump wagon loaded with dirt tip
ped over on him. He was brought
to the Ord Hospital and attended
by Dr. Barta. It was expected he
would only have to remain in the
hopltal a couple of days.

Miss Marjory Hostetter, who
has been teaching In Ord the last
year, was married at her home in
Douglas last Tuesday morning to
Mr. Clarence G. Koyce, of New
York City.

The low hanging branches of a
great elm tree made both canopy
and background for the bridal
party during the ceremony, whlcn
was read by the father of the
bridegroom, the Rev. G. T. Noyce.
The bride's dress was a long pale
yellow organdy, and she wore a.
close fitting silk hat and slippers
of ,French blue. She carried
spray Of blue delphinium. Her
bridesmaid was her sister,' Pansy,
who wore a green ankle length
organdy embroIdered in flower
sprays, and a large white bat; ber
bouuet was of white daisies and
pink roses.

The best man was Mr. Donald
Noyce, a b'rothetr or t~e b:ride
groom. Preceding the ceremony,
Mr. Dwight Aller, of Grand Is
land, a friend of college days,
played a flute solo. Miss :\Iarian
Carter, of }i'ullerton, played the
wedding march. Miss Carter will
be remembered as one of the high
school faculty at Ord several
)'ears ago.

Following the wedding break
fast the couple left for an auto
honeymoon trip. They plan to go
through Missouri, KentuckY, Ten,
nessee, to Washington D, C., and
wlll end with two weeks at a
camp in Canada. The bride',
traveling dress was of navy blLl€
angel skin crepe with hat to
match.

The couple will be at home at
1040 Anderson Avenue, ~ew York
City. Mr. Noyce has been doing
social service work in that city
for the last five years. Since her
return from her' three years'
teaching in Turkey, last August,
the bride had been teaching In
Ord. The two years preceding her
years abroad also, she taught in
the high school here. Her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Flagg, were among the wed
ding guests, returning to Ord
Wednesday.

Ceremony Performed at Douglas
}'or Popular "Ord Teacher; wm
Lhe In Xew York Cit,.

Marjory Hostetter
.Married Tuesday

-1
ORD CAMELS TRIM
LEAGUE-LEADING
DELCO-LIGHTS, 2-1

Walter SmIth m.
Walter H. Smith, who lives at

Modest, California, has been suf
fering for several months with
neuritis and tells friends that un
less he Improves he will have to
try a diflerent climate. He says
there is very little work to be had,
and many idle men and women
scramble after the few available
jobs.

fishing here had spoiled him for
week-end trips to Cherry county
hereafter.

Blueberries are just beginning to
come on the market here and today
when we go to town Irma plans to
buy enough for one pIe. The red
raspberrIes h.ere are very tasty al
so, though small because of the dry
year. Clarence Luther, who has a
truck farm near Cullen, has rigged
up a big irrigation system and Is
waterIng his berries so theY' are
larger than most of the berries
raised hereabouts.

There Is a five minutes pause be
tween the last paragraph and this
one for Mrs. HumphreyvUIe just
came in bringing a bowl of dell
clous home made ice cream and I
had to stop to eat my share ,of it
before it 'melted. The Humpnrey
ville family halls from Clarinda, Ia.
and they have guests just now, the
Graham family from the same city.
Mr. Humphreyvllle has been build
Ing himself a new boat, which Is a
great success.

One of the nicest looking places
on Cullen now is the Mackowsky
place just south of Judge Clements'
cottage. Mr. Mackowsky has been
working day and night to get it
fixed up and painted inside and out.
He also has painted his boat, put
out a new dock, trimmed his trees,
built some lawn furniture and
otherwise Improved the appearance
of the property that he' bought a
few months ago from A. L. ~ishop,

Ever since we came to Cullen
June 17 the weather has been on
the chUIy side and it is just be
ginning to warm up now. When
we came there was a big wood pile
in the garage but It has melted
away so fast that more wood .will
be needed if the cottage is used by
anybody in' September this year.
From now on through July and
August no fire should be needed.
Today is the first in two weeks
that we've had the doors and win
dows of the cottage open, as the
wind has been blowing so strong.
We are hoping now that the steadY
west wind has shifted that tlabing
will improve.

By this time next week we wUl
be well on our way back to Ord,
we hope with some better flsp
stories than we've bad to tell so far.

Your Editor, E. C. Leggett

Benda Store Moving
1'0 New Location

Frank J. L. Benda will move his
clothing and gents furnishing store
to the Milford building and occupy
the room now occupied by Frank
Dworak's grocery, as soon as Mr.
Dworak vacates ana the owner has
time to repair and redecorate the
room. Mr. Dworak Is going to
move his stock to a new suburban
location a couple of blocks west of
the square which he is preparing
as rapidly as possible. Mr. Benda
has been in the Theatre bnUding
for some time.

You n g lUan Killed
Accidently Thursday
Mrs. M. A. Pearson, Arcadia, re

ceived word of the death of her bro
ther-in-law, Oscar Youngquist of
Hector, Minn. Mr. Youngquist was
accidently killed on Thursday, July
7th but details of his death were

Burwell Wins From Mira Valley lacking. Funeral services were
I 12". , P' I B I held Monday, July 11th. Mr.
n -lDlUng Ite lers att e; Youngquist leaves his wife who

Arcadia, Elyria Lose, was formerly Miss Martha The.lan-
. der of Arcadia, four daughters and

-----. a baby son. Mrs. Youngquist was -----
The Ord Camels, tail-enders in confined to a hospital in Minneap- There was a big get-to-gether

the Farm Bureau League, rose up oils with a week old son at the meeting of Burwell and Ord Busl
and slapped down the league-lead- time her husband was killed, thus ness men at Burwell Monday eve
ing Delcos in the feature game, in making the tragedy one of extreme ning when the Burwell Wrangleu
the Farm Bureau League Sunday by sadness. ' had as their guests, the members
a score of 2 to 1. f th 0 d

Still on the mound for the Camels 0 e r Rotary club. The Ord-
held the hard-hitting Delcos to four Hlet-and-Run DrleVel- ites had been invited to bring theprogram and President Sow1 rose
singles, struck out fifteen and did to the occasion in fine shape. The
not allow an earned run. The G- 3'0 D T 0 d t i b iCamels nicked Furtak and Athey Iven ay erm r s r ng and cons sting of Post-- master Edwin Clements, Banker
for 11 safeties but had considerable Horace Travis, Doctor F. L. Bless-
trouble in getting men around the Ing and Funeral Director' Sow!.
bags. F. Andersen's three bagger Judge Clements DeCers Sentence with Mrs. Sow1 as pianist. Several
with one on in the eighth inning selectlo~s were given, evidently
brought in the winning run. OO.Da~·s On Account of Dare~s ith t i

The defeat of the Delcos did not w grea sat sfaction to the Bur-
Physical Condition. well people present. Miss Thelma

put them out of first place as Oak Partridge was the singer with the
Creek collected 20 hits and 15 runs Orl1 bunch ,and her beautiful voice
to win from Arcadia 15 to 5. Ivan Dare, who was charged

At Mira' Valley, F. Mattern, the with Injuring the little 'Shunkwiler added greatly to the pleasure of the
Burwell pitcher broke up a tight girf, June 7, when she ran in front evening. She was accompanIed on
battle in the twelfth in,_ning when of his car on the north side of the the plano by Mrs. Sowl. Dr. Gard

i was Ord's song leader.
he hit a home run with two men ,square nOrd, plead gullfy to a Mr. Sowl Introduced Prof. Jesse
on base, Burwell winning 5 to 2. hit-and-run charge in district court K dO'
Mattern struck out 18 while Dutch before Judge Clements Monday ovan a as rd s principal speaker
Clement fanned 17. morning. Dare was represented by of the evening, using a story, In

In the other game in the league Attorney Tom Lanigan of Greeley doing so, that was first told by
Sunday Olean defeated Elyria 8 to and County Attorney George Munn Adam when he introduced Eve into
to 7. represented the state. Dare admit- the Garden of Eden and it made a.

ted that he knew there was a law hit, as did Jess Kovanda with his
against running after an auto ae.- talk on Fellowship. Irl D. Tolen

StandIng of the Teams. cldent but claimed he didn't see followed Mr. Kovanda and a gave
G 'w

7
~ P

7
c
7
t
8
. the little girl or know he had In- a short talk regarding the adver-

Ord Delco Llghts 9 ~ jured anyone. He admitted how- tising of the big Rodeo which Is to
Arcadia ------ 9 7 3 667/ ever that he knew he hit something be held soon. Jake BeHna sang
Oak Creek 9 5 4 556 and said his partner in the car ad- the Bohemian national anthem in
MIra Valley--------_ 8 4 4 500 vised him to drive on out of town. the Bohemian language and we un-
Burwell .l. 9 4 5 444 It will be remembered that he was derstand Rotarians Jim Misko and
Olean .: 8 "3 5 375 followed by the Valley county om. Ed !Beranek crooned the air in ac-
Ord Camels 9 3 6 333 cers, caught at Ericson and return- companlment. Any~ow the Ord
Elyria ------------__ 9 3 6 333 ed to Ord. He has been out on ball people we talked With, are loud in

since a few days after the accident. their praise of the splendid treat-
The feeling at the time was that ment they received at Burwell and

Dare,' who was' driving slow; was are already planning a return visit
not to blame for the accident but from our good nelg~bors.
that he was entitled to severe cen- In connection WIth the meeting
sure for running' away without pf- Monday night, a business meeting
fering such aid as he could give was held after the regular program
to his victim The Judge said that had been rendered and arrange
h Id i' ·f·f 30 d ments were made to start the pre-

e wou mpose a me 0 , ays lIminary work of organizing a lO-
in jail but be.cause of the present gallon hat ~lub to boost the com-
physical COndItiOn of Dare, he de- I R- d .
ferred 60 days in pronouncing the ng 0 eo. This fIrst meeting was
sentence it being represented that to be held last evening and we
h d 'd' have not been able to get the de-

t e efen ant was takillg treatmel).t tails of the meeting We believe
for rheumatism and could not be h' th t 0 d' 'b I '
properly treated while in jail He owever, a. r us ness men

ill i 30 d . I might well get back of such a move-
w rece ve a - ay sentence n Iment and organize a branch of the
the Valley county jail in sixty days. club iIi Oid and help our neighbors

this year, in putting over their big
show. Col. Weller, Ralph Norman,
Lynn Rogers, Jerry Petska will aU
look great ,In a 10-gallon hat and
there are others, too. Why not b6
neighborly. -.

Little Betty Jean Lathrop Vic
tim of Terrible Accident;

Funeral Held Friday.

Bowtd To District
C9urt For Forgery

Bro'ken Bow, Neb., July 11. (Spe
cial)-Mark Lee of Arcadia, who
was arrested by Custer county au
thoritiEl~ after a search of eleven
months, pleaded guilty to a charge
of forgery, flledagainst him by
County Attorney M. M. ltunyan,
here in <:ounty court on Friday af
ternoon and was bound over to dis
trict court under bond - of one
thousand dollars by County Judge
Ros)! G. Moore.-G. I. Inde~endent.

Cullen Lake, Minn., July 8, 1932
Dear Quiz Readers:

I had expected before this week
to be back in Ord but when the
Big Boss of the Quiz wrote me that
business continued light and that
he-couldn·t get away on his vaca
tion until after Aug. 1st, I jumped
at the chance to spend an extra
week on Cullen lake. Our longer
stay was made possible by John
Misko who, with his wife, had been
visiting us here. We accompaned
Harry Williams and his wife to
Minnesota and they had to be back
in Valentine last week so only by
Mr. Misko's leaving his car here
and accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Williams to Ord were we able to
stay for a l'Onger vacation.

Fishing continues to he slow, at
least in the estimation of we who
know how fast Cullen lake fish can
bite when they are of a mind to
do it. Of course we still catch
more fish every day than we can
possibly eat but the big ones con
tinue to elude us.

Wall-eyed pike haven·t started
yet, although we are still hoping.
This morning Irma and I got up at
4 o'clock and went up to the t:pper
Lake to try for pike but had to
come back without any. On the
way in we stopped and caught a
good mess of blue-gills, though, so
the trip wasn't entirely wasted. ,

So far the Northern Pike caught
by John Misko Tuesday evening,
the night before he left for Ord, is
the largest caught in camp this
summer. It weighed 8 Ibs., not
large as northern pike go but a
big thrill for John all the same. He
was fishing with a slender sword
steel rod when he hooked the big
one and had to step around right
lively to land it. Some of ybu may
have seen the fish by this time, for
I shipped it to John so he could
prove to his Ord friends that he
really knows how to fish.

The people who were our next
door neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Hallock and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Nelson and daughter, of Bur
well, left for home yesterday. They
planned to drive to Duluth first and
then back to Nebraska through
MinneapoIls, going by this circuit
ous route solely to see the sights.
I llelleve th_ey had a good time on
Cullen, at least Chet said that bis

6-YEAR OLD GIRL
BURNED TO DEATH

{fn~d Fo.r A.ssault.
Roy Dye was fined five and

costs amounting to $10.55 in coun:..
ty court last Wednesday on com
plaint or Vern Aldrich. It was
during a dispute oi~r a telephone
country line that Dye struck Al
drich, knocking him down. Dye paid
the fine and costs at once.

Editor and Wife Enjoying Another
Week on Cullen; Rest of Party Honze

Patchell Family Get-Together
First Time III O,'er Forty

Years; 32 Relatives Here.

Club Reporters Urged
Attel\d Writing School

The following is a list of the 4
H club reporters in Valley county:
Harold Koelling, Ord; Dorothy
l'\elson, Ord; Glen Bridges, Ar
cadia; Ruth Jameson, Arcadia;
Gladys Boyce, Ord; Leone Stevens,
Ord; Lois Holden, Ericson; Fran
ces Makowski, Loup City; Wilma
Davis, Ord; Gladys Peterson, North
Loup; Mary Plate, North Loup;
Claude Williams, Arcadia; Bud Van
Horn, North Loup; BI1Jy Arnold,
Arcadia; Everett Bryan, North
Loup; Richard Whiting, Burwell;
Charles Jeffries, North Loup; Steve
Cook, Ericson; Burton Steyens,
Ord; Blll Garnick, Ord; Dorothy
Fish, North' Loup; and Reatha
Manchester, North Loup.

The Quiz is now urging every
one of these reporters to be pres
ent in Ord Saturday, July 23 to take
part in the school which wlll be in
charge of George Round jr. from
the University< and he wlll be as
sisted by County Agent Dale and
Editor E. C. Leggett of the Quiz.

Mr: Dale says all 4-H club re
porters should plan to attend and
hopes .to see every club represented
at the meeting. Reporters are
asked to bring sandwiches and fried
chicken for a picnic dinner. Mr.
Leggett has offered to furnIsh Ice
cream and coffee.

A copy of this issue is being
mailed to each club reporter and
the Quiz Is urging each and every
one of them to see that the Quiz
gets the club reports for publica
tion. We will furnish you all with
stamped envelopes if you will call
and get them.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
drove to Lincoln Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Cornell for a few days. They will
return home today.

-Frank and Miss Bessie Ry
savy of Garfield county were call
ing upon their sister, Mrs. Irvin
Merrill Tuesday. 'From Ord Frank
and Miss Bessie went to Grand Is
land.

Coming from five states relatives
gathered at the Hi Patchen home in
east Ord Friday to see Mr. Patchen,
who has been very 111 for the past
six months, and to hold a famlly
reunion for the first time in forty
five years.

Among the guests coming from
the western states was Mrs. Sarah
Cushing, Portland, Ore., oldest sis
ter of Mr. Patchen, who traveled
over the same route' last week'
which she traveled years ago in a
covered wagon. Mrs. Cushing is
eighty-four years old and was the
oldest member of the Patchen fam
lIy, who were early settlers of Ne
braska, coming to tJiis state almost
sixty years ago.

Sunday the enUr~ famiIy, includ
ing Mr. Patchen, his two brothers,
Frank Patchen and A. J. Patchen
and famll1es of Casper, Wyo., his
sister, Mrs. Sarah Cushing and two
nieces, Mrs. L. V. Jenks and Mrs.
Mae E. McKenzie of Portland, Mrs. Word was received last week by
Mary Draper, a daughter, Lewls- the C. E. Norris family that a little
town, Mont., two sons Harry and granddaughter at Bfair was badly
Onnle and famll1es of Ord, Mrs. burned, llut thatever;ything possible
Emma Sterling, Casper, Wyo., Mrs. was being done for' her and that
W. M. Graham and son, Omaha, and her recovery was eipected. Later
W111 Patchen, a cousin, Fremont, a message came saying she was
drove to Scotia to the home of Mrs. dead and, Mr. and Mrs. Norris and
George Case, another niece of Mr. the Dr. Norris famll, left for Blair
Patchen, where they all enjoyed a at once. The Blair Pilot-Tribune
famIly picnic. Here Mr. Patchen gives the following account Of the
and his aged sister entertained the terrible accident and the Lathrop
group with old time songs they famlly have the sincere sympathy
had learned when chlldren. of their many friends in and about

Mrs. Mary Draper, of LewIstown, Ord:
Mont., came here six weeks ago to "Injuries sustal!\ed by little
assist in the care of her father. Betty Jean Lathrop, six year old
Mr. Patchen has been engaged in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
the ice business in Ord for several Lathrop, Tuesday morning when
years and was active until the last her clothing caught 1ire, proved
few months when he has been con- fatal, the little lady dying at 10:30
fined to his home. yesterday morning. Little Betty

Monday morning the guests left Jean had reached tor something
for their respective homes all feel- over a stove at her home Tuesday
ing glad that they had been able morning when her clothing caught
to get-together once more~ fire from the stove. Her body' was

enveloped in flames and the flames
were qulekly extinguished by her
mother. Medical aid was summon
ed and the little lady was apparent
lyon the way to.r~c'tverywhen her
condition took a turn for the worse
early yesterday.

Betty Jean was born in Blair six
years ago and had last month com
pleted her first year of school work
In the Blair schools. She was
unusually talented in her school
work and her cheery disposition
won the, admiration of her many
little friends.

She is survived by her grief
stricken parents, a brother Bobby,
and one Ilister, Margaret Ann.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoun at 2 o'clock."

COME FROM FIVE
STATES TO HOLD
FA~IILY RE-UNION
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-Mr. and Mrs. A .L. Craig and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer
ris and family ·were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Koll.

Dr. lIilBlack made a second vis
it to Ord this week and contracted
for the former Orcutt house just
west of the Christian church,
where he will open a sanitarium.
The doctor Is a Chiropractor and
uses electric and bath treatments
extensively. He is associated with
several brothers and they haf\'fa
several such institutions in Ne
braska and Kansas, The doctor
has a wife and two children and
expects, so he saId, to have his
family with him in Ord in about
thirty days. He comes from North
Platte where they now have, a
sanitarium, which he has had
charge of for several months.

Walter' White Very IlL
Dr. George White writes Ord

friends that his father, Walter
White Is in a serious condition,
suffering with internal hemorr
hages. Mr. W. W. Haskell receiv-
ed the letter froll) ihe doctor. Mr. 'H' I P , I .
White drove to the home of his Ig t ressure s
Ion at Lewiston, Mont., a couple '(' ..• T 1h t
of ,;w-e~~1! . no, .WIJ!l a rr.antlsOl·" ....... q~QJ.1!lltg _ 0" ea re
Watter White and wife, wlio were ' .; I . . '

driving through to visit their par- The Ord. Theatre oflers two or
ents. We trust that :\Ir. White three outstanding pictures in the
may recover 'rapidly. next few days. The management

has announced that Wm. Powell
will appear in "High Pressure"
.starting Sunday. A story of a
salesman who does not have to
travel. He. knows where to get
what he wants-and HOWl

Friday and Saturday you can step
behind the headlines and share the
love secrets of a famous hero in
"It's Tough To Be Famous". See
what it means to want Moonlight
and Roses - and get only Limelight
and Poses.. Here's a new kind of
comedy with Douglas Fairbanks, jr.

"Impatient Maiden" with Lew
Ayres and Mae Clarke Is a smash
ing fine picture from every angle,
A story of a young interne, who
during his hospital course, meets
"Impatient Malden" and falls in
love with her. Then .. ! Read the
Ord Theatre ad on page 8.

Dr. :smlaek Leases }'ormer Orcutt
House; I:ses Electric and Bath
Treatments.

SIioE KIXG KILLED.
Prague, Czechoslovakia, July 12.

-Thomas Bata, 56, Czechoslovak
Ian "shoe king" veteran aviation
enthusiast and known as the Hen
ry Ford of Czechoslovakia, was.
killed today when his private
plane crashed over his own flying
field at Otrokowitz.-G. I. Inde
pendent.

The Quiz believes some people
in Ord and vicinity know Mr. Bata
personally.

Frank J anic~k Died
Suddenly At Burwell

Frank Janicek, Sr., retired farm
er and respected Burwell resident
passed away very suddenly ,last
Saturday night as the result of a
heart attaCk, according to last
week's Burwell Tribune. Deceased
had been in his usual health up to
the time of his sudden death.
Funeral services were held from
the Congregational church Tuesday
forenoon, the church being filled
with friends and neIghbors that
had assembled to pay final honors
to one they loved and respected.
Interment was made in the Bur
well cemetery.

Will Be Three Routes Instead of
Four Arter Jul, 15th; Will SaTe
Gonrnment $1.110 a Year.

Consolidate Rural
Routes Saturday

For many years there have been
four rural routes out of Ord but
after July 16th there will be but
three and the saving to the govern
ment will be $1,110 a ye~r on the
change.

The new route 1 will contain all
of Route 4 and a part of the pres
ent route 1, will be 70%' miles long
and the carrier will be Lorenzo
Blessing, present route one carrier.

The new route two will contain
all of the old route two except a
10-mlle loop at Vinton ~nd the
balance of the old route 1 and will
lie 66 miles long and the carrier
will be J. D. McCall, present car-
rier of route two. .

The new route 3 will contain all'
of the present route three and the
10-mile Vinton loop, will be 67
miles long and Lyle McBeth, pres
ent route 4 carrier, will be the
carrier.

The carriers will all receive
added compensation according tb
the increased mileage.

Starting Dl"ugless
Sanitariunl Here

Fint Sened As Postmaster Of

Inland Town In 1888; Will
Draw Pension For Life.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

-:\Irs. R. W. Wood of Burwell
accompanied ~Irs. Gould Flagg to Bals RetUrns Honte
Columbus Satu,rday. They brolught
home Wayne Wood, <Lyle Flagg, Hopeful of Recovery
Dean 18arta and Bob Cushing. The
boys had spent ten days in Camp Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.
Sheldon. drove to Omaha Monday evening

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay and the and Tuesday brought Mr. and Mrs.
latter's mother, M,rs. Margaret Charles Bals home. Mr. Bals has
Pratt of Washington, Iowa, :\Uss spent the past month in the Clark
Lulu Bailey and :\Ir. and Mrs. Olof ion hospital where he had his ton
Olsson spent Sunday at Pibel lake. sils and several pieces of diseased

-:\Ir. and l\Irs. G. H. Allen, Dor- jaw bone removed. It is hoped that
othy and Betty Lou Sweet drove this operation will bring about a
to Pibd Lake Sunday where the speedy recovery for Mr. Bals, who
Ord yO'.lng people were camping, has suflered greatly from rheuma
The Aliens took a large freezer of tlsm for months.
orange Ice as a treat to the camp- •
ers. ORD JURKETS.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernun Laughry Wheat 3gc
and F .. C. Scherbacher of ~he Safe- Corn '•.... , 32c to 34c
way store spent Sunday m ~rand Cream 10c and 12c
Islall.d in attendance at a dIstrict Eggs , " " .. ge
m~dlllg of manage,s anu sales- Heavy Hens .........••.......• 8e
men~I d 'I Leghorn Hens ..•............. 6c

-.' r. an "rs. Will Bartlett, Cox 2c
Miss ~Iur1 Bartlett and Miss !Bess Good ·i.lgl;i .h~g~' · ': :$·4,40
Krahullk were at Lake Ericson Sows, good $3.00 to $3.40
Sunday. . It wi}1 be noticed that nearly

-Helen, Clarice and Iris War- everything is up a little this week.
ford, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. We hope the advance will b(l
John Warford, were in from the steady.
country and Saturday and Sunday _
were guests in the home of Dr.
and l\Irs. Kirby McGrew. '

-Monday Mrs. E. H. Ford and
daughter Idabelle of Des Moines,
[owa' and Mrs. Fred Hallock and
lL girl friend and neighbor, Betty
Benson of Lincoln, arrived in Ord
to visit in the home of Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta and family and with the
mother of these ladies, Mrs. C.
Fuson.

-Today Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fuson of New York City wlll ar
rive in Ord for a rew days stay
with their sister, Mrs. Jos. P. Bar
ta and their mother, Mrs. C. F.
Fuson. They have been giving
mUltcal entertainments in the
Ilouth as far as . Florida. They
were to be in Hot Springs, S. D.,
before co~lng to Ord. -

•.._-----~._~~--~._----]I PERSONALS
l.----.----------------

•

BLANCH HINESH
SUCCUMBS AFfER
LONG SUFFERING

[
mtt"!#t'iithUmlt~UmthhmUUt.tttl
Read The Quiz Thu Week

And Every Week for
All The Newl!

utttttttmtttttttttttttttttttututtttUttt

Bert Lemaster received his first
government appointment as post
master at a little inland town in
the sand hills, by the name of Jor
dan April 3, 1888 and resigned the
job October 13, 1899. There was a
period between that date and Janu
ary 16, 1916 when he was appointed
temporary rural route carrier, when
Mr. Lemaster farmed and taught
school. He was appointed as reg
ular carrier on the Ord route 3,
6.pril 1, 1916 and held the job con
tinuously for sixte~n years, being
retired under the provisions of the
federal retirement act, July 10,
1932. He w1l1 continue to draw a
pension of about $50 a month dur
ing the remainder of his life, as
provided by the governlIJ,.ent retire
ment act. A certain amoilnt of his
salary, about 3% per cent to be
exact, has been deducted by the
government all these years and
kept In a fund from which these
pensions are paid. Mrs. Lemaster
has been appointed as temporary'
carrier on route 3 to act till July
16 when the four Ord routes will
be consolidated into three routes.

Petska. Cho~en Cashier.
At a meeting of the directors of

the First National bank Tuesday
James Petska was elected cashier
of the bank in place of Walt Noll,
who is no longer connected with
the bank.

RETIRES AFfER
SERVING 40 YEARS
FOR GOVERNMENT

-

Had Bell III With Paralysis For
F,h'e Years; Funeral Friday

at Bohemian Hall.

; ~fter all UInes!!, cahe-ddf~lJ'{~~
paralysis, '{eif "five ye!T~B1anch
Hinesh passed away at his home
near Ord at 12: 30 p. m. July 13,
1932. He was 'bOrn February 2,
1872. He was married to Francis
Capek at Ord, Nebraska in 1910.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Emma Hosek and Miss
Mary Hinesh. One son died in
1919. There are also three bro
thers living, Albert of Argo, Ill.,
Emil of Pierce, Nebr., and Joseph
of, Grand Island, Nebr., also three
sisters, Mrs. Francis Dahles of
l'\orth Platte, Mrs. Frank posphal

• Of Dwight, and Mrs. F. P. A, Ste:
ger of Rising City, all in Nebras
ka. Mr. Hinesh lived in this vi
cinity about a tAird of a century
and was a farmer all the time.
He was a me;nber of the Z. C. B.
J. and Woodman lodges.

The body was taken to the Frazier
funeral parlors.

Funeral services will be held
from the Bohemian National hall
in Ord Friday, July 15 at 2 p. m.
with Rev. Phlllpi officiating and
interment wEI be in the Ord ceme
tery.

,
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Mrs. Hall Barnes
Writes Ord Friends

NEBRASKAOF
InstitutIon"

e)'8teJll~ the operattns .peed 01 tho motor and
Its normal heat are eonsldered before they pus
the 011 along.

Finally, engineers conduct laboratory and
road eervlco testt to determine motor wear,
engine power and mileage, 011 consumption and
other practical facts.

The grade of new PolarJno which passe. all
tests with the highest ratIng Ie the grade shown
on the Polarlne Chart.

Use the grade of new Polarlne the Chart sped
fles and 10ur motor w1l1 get everythlll8 on can
give In emclent and economIcal lubrication.

--------~'------------------~-

Card of Thanb.
We wish to expreilS our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for the
sympathy and kindly help given us
by neighbors and friends during
our sorrow. Also to those who
gaye flowers and sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Slyke
and familY'; Mr. and Mrs. John
Schilling and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Schilling and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Van Slyke
and family; Mr. Dave Haught and
family; Miss Ruby VanSlyke.

-Friday Archie Keep drove a
truck to Grand Island for Ed Sey
ler of York. In the evening Mriil.
Laura Thorne, Mrs. Keep and chil
dren, GUY and Miss Eleanor, droye
to the Island after Archie, coming
hom-e In the wind and rain storm.

This association is still in business,
still showing people how to save easily,
'still ready to help )-ou Ciuance the build

ing of a home. Ask about the various
Protecth-e services.

Let·s Be Grateful
For What We Have I

Complaining about present condi·
tions won't help, even though we all'

realize that times are hard. Let's be
grateful for what we do have, keep smil·
ing, and hope that the Cuture will bring
a more generous measure oC ·prosperity.

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Lpan Ass'n

for the men out of work but I want
them to go further than that. Val
ley county owns 112 acres of good
land near Ord. Now.my plan Is to
have Valley county put their idle Now I will tell you of our 4t~
men on that farm next summer and of July out in the sUcks. One of
raise beans and potatoes and gar- our neighbors had a rodeo at his
den truck to feed the famllies of place an Ideal day and an Immense
the county they have to help. Have crowd. The estimation was 1,000
a building up town and 'a reliable people there. The cars were
woman in charge, then let th& counted after dinner and there were
women and chlldren, and men also 160 and many came afterwards.
that are willing to work, ha.ve two Eyery thing went 01I fine. Buck
meals a day. That will do very well ing contest,!!, calf ropIng all.d riding,
in the winter time. ThIs 112 acres relay races and ladies horse races,
will raise a lot of food and if etc. Did not require an officer of
properly stored and cared for, will any kInd. A big daI1ce pavilion In
go a long ways toward feeding' the the evening with fine music. I did
county charges, Some folks say not" attend the dance for I had been
the people would not like to live sick In bed nearly two weeks and
on beans and potato,ps and other was glad to get home. We have
garden truck and take their kids to had an abundance' of rain and
a public house to be fed. If they everything looks fine here now.
are hungry there will be no ob- Clarence got up his first cutting
jection to eating In public. The of hay two weeks ago.
colony plan of feeding will be much We had four cloud bursts be
cheaper than the home plan now in tween Decoration day and June 22.
use. The problem is with us and No one counts much on such rains.
will probably get worse. I move they do more damage than good.
the county begin to build and get Sincerely, Mrs. Hall Barnes.
the 112 acres they own ready to ~;:::===========~make a poor farm of It and as soon /.I ~
as finances will permit, move the 1
county charges out to the farm.
Even after Umes get good and we
forget about the depression there
always will be someone needing
help and they can be taken care of
better and more cheaply out" at the
county farm where they can raise
a lot of their own food stulIs.

ER~EST S. COATS,
, Vinton Farmer.

COMPANY
Nebraska'iA

01 L

ation has become general and there
has not been a. bad outbreak of hog
cholera In Valle)" county for years.
I have used them considerable at
our farm but I am sure the cost of
hog cholera preventatives would
haye been much higher if the farm
bureau and county agent had neYer
been here and the saving to the
county has been many times great
er than the cost of the farm bureau.

Right now the cOJ1nty agent Is
carrying out an ~xperiment on a
bunch of pigs at our farm, that, If
it proyes all right, will lessen the
cost of hog cholera vaccInation a
lot mo're. 'The agent vaccinated
117 pigs for me and I olIered 4 out
of the bunch for the experiment.
Several days have passed and It
looks like the new method will
work and be a lot cheaper than the
old way,' ,

The farm bureau first brought
the accredited herd plan to Valley
county. Probably it never would
have gotten here if we had no farm
bureau. Also the Dairy Herd Im
provement was organized and put
into working order by the county
agent several years ago when 1. was
connected with the farm bureau.
The winter wheat crop was one of
the main farm crops and an epi
demic of smut spoiled the wheat for
seed. The county agent and my
self got busy and we shipped in
seed wheat by the car lot at cost
to the farmers. That was a good
saving and made the farmen a
good wheat crop the next year. The
poultry people of Valley county
have used the agent in many ways
the past few years. The best work
of all is the 4-H club work for our
boys and girls. Several hundred
are receiving valuable instructions
In stock raising and other farm ac
tivities. These boys and girls will
be the future farmers of Valley
county and the education they are
getting will be of immense value to
Valley county in the years to come.

On the street and at the tax
league meetings the worst object
ors appear to be the men with
large land holdIngs. They say
their farms have not paid a profit
for years and its getting worse all
the time. Gentlemen, let me tell
you something you should already
have found out. You cannot mak(\
a 'profit on your investment with
)'our pres~nt plan ol !anuing lIor
can your renter get ahead In the
world. The worse landlords have
seen the light and in a few yel',rs
you will also. The wise ones are
putting stockmen on their farms
on a fifty-fifty plan and where Oley
have the right kind of a stockman
it Is turning out well for both of
them and the land is getting better
instead of poorer like yours. In a
few years when you see the light
and go hunting for a real stockman
to retrieve your land and income,
yoU will be wanting one of thes!.'
trained club boys. And if his wife
Is a club girl you will like that
fine. Instead of breaking the farm
bureau why don't you come to the
annual meeting and find '1.hat it Is
all about. They are always adver
tised and everyone is welcome,
There Is the place to register your
kick. Become a member, then if
you think the farm bureau costs
too much proceed to lower the cost,
but why kill the farm bureau. Its
Qfttcers are progressive farDlers of
Valley county. They hire or fire
the county agent as they see fit.
They help him to figure out a pro
gram for the coming year and a
budget to present to the county'
board.

Well, I went to the last two meet
ings of the taxpaers league to pre
sent my plan for feeding the people
that the county has to take care
of. The meeting before the last,
I could not get a hearing on my
plan, as all of the time was taken
up cussing and discussing the
county agent. This last meeting I
diet get to say a few words on the
subject but it was not considered
rong, they soon went back to the
county agent question. Now I think
the county board did well last win
ter with their wood chopping stunt

S e r v Ie e

What a grUHng new Polarlne gets before the
grade, for an)' make or model of motor earns
epedficatlon on the PolaHne Chart!

The on chemists test It for harmful ingredi
ents, for behavior at low temperaturea and high
heats. U It does not "crack" or harden, If It has
body enough to protect against friction and
won't cause power.wastlng "oil drag," If it passetJ
other drastle specUIcatlons, It Ie ~ppro\'ed for
further test.

Next, come experts on automotive design. The
location of the oU pump, the size, length and
e:'tposure of the oU lines, 'the type of lubricating

• STANDARD

---------------------------------

Defends }'arm Bureau.
To The Ord Quiz:
In a recent Quiz I see the Tax

payers League has petitions out to,
or will have soon, to do aw~y with
our Farm Bureau and County
Agent. I attended the last two
meetings of the League and about
all the time was given over to the
discussion of the county agent.
Why will a body of men form them
selves into a league and spend so
much time trying to devise ways
and means to do away with the on
ly real farm organization we have,
and spend good money to hire law
yers to help kill the organization.
I suppose the joke Is on me. I
spent good Inoney to join the tax
payers league and now they are go
ing to use it to help kill the or
ganization I worked so hard in
yea'rs past, to bring to Valley
county. But boys, it may look easy
to you to get rl~ of ~hisf~rm J>ur
eau, but if the Quiz will allow us
space between now and election I
give you warning you have tackled
some job. The fathers and mothers
of the several hundred club boys
and girls have not yet been heard
from, nor the several hundred
ladies that belong to the ladies
clubs over Valley county. These
clubs' arde a direct result of the
farm bureau and county agent. Nor
have you heard from the hundreds
of stockmen and poultry farmers
who have received benefit from the
farm bureau. There are a few men
at the tax league meetings and a
buncll on the street now and then
that appear to think the farm bur
eau and county agent is some great
monster that has us by the tail
with a down hill pull. And from
what one hears them talk, the farm
bureau and county ag~nt are re
sponsible for all our tax ills. Why
not give a fellow credit for what
he does? The cQll,nty agent volun
tarily reduced his wages and prom
Ised, in respect to the depression,
to run the farm bureau on as small
an expense as possible. I don't
know of any other public depart
ment ever doing that. I was the
secretary-treasurer of the farm
bureau for a number of years when
it was first organized. As soon as
we began to handle serum for hog
vaccination again tt hog cholera,
the priCe dropped so that It was
within reach of a hog farmer. Be
fore that the price was so high that
hogs were only vaccinated in ex
treme cases. Hogs were not gen
erally vaccinated as now, with the
consequence that there was a lot
of hog cholera prevalent In Valley
county. Since the farm bureau
lowered the cost of hog cholera
vaccination, the practice of vaccin-

In looking over the iiterat'ure
sent out by the university on
wheels not long ago, I was sur
prised ,to find one of Ord's first
graduates to be one of their head
men. No other than Harold Fogt,
sent out in the first graduaUtlg
class of Ord high school, unless I
am greatly mistaken.

This school, you know, was inau
gurated within the past few years.
You enroll for' a course of travel
which takes you state by state over
our nation, and Iparn at first, hand
In place of studying geographies,
histories, and many more musty
books. In the course of the sum
mtr you see ev'ery state in the
union. -

-,-o()o-

An Ord lady said to me a short
while ago a lot of things about sun
sets.

She declared that every sunrise
and sunset was newly beautiful and
no two of them alike, and asked
me why this miracle of color was
not more often watched and com
mented upon.

In place of some of the more
drab things of life.

I couldn't tell her.

.
~ _~ J. .
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qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

matter. Dozens of other great
corporations, so the papers state,
were given rebates. DOes any
reader of this column believe that
the U.S. Steel Corporation made a
mistake as large as ninety-six mll
,lion dollars In paying Its ta;x?
Sounds fishy and I believe someone
got plenty wealthy granting that
rebate. What do you think?

UUmtUUUUUtttUtttttttttuttttttUtttttt

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

. We always claim, and are ready to prow"
that our meat prices artJ the lowest in town.

than we gi\:e you at this market. The hest
and tenderest of quality meats, the most cheerful
of sen-ice. What more can any market give )'OU,

even though their prices are higher?

You Cantt Buy More
At Any Price

--'

·····················~·······················II

......................................................................
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mutttttttuUtttttttttttttttUUUtttUutttt
I will be back in Ord not long

after this is written, \:lut the ac
tual work of genius Is being done
in Minnesota, at the famous Leg
gett fishing shack on Cullen Lake.

This country is cool and pleasant,
and a nice fresh breeze blowing off
the lake into the many windows of
the cottage makes it even more re
freshing. For a quiet. restful va
cation, this Is a good place to come.

~Oo-

Among the terms pecullar to this
country which you would probably
have to have interpreted for your
consumption are the following:
Headache stick . • • used on the
heads of fish to put them out of
their misery by fisherman used to
trout fishing. Night crawlers ••.
in our country, angle worms. Here,
they are scarce, and are sold for
bait just as minnows are. Which
reminds me that I saw a sign ad
vertising them as "angel worms."
High behinds . . . a mythical and
fearsome woods creature with
which newcomers to Minnesota are
often threatened. Summe~. people
. . . the cottagers like ourselves
who return to vacation here each
)·ear.

~o-

Sights here which are not found
in Nebraska and sounds too, are
found on our lake. Yesterday af
ternoon Gene and I watched a pair
of baby muskrats playing busily in
the rushes about two boat lengths
from where we were uselessly' fiah
ing. They were just as fascinating,
with their frolicsome ways, as any
little kittens or puppies. .

It is a maHer of record, experts
tell, that only- one pair ,of loons are
found on a lake. But the pair of
monstrous birds that return to
middle Cullen every year to make
their wlerd cries echo and re-echo
either have a variegated family or
two litters, or something. And the
loons have come closer "to our boat
for investigation purposes this year
than ever before, weare glad to
say.

One morning when fishing was
slow, six of we Ordites had the rare
pleasure of watching six loons di~

port themselves a few hundred feet
away from our boat. Two older
birds were recognized by their
more formal, dignified bearing, and
four young birds were being
taught to rise from the water, to
fly, to settle down again, and to
make a novel but charming landing
in which the loon skids along the
surface of the water with only his
feet touching, wings aspread.

We 1}ad nO chance to become
tired of watching their perform.
ances, for in ten or fifteen minutes
they were gone, tired of us.

-()Qo-
The loon is black and white in

coloring, striped and spotted in a
gaudy fashion, and in size is as
large as a goose.

The loon is notorious for his off
key cries, of which he has a good
variety, five or six at least. All are
minors, and are either weird or
hideous, according to )"tlur interest
in nature and the state of your
nerves.

~Qo-

Another steady customer of this
country Is the blue heron, and we
have one who salls majestically by
here often, since he either lives on
this lake or patrols It well, In quest
of fish, of course.

He is not really blue in color,
but more gray. A huge thing, he
drops his legs down Into the water
before landing for all the world the
way wheels and underparts of air
planes did a few years ago. And
looks extremely awkward doing It,
too.

~Oo-

We are minus the Simpson fam
Ily up here this year, and miss them
a lot. Especially Mrs. Simpson's
well-directed stream of conversa
tion, and her chuckle. They are
absent because of the serious Ill-

--0- ness of Mr. Simpson, who has not
I believe the big business corp- rpcovered from a pair of operations

orations employ the best brains ot as he shoul4 have. Let us hope
the country to make their income they are In their places here beforeI
tax reports and the U. S. Steel cor- the leaves leave us again.
poration is no exception to that Another big thing we are minus
rule, still, I note that the U. S. Steel Is the cheerful person and counten
Co. got a tax rebate from tIfe gov- ance of our friend Mr. Gross. His
ernment, of ninety-six million dol- hearty laugh and his quiet un
lars and some member of congress assumIng little wife are both mlss-
proposes' an investigation Into the ed mightily. '

Subscription Price $2.50
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Thil paper Is repr",,~nted for ceneral
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i got a nice letter the other day

from Mrs. J. H. Cronk, Looking
Glass. Orgeon, and was going to
reprint it but have mislaid It and
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J<~ellow sa1d the other day, "Leg
gett, I see that ~ou are going to
rote for Roosevelt instead of Hoov
er." I said. "Well, you know more
about it than I do then," I don't
know yet. I have always voted the
republican ticket on national issues
and I will be 61 years old come
Sunday. That means I have voted
for president nine times. There Is
plenty of time between now and
November to decide who we shall
Yote for but I am free to admit that
I don't believe very strongly in
party and I am considerable of a
nonpartisan. I will sure vote for
the best man if I can find out who
he is.

Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

i['-~iY-6~;li.COliili~li-l
: '»7 H. D. LEGGET'f I. ~~~~~•••_.__._----j

THE' ORD Q'VIZInow, When, I want It, ca~not find
it. It don·t matter though. She
wrote to send a year's subscription

Oro, Valley County, Nebraska and the meat of what she said was
that she would not want to be wlth

H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBLISHER out this paper because it was a good
E. C. LEGGETT " •••• EDJTOJt and the best way in fact, to get the

news from Valley county. We are
glad to have such letters, In these
days when we are forced to dis
continue SO many papers that go to
distant parts. We .have no choice.
If you don't either pay up or write
and say you will pay later and
want the paper to keep coming, we
just have to stop sending It. The
cost of sending is getting prohibi-
tive.' ,

;::=============~I So promlnen~ large business
firm as Paxton & Gallagher Co. of
Omaha are alarmed at the rapidly
mounting cost of government, so
alarmed in fact that they have se
cured the information and publish
ed a statement which is being mail
ed out to merchants who do busi
ness with them. In this statement
comparisons are ~ade between the
cost of several governmental de
partments in 1927 and 1932 and fol
lowing are the figures. The De
pattment of Agriculture in 1927
spent $156,300,000.00 while in 1932
it is $333,500,000.00 or an increase
of 113 per cent. And so it goes
right down the line. Without giv
ing all the figures, but just the per
cent of increase this year over 1927,
in the Postoffice department the in
crease of the deficit this year over
1927 is 614 per cent. In the Treas
ury department the 'per cent in
crease in cost of operation in 106
per cent. In the War department
34 percent, in the Navy department
19 per cent, for the Shipping Board
220 per cent, Department of Jus
tice 117 per cent, Department of
Commerce 77 p~r cent, other In
dependent offices and commissions
63 per cent, Legislative Establish
ment 63 per cent, Depaifment of

-0- Labor 42 per cent, Veterans Bureau,
A lot of people are going to vote 100 per cent. In just one depart

this year on the wet and dry issue ment the Interior is there a de
but that, in my judgment, lacks a., crea;e and that is because there
lot of being the main issue. I be- are no public lands to amount to
Ueve the people should be more in- any more. It will be noted that the
terested in what the prices of increase, is much smaller in the
grain, eggs, cream and other farm war and navy departments than
products are going to ~o. At best, anywhere else, the two places
a return to a cond1tion where 'where. no doubt, the increase
liquor, even beer and light Wines" should be greatest.

. would only provide a better and Commenting on the great in-
easier way ~o spend ~oney and the crease, Paxton & Gallagher Co.
people don t have It to spend. says: "Every business in the Unitecl
People who want beer are making States' has been forced to the
it now and they are making it for .

s all a t of what it would cost strictest economy and we note w1th
amp r. . alarm the enormous increases in
If they were to buy 1t. I have triea government e penltures" Of ourse
the old kind that we used to buy. x . c
over the bar and I have tried the it 1S true that the cause of our pres
home brew and so of each were ent high taxes Is the ever increas

'good and some wer:e
e

bad. Person- ing cost of government.. It is also
ally, if there was never another true that presen! cond1~ions have
drop made I would be glad of it forced every busllless flrm in the
and would not feel the need of It. country to decrease the overhead,
Also, if no one used more of it than that is, the C?st of operation, and
I have in forty years one i'lmall at such a hme the government
brewery would supply the demand l'1hould do U1e same, but Instead,
for the entire United States the government doubles and trebles

--<l • and then some. expenses and adds
Another thing about the liquor burdensome taxes to items which

question. It is claimed that more we all hll;ve to blly often besides,
Is used now than wMn we had thu~ ~akmg a, tax t11at while we
saloons. No one who can remem- don t know It when we pay it, we
ber when we had four saloons in a.re paying just the same, every
Ord, believes that. There was hme a purchase is made. I have
more beer used in Ord thfn in one the Paxton & Galagher Co. circular
Saturday than is used in Valley on file. Space does not permit
county now in two months. I be- printing it in full but anyone in
Ueve the demand for light wines terested may call at the office and
and beer is overestimated and if read it all.
the matter should or could come to --0-
a rote, I should not be surprised Last Saturday I had mailed,
to see an entirely dUferent result statements to ninety Quiz subscrib
than many predict. We have all ers whose subscriptions expire on
listened, on a cold winter night, July 15th. There is not a one of
when a rabbit was being chased the 90' but is feeling the pinch of
by, it seemed like a dozen coyotes the present depression but just the
but in reality, one lone coyote was same none of them want to get
makIng all the noise. I believe the along without the home county
ardent wets are making a hellofa paper. We are not going to stop
lotofnolse that Is not fuJly warrant- your paper if you want it con
ed by their numbers lind nothing tinued. Neither do we want to try
but a vote will determine the real to force, It onto you if you do not
facts. For that reason I am in want it. Send us the $2 at once
taror of letting the people vote on If possible. Send half if you can't
the repeal of the 18th amendment. spare all right now. If you can't
I believe in majority rule and If a do either turn the card over and
majority want to return to the write us a note and say "keep it
moist conditions that we used to coming and we will pay as soon as
have. I am wllling to let them try possible." That will show us you
it. I am not going to drink the really want the paper. There are
stuff to any great extent myself and quite a few yet who received state
I am not going to vote for it if I ments late in June, wh!l have not
get the chance to vote and I don't used the blue return.envelope. If
beliel;e a majority of the peopla we did not need the money so bad-
wlll do so elther~ Iy we would not mention the mat-

~_ ter so much but 'the fact is, that
The following thought on this our income is mor~ than cut in

same subject Is expressed by one the middle and we cannot any
of the big manufacturing companies where near cut the overhead that
of the country on a piece of adver- way and keep going. So please
tIsing sent out recently. The com- well, you know, do the best you
pany, mentioned manufactures tin can. Send us some If you can't
milk cans and other milk handling send all.
equipment and its president wrote
the following:

"}l~rom now until election next
November, discussion In the polit
Ical arena In the United States
wlll continue to be shot through
with the "dry" and "wet" question.
~Those engaged in the great milk

.handling industry have had for
~ars tangible evidence of the value
of prohibition. Consumption not
only of milk, but of all dairy pro·
ducts has increased tremendously
during the prohibition period. And
out of proportion to the population
increase.

uA large share of this increase
In ~sumlltlOI1 Is traceable to the
~ange In liquid refreshment hab
its. The nickel that formerly
bought the glass of beer now buys
the more nourishing glass of milk.
Who of our readers ever heard of a i
tather or son getting in such a

'Illate through milk indulgence as
to beat up his wl!e, break up the
furniture in the home, or lose his
job"!

"Dollars that formerly went to
the saloon have in recent years
been buying milk, butter and cheese
(or the family.
"Obviously, a return in part or
whole of the misnamed "good old
days" would again result In a part
of this country's spending-public
using their nlckeJs, dimes and dol
lars for liquid refreshments which
now go to the dairymen, the milk
handling plants, the retail and
wholesale distributors of milk pro
ducts.",
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14c

Navy-Beans

Royal Lenton
Wash Powder
uss Than One Half

Price. No better made.
Large Package-

You get a ten-cent pack
age of Graham Crackers
and a 2·1b. box of Salted
Crackers that generally reo
tail at 25c, -YOU GET
BOTH for 12c.

FREE

Music by
JOE PUNCOCIIAR AND
IllS MUSIC MAKERS

Sponsored by Elyria Base
Ball Club•.

Sunday, Jul~ 17

PAGE THREa'

Dance
at the

ELYRIA HALL

and a lh-Ib. box of
MALf).'ED l\IILK

GRAHAl\1 CRAX

2-Lb. Box

12c
-the linest made, a

10e value!

Most everyone in this vicinitl
celebrated the 4th at Ericson.
Among those who did are Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Dutch~r and daugh
terRea Fern; Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Hallock and children; Bona
delle and Eldwin; Mr. and M.re.
John Rysavy; Louis and Bm
Flock and their friends; Mildred
Hurlbert; Jay and Theadle Nel
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lars Lar
sen and famlly.

Crackers
Finest grade,

salted. Limit of
2 boxes.

•

10e

39C,
Pork & Beans

No. 2~' can, family size.
Cushing brand. If JOu
halen't tried these Jon
halen't tried the best.

•••:•

••

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield re
turned to their home at Dqncan
Wednesday. Lee has been helping
his brother Floyd for over a week
with his work. Mr. and Mrs.
Chatfield went to Ord Saturday
and visited unU) Wednesda" with
Lee's parents, John Chatfle!ds.
. Miss Bonadelle Hallock spent
Wednesday afternoon vilsUng her
friend, Rea Fern Dutcher. .

Mrs. A. U. Alexander and two
children, Mrs. Bert Whitehead and
two children, all of Omaha and
their mother, Mrs. Anderson. of
Burwell called on the following
familles Wednesday: Elmer Hal
lock. John Rysavy, OrvUle Hurl·
bert, Floyd Chatfield, Theodore
Nelson and Andrew Swanson's.
They were dinner guests at the
latter's place. Mrs. Alexand~r

and Mrs. Whitehead were former
ly Dollie and Grace May 0 befor~
their marriage and lived in this
vicinity about ten years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrll1 of
Ord were guests for Sunday din
ner at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ry
savy.

Mrs. }o'loyd Chatfield and chil
dren, Wilson, WUma and Albert
LeRoy spent the 4th with Mrs.
Scott K~y near Burwell. :

Jason Abernethy attended a ball
game at Haskell Creek Sunday
afternoon while his wife visi~ed

at the Charlie Marshall home.

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Canned Corn ~

====
! Tery good extra stan-

~,.;~~~em, I
Quality Meats 41

BACON GOOD ~:~\:~::E~URED. lb. 1Oc I
CHEESE l'Utt~:i~R.~!NCY lb. 14c I
Pimento, American or Brick Cheese, lb. 19c I
FRANKFURTS, freshly made, lb.
Fancy Corned Beef, try it, lb.

Ring Bologna .::'~~II::: lb. 10c i
==

! Large Bologna ..~~1fTi. lb. 14c I
=

Z3c

14~

NEAR GALLON

PE~ACHES
Betty Ann peaches, either sliced or half, wonderful grade be
cause they are packed under a good brand and they must be
.J0od. Take advantage of this offer.

Per can

Rosevale News

Malt

Johnnie and Frank Rysavy and
Leona Franssen spent the 4th at
Grand Island. ,Frank played in
the Ord band there. .

Another pretty garden we have
noticed lately is Mrs. Frank Mis
ka's. Along the east side of the
house she has Maderla vines cImb
ing and she has a long border of
snapdragons, petunias and other
flowers, all blooming now, against
the background of the vines.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Rudolph Collison's Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle were
at Charles Dana's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chil
dren were Sunday dinner guests at
C. O. Philbrick's.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen visited with Mrs.
Rudolph Collison Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
family and Ilda Howerton were at
Frank Miska's Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy called at
Ben Philbrick's Wednesday evening.

Several friends helped Dorothy
Philbrick celebrate her birthday
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family were supper guests in the
home of Clara and Vera McClat
chey Sunday evening.

FOUR JACKS

None better - Last
chance as we wlll hale
to bur on the adlance.

•••••

39C••

Haskell Creek

Salad Dressing
and Sand"lch Spread,
Betty Anne, pint Jar.

TWO JARS FOR

49c
And a 2l)c Bottle of
Betty Ann }'rench

Dressing

Free

• 0

BOlli

Brooms

Peaches

14c

Solid pack and a real good grade
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POU~D PACKAGE

Come each day-we haye arranged for truck load shipments
. every day of this great sale!

c==== PRICES EFFECTIVE ==..."\.

Fri.-Sat.-Mon.
July. %5-%6-%8

,-,,========Inclusive========r

Dill Pickles • PURE. BLACKBERRY • Sweet Pickles• •• Preserves •Quart Jar • • Quart Jar• 16 oz. jar. 25c value •
15c • • 23c• 12lhc •• •• •

BANANAS golden yellow, dozen. • ••
ORANGES Su~kist, sweet, juicy, dozen

19c
44 Fresh Fruits

The Greatest Lowest Priced Grocery Sale
Featuring the Finest Products Ever

Held Here or Anywhere!!!

Betty Ann 7l)c high
grade and an O'cedar
Dllst Mop Sl)c uille.

At
NEAR GALLON CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

We haye taken oyer the manage
ment of the Phillips SCjrvice Station
and'take this means of informing our
friends and the public generally. and in
viting them to drh"e into our station for
service, gas and oil. We shall try. al·
ways, to giye prompt and courteous ser
vice and will appreciate, not only your
business, but a fayorable word to your
friends if you like the way we treat you.

J•J•••J
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l\1iscellaneous

BLOCK SALT

SACK SALT
FLY SPRAY
STOCK DIP

Gas to eradicate Rats,
mice, prairie dogs.

Our prices are as low as
possible on each item.

11I1111I11I111I11111I1111I11111111111111111111

Sto·ckman
Supplies

FOR SALE-Eating and cooking
aples. Chris Johnson. 16-lt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupll
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12-tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 240
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
in alfalfa, 2 sets of Improvements.
Nine mlles northeast of Ord.
Chris Llndhartsen. See me at
farm. 15-5i

BEE-NEWS-We can get the Bee
News, dally and Sunday for you
for 6 months for only $2.50 and
also give you the free Insurance.
The QuIz. 12Hf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you wlll get a good

"job. Julius Vala,Valeterla clean-
Ing and shaping service. 52-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Rellable and
low In cost. I can sell you auto
moblle Insurance In· the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
llablllty and, $2,000 property dam
age, the rest In easy payments.
Once Insured In these two com
panies, alwats Insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay In a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reaso~able In price when ex
tended over a number of fears.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. , 47.t!

Wanted

Rentals

WAN'1' ADS

FarUl Supplies

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Household Needs

WANTED-S c h.1() Oil children. to
board and room, real cheap.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 16-tf

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Breunsbach and daughter Twlla of
Omaha drove to Ord and are vis
iting MI\ Breunsbach's sister, Mrs.
W. J. Johnson and family.

-Herbert Cushing of Lincoln
was here for a short time. His
son Herbert, who had been at
camp Pibel with the Ord boys, ac
companied his father to Lincoln
Saturday. Miss M r/r Ion ,m'ace
Cushing went with them for a two
weeks visit.

STRAYED-To our place Spotted
sow, wt. about 260 Ibs. Owner
can have same by paying for ad
and feed bill. Kamarad Bros.,
Sargent, Nebr. 16-lt

Ii'OR SALE-ChIckens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

FOR SALE-Nice R. I. Red fries,
14c lb. delivered. N. C. Nelson.

15·2t

LOST-One 32x6, 8-ply Goodrich
Sllvertown Cord truck type Tire,
tube and rIm. Reward. Return
to Harry Patchen or phone 300J.

16-lt

FOR RENT-ResIdence, modern ex-
cept heat. Will Gruber. 12-tf

FOR RENT-House just north of
new high school. See V. Kokes
or phone 2920. F. S. Hosek. 15-2t

WE CULL FOCKS and buy poul
try. Now Is the time to dispose
of your loafers. We carry dried
Buttermilk, Rolled Oats, 011
Meal, :\leat Scrap, Shell Maker,
all poultry remedies. !'Jlone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. 14-tt

BABY CIUX-We are still hatch
Ing and will continue. Our
prices are lower than ever. We
still do custom hatching and
hope to serve you. We buy
cream and poultry and sell all
poultry remedies. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 3241. North
of Wentworth Opera house. 15-tf

.....~ _•.......•

FOR SALE-Nearly new John
Deere Biuder. Phone 0211. Henry
Geweke. 16-2t

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses. Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. . 1-if

FOR SALE-5 Jersey cows, fresh;
1 purebred buJl, 2 yrs. old; 2
yearling heifers; 5 calves. A,
nice start for someo;ne. Cash
or terms. L. J. Auble. 15-lt .

......~•.•.••.......-...

NICE NEW POTATOES 75c bu.
Phone 2004. A. J. Ferris. 16-2t

FOR SALE-Majestic range, good
as new. Mrs. Chas. B~ehrle. 16-2t

HONEY-New crop comb honey 2
for 25c. Phone 4620. F.· M.
VodehnaI. 16-tf

MILK & CREAM-Get your lluPpl1
of high testing, 10Jl.g keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Hollln's Grocery and save
mone)'. Noll'8 Dalr)'. Phone
4503, 2·tf

84, Still Active
In Politics

- A general dew of the majestic 'George Washington l\remo~lal Brfdge epAnftbig t~ HucfsOJl met
between upper New York City and New Jersey. Is shOml abov~•. Inset Is tho preliminary sketch 01
th.o final 'plan for tho $1lS,OOO.OOO ~r1dgo ac'ross San Francisco ba1 connectlJlg San Francisco anlJ
Oakland. CaUl. ..." ;'.

a capacity whIch ma)' be d6ubletl engIneering that defeats the 1m- tr~ctot8, who have been far In ad
eve'ntuallyb1 the construction of agtnation. Bulldlllg plans contem- v~ce of the rest of the world til
another floor below the present plate two suspension bridges, each the dee!gn, fabrication and erectloD
roadway. 2310 feet long, connedlng San of ,long-span \lrldges ever since the

\ ••• Francisco and Yerba Buena leland. construction III 18H of the lirat
AND now, just when New York A GOO-foot tunnel passing through long·span structure-the famou.

state Is getting accustomed to the Island leads to acantilever type Eads rallroa<l and highway brldl.
pride In her great accomplishment, bridge with a UOO-foot center span. crossIng the Ml$slsslppl river at
along comes-. Calltornla with Its This II) turn Is. supplemented bi 14 81. Louis.
projected San Francisco Bay brIdge, short spanlJ. each 288 feet long, Nine of the 10 longest lluspenSloD
connecting San FrancIsco and Oak· I,adlng to the Ke)' System mole, bridge .pails In the world art ID
land. which goes Into Oakland. the Unlt~ States, and the tenth,

.Considerably more expensive than' Completion of this bridge will the llU-foot Bratlllan Florianopo
tile 'Washlngton bridge, the Call- provide another feather for the cap oils span, was designed, fabricated
fornla project Involves a quality of of United States engineers and con- and erected b1 Amerlc~ns.

%0;.
'fhe wffe of a Rep;;'1ilIcan lead

er and daughter of a noted con
gressman, Mrs. Joseph Benson
Foraker, 84, of Clnclnnatf, has
been In political life ever slnct
she was a child. Her late hus
band, Senator Foraker, was for
30 years known and respected a&
the "Ohio Inlluence," and her
father, who spent many years In
Congress, was one of the electors
in Llncoln's first election. De
spite her advanced age, Mrs. For
aker Is stlll greatly Interested In
politics and takes an active part
In all Ohio state meetings.

-0, G. E' club played cards
Monday evening In the home of
Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing. The los
ers were entertaining the winners.
Lunch was served at 10: 30 In
Thorne's cafe.

-Herbert Cushing jr., of Lin
coln was visiting his uncle, Mar
tOI}. Cushing and family. He ac
companied the Ord boys to Pibel
lake and stared for five days.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day rhone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

The Ord Quiz

New Yorks $60,000,000 Washington Bridge May B01.q)
."rro$75,QQQ,OOO San Francisco (Bay Project

]:F plans for the $75,000,000 San' ' __ ' ." '.. " '.
Francisco Bav bridge reach suc. -.0_, .•.

&essful co'tl1pletiori, San Franclsco _"""'O=>O",,"",~~

wUt have dealt aheavy blow to New
York's prldt fll the recently com
pleted George" Washington bridge
over the Hudson.

Formal oSlenlng of the Washing·
ton bridge' to traffic some months
ago culmln'ated a dream of three
quarters of a century. In the mid
dle 'SO's the New Jersey and New
York' Bridge Company was Incor
potated for the purpose of erecting
a bridge across the Hudson, to Fort
Lee. Failure to secure New York
state's assent ~o the project reliulted
In many years postponement.

. Early this century, however, an
Interstate "Jjlrldge Commission was
set up to consider luch a structure.
The commission reported favorably
but, unaccountably, the whole thrng
languished until 1925, when Joint
leglsiatlve action authorized the
present bridge. In 1927 construc
tion started, and the bridge 'was
completed .n four and a half years. I

Some Idea of the magnItude of I

the Washington bridge may be
gleaned frorp thefol1owlng details. i
Two miles long, Including its ap· '
proaches, the bridge boasts the
longest span ever bultt-a stretch
between the two towers of 3500 feet,
about two-thirds of a mile. This
Is nearly twice the length of the
longest previous bridge span.

Each of ItI two tower.s Is 635 feet
high - eclipsing the Washington
monument-and their construction
required hoisting tnto position 32
great columns. of steel, each weigh·
Ing from 150,000 to 300,000 pounds.

Four cables, each a yard In dlam·
~ter and made up of 26,471 separate
strands, shoot skyward from their
anchorages to the tops of the towers
and then faU away gently between
the'l

'l he bridge roadway accommo.
dates eIght traffic lanes, SUfficient to
handle 30,000,000 "ehlc1ell annually,

.,;",?..::-~
.s>. ,
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Good Presswork, Good Typography,
. Good Paper
We seek perfection on each order we print. An order
here does not mean just so much paper and ink but
a happy combination of the printer's craft and

~~~;::t/'(
KNOWN POP. THUP. Q.UAtlTI'

BUY YOUR PRINTING AT HOMB .
T~ ~~ ~~l;:_T~_~ .!.!,P.Y_I..i)

-Soren Jensen, a civil engineer,
was In Ord yesterday enroute to
his WOrk on the Taylor-Bassett
job. He stopped and called on his
friend John Misko and one or two
others briefly.

-James Jeffries, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Jeffries and Paul
Ine Pishna, daughter of Anton
Pishna of Garfield county, were
married Saturday by Judge Holl
ingshead. They wlll make their
home In Montana. _

.-Mrs. G. iW. CQllfprlest and
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Seamons of Los Angeles, Callt.,
were in Ord from Thursday until
FridllY. They brought Mrs. Ken
neth Draper and chlldren home.
They had been visiting Mrs. Drap
er's people, Mr. and Mrs; G. W.
Colllprle~t, LexlFgton.

-Miss Mabel MIsko and her
friend, Miss Geraldine Finke re
turned Saturday from a few days
stay in Holdrege.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
were dInner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil
liams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
children spent a few hours Sun
day in the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

-Charlotte, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing, has been :11
with flu but was able to be up
Tuesday. "

-Several from Ord were visit·
Ing In the camp at Pibel lake Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron
and son David and Mr. and Mrs.
George Work and daughter Helen
Katherine.

-So D. G. club met Sunday In
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Mason. Ored Olsson was
host. The members report a
pleasant afternoon.

-MI:. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.,
and little daughter and Mrs. Bla
ha's niece, MIss AdelaIde CIochon
droe to Columbus where they vis
Ited relatives over Monday night.
From Columbus the Blaha's drove
to Omaha and broug"ht Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Bals home.

-Bert Boquet jr., and Lyle
Flagg accompanied Mrs. Gould
Flagg to camp at Pibel lake .sun
day morning. Rev. Real came to
Ord to conduct services. All the
camp enjoyed a fine dInner that
day of home made Ice cream and
frIend chicken.

I
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Friday & Saturday
July 15 and 16

World Fliers know
Channel Su:immersKnQU:
Flagpole Sitters knou:
You'll know why-

It's Tough to
be Famous!-

.-when yoti see this sensa
tional revelation of the bunk
behind the ballyhoo that
makes a Hero spend his
honeymoon on the front pate
-Makes history when he
wants to make love-Live his
private life In public-And
lose his love In a wilderness
of headlines. You'll get a
hundred laughs and a new
slant on a real celebrity
you've cheered-and jeered
with
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS.

jr, MARY BRIAN and
WALTER CATLETT

"Ihe Wall treet M,-ster)"" and
Boo t h Tarkington short

"Snakes AUle"
Matinee Saturday one show
starting at 2: 30. Admission

Matinee 10c and 15c.....•.......•......

••••••••••••••••••••••

Wed. and Thurs.
July 20 and 21

"The
Impatient
MAIDEN"

with

Lew Ayres,
Mae Clarke

Una Merkel, John Halliday
and Andy Devine

in the Intimate drama of a
young doctor and his pretti
est patlent, who could not
walt for life's greatest thrllls.
Terr,Jtoon "VllUans Curse?'
and Cameo comedy "Who's
Who In The Zoo".

••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Laible
!lave returned to Omaha after vis
Iting their aunt, Mrs. Charley
Kemp. . •

-Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Arcadia
was in Ord Monday visiting he"
niece, Mrs. Clyde \Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BIess-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Blessing were at Ericson Sunday.

-Miss Etheh McCamley, who
had been a guest of Miss Hazel
Hackett, left Tuesday for her
home in SprIngfield, Nebr.

-George Gutshaw, U. P. motor
man returned Monday to th,e job
after a two weeks vacation.

=-Dr. Weekes and B1I1 Tunnl
clift made a business trip to Ona
wa, la., the first of the week.

-Dr. Barta reports two babies
born Sunday, one, a baby girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Amos ChristOffersen
and the second, a baby boy born
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Manches
ter. The Christoffersens live near
Cotesfleld but Mrs. Christoffersen
Is at the Chris Larsen home In
Ord.
. --Good stOck of new furniture

and rugs. We defy all "compj:!t1
tlon. See us before you buy.
Harlan T. Frazier. 16-lt

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison of North
Loup was visiting her son Jack
and family a few days, returning
home last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins of
near North Lour were in OrdSat
urday vIsiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch: Just
recently Mrs. Collins came near
havIng a serious accident when
she was kicked by a cow.

-Joe Carkoskl of Ansley was in
Ord Friday spendin~ lhe night I
the home of his sister, Mrs. John
PerlinskI. '

-Mrs. Anna Llllental of Com
stock has been a patient In HllI
crest recoverIng from an appen
dix operation.
~Mrs. M. Lukefahr of Greeley

was In Ord Monday and consult
Ing Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. W. J. Jolulson has been
enjoying several weeks visit with
relatives from Lincoln. Her mo
ther and sister, Mrs. J. Breuns
bach and Mrs. Walter Brittell and
the latter's daughter, Donna Jean
and a niece of Mrs. Johnson's,
Miss Evadna KIrk, The visitors
left Saturday for their homes. 1----------------'-----------

-Albert Perlinskl was in Ord
, for a few hours Sunday, He play
I ed in Grand Island with the Vern

Williams orchestra, Saturday and
Sunday nights. His parents and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Perlin
ski and ~I!ss Eleanor took Albert
to the Island in time for his eve

'lling program,
-Saturday afternoon ~Irs. C. J.

Mortensen- entertained at cards I.!
!lonor of her friend, Mrs, Maude
Cole of Sioux Falls, S. D. :\la
dams Kieth Lewis and W. L. ~Ic

1Iiutt made up the foursome.
-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett

and Mr. and :\Irs, Chester Hackett
Miss Hazel Hackett and the lat
ter's frIend, :\Iiss Ethel McCamlcY
of Springfield, :\ebr., spent Sun
day at the lake nllar Ericson.

-Joe Rohla and family, Frank
Hron, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Blaha
sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Benda and Mr,
a"nd Mrs. Frank Hlavinka were in
Ericson Sunday and enjo~'ed a pic
nic dinner near the lake.

-Mr, and Mrs. E. C, Weller,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
Miss Mabel Misko entertaIned sev
eral friends Tuesday evening at a
picnic In the park.

-Mrs. Frank Janda of Platts
mouth arrived Sunday for a few
days stay with her daughter, Mrs.
Lewle Mazac and other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
chlldren and Leonard Klima spent
Sunday near the lake at Ericson.
~Dr. Nay reports a baby girl

born Wednesday a. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. LouIs Cropp.

-:\1rs. Allce unterkir( her of
Cotesfleld was In Ord Friday and
consulting Dr. Lee :'\ay.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Charley :'\YHen
of Arcadia were in Ord last Wed-
nesday. .

r--------·-------------,
I LOCAL NE'VS I1-__~ • • J

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mrs.G. L. Hoyt of near Burwell
were guests at the Joe Clemny
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Tom uZlkoskl was a vlsito"r
at the Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr.,
home on" Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski were Sunday dinner guests at
the Anton Swanek home.

Rev. Jo. Kolaska and Rose Goss
of Nenzel, Nebr., stopped In Elyria
with friends from Sunday unW
Monday on their way to Omaha.
Rev. Kolaska has been.qulte III and
expected to consult a physician
while in. Omaha..

Frances Geneskl, who has em
ployment In Llncq.In, Is enjoying a
vacation at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. L. GeneskI.

Mr. and Mrs_ Joe Flakus and
famlly of Burwell were Saturday
night and Sunday guests at the
Leon Ciemny home.

As there Is no scheduled ball
game for the Elyria ball team
next Sunday they have arranged
for a game to be played witlI the
Comstock team on the Elyria dia
mond. In th.e evenIng the .ball
club plan to give a dance at the
Elyria hall. JOEl Puncochar's or
chestra wlll furnish the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen of
Haskell Creek spent Sunday at
the Mrs. Wiegardt home.

Considerable damage to young
alfalfa by grasshoppers is being
reported. "E. E. Dowhower has
built a 'hopper catcher which he
Is using on a forty acre field of
·alfalfa. It Is a long trough built
with a shield that throws the
'hoppers Into the trough which
holds' water and kerosene and is
fastened on the front of his car.

He can sell ice to Es
kimos, corsets to chorus
girls and the Brooklyn
Bridge to a Broadway
columnist. What a line!
What a lover!

New Washington' Cathedral

Continuous s how
Sunday starting at 3
p. m. Reduced ad
Iplsslon until 6: 30.

Broadway Bredty "Words and MusJt"
Comedy "Ihe E,-es Uale It"

Paramount Sound Xews

COMING ATTRACTIONNS-"Scandal for Sale" with Charles
Bickford. "}'orgolten Commandments", "This is The Night"

with Lila Damita

Sunday and Monday, July 17-18

.~ Ord Theatre ~

Framed by neighboring trees, the magnificent. new Washlngto'!i
cathedral, In Washington, I). C., Is seen above. The cathedral ..
nearly ready for its opening morning service on Ascension Day, May
5. whIch will be attended by the President, Mrs. Hoover and capital
dignitarIes. Some unusual features of th~ cathedral are Its Impres
aive vista of towering arches; Its famous Jerusalem altar, built of
.toue from the quarry of Solomon', tem1l1e, and four .beauUful
chapel.. -,.

PAGE EIGHT

Elyria News
. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and

and Andrew Kusek drove to Oma
ha Saturday where they visit~d In
the J. Michalek home untlI Sun
day. Joe Kusek sr., who had
spent several Weeks there, accom
panied them on their return.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fogt and
son of Phillips are spending a few
days here visiting Mrs. Fogt's
parents, Mr aJdMrs. H. W. Fisch-
er.•

Clara Garrison spent from Fri
day untlI Sunday evening visiting
In the E. A. Staley home at Ord.

Audrey Hoyt Is spendIng a few
days at the Germain Hoyt home
south of Ord.

Mr .and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
tamily drove to the John Boro
home near Comstock on Sunday
to see Mr. Boro who has been 11l

Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Golka sr., of
Ord spent Friday visiting In the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Louie Ruzovskf.

ll;lrbara Clenmy returned Wed
nesday to Los Angeles, Calif., af
ter spendIng several weeks with
her parents near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stransky
and Joe Siangal of Loup City and
Mr. an~ Mrs. Stanley Petska' and
family were guests In the Frank
Pe-tska home on Sunday.

Verna Augustyn, who has been
quite lll, was able to leave the
hospital In Ord last week and 1s
reported to be recovering.

Edwin Zulkoskl and Shirley
Norton are working on a road
gang south of Ord and driving
b~ck and forth to their work each
day. .

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tf

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ters LuclIle and Florence drove to
Brainard Wednesday to meet their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Emil
Anderson and children of Omaha
who will accompany them to Elyr
Ia for a few weeks visit. They
aU expect to visit In the Howard
Wright home in Brainard until the
latter part of the week.
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I

I5c
Z5c

23c

1Sc
No.1
cans

boxes 10c
box

Ibs.

Sugar
Pwd. or Brown

BARS Z§C I

Ord to
havene1.~

Drugless
Sanitarium

Pineapple
Bose Dale Brand, SlIced

2bottles55c

Quiz want ads get results!

2

: ........•......•.••.••,
i Natural!
! ICE I
I •
I We have on hand at this •
: time a full year's supply of :
I nice clean ice which we have •
I recently had tested for pur- •
: tty and which passed the U. S. :
I publlc health standard. I: . .
I Let Us Supply Yow •

i Ice at SOC I
I •
: per cu:t. delit'ered :
I •

: Harry Patchen :
: PHONE 300J :
L••••••••••••••••••••••J

Genuine
Zine

xo

Fine for
making jellies

Announcing th~e opening of

-

ANNOUNCING

For Lemonade

Finest Country Gentleman,
In cans filled to the brim.

Bread
Wblte, 12 oz. or oier

Lemons

Dr. Neal L. NiBlack's

Drugless Sanitarium
Permanently Located one-half block west of Christian

·church in Ord, Nehraska.

Starting July 20th and endina July 30th Dr. NiBlack will
ghoe FREE Radionics Health Examinations Radionics is
the latest aid of today for locating the CAUSE of all ail
ments.

If )'oU are ailing let me suggest that you.visit my Sanitarium
and locate the cause of fOU~ ailments. .

This ~LINIC is FREE of all charges, and is given for'the
benefIt of )·0l;lr h~.alth and the health of four community.
Treatments gn·en III Dr. Neal L. NiBlacks Sanitarium con·
sist of Radionic!!, Steam and Electric Baths Massage Diets
Chiropractic, and all forms of Electric tre'atments. ' ,

Certo

Jar RingsM;,:~::m3

Hillcrest Xotes.
D. B. Brown of Ansley was op

erated for the removal of his ap
pendix at HlIlcrest. He was able
to return to his home Tuesday.

Mike Peters has been a patient
at Hillcrest with a severe infec
tion in his arm.

Neil Goodrich of Sargent was
able to go home ~londay following
an appendectomy at Hll1crest,

Mrs. Ann Liluenthal or Burwell
is a patient at Hlllcrest following
an appendectomy by Dr. Weekes.

Walter Tvrdik of Comstock was
operated at Hlllcrest Saturday for
the removal of his appendix by
Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Russell Kasson of North
Loup was operated at Hillcrest
Saturday for the removal of her
appendix by Drll'. Weekes and
l{emphlll.

Mrs. Ed panowlcz of Comstock
is a patient at Hlllcrest, under the
care of Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Ross Leonard is a patient
at' Hlllcrest under the care of Dr.
Weekes.

Jar Caps

Soap

10c

29c
Maple Brand

Pickles

Package

Sugar
Beet, 10 Ibs.

43c

Quart
Jar 3 ,10c 2 N:~::' 3'Sc

Loales •

Fri. and Sat., July ~S·~6 - Ord

CornFlakes
Kelloggs

3 f Lbs. 23c

Dozen29c
Pork and Beans Libby's med. size can

S,a 1In 0 n HappYpYN~ bra~d Z

Ma~~roni Stokely's Corn
2 N~~: 25c

Davis Creek News

Thursday Dorothy Cummins and
Berenice King were at Will Ear
nest's at North Loup.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins, Dorothy, Paul and Com
fort and IEerenice King were at
Albert Haught's for supper. Wal
ter Richard Hatlght came home
\vith his grandparents tor a visit.

Mrs. Arthur Collins' sister, Mn.
Alvin Jack of Loup City spent
part of last week at Collins' •

Mrs. Bert Bresley and two sons
are Visiting this week at Clarence
Bresley's. Verne Bresley has been
helping Harold RiCh stack hay a
part of the time.

Wayne Kings were at Elmer
King's Sunday. Wayne drove his
father's car down. He had been
doing some repair work on the
car. Mr. and Mrs. King took them
home ,that evening.

Ewrybody cordially

invited.

at the

NATIONAL HALL

Dance

Music by CENTER STAR

ORCHESTRA

Sunday,July 17th

Pleasant lIill News

Esther Palser went to Gothen
berg Friday to attend an Epworth
League conference. Mr. Schwa
bauer took Esther and a delega-
tion from North Loup.

Mrs. Walter Thorngate and son
have visited relatiYes in North
Loup this week. Mrs. Thorngate
has been troubled with 'infection
in a tooth, which ~ she had ex
tracted,Moriday.

.l'1rs. Charley Johnson and Eva
went to Ruben Athey's Thursday
afternoon.

There has been no ball game by
.the S. S. boys for the past two
weeks because of the rush of work
on the farms.

Jim Ingerson of North Loup
helped with the rush of ,work at
Wm. Rendell's last week from
Tuesday until Friday.

Berton, Ralph, Leone, and Ha
zel Stevens and Pearl and Ora
Leach enjoyed bathing at the lake
at Loup City Sunday evening.

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and daughter, Mrs. Howard Ham
Ilton and baby called at John Pal
ser's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies en
tertained a number of relatives
Sunday at a family dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Deberness, Wlll Jeffer
Ies and daughter Lois of Coats
field, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies
and family of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Jefferies and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. IBert Jefferies of
Chico. California were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jefferies left
Monday for their home in Califor
nia.

Derwin and Owen White attend- Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lockhart
ed the boys corn club meeting and daughters left last week for
Thursday evening at Everett Wil- their home at Lincoln. They had
Iiams'. On July 28th the meeting been visiting her brother, Archie
wlll be held with Derwin and Ow- Jefferie. '
en White. The Davis Creek 4-H The Davis Creek Dainty Cloth
girls haye invited the corn club ers club met at the school house
boys to be present at their meet- Thursday afternoon with 11 mem
ing July 2'Oth, which wlll be at the bel'S present. Alice Lunney and
church. Wllberta Rendell were hostesses

Shirley Ann Stovick is spending and served a lunch of sandwiches
part of the summer at Harry Ab- and lemonade.
rahams. Shirley Ann is a niece Just to remind Mrs. John Pal
of Mrs. Abrahams and lives at ser of her birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Seward. Charley Johnson and Eva, Mr. and

A few fields of corn were laid Mrs. George Sample and Milford,
by last week and' harvest - begun. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mr.
This week will finish most of the and Mrs. Harold Palser and chll·
grain cutting and the majority of dren, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and
the corn wlll be cultivated for the famll v , and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
last time as It is making rapid Palser and children went in
growth. Some fields of alfalfa Thursday evening to her home
are ready to cut fo l' the second and enjoyed Ice creamand cake. I \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
time. IForty40ur we~ P~H~ d iliel:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
U. B. Aid meeting at Elmer King's
the last meeting. Wednesday of
this week the aid met with Mrs.
Lunney.

Saturday, Anthony Cummins and
Keith Bresley went to Albert
Haught's south o't Ord, taking a
work mule of Cummins' to AI-I
bert. The boys stayed at Haughts
that night and Sunday they visit ec:l.
with Floyd Davenport at Cash I

Rathbun's.
Mrs. Edward Hansen and two

children from north of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Campbell of
California were at Elmer King's
Wednesday afternoon.

Union Ridge News
Frank Miller and son from Sco

tia repaired the windml1l at Louie
Mlller's last :t'riday. "

A son was born to Mr. and Mra.
Orin Manchester last Sunday
morning. Mrs. Manchester's sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Lee was with her
from Saturday untll Monday and
Blanch W\lrrell wlll help at the
home for several days. The Man
chesters now have three boys and
one girl. .

The Jenny Wren club with Mrs.
Roy Horner as leader wlll meet
Wednesday this week at the home
of Lois Manchester. There are
eight girls in the club and they
are all very enthusiastic oyer the
work. The club received nine
dozen glass jars from the county
agent and every member is busy
at this time canning beans and
peas. '

Mrs. Wm. Horner fell and
sprained her right wrist last week
and is not able to do all her work
yet.

Mr. and Mrs., Stanley Mitchell
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester last Sun
day.

Saturday night when Paul Ge
bauer was, starting to North Loup
he ran into the Lloyd Wheeler
car which was going north on the
highway. Both cars were damag
ed somewhat but no one waS' in
jured.

Lloyd Wheeler's spent last Sun
day at the Wlll Bredthauer home
south of Scotia. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Eglehoff were guests at the
Wm. Horner home Sunday and
Sunday evening Louie Mll1ers
were visiting at Lloyd Wheeler's.

Mrs. Mlller's niece, Anna Finch,
of Spearfish, S. D., is visiting at
the Mlller home this week.

Cecll Kennedy and family at
tended the funeral .of Mrs. Ken
nedy's brother at St. Paul last
week. The young man's death
was caused by a bursted appen-
d~. .

Mr. ana 1\1rs. Jos. Kamarad and
Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann vis
ited at Wlll Waldmann's Sunday,

Miss Margaret and John Irwin
of Al1lap.ce spent a couple hours
with their grandmother, Mrs. Mar
garet Heffernan a week ago last
Sunday. They also visited at Jos.
Waldmann's a little whlle that
evening.

AUBLE BROS.

, CHEAPEST IN HISTORY

Just rcceit,'cd a FULL STOCK of these globes.

Woodman Hall

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Light Globes
15,30 and 60 Watt

.Lone star News

Eldon Lukesh, who has been
working for Frank Krlkac, has
been III and spent some time at
his home in Ord. He returned to
his work last week.

Miss Geraldine Kaminski of
Sargent spent a week at the home
of Lillian Moravec.

Albon Absolon is working for
}4'rank Smolik during harvest.

Most everybody celebrated the
Fourth some where. Sargent and
Comstock attracted most of the
people. I

Wlll Hopkins remains about the
same since being taken to his bro
ther's home two weeks ago suf
fering a paralytic stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson
visited in the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday afternoon while the
young folks attended a ball game
at Haskell Creek.

Mrs. John Zurek was very ill
Sunday and confined to her bed.

The Frank DeLashmut family
frOm Burwell were callers in the
Paul DeLashmutt home Sunday
afternoon.

The Frank Bartos and Joe Faj
mon famllles visited relatives near
Swan lake Sunday. They took a ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~I
niece home who had been spend- i
ing the week with them.

Hattie Bartos and cousin and
Jerry Fajmon spent Saturi:lar af
ternoon in the Fred Martinson
home.

Hazel Knecht spent Saturday
night and Sunday on Haskell
Creek with her brothers.

andOver.~tuffed Chair
Stool

$12.50

JERRY

Petska

New Fqll Size Mattresses

$3.75
Guaranteed Congoleum

Rug,9x12

$6.25
Dresser, large mirrors

$8.50
New 3-piece Bedroom

Suites

$39.50
New 2-piece Living Room

Suite.

$34.95
Foot Stool

$1.25

We Deliver
Phone 75

New a·piece Dining Room
Suite

$43.50

Furn'iture

,I
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uuuumumumumummmmumuu.uuuumumummumuummmuum ~There are nineteen' Arcddla:

I PERSONAL ITEMS
Girl Scouts at Camp Mortensen
this week, also visitors from Ar

I: cadia most of the time. The girls
U report a dl:llghtful time. Chap-

_m.wl~I~.?I~I~I~~e.:Ulr.~~lU~'?Ul~~II..J r~11~;:;~':;::~'::t ~:::::;::
M M B G d d ternoon with, Mrs. Anna Nelson.

-. rs. . . 00 enow an -Mrs. Fred McCowen of North' :Mrs. DeweY Burham was a guest
daughter Maude of Goodenow sta- Loup was an Ord visitor Monday. Miss Vera Frederick assIsted at
tion were in Ord Tuesday. -Miss Doris Flynn who had the serving hour

-Miss Helen Zulkoski was near been visiting home people for sev- .
Loup City Sunday spending the eral days, left Tuesday for her -Mrs. Walter ~oats ,spent a few
day with relatives. work in Omaha. ' hours Sunday WIth her parents,

-0. O. S. club are meeting this :\1 l\<lr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. Mr.
afternoon with Mrs. Elsie Draper. had" 1'•• an1 Mrs.. ~. G. Has.tlngs Co~ts and two sons visited Wal-

-Presbyterian Aid society met seHra relatn es for dmner tel'S parents, Mr; and Mrs. Ernest
yesterday Madams Ed Wilcox and ~tuestsf Sunda>:, their house vis- Coats in the country.
G

. 1 I ors rom PIttsburgh, Pa., Mr. i' .
eorge H. Al en served. and Mrs. Andrew Clements an'd -M ss L.ena Clements is recov-
-Dinner guests SUllday in the :\1iss Allce Clements, Arch and erlng nlce!y from a major opera·

home 0; Miss Dorothy Rowbal James Copeland'f 'the Wlll 01ltiJ3 tion. She has been at home for a
were MISS Helga Larsen, Dale iamlly who were in f th couple of weeks but only this
<:hatfield and Lynn Nelson. ~ountry and Mr and Mr~o~a e: week has she been able to be up.. -:rhe Delta Deck club has dis- Ollis and childr~n .!l1 She is a daughter of Judge and·

,<:ontmued its meetings until Sep- " Mrs. E. P. Clements.
tember on account of the hot wea- -:-Degree of IHlonor pttstpb',ned
ther. theIr picnic Tuesday evening as

several members were III and
-Good stock of new furniture others were out of town. 'Next

and rugs. We defy all competl- Tuesday the business meeting will
tlon. ~ee J!S before you buy. be held in the Odd Fellows hall.
Harlan T. Frazier. 16-lt A committee w11l serve

-Yesterday the study club of .
the Methodist Aid society met -Ybesterday th,e relatles who
with Mrs. A. R. Brox. Mrs. Ches- have e~n visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. The corn-hog ratio is frequent-
tel' Hackett was co-hostess. G. Hastings left for Prescott, Ariz. ly mentioned in stock market quo-

. There were l'4r. and Mrs. Andrew tatlons. Many readers do not
-Contract Bridge club met Sun- Clements and daughter Mi Allee know what it means. The corn

day evening with Judge and Mrs. and Arch and James b~p:l~nd ot hog ratio is the nulhber of bu
E. P. Clements in the Edwin Clem- Pitsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Clements is shels of corn required to buy one
ents home. a sister of Mr. Hastings. The vis- hundred pounds of live hogs.

-E. Niel Goodrich of Sargent itors trayel by auto. They had The average corn-hog' ratio is
has been a patient of Dr. D. B. been here for several weeks. 11.4. In other words, it takes that
Kantor in Hlllcrest. He was op- -Mrs. Jack Allenger and her many bushels of corn to buy a
~rated upon for appendicitis. mother, Mrs. '1'. A. Boyd of Lin- hundred pounds of live pork, on

-Tuesday Mrs. Charles John- coin left Saturday for the Allenger the average. If a hundred pounds
son and daughter Eva of North home in North Platte. They had of hogs wlll buy more than 11.4
Loup were in Ord and visiting in been in Ord for a week, guests of bushels of corn, it is ordinarily
the Mrs. Clyde Baker home. their sister and daughter, Mrs. profitable to feed. But if a hun-

-G. A. R. ladies met Saturday Stanley McLain and family. dred pounds of hogs will not pay
in the Legion hall. After the -Mrs. J. E. Goodrich who had ,for 11.4 bushels Of corn, then the
business meeting Mrs. A. J. Fer- been visiting Mrs. E. H: Petty re- farmer is apt to lose money in
rls and committee served. turned Saturday to North Loup swine pr.oduction. '

-The members of the Club of where she has been making her When local corn prices are con~
Eight are meeting tomorrow after- home with her sister, Mrs. Albert sidered along with present hog
noon in the home of Mrs. Mamie Jones. Mrs. Goodrich's home is prices, they show that the rise in
Wear. 0 in Omaha and she plans on re~ hog prices has only br.ought the
~Sunday Mr. and, Mrs. C. E. turning there in a short time. corn-hog ratio back to about the

McGrew had as 9inner guests Dr. -'Sunday Dave Haught drove to norplal 11.4.
and Mrs. Kirby McGrew and four Broken Bow taking his sister, Mrs. But if rainfall comes this month
daughters and Helen, Iris and Viola Priel that far. A brother, and makes a big corn crop, then
Clarice Warford. Frank Haught of Gothenburg met five-cent hogs wl1l show up very

-So and Sew club will meet them at Broken IBow and after a favorably when compared with
this afternoon with Mrs. Jos. P. short stay accompanied Frank. fifteen cent corn. Sincl' hogs are
Barta. House guests will be Ma- She wlll visit in Gothenburg and normally highest in September,
dams Fred Hallock, Lincoln and Arnold and then go to her home prices should either go higher, or
E. H. Ford, Des ).oines, Iowa, in Portland, Ore. at least remain .steatl.v. And
sisters of th(l hostess. -Mrs. Fred Snyder of Nemaha since corn prices are determined

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. GUY county writes her people, Mr.' and by the prices of hogs andcattle
Burrows drove to Lake Plbel af- Mrs. Tom Williams that they had strength should also be added to
tel' their tent, boat and other a bad wind storm recently which the grain markets. -
things that had been in use by the blew the shingles off the house The hog industry is characterlz
young people of the presbyterian and the rain came through the ed by very definite high and low
church, who were camping on the roof and in places the plaster feil cycles. Thus if farmers find
banks of the lake. ,off the ceiling. Trees were up_?ogS profitable this fall they wlll

-Ever Busy club met Thursday rooted and other damage done. }ncrease the number of breeding
with Mrs. A. E. Bohy. Mrs. W. M. Mrs. Joe Tondreau who drove ·sows. But it will be oyer a year
Carlton was co-hostess. Guests over from Broken Bow Tuesday to before the extra pigs are ready for
were Madams Frank Blaha jW., attend to her music students in mar!,{et. Meanwhlle hogs may stlll
Harold Erickson and E. L. Achen. Ord, tells the Quiz that her self be scarce and high up to the fall

-The Methodist Missionary so- and husband plan on returning to of 1933, since the Increased sup,
ciety met Thursday In the home make Ord their home again In the plies. will not yet have begun to
of Mrs. Leo Long. Mrs. Emll Zik- near future. affect the market. Producers wlll
mund was co-hostess. Mrs. H. D. -"Mrs. Dan Needham was ill and then be encouraged to expand ho~
Rogers had charge of the lesson. confined to her bed for a couple of production stlll farther, and th'

-Miss Roberta Chase was days but was able to be downstairs two successive increases wl11
spending last week with her peo- Sunday afternoon. start the cycle to swinging the
pie in Loup City. While there she -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey otller ;way., .
made a trip to Omaha Jo visit a spent Sunday on the Joe Wehiiak Year in and year out no other

. sister, Mrs. H. B. Maxwell who farm. Frances and Laverne spent class of livestock has paid th'
was in a hospital. the day with the McLain brothers farmer as well as hogs. It i,

-Rev. Willard McCarthy prdch- near Spring Creek. hoped that they wlll again assume
ed in Lillian Sunday. Miss Ruth -Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Duel' of the role of mortgage lifters.
K,essler, has friends there so she Omaha have a babY,born June 6.
ac~ompanied Rev. McCarthy. They This little girl Is their first child.
returned to Ord Tuesday. It wlll be remembered the Duel'

-Miss Vera Cook, M. L. Fries, family lived in Ord in the Wlll
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden, Delbert McLain house a few years ago.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper While their home was here Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. iL. A. Lewin, all Duel' was very ill for several
from Arcadia drove to Ord Sunday months.
and were calling upon the Arca- -Jack' Burrows spent Sunday
dia Girl Scouts. . In North Loup. Since returning

-Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Howes and from Excelsior Springs, !do., the
the latter's mother, Mrs. M. John- doctors orders are that Jack must
son of Burwell, drove to Ord Mon- do no hard work for some time.
day and met a niece of the latter, He has been suffering with rheu-
Mrs. James Farling of Chicago. matism. -
The vistor is staying in Burwell -Years ago Mrs. Miles Stacy
with her aunt and cousins, until lived In Ord and became a mem
tomorrow when she and her hus- bel' of the Degree of Honor lodge.
band wlll leave on a trip to the Mrs. Stacy is still a member of
coast. the lodge although she is over 70

-Mrs. Susie Barnes came from years of age. Her daughter, Mrs.
North Loup Monday evening and Edith E. Page of Springfield, Ore.,
spent the night with her sister, writes Ord lollke members, her
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. The next day mother is not very well. Mrs.
she. went to Omaha and spent a Page ays a great many people In
short time with her two daughters Springfield are ill with summer
before leaving for Illinois where flu.
she will spend several weeks in -Atty. Clarence Davis is at
dlfferen,! parts of the state. home this week III with the flu.

Mrs. Davis had it last week and
was hardly able to be around the
house when her husband became
lll.

-Virginia Seerley of Kearney is
visiting her aunts, Madams Henry
Norris,Ben Dahlin and Guy Bur
rows and Miss Elfreda Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
little daughter of North Loup,
Mrs. M. Flynn and Miss Dola
Io'lynn and Cecll Oliver attended
the ball game near Elyria Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil Oliver stayed in Ord
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Moses.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
are enjoying a visit with their
grandchlldren Lavonne, Laverne
and Duane Barnard of Norfolk.

-Mr. and_Mrs. "Pidge" Johnson
returned Friday from Norfolk.
Mrs. Johnson is 'spending a few
days in St. Paul. About the· last
of August the Johnson's plan on
returning to Altoona, Pa.

-Monday Elmer Lambdin left
for his home in Kimball after a
few days visit in and around,

-Thursday evening lIarry an4
Rollin Dye drove to the Walter
Coats place near Arcadia. Their
daughter and sister, Miss Eleanor
Dye accompanied them to Ord.
She had been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Coats for several days.

-Good stock of new 'furniture
and rugs. We defy all competi
tion. See us before you buy;
Harlan T. Frazier. 16-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
are now living in Ord. They re
cently came over from Broken
Bow.

-Miss Lelia Moorman is attend
ing summer school In Kearney.
When not teaching, Miss Moor
man makes her home with her sis
ter, Mrs. Effige:ne Hallock;, Bur-
well. .

-Mrs. O. B. Mutter of Comstock
sprained her ankle July 4 while
In Sargent. The accident happen
ed In stepping from the_ cu.,rb and
Mrs. Mutter was not able to at
tend to her restaurant duties for
several days. -
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

.j

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

, 01llce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Surgery. Coruultati6n

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Office l'hone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhlsJclaD

A.nd Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRICTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. I77J Res. 177W

One Block South of l'ost Office

C: J, Miller, M.· D.
OWNER

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Dilleases of the

EJe, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Houts: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
Fitte4 Scientifically
ORD NEBRASKA

Phone 41

' ..

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis ..

Office In Masonic Temple

DR, WALFORD J
JOHNSON

01llce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

l'hones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

PhoIJe 39 Ord

Abo,,·e Nebraska State Bank

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 l'HONES Res. 16

Physician and Surgeon

PHONE 27 Goodh!lnd Bldg.
Ord, 160~ M St.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 65

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce Oyer Kron's Store
l'hone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, ()r 01llce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
01llce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 2:30 to ~ p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9: 30 to 12
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenings by

appointment:
l'hones: 01llce 181J; Re8. 181W.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th
were visitIng relatives in Colum· day of June 1932. ,
JUS Sunday. J. H. HOLLUmSHEAD

A few from here attended the (SEAL) County Judge.
ball game in ElyrIa. Sunday after- July 7-.3t.
noon. --:-:---------....:..---

. Munn &i Norman Attornels.
Frank KonkJleske sold a load Order }'or And Notice Of HearIng

of hogs on the Elyria market Of FInal Atcount And Petition
Wednesday.. 1

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Lech For Dlstrlbut on.
jr., and son spent the evening at In the· County Court of Valle1
Leon Dubas'. Count" Nebraska.

.confessions w1ll be heard at the THE STATE OF NEBRASKA )
Elyria Cathollc church next Sat- )ee.
urday from 3 o'clock untll six In Valley County. )
l'ollsh language. Mass on Sun- In the matter of the estate of
dll,V morning wl1l be held at 9: 30 Nels SoreIlJlen, Deceased.
with Father Siczerkowskl of Loup On the 30th day of June, 1932,
City in charge. The present pas- came the Administrator ot said es
tor, Father Murray will hold ser- tate and rendered an .account as
vl~es In LOup City. Arrange- such and filed petition for dlstrl
meats have been made that Fa- buUon. It Is ordered that the 25th
ther Szczrkowski be here on the day of July, 1932, at ten o'clock A.
fourth Sunday in each month. In M., in the County Court Room, in
this' way it wlll give the people Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
an opportunity to hear a sermon and pface for examining and al-"
In PoUsh. lowing such account and hearing

Miss MatUda Kusek spent Sun- said petition. All persons Interest
day and ,Monday at the James ed In said estate, are required to
Iwanski home. appear at the time and place so de

The Lech boys are cutting 8ignated, and show cause, if such
grain for their brother John Lech exists, why said account should not
jr., this week. . be allowed and petition granted.

Joseph Kusek sr., who had spent It Is ordered that noUce be given
several weeks In Columbus and by publlcaUon three successive
Tarnov visiting his chlldren -re- weeks prior to said date in The
turned Sunday to'the home of his Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
son Andrew, where he has been paper of general clrculaUon in said
making his home. county.
. T)le John Lech sr., girls were Witness mY' hand and seal this

picking mulberries Monday at 30th day of June. 1932.
their brother John's home. J H OLL

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoskl . . H INGSHEAD..
and daughters Florence and Dor- Ju~~~~lt~ - County Judge.
othy were up from North Loup I_-=--:'--::--_-:':--_~----
Sunday and spent the afternoon Dads '" Vogeltanz, AftorneIs.
with Elyria relatives. They were YOnCE OF SIlERIF}"S SALE.
dinner guests in the hOlpe of Mr. Notice is hereby given that by
and Mrs. Bollsh Suminski. virtue of an order of sale Issued by

Joe Konkoleske spent Tuesday the Clerk of the District Court of
at Frank Konkoleske's. Valley County, Nebraska, and to me

, directed, upon a decree ren<!ered.------------------1 therein on September 22, 1931, ~n

I LEGAL NOTICES an action pending in said court,
wherein Tresle Hosek is plaintiff,L-.-- J and Anna Turek, James Turek and
John C. Rogers are defendants,
where, the !laid plaintiff recovered
a decree of foreclosure In the sum
of $6,300.00, with Interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num from September 22, 1931,
which sum was decreed to be a
first Hen upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The

of West half of the East half of Sec
tion 31, Township 19, North of
Range 15, West of the sixth l'rin
clpal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was
directed to advertise and sell the
said real estate for the payment
of said decree, with Interest and
costs; now, notice Is hereby given
that I wlll, on Monday, August I,
1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court House
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at publfc
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs.

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
SherltI of Valley County, Nebraska.
June 30-St.

Hardenbrook & MIsko. Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESESTATIOY

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
STATE OJ!' NEBRASKA, )

).8.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate
Daniel B. Smith, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Daniel B. Smith, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time flxed for flUng claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 25th day-of July,
1932. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 25th day of October, 1932,
and claims filed wUl be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, In
said county, on the 26th day of Oc
tober, 1932, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above wUl be
forever barr:ed.

'gOO ROOMS
Every room with
Nnntng ice water

R.AT~S ,
flu> ANO UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2u AND UP

WlTH PlUYm BAnI.

."
\

Also UAtI~,

SCHIMMEL
Dlr_ctlon

HOTEL

BLA{KSTONE
OMAItA

OtnolAor) linest "sit/en
bill tUJi hilS/eAt Hotel.

Hilltop Jabbers

Elm Creek News

There was a good attendance
at Sunday school this week. Muc,
.nterest is being shown In .the
wor.k.

Twenty guests were present at
the dinner last Sunday at which
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky sr.,
entertained honoring their little
daughter Annie, who was two
weeks old that day. A lovely d!l1
ner was served at noon when
places were arranged at the table.
The afternoon slipped pleasantly
by. The men folks played horse
shoe and the ladles Visited. AbQut
forty-five guests were invited to
partake in the feast but did not
come on account of the rain the
night before. ._

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubas
spent a pleasant evening In the
John Lech jr" home last Tuesday.

Frank Konkoleske was cutting
grain for Joe Urbanovsky on
fhursday p,nd Friday of last week.

James Iwanski, Andrew Kusek
an<;l son were busy stacking hay
last week. .They put up several
stacks.

Joe and Charley Lech were at
the John Lech jr. home Sunday.

Miss Llla Martinson of Haskell
Creek was a Tuesday afternoon
and supper guest of l'aullne Kon·
koleske.

Frank Petska jr., was helping
his brother ,Stan harvest grain a
few days last week.

James Iwanski dragged_ the
roads one day last week. .

Miss Frances Geneskl who Is
employed in Lincoln Is enjoying a
few weeks vacation from her du
ties. Last week she spent sev
eral days with her cousin, Miss
Ann l'aplernlk.

Just recently Frank Konk,oleske
lost one of his mules which was
26 1':ears old. He also has another
one a year older. These were the
first pair of mules Mr. Konkoles-
ke got from his father 'when he I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~
started farming in 1909 and has II
worked them for twenty-two
years.

Joe UrbanovskY' sr., was help
Ing Frank Polak stack hay Tues
day of last week.

Miss Frances Shotkoskl spejnt
last week at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Lech jr" and fam-
Uy, .
. Frank Konkoleske purchased a

load of corn from Elyria Satur
day.

There had been a lot of mul"
berry pfcking for the past few
weeks .on the Simpson place farm
ed by Joe Urbanovsky. Those
who had been picking there beside
the Urbanovsky family were Mrs.
Stan. l'etska and chfldren, Mrs.
A. Peterson, Mrs. Konkoleske and
daughters and Frank l'olak..

Fred Martinson, Guy and Mar
tin were .evenlng callers at Frank
Kon~oleske last Tuesday evening.

Frank Konkoleske bought a.male
hog of A. l'eterson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Paplernlk
and famlly attended a PIcnic din·
ner at the Joe Gross home Sun·
day.

Frank Polak accompanied the
Joe Urbanovsky famlly to Ord
Saturday afternoon.

Farmers in this community have
been quite busy for the last few
days putting up the second cror
of alfalfa which Is much better
than the first Corn Is being laid
by and most of the grain wlll be
cut this week which Is considered
to be pretty good around here. A
number of stacks of hay are put
up and next comes threshing
which wlll Q,egin In about a week.

The Elm Creek threshing com
pany held their 'meetlng at W. J.
Adamek's Wednesday evening.

~r. and Mrs. IBUl Stewart and
famlly visited at J. B. Beranek's
Sunday. .

Miss Hllda Adamek ·is visiting
at the WUl Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth call
edat Frank Meese's Frk!ay and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha'and
chlldren visited at the Will Adam:
ek home Thursday evening.
- Mr. and Mrs. Kull called at J. B.
Beranek's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adam
ek and famlly attended the dance
at Anton Adamek's Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Frank Meese visited at W.
J. Stewart's Sunday evening.

EmU Adamek is visiting with
his cousin, Robert Adamek.

Mr.· and Mrs. WlIl Adamek and
famlly callei aI Joe Blaha's Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Parker Cook called at Mrs.
Robert C011lns' last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cook left
for their home at McCook, last
Wednesday after spending a few
days visiting relatives. Morris
COok remained and w111 spend the
l-est of the' summer at· Parker
Cook's.

Joint.News
Quite a number from this neigh

borhood spent the 4th at Ericson.
The business - people of. the town
Of Ericson, cooperating with Mr.
Conger, owner of the lake resort,
put on a. free celebration. There
were two ball games, foot races
and other sports.. There was a
large crowd and everyone enjoy
ed themselves very much.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. James HaI\sen were
all at Blll McMlndes' for dinner
the 4th. The men attended the
ball game at Ericson in the after
noon.

A few from here attended a
party and _ dance at Howerton
brothers', on the old Knecht place
the 4th of July night.

Harvest Is In fulI siVing now
and it looks like the yield of small
grain would be very good.

James Hansen was helping
John Miller finIsh two-rowing his
corn Tuesday and also the morn
ing of the 4th.. Thursday John
started cutting Jim's rye. They
finished: early Fr.1l:1ay afternoon.

Asimus brothers shipped two
carloads 0 fhogs Monday the 10th.
They started trucking them to
town about sundown Sl1nday eve
nipg and trucked most all night.

Mira VaHey News
The Evangellcal soclal was held

last Thursday evening in the base
ment of their church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Lange and
chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss
and family attended the famlly
reunion In the form of a picnic at
the Ord park Sunday celebrating
Mrs. Dave IBredthauer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huebner
and family and W11l Huebner were
Sunday dinner guests at the Wm.
Fuss home.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John Btemer.

Mr. aftd Mrs;".i..-\sa Leonard and
girls were dinner guests at the
Chris Backemeyer home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Keller were up
from Scotia and called at the Rev.
Bahr home Thursday evening.

Ray Harding is working for
W1l1 Fuss this week.

The ball game Sunday played
between Mira Valley and Burwell
ended with a score 5 to 2 In fav-
or of the latter. .

Plain Valley
Mr. and Mu. John Kokes vis

ited Sunday evening with there
daughter and famUy, Mr. ahd Mrs.
George Wachtrle. Mickey Kokes,
who spent the past week there re
turned home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Novosad and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
the" Wlll ,Adamek home. Evelyn
Adamek, who had been helping
Mrs. Novosad with the work re
turned to her home with them.

Forrest Worm Is a guest of Og
den Lindhartsen this. week.

!Betty .Kokes wa~ a guest of
Margaret Ann l'etska Saturday
night. \

Elsie Noha spent se:veral days
last week with Marilyn Meese at
the Jim Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chrlstof
Cersen and son visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr .and
Mrs. John KOKes.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
and son helped Mrs. Carl Andet
son. celebrate her birthday Sun-
day evening. ..

Sunday Mike Noha, Ernest and
Joe Rlsan and LeRoy Zikmund
called at Harry CleJIlents' place
to see their cattle, In the pasture
ther.e.

Llllian Kokell spent Saturday
night with friends In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. W11l Novosad and
famlly were at Ericson Sunday
forenoon.

Maryl1n Meese spent Friday af
ternoon with Elsie Noha.

Evelyn and Betty Kokes visited
with Doris, Marjorie and Evelyn
Hughes Friday afternoon.

J .
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LIV~ STOC~ PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA
Opening Fat Cattle Prices 10

160 Higher - Top $910

HOG$ STILL ADVANCING

A 10@20c RISE IN HOGS
Notwithstanding the liberal re

ceipts Monday. 14,000 head. de
mand was broad and the market
active at pricell 10@2OC higher
than Saturday. Trading was
largely at a spread of $4.50@5.05
with best light weights bringing
$5.10.

Lambs Steady to Shade Easler at
$6.00@6,25. Feeder Lambs and
Alec! Sheep Steady.

Report of the Condition of the
ELYRIA STATE B.\~K

of Elyria. Charter No. 1103
In the State of Nebraska at the

close of bus,lness June 30, 1932.
RESOURCES

Loans and dlscounts $38,988.36
Overdrafts .80
U. S. Government Bonds

(exclusive of cash re-
serve) 5,000.00

Conservation Fund 169.40
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 3,300.00
Cash In Bank and

due from Na
tional and State
Ba~ks subject
to check $5,465.15

U. S. bonds In
ca,sh reserve 2,150.00 7,615,15

Other ASiets 1,992.79

Total $57,066.50
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $10,000.00
SUrplus fund____________ 3,500.00
Undivided profits (:\'et) __ 1,307.61
Contingent Reserve for

depositors Final Settle-
ment Fund 1,360.00

Individual depos-
Its subject to
check - $12,886.45

Time certificates
of deposiL 22,460.32

Savings deposits 1,704.49
Cashiers checks 3.847.63 40,898.89

TotaL __ -- $57,066,50
STATE OJ!' NEBRASKA)

) ss.
County of Valley )

I, O. Pecenka, Cashier of the
above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
a true and correct copy of the re
port made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

O. PECENKA, Cashier
ATTEST: f .

Agnes Dodge, Director
Olga H. Ciemny, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 6th day of July 1932.
E. A. 'Holub, Notary l'ublic'

j

SpringdaleNews
There were 56 relatives at the

EmU Zlkmund home Sunday af
ternoon and evening, the occasion
being Mr. Zikmund's birthday.

I There was an abundance of good
i things to eat. Supper was enjoyed
on the lawn.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska spent
Sunday at the H. Flock home near

I
Rosevale. The McMullen girl is
staying at the Miska home for a
few days.

The wind storm of Friday night
did considerable damage at tne
!\Ilska Dlace, turning over their
large hen house onto a smaller
brooder house. Several chickens
were kllled or blown away.

27,134.08
82,206.99
77,800.00

liO,650.00
500.00

5,080.31
43,153.59
17,802.26

1,317.85
12,857.71

Vinton News

Noble Echoes

Anton Kuta spent ·Sunday with
his father, Joe Kuta.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
'daughter of Ord were visiting at
John Iwanski Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family called at the J. B. Zulkoski
home SUliday for some mulber
ries.

Frank Danczak was cutting oats
for Mr. Westover one· day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jobst and tamlly.

Eleanor Verstraete spent the
week end at the home of Louise Union Stock Yards, July 12, 1933
I'etska In Ord. -Fat cattle continued their ad,

Several famllfes of this nelgh- vance on the opening day this
borhood, friends and relatives of we~k and best steers reached $9.00
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst jr., at- @9.10, the highest since early in
tended a surprise party on them FebruQMr. Receipts Monday were
Saturday night honoring their - ..
wedding anniversary. 10,000 prices /ltrong 10@ 15c high-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and er than Friday. Cows and heifers
daughter Helen spent Sunday at and stockera and feeders· ruled
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank steady to lstronger.
Vaneck of Sargent. Quotations on Cattle: Choice to

Miss Fern Aldrich who has been prime yearlfngs $8.40@9.00; good
spending_a few weeks at the pome to choice yearlings $7.60@8.30;
of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich fair'~ good .yearlfngs $6.7{@7.60;
returned to her home near Tay- common to fair rearllJ1gs l5.75@
lor Thursday evening. 6.75; trashy, warmedup steers

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bartunek of 64.5()1aI5.50·,· choice to prime /lOA-rs
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. v ~
Kokes and Walter Guggenmos and $8.60@9.15; good too choice steers
children were Sunday dinner $7.85@8.50; fair to good steers
guests ot. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Ko- $7.25@7.85; common to fair steers
kes. $6.00@7.25; good to choice heifers

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and. $6.75@7.50; fair to good heifers
famlly spent Sunday evening atI$6.00@6.75; common to fair fed
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver- h it $5 OO{;?,6 00' f ir to h Istraete. e ers . v. ,a c 0 ce

The Jolly Neighbors met at the· fed cows $4.50@6.00; fair to good
horne of Mrs. Otto Graul Thurs-I cows $2.75@4.25; cutters $2.00@
day afternoon. The time was 2.50; canners $1.50@1.85.'
spent In embroidering for the hos-
tess who served a delicious lunch
eon at the close of the afternoon.

Eureka News

TOTAL 1 $652,045.53

LIABILITIES .
Im-estment Stock --------------------------------------------$4iO,718.i9
Loan Stock c ----------------------------- 152,099.00
Resen~ Fund ._________ 21,372.80

Undivided Profits (To pay Paid Up Stock Dh"
idend July 1, 1932) ,- . .__.________ 6,236.09

Othel" Liabilities -----.-----------·--------.----------c-------------.-- 1,618.85

Statement oC the Condition oC the

Protective Savings &Loan Ass'n
oC Ord, Nebraska, at the close oC business June 30, 1932

Certificate No. 151
ASSETS

Real Estate Mortgage Loans -: ---- $595,750.00
Loans'in Foreclosure 5,454.87
Office Building ~ c__________ 9,600.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment 1,700.00
Other Real Estate " -'____________ 16,019.31
Real Estate Sold on Contract . c • 10,457.44
Federal, State and Municipal Securities 207.00
Cash on Hand and Due Crom Banks .__________________ 10,738.50othei Assets . ~~__ 2,118.41

TOTAL $438,502.i9

DISBURSEMENTS
1\10r tgage Loans $110,100.00
Installment Stock and Dividends . I i2,660.0·~
Full P aid Stock . . .____ 10?,575.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock . . . 6,480.48
Salaries . .. __. .. . 4,420.00
Commissions . . 619.50
Other EJl:penses . . . .__ ~_._ 5,092.21
Real Estate Account .. .__. ._ 7,129,27
Reserye __. .__. . .__________________________________ 2,475.27
Other Disbursements .__ ,_____________ 16,212.52
Cash on Hand June 30, 1932 . ._.________________ 10,738.50

TOTAL . . $438,502,i9

State of Nebraska, County 0/ Valley, 55.

I, los. P. Barta, Secretary 0/ the above named Associa·
tion, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 0/ the
condition of the said Association is true and correct to the
best 0/ my knowledge and belief.

lOS. P. BARTA, Secretary
- Subscribed and sworn to beCore me this 6th day oC

CEO. R. CARD July, A. D., 1932.
L. D. MILLIKEN JAMES PETSKA, JR.
C. A. HAGER NOTARY PUBLIC

-Directors 1\Iy commission expires Oct. 16, 1937.

TOTAL __._._..__. ._. __.c .$652,O·~5.53

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
lor the year ending lune 30, 1932

RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Last Report _
Dues Instalhllent Stock __. ---- .__.__. .__

Full Paid Stock ------.------------------------------------------------
Mortgage Payments : . . _
Stock Loan Payments . _
Real Estate Sales . _
Interest, Fines, etc. .__• . _
Bonds and Securities Sold . . . _
Ren ts .____ .

, Other Receipts _

PACE SIX

Most of the farmers are cutting
grain this week.

John Ciochon of Elyria Is help
ing Joe Kuta with harvesting this
week. .

Mr. and Mrs .Ed Osentowskl
were SundilY dinner guests at An
ton Swanek home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowskl
visited at J. B. Zulkoskl's Satur
day evening.

This lUan Had Faith
Lost 24 Pounds
"Last November I weighed 192

Ibs. Today, (February 5th, 1932)
I am down to 168 Ibs. and full of
pep all day long-since using
Kruschen I have not had to use
the laxative that was customary."
Thea. A. C: LaFleur, l'rovldence,
R. I. . .
What do you think of this-you

men who do.ubt-you stay fat-be
cause you want to think that nature
made you that way.

You're all wrong-most fat men
were made fat because of their abll
Ity t6 han111e a knife and fork in a
buslnesll like manner.

Be frank with yourself. Are you
too timid to take a safe, harmless
conditioner that not only takes off
surplus tat but Is so helpful that it
makes you feel years younger?

To reduce safely take one-half
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a glass
of hot water before breakfast every
morning-cut down on fatty meats,
potatoes and sweets. Kruschen l.s
sold by Mclialn & Sorensen and
druggists the world over. A .jar
that costs but a trme wlll last four
weeks-but be sure you get Krus
chen-your health comes first.

To Organize Story TelUng Club. ,
The National Shakespeare Story

Telling club, through the assistance
of Miss Keo Auble, wlll shortly
torm a branch or association here.

The club Is educational in pur
pose and Is designed to acquaint
every grade school chlld with the
works of the famous bard and In
such a way that It wlll appear like
play to them. At the same time,
it prepares them for high school
Engllsh studies while those who
are not fortunate enough to. ad
vance beyond the grades wlll have
a working knowledge of the clas
sics.

'The plan consists of story hours
~or the chl!dren when grQ.uPs. wUl
meet and tell Shakespeare Stories
in slmpllfled form. Clubs for each
grade wlll be formed. Then the
grade school champions wfll con·
test with those of other schOOls for
the town honors. .

Prizes wlll be offered at various
stages of the competitions and dip
lomas wlll be awarded each chlld
who has finished the prescribed
course.

Adelia Wadas spent Monday
forenoon with Dorothy and Elsie
Shotkoskl.

l'eter Duda and daughter Ber
nice called at F. J. Shotkoski's
Saturday evening. • FAT LAMBS ABOUT STEADY

Wadas' and Shotkoskl young
folks attended the party at the 6even thousand fresh sheep and
Leon Dubas home Sunday .evenlng.llambs arrived for the opening day

WUl Adamek and Sylvester Shot- this week and although opening
koskl helped Joe Korbellc stack al- bids were lower the trade averaged
falfa last week. . not far from steady. With best

Several farmers In tMs nelgbor- westerns and shorn fed lambs at
hood are cutting small grain thisI$6.00@6.25. Feeder lambs and
w~~: and Mrs. Joe Wadas and chll- aged sheep held .steady.
dren L1l11e Hrebec and Stella FAT LAMBS. Raoge lambs,
Greathouse spent Sunday after- good to choice $6.25@6.60; range
noon at l'eter Duda's. lambs, falr to good $5.25@6.25;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and range lambs, common to fair $4.50
famlly spent Tuesday eyenlng at @5.25; native lambs, fair to best
Joe Blaha's. $5.50@6.25; native lambs, com

Several from the nelgnborhood man to fair $3.50@5.50; shorn
attended, the dance at Anton lambs $5.00@6.25.
Adamek s Sunday evening. FEEDERS: Feeder lambs, good

----------~--------------- to choice $4.25@4.75; feeder lambs
fair to good $4.00@4.25; feeder
lambs common to fair $3.25@4.00;
feeder yearlings $2.00@3.25.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
good to choice $3.75@4.25; fat
yearlings, fair to good $3.25@3.75;
fat ewes, good to choice $1.25@
2.00; fat ewes, fair to good $1.00@
1.35; cull. and canner ewes $ .25
@1.00.
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PAGE SEVEN

Expertly
Mounted.

Free

I·.·-ao
$S33~ap~.

rube"·)1
SIn~Ie 15.49

~
I-I'

$ OOf.ap~
rubeU,.1

Sinele 15.14

4.40-Z1

88
EACH

in
Pairs

Single $3.98
Tube $1.05

HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO. 4'\
~~,o ClHlCAoo. ,Ll-'NO" 4-,. _ zS':m=r

Ross Kildow returned Wednesda7
evening from a visit with his wife
and son at DeWitt. Bobby return
ed home with his father and wlll
remain with his grandpi!rents. Mr.
and Mrs. Klldow for awhile.
- Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Manchester

are the -parents of an 8~ lb. son
born Sunday, July 10. He has been
named Dean Robert. The bab7'lf
allnt, Mrs. Earnest Lee is the nursll'
in charge.

"* 01 the six layers of cord
fabrlc under the tread In
this tire, two do not run
from bead to bead-they are
really cord "breaker strips"
andthat't1whatwecall them,
although some tire-mak
ers call them extfa pliet,

I,.O-It

$ 5:&4 EachI.PII.
rube $l.1S

Sinele 15·38

",so-n
$4:&s~a~~.

rube $l·.S
SIn~le '4.38

Garage
Ord, Nebr.

(Associate Dealers) Phone 200

..·so-ao
$4~1~ap~.

Tube $1 .•0
SIn~Ie 14.3a

~
' I-ao

S 08~ap~.
rube $1,.0

Slnele 15.aa

4.40-U 4.50-N 4.50·:11

$516 Each $5'16 Each $585 EachIn Pair, In Pairs In Pairs
Each $S·)a Each $S.94 Each $6.0)
Tube SI.II Tube $1.•' Tube $I·U

4.75-19 5.00 -19 5.00 -20
$684 Each .'16 Each .72 '1 EachIn Pair, .n PaIrs In Pairs

Each $7·0) Each $7.)1 Each $7.'"
TubeU·)S Tube$I·SS TubeSI.S)

Other Sizes
in

Froportion

Lifetime GU(Jranteed

GOODYEAR SPE£DWAY
t

Supertwist Cord Tires ,J
CASU PRICES

Lifetime GuaranJeed

GOODYEAR PATHFI N DE R

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
down from Ord Saturday night to
patronize the 'Whoopee Club' leo
cream and, cake social.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan,
Clifton and Miss Fannie McClellan,
Mrs. Sara Gogin, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Sample and Maud Shepard en
joyed a picnic dinner and the af
ternoon at Jenner's park in Loup
City. Mrs. Gogin in whose honor
the day was enjoye4 expressed her
desire to have it repeated soon.

The members of the Whoopee
club sponsored an Ice cream and
cake benefit social at the Farmers'
State bank bulldiI\g Saturday night.
About $10 was taken in which sum
will be applied on the Alumni cur
tain fund. Mrs. Lola Stillman
acted as chairman of the evening's
occasion. Socials of this order will
be held every Saturday and Wed
nesday night 'at this building until
the opening of the 'Home Talent'
Chautauqua which will be held
some time in August. Various com
mittees are now busy planning this
unusual event which will be under
the auspices of the alumni associ
ation.

Ask for our

ofter on your
old tires In
exchange for

TRADE
IN

or phon)' in-

They outsell aU others

Goodyear All-Weathers

but simply because they give

people the biggest money's

worth, and people know itl

, •• Don't be argued out of the

not because of any trick

benefits to be had from the

nation, by more than 2 to 11

guarantees,

leading tires and our service,'

ducements, or speclal deals,

the state, throughout the

),ou no more! , • , Goodyear

tires for reasons of economy;

, ..

because first-choice tires cost

put up with second-choice

Tires'-the kind we sell-are

a dollar than in any previous

can buy more safe, comfort-

abl~, troublefree mileage for

summer. You don't have to

Right "ow you car-owners

are "sitting pretty." ••• You

first-choke here, throughout

Blaha Bros.
, .

Phone 21
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hinzpeter
and infant daughter returned to Al
bion Thursday after spending the
4th with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Griffith.

Mrs. Hattie Eberhart and daugh
ter Mrs. Geo. Reed of Council Bluff
came Sunday and are guests of
Mrs, Louise Eberhart and other
reiatives. ' - -

Miss Mable Lee and nieces May
and Bernice Lee visited their cou
lin Harold Urich at Scotia Sunday

, aflernoon. '
iunIor HapPl Circle Club. Dr Dallam took his wife to Ful-

The Junior Happy C,ircle club lerton Thursday morning where she
met at Mrs. D. Mostek s Monday met her friend Mrs. Dawson from
June 27. All the members of the Elgin and Harold Dallam, who had
club were present but Clementine been visiting at Elgin. The Dr.
Mostek and Anna Fisk. Irene Mos.- and Harold returned home while
tek and Francis Makowski demon- the ladies autoed to Peru to attend
strated h?w to make snow pudding the closing activities of the summer
and Virgmla and Velma Makowski school work which the ladies' amall
demonstrated how to make prune daughters have been engaged in
shortcake. this summer at the normal. Dar

Francis Makowski, Reporter. reen Dallam had the leading part
in a dramatic exercise in the flnal
demonstration Thursday morning.
Dr. Dallam and Harold drove to
Peru Sunday after Mrs: Dallam and
Darreen.

Correct Cooking Club XeIH.
The meeting was held Thursday

at the home of the leader. It was
not held Tuesday on account of the
death of Mrs. Kate VanSlyke,
grandmother of two members.

Two demonstrations were given.
One team demonstration was given.
"How to make Muffins" was given
by Dorothy and Viola Phllbrick
and "How to Cook Cereals" was
given bY Audrey Hansen.

North Loup News
Mrs. Alfreda Vodehnal entertain

ed guests from Omaha Saturday.
They were Mrs. Alexander and chil- ---'---------------------------.:..--------------
dren and Mrs. Bert Whitehead and
two children.

Rev. Schwabauer with a group of
Epworth League young people
drove to Gothenburg Fr ida y
to attend the week's institute held
at that place. Those In attendance
from, North Loup are Hazel Hol
man, Ruby Post, Birdene Ingerson,
Mary Frances Manchester and Es
ther Palser. Supt. L. O. Green
filled the pulpit at the M. E. church
Sunday morning In Rev. Schwabau
er's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yost of St.
Joseph, Mo. are visiting the form
er's sister, Mrs. Arthur Willoughby
and family. -- Sunday the families
held a picnic in the park at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre and
daughter Leona and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sayre returned Friday eve
ning from a delightful trip to the
Black Hills. They went via Bur
well and Long Pine, returning thru
Chadron and Broken Bow.

Mrs. Pearl Morrison was' a pass
enger to Lincoln Sunday to visit
the Horace Davis family.

Mr. and Mrs., Henry Hageman,
Ray Redden and Mrs. Agnes Red
den drove ,up from Omaha Wednes
day of last week and were guests
at the Paul Bartz home in River
dale. Early Thursday morning the
visitors in company with Otto and
Paul Bartz, Mrs. Ray Redden, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Kildow, Mrs. Ida
Brown, Mrs. Fred Bartz and chil
dren and Willie Souck enjoyed the
day and evening at Lake Ericson.
Richard Bartz, who is spending the
summer ·with his uncle Stanley
Baker and family at Ericson, joined
the party for the afternooii. About
fifty blue gills and one lone bass
comprise the catch.

Oil Co.

,
"

with your money any longer? You needn't. A
fuel at last has been specially produced to
guard your motor against all of these thieves.

It's the perfectly balanced Shell Gasoline.
It took a remarkable process plus many years
of continuous advance in refining and blend
ing to produce this gasoline. Yet it COStS you
nothing extra.

And here's final protection. Each lot of
Shell has been tes ted 10 engines at the refinery.
Ithas prot'edit will cut Engil1e-Waste inyourcar.

Start today-save with Shell! Enjoy its
peak performance and long mileage. A tank-
ful test will convince you. ,

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE,BRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1932,

----------
The Kitchenettes.

The Kitchenettes' met at Gene
vieve Rathbun's Friday afternoon.
Irene and Viola Hansen demon
strated a lemon dessert. Special
numbers were given by Dolores
Pawleski and Margaret Strong.

The next meeting will be an all
day meeting at Mrs. Cash Rath-
bun~. .

Ella Marie Strong, News Rep.

DaInty ClothIers SewIng Club
The Davis Creek Dainty Clothiers

Sewing club met at the schOOlhouse
Thursday afternoon with all but
two members present. Although
we have had three meetings we
had not received any lessons until
at this meeting so we are all rath
er busy this week trying to catch
up in our work. At the close of
the meeting a dainty lunch was
serred by Alice Lunney and WlI
berta Rendall.

Our next meeting will be held
July 21st.

Leone Stevens, News Reporter

Joe Zikmund called on Paul
Wietzkl's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitlow of
Genoa spent the 4th of July at
the home of Ivan Whitlow.

Mr. an dMrs. Frank Masin and
family attended a family reunion
picnic at Longwood Sunday in
honor of Edward Rejda. of Bill
ings, Mont., who was visiting re
latives here.

Mr. and Mr~. Ivan Whltlow and
Lois were week end 'guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Tenney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
Lois called on Fred Martlnsen'£
Monday evening. ,

Emil Sedlacek and Misses Anna
and Ulllan Zadina called on
Frank Masins Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
family spent Sunday eventng at
Paul Wletzkl's. '

St. John·s Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles Iiouth of Ord. Divine
services In English. Sudent Hell
wege will conduct the servicee.
Bible class will meet Friday night
at 7:30. William Bahr, Pastor.

The llarmonlzers.
Thursday, July 7, the Harmoniz

ers gathered together at the home
of Miss Emma Larsen to look over
the patchwork pillows and to dis
cuss the third lesson.

July 21 they will meet with' Miss
Alma Jorgensen.

Master }'armers Corn Club.
The Master Farmer's Corn club

met with Harold Williams, July 7.
The lesson was discussed. Most of
the members report their corn
laid by and one member even has
corntasseled already.

The next meeting will be held
July 28 at Owen White·s.

CooperativeOrd

District 12

LOOK what's happenin$ to his catch of
fish while Motoring PublIc snoozes! These
thieves of Engin~-Wast~wi,a snare away your
gasoline dollars 1f you don t watch out. They
filch millions (rom unwary car owners yearly.

Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow
starting, gummy valves-that's the Engine
Wast~ gang. Each causes waste of gasoline
Engine-Wast~. They all whittle down your
mileage, make costs soar skyward. '

And they start this thievery of your gaso
line dollars whenever inferior gasoline doesn't
perform as it should in your motor.

Why let the Engine-Wast~ gang get away

~

/iEY/
WANE UP,!

'/
,/

?Out; H 1UCK roR
'7H£ F;$f/ER/1AN"

SHELL
GASOLINE

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zadina and
Edward Rejda of Billings, Mont.,
were Wednesday afternoon guests
at Frank Masin's.-

J. S. Collison and Joe Urbanov
ski helped Frank Polak stack al
falfa several days last week.

Mrs. Henry Vodehnal and Syl
via and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Mary were Thursday afternoon
guests at Harry Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and children attended a birthdaY
party at Emil Zlkmund's Sunday
evening. i

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and
baby were North Loup visitors Sun-
~~ ,

-Miss Ruby Van Slyke is stay
ing in Scotia with her sisters,

.,...-E. C. James is in Seneca this Misses Lew and John Schilling.
week looking after business all'airs. -Mrs. Inez Edwards came to visit

-Miss Elma Kosmata spent the her chlldren, Mrs. Carl Sorensen
week end with friends in Genoa. and family and the John Edwards

Preston Loomis left Monday for famlly. Friday.
Kearney on a business trip. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehlre

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and and Bryan Broadbent of North
son Bobby were in Omaha, driving Platte drove to Lynch Thursday.
down Sunday, returning Monday. -Ed Seyler of York as in Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln on business Thursday and Friday.
and daughter were visiting relatives -Mrs. A. J. Ferguson a'nd daugh-
in Scotia Sunday. ters returned Thursday to Ord af-

-Ruth Haas is visiting in Bur- ter several months stay in Califor-
well with relatives. She went nia.
there Sunday by 'auto. -We just made a good buy on

-Charley Stichler has been 1<'ly, Spray. It's good or we would
spending most of his time on the not have bought it. SOc a gallon
farm this week. They are harvest- or bring your own container and
ing oats. get it at 75c a gallon. McLain &

-Allen Hansen, of Casper, Wyo. Sorensen. 18-lt
a friend of Miss Elma Kosmata, was -Bryan Broadbent of North
an Ord visitor Thursday and Frl- Platte was in Or,d for several days
day. Miss Geraldine Finke of Sioux on business leaving Saturday.
Falls, S. D. and Miss Mabel Misko Whlle here he was a guest In the

t 0 d S t d ft a few home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
came 0 r a ur ~y a er Beehrle.
days visit in Holdrege with the
latter's sister Mrs. Victor Hall. -Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen and

, , Misses Beulah and Grace Pullen,
-Monday morning Miss Anna Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Miss Mary

Dolejs left for her home in Omaha Wright drove to Lincoln for, a few
after a few days stay in Ord with days stay. Miss Beulah Pullen Is
her relatives Mr. and Mrs. Joe to be supervisor of Girl Reserves
Knezacek. ,at Lake Okoboji, Iowa. She met

-Prof. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen re- several young ladies from Superior
turned home Thursday from Lin- In Lincoln and accomparHed them
coin. They had been away since to the Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Val
before the 4th of July. Pullen, Miss Grace and Mrs. Stoltz

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. God- came home arriving early Saturday
(lard and chlldren returned to Ord morning. They were accompanied
lifter several days absence. Mr. by Miss Edna Hnizda, who is visit
Goddard had been in Holdrege at- ing the Pullen's and other friends.
tending a convention of Golden -Mr. and Mrs. Ole Seversen and
Rule store managers. Mrs. Goddard Miss Laura Kaiser are back inOrd,
and chlldren had visited in Curtis returning ,Friday after several
and other places. weeks stay in Scottsbluff. Mrs.

-Miss Donnie Smith of Grand Is- Ollie Haught brought them from
land was visiting Miss Sadie Colli- Scottsbluff to North Platte and
son until Monday morning. they were met there by Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Mrs. John G. Mason. of Ord.
family were in the country Sunday -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Guy
evening, guests in the Ole Nelsen Burrows and daughter and Miss El
home. I freda Jensen returned home after

-Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis five days stay near Long Pine,
and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. They spent the time fishing and. had
Howard E. Jonel! and son spent a very pleasant time.
Sunday in Lpup City.

-Richard Rowbal spent two
weeks visiting in the country
home of John Nelson, returning
home Saturday.

-Saturday Mrs. Josephine MlIli
ken left for her home in Fremont.
Her son L. D. Milliken was driving
to Columbus and his mother accom
panied him. •

-Mrs. Susie Barnes is leaving
this week for a visit with relatives
in Brimfield and other places in
Illinois.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
children of Burwell were in Ord
Sunday afternoon and dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and, Mrs. Ross
Lakin.

....:..Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple left
Tuesday for their home in Omaha
after a few days stay "\lth theix:
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Petty and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger
and the Leonard Peavy family
were dinner guests iI\ the Archie
Waterman home Sunday.

-After a few days stay with her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Sershen, Miss Al
bertaWatson returned to Lincoln
Sunday, accompanying Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Stark.

-Mike Pete,rs has an infection
in his arm. He is a patient of Dr.
Kirby McGrew and has been in
Hillcrest this week.

-Saturday Mrs. Gould Flagg and
L. D. Milliken drove to Camp Shel
don, near Columbus after the Ord
boys, who had been there in camp
for ten days. There were two auto
loads of happy, tired boys.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
and son Junior of Bellwood, who
had been visiting their people the
several Dworak families, drove to
Burwell Friday and spent a few
hours with the Jack Johnson fam
lIy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and
daughter Virginia had been visiting
for several days in Taylor. Bill
and Mrs. Moon and relative~ of
Taylor have now gone on a fishing
trip. Virginia stayed with her
mother's people.

-Several from Arcadia were in
Ord Sunday visiting the Girl Scouts
at Camp Mortensen near Ord.
Among them were Harry Kinsey,
Clarence Starr and daughter Helen,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Max
Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shank,
Doris and Erma King, Alvin Hay
wood, G. Has.tings and Lester Ely
and daughter Dorothy.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Glen Car
son, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hll,ther,
Mrs. W, H. Carson and her brother
Wilson Bell drove to Swan Lake on
a rishing trip returning Saturday
evening. ,

-Church going people found the
out-in-the-open services very plea~

ant Sunday evening. They were
held 011 the U. B. lawn an'd Rev. W.
H. "~right delivered the message.
service~ will be held there every
Sunday evening during the month.
Everybody ig welcome.

-:\lr. anfl :\lrs. August Meyers
and Mrs. Fred Me)'ers of Burwell
were in Ord Sunday and calling up
on the Girl Scouts of Arcadia. who
were in camp on the Mortensen
farm.

-Mrs. Lester Ely and daughter
Miss Marcella of Arcadia are with
the Girl SCOuts un Gle Mortenseu
farm. _

-Picnic dinners in the Ord Park
seemed to be the popular thing
Sunday. There. were several
groups and many had to wait for a
table. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ser
shen, Miss :\larie Hall and a niece
of Mrs. Sershen, Miss Alberta Wat
son of Lincoln and George Round
and family made up one group. The
George and Morace Hubbarl;) fanl!
lies were also there with a deli
cious dinner.

-Harold Stichler and family
have moved to Beaver City and
Harold will sell Rawleigh goods.
He left the farm and is trying an
other line of work. He has a foot
that gives him considerable pain
and with the new job he won't
have to do so much walking. His
brother, Walter Stichler, late of
Nettleton, Mo., will be associated
with Everett Stichler on the farm.
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Crosby
Hardt~are

Reduced in price but KOT IN
QUALITY I

A double duty spray repels
and kUIs.

Harmless. Stainless. DOES
KOT ~UnT MILKI'

Tangle£oot does not burn
or blister the hide. has no
disagreeable odor and post.
thely l\'lll not taint the Uillk.

Tanglefoot
STOCK
SPRAY
$1_25 Gal_

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

team and Individual demonstration
as planned.

At 5: 00 a deliclo~s lunch wall'
served by the, hostess.

Lois Holden, Newli Reporter.

-Little Shirley Beth Anderson
was 3 years old Tuesday and she
had a bIrthday party, contributed
to generously by her various rela
tives. A beautiful birthday cake
baked by her aunt, Miss Florence
Anderson seemed to please her a8
much as anything about the party.

Mons Monson spent a· few daYli
visiting the ehas. Lickly tamlly
near Atklpson, Mr. Mckly bring
ing him home the first of" this
week, Mons Is very enthusiastic
about the beauties of that country
and thinks the Licklys are finely
located.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Total -' $631,533.14

Capital $ 60,000.00
Surplus 15,000.00
Undivided Protits__________ 4,186.09
Deposits 552,347.05

FOR SALE

L. J. AUIILE
Ord

First class refrigerators in perfect
condltion,pricd to lllove fast.

.. ;. . • :.' ~. t I

These refrigerators have all been
taken in trade on Frigidaires.

Ice Boxes

•••••••
~ ~~~o~~:~~u~.~'~n~oili. ~
~

Finley building, just across the street from our ~
present location and will be glad to meet all
our customers and friends there.

~ Fairmont Creamery Company ~
~ F<auk P;.ko"ki, Mauage<. ~

TTTTTTT

Youtlliul Xeedle Workers,
On July 8, the Youthful Needle

Workers met with Miss Meda
Clement with four members and
the leader present. ,,-

The lesson was discussed and
an Individual demonstration was
given by Lois Holden. At the
close of the meeting a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess.

Helen Ho¥en l'\ews Reporter.

Red Wing Sewing Club.
Miss Meda Clement entertaIned

the Red Wing Stewing club Fri
day afternoon.

Due to the absence of some of
the members. we were forced to
spend the afternoon in discussing
the lesson instead of having our

Chrlstl<m Church,
Our subject next Sunday morn

ing wlIl be "The Inquest-Phar
oh". Union servIce in the eyenlng
on U. B. church lawn.

Bible study Thursday evenIng.
,Bible school. Sunday at 10 a. m.
'Church board meeting Thursday

evening July 14, following Blbl!
study.

Presb,)'terlan Church Kotes.
The Real vacation camp closed

a very successful three period
camp last Tuesday. A church
camp service wlll be held at the
church next Sunday morning, be
ginning at 10: 45. The young peo
ple wll1 furnIsh the music by sing
ing camp songs. Certificates at
rewards will be grante4. There
also will be a reception for new
members. The publlc Is invited
~o come early for Bible study' at
10 and remain for the unusual ser·
vice. Don·t forget the E. C. at 7
and the union open air service at
8. Rev. L. M. Real.

Stx ~Ierrr Cooks,
The Six Merry Cooks met with

Mildred Smith last Friday. The
lesson on food selection and food
habits was given by the'r leader.
Mrs. Seton Hanson. .

At the close of their lesson Mil
dred and Betty served a light
lunch which prayed they wer~ good
members of the Six Merry Cooks.
Mrs. John Edwards was a guest.
The next meetin,; will be held
with Helen aWfrord. July 29.

Clarice Warford, Xews Reporter.

•

lteport of the Condition of the

First NatioI1ul Ba111{ iI1 Ord, Nebr.
At the Close ,of Business on June 30. ~32

Loans and discounts $340,266.68
Overdrafts 1,251.40
Banking house, furniture

and f1xtures ,;.________ 22,000.00
-Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2,250.00
U. S. ~onds $ 23,837.50
Municipal Bonds,

Federal Land
Bank Bonds and
Warrants -- 125,686.85

.Cash and Sight
Exchange 116,240.71 265,765.06

'- TotaL ---$631,533.14

I T IS with pride that we call ,"our attention to the condensed report of the
condition of this bank at the close of business June 30th. showing a reserve

composed of cash ,on hand and in bar'-s, United States Bonds, Municipal Bonds
and \Vai-rants of nearly 50 per cent of the deposits. If your patronage and in·
fluence haw, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business. we thank
you for it. H, as yet, you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to become
one.

(Continued on Page 7.)

L · ·_--.---.----.-------------------'.,-------------- _
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Misses Freda Madsen and Ethel
Jefferies left via auto Wednesday
morning for an Indefinite visit In
Lincoln. They may attend school
they report. .

The Claud Thomas famlly had
as 4th of July guests, Mr. and :'drs.
Ronald Owen, Misses Rozella and
Bessie Barrows, all of Hastings,
Herman Graunke and'son Dean of
West Point, Mrs. V. J. Thomas
and daughters Maud and Mrs. lea
Creager, Van Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. -Rufu's Dutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and
daughters Thelma, Eva and Doris
were week end visitors of the Ray
Gourley famny at Holdrege.

Mrs. Laura Christensen enter
tained the Merry Jane club of
Riverdale at her hOD;le Wednesday,
July 6.

Miss Ruth Baker left Saturday
morning via motor for a two
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs.
Edna Soh1 of Cedar Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin and
son Harry of Genoa visited over
the week end with their daughter
and sIster, Mrs. Tenney a,nd fam
11y at district 42. Thev were en
route home from a fishing trip to
the lakes.

Mrs. John Jenkins was honored
with a shower at the Albert Brown
home last Thursday evenj,ng. She
reC'eived a number of pretty and
usetul gifts and at the proner hour
a delicious lunch was served.

Mrs. Edith Bartz and daughter
Edith who have been spending a
couple at months with relatives in
California, arrived home yester
day.

at Mrs. Julia

Admission 50c

Chilewski's

Music by

CY SRIHIN and His
Society Band

Dance
! .

Sunday, July 17th

6 inlIes south east of Arcadia

North LOUI> News.

Miss Marjorie Slawson returned
from talparalso Sunday wh~re she
had been visiting her sister.

lI4r. and Mrs. Raymond Outhouse
and ch11dren at Loup City visited
friends In Arcadia Saturday eve-
ninlt·, .

Mr. and Mfs. Tom Carmody and
fam11y ot Ansley were guests ot
l'rlr, and Mrs. John Carmody Sun
day.
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T
Harold
Taylor

hal-e leased their service
station to me. I shall ap
preciate the opportunity
to serve ,-ou.

Sinclair
Refining
Co.

-·---------2·

By l\I RS. RAY GOLDEN

OFFERS

Arcadia'Departmen't

Kew AlI·Cotton

l\lattresses $3.75

Special Sale
Prices on all

USED
.Furniture

Frazier

Buy now and sat'e-stock

must be reduced. Our loss

is yoitr gain.

Dressers, Buffets, Chests,

Tables, Springs, Chairs,

Kitchen Cabinets, Rockers

and Stands.

""""",,"",,,,",,,,,"",,,,

~I#I#"'",""""",""II##~

"#''''''''''''''.''''''II#'''''''''''''''''''I#''''''''''''~
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Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sund and Glen

Olsen, members of the Hugo Play
ers, spent Sunday and Monday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Michael and family. The Hugo
players are at Anselmo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
famlly spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Jones and
Slingsby.Toot. Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Williams, famny at Fullerton vlsite4 with

Miss Alta Slingsby and Marlon Mr. and Mrs. Merle Meyers and Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Toot were united In marriage tamlly, Bryan Owens, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster from Friday until
Tuesday, July 5th at the Methodist Knight Dorsey and famny and tnert Sunday. ,Evelyn Fenster and Har
parsonage In St. Paul, Rev. H. S. guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer old Jones, who had been visiting at

I h of Bradshaw- enjoyed a. picnic at h f th kWeary perform ng t e ceremony. the Fenster ome or ree wee s Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal and
Mrs. SlIngsby accompanied them to Community Park Sundn. accompanied the,ln home. :\1 d M H Gill I 1 f
Sf P 1 Mrs. Guy Bryan at Lincoln Is 111 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould and . r., an rs. arry esp e e t

. au. at the home of her parents, Mr. and via auto Tuesday morning on a
rhe bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Mrs. Wash Peters who reside west family left tWedsnesDdaYfttor thedir fishing excursion to the lakes In

Alma Slingsby who resides west of of Arcadia. home at Cus er, . . a er spen - Cherry county. They engaged a
Arcadia. She attended the Arcadia ing two weeks with relatl~es In Ar- cabin at Pelican lake which will
high school gr.aduating with the Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould, Beu- dla 'b h d i hlah and Arthur Gould visited with ca .. e ea quarters dur ng t eir stay.
class of 1931. Mr. imd Mrs. Geo. Round at Ord Misses Lucy and Alice Waite Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox are va-
. The groom came to Arcadia about Tuesday of last week. were Ord visitors Friday. cationing with relatives at Coun-
three years ago from his home at Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson enter- L. Yedsted of Staplehurst spent cll Bluffs and Missouri Valley, la.
Wells, Minn. Since that time he h I Wednesday night of last week as a They left via auto Friday p. m.,
h b I d f I thl tained t e fo lowing guests at din- t f M d M R L Ch ias een emll.oye on arm n s ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Swan gues a . r. an rs. . . r s- and were accompanied by her mo-
locality. He is working for Em- tensen. ther, Mrs. Jacob Williams.
mett Smith at present but plans on Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tennant and
locating on a farm next spring. and Quinton Lid, Mr. and Mrs. May- Marjorie and Loraine Tennant of Otis White, hIs son and family

Mr. and Mrs. Toot have many nard Can-er and baby and Mr. and Wahoo spent several idays this week were over from Loup City Sunday
friends In this community and In Mrs. Alvin Larson and daughter. as guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen. ~~~H:.uests of Nora and Owen
their neighborhood wIie're they are Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould, Beu- They were enroute to the Black Ch 1 CI k t d t M ill
well known and popular among lah and Arthur Gould of Custer, S. Hll1s. Mrs. Tennant was tormerly ". b arTeh

y dar aUh oe h O orrth ,
h D. were dinner guests at Mr. and "e r" urs ay were e was et eir acquaintances. We are glad Miss Alice Leininger a!1d was a guest of friends unUl Tuesday.

t ff th t 1 ti Mrs. Curtis Hughes Saturday and ld t t A di d I hea a er em our congra u a ons. res en a rca a ur ng r Honoring the birthday at Dr.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy girlhood days. Hemphll1 a number at close

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen HilI. F'aye Crist returned from Lincoln friends were invited to his home
celebrated their twentieth wedding Mrs. Lowell Finecy and children last week where he spent six weeks Monday evening. Those present
anniversary at the home of the spent several days last week with attending summer schOOl at Wes- were Mr. and Mrs. GuUford
tormer's par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. ,the former's parents, Rev. and Mrs. leyan University. Hutchins, Mr. and, Mrs. Wesley
L. Christensen Sunday., Dinner W. H. Hendrickson at Berwyn. Mesdames Ernest Esterbrook, Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bab
was served at one thirty after Mrs. C. Gartside and Mrs. Clin- Alice Parker and Alvin Fees wUl cock, Rev. and Mrs. Hurley War
which the afternoon was spent ton Goode and baby were dinner entertain the Congregational Ladies ren, the honoree and his good
soc1aIly. 'r:;-uncn of sherbet and guests ot Mrs. James Bellinger Aid society at the church basement wife. The daughters of these
cake was served before the guests Sunday. this (Thursday) afternoon. families, Misses Ruth Babcock, Mal-dell Valle'y
departed. Mr. and Mrs. Christen- A number of parents and friends Miss Ola Warne' came Monday Inez Hutchins Gertrude Hemphill
sen were presented with a number visited the Girl Scouts at Camp from St. Paul for a week's visit with and Miss Eunice Rood superln-
of lo"ely gifts in honor of the oc Mortensen at Ord Sunday. Miss Lucile Bossen. tended the serving Of the three Martha Kluna and Mlldn(.l
caslo~. Those present were Mr~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. W. ,V. Toops and course dinner. Moudry are spending several days
and Mrs. C. H. Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Newton at Loup City children visited at the home at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.. Sterling Manches- In the Anton Kluna home.
Mrs. Brady Masters, Mr. and Mrs. visited at the Fred Christensen Toops' uncle, Williams Wagner at ter and family picnicked at Bur- Mrs. Gerald Dye and son spent
Clayton Ward, Mrs. Christine home Sunday morning. Comstock Sunday. well Sunday. They also enjoyed Tuesday at Ed Pocock's.

i it ith th I i th L The Frank Gifford tamlly hadO'Connor and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens' left Thurs- Mrs. Ray McCleary was able to a v s w e r cous ns, e u-th Pi f 11 d II d for their Sunday dinner guests,Mrs. ,R. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. day ot'last week tor a. visit with return to her home from Grand er erce am y an ca e on M d M REG I k d
1 i d I 1 d 1 t k h h h d Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig. r. an rs. . . arn c an

R. L. Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed re at ves at Central City and Bra - s an as wee were sea Definite dates have been ar- family, Mr. and Mrs. Seton Han-
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred shaw. been receiving medical treatment. ranged at this weeks conference Ison and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen llnd daughters'. Mr. and Mrs. W.' D. Bennett and Her friends w111 be glad to know of committees tor the Home Tal- Leo Nelson and Miss Mazie Fox.

Most of the farmers In this local- Ray Bennett spent Sunday at the that she Is Improving. ent Chautauqua which wUl open Miss Dorothy Weekes was a Satur-
Ity are'busy cutting flielr smaIl Roy Bennett home In Kearney. Miss Opal Carmody spent. the August 2 and wUl Include the 3ra day nIght guest.
lraln at present. The grain seems Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley enter- week-end with her mother,. Mrs. and 4th and possibly the 5th days. Virginia Clark spent last week
to be at splendid quality and will tained Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson }'red Carmody and family in Ar- The outstanding address w1ll be at the I. C. Clark home.
no doubt render a heavy yield with and family at dinner Sunday. cadla. Opal Is attending summer delivered by Judge Paine who has T. W. CarroIl of Lincoln took
the exception of wheat which was Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell were school at Wesleyan University., promised to speak on saine phase dh;lll~r Thursday at Charley In-
greatly hindered by the cold spring Grand Island visitors Tuesday. Mrs. J. G. Stanley took the meIll- of economics. This address In it- ness.
weather. The corn is growing Mr. and Mrs. Len Drake and tam- bers of her Sunday school class to selt wUl no doubt be worth the Last week one of 'L. Footwang
rapidly due to the favorable weath- Ily at Archer spent several days Loup City Sunday foIlowing church price of a season ticket. The mu- ler's cattle that are being pastur
er. Pastures are In excellent con- with relatives in Arcadia last week, for an afternoon outing at Jenner's slcal number under the leadership 'ed broke a leg and had to be kill-
dition and gardens are yielding Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Park. Mrs. Stanley teaclles a class of Donald' Fischer and Louise ed.
bounteously in potatoes and other bulance service. Day phone 38; at boys at the Methodist church. Hutchins will be of the nighest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
vegetables. ' NIght 198. 31-tf Miss Constance Hayes of Broken class and all home talent. Miss Inness and family, Mr. and Mrs.

A free picture sh'ow was given on Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods re- Bow spent several days the past Inez Hutchins a graduate of dra- S. I. WUladr a1ll1 !Homer were
h turned from Stromsburg Sunday n'eek with her sister, Mrs. Lloyd matics wUl ha've charge of a three Sunday visitors in the Waltert e street of Ar~adla last Saturday" ~ h

evening and attraCted a large au- where they had spent several days Owens and family. act comedy play entitled, "Chintz \ aterman ome.
dlence. The picture was put on by with relatives. Mr.' and Mrs. WUl Steen of Loup Cottage."Supt. L. O. Green has Homer Wll1ard helped Charley
the Movie Mac Company at Has- Mrs. C. H. Downing, Mrs. D. O. City and the latter's nephew Dea'n been chosen as the leading char- Inness stack hay last week.
tings, Nebr. and the ellpense was Hawley, Mrs. F. J. Russell and Mundorf of Lincoln were guests at acter at this play which Miss Mr. and Mrs. Russell waterman
borne by the business houses of daughters, Ada and Winifred visit- Dr. and Mrs! C. D. Langrall Sunday Hutchins states Is superior as attended a family reunion at the

, ed the Glrl Scouts at Ord Tuesday. evening. • a humorous composition, Misses J. W. Meyers home Sunday. Out
Arcadia. A two reel comedy and M. L. Fries and C. W. Starr went Mrs. Bert Jewett and children re- Mlirjorle Thelin, Margatet ,Rood at town visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
a five reel feature was given. The to Omaha Wednesday. Mr. Starr turned to their home af Giltner and Clyde !Baker at Ord comprise Ed Me)'ers and faimly of Wolbach,
picture screen was stretched on went for a visit with his wite who Sunday after a ten day visit with the publicity and ticket commit- Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers and
side boards on a large truck which hi' tee ' . family of Cushing and J. W. Mey-
was left standing In the center of as been receiv ng treatment at the the tormer's aunt, Mrs. Frank The community service club met ers sr., and granddaughter of Ful-
the street leading south from the Clarkson hospital for a. number at White and other relatives. Mr. in regular session MondIlY eve- lerton.
tlag pole. The show was given to weeks. Mr. Fries wUl remain tor and Mrs. White took them to Grand nlng. The majority at those pres- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chrls,tof
promote good fellowshlpl\s well as a time on business. Island where they were met by ent tavored the" removal of the terson and son Keith were Sunday
business and we understand that Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and Mr. Jewett. . It t 1 Isito of Mr and Mrs Spencer

family at Ord visited with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lo""e at Boise, post office from s presen oca- v rs ". .another show wUl be given at the .. tion to the old Farmers State bank Waterman.
same location on next Saturday Mrs. J. Van Wleren Sunday. Idaho, and Mrs. Florence Sperry building an dsince either a remov- The 4-H sewing club met Tues-
night. The picture was shown as Mrs. Glen Roberts .and baby and niece, Doris Forbes at Cald- al to other quarters or lower rent day afternoon with Miss Ellen In-
soon as darkness prevailed which visited with relatives at Ord last well, Idaho, returned to their homes rates Is necessary probably the ness. .
was about nine o'clock. week. last Friday after spending a week bank building w1ll be used a sthe Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger, Mr.

The Afternoon Bridge club met Mr. and Mrs. H. M. premeen and with relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. new location for North Loup's and Mrs. Leonard Peavy, A~rlan
at the Community Park Thursday family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cre- Lowe also vllsted with relatives at post office In the :near future. and LaMonte were Sunday dlllner
at last week with Mesdames D. R. meen spent Sunday at the Howard Wolbach, being called here by the Messrs. Paul Jones, Arthur Hutch- guests at Archie Waterman's. La
Lee, C. O. Rettenmayer and Otto Cole home In Taylor. death of the tormer's father at Wol- Ins and Cecil Knapp serVed a nice Monte and Adrian stayed tor a
Rettenmayer as hostesses. Mes- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reider and bach. lunch. weeks visit in the Waterman
dames Dan Bartlett, A. E. Carr, tamlly, who had been visiting Mrs. Miss Alice Wing returned to her The Kumungo girls club enjoy- home.
Vera Cook, Floyd Bossen and Lloyd Reider's father, A. C. Duryea and home at York Saturday after spend- ed a treasure hunt Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck were
Bulger were invited guests. The famlly, left Sunday for Lincoln ing several days with Mr. and Mrs. ning. Sunday dinner guests at Wm.
club wlIl be entertained next week where they will visit a short time Lloyd Owens. The golt enthusiasts enjoyed an- Stewart's. '
by Mesdames Belle Wall, Roy Clark before returning to their home In Mrs. J. W. Wnson spent Monday other two ball toursome at the Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and
and George Olsen. S.£ottsworth, Kas. Mrs. Duryea ac- with her niece, Mrs. Clyde Baker North Loup-Scotia course Thurs- tamlly spent Thursday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Belllnger and companied them to Lincoln where at Ord. day evening. The winners at this S. I. WlIIard's.
famlly and Miss Dolores Darby left she w1Il visit her ,son WlIlard Mar Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt and Mrs. time were Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and I Mrs. Callie Douglas, who has
last Friday for their nome in Ma- tin. Sara Russell were Hastings vlslt- Mr. Smith, yresent auditor at the been visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
drld, la. after visiting with the for- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John and their ors last Thursday. Mrs. Russell North Loup State- Ban,k. AJbotut 3. 'Brown and tamlly.went Satur
mer's aunt, Mrs. Cora Bellinger and guests, Mr. and ~rs. Claude Gould visited' with her daughter, Mrs. Wes fifty from the two towns .ate pic- day to the J. W. Meyers home and
other relatives. and Beulah and Arthur Gould of Wallace and tamlly while there. nlc dinner together following the spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schank, Mrs. Custer, S. D. visited with relatives Mrs. Ethel Patterson at Central game. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
Floyd Bly, Mrs. Esper McClearY, at Osceola last Thursday and Fri- City and daughter Miss Ruth Pat- In the business men's ball game cal'ed at the Brown home Fridar
Misses Erma and Doris King and day. They also visited the Soldier's terson, ot Tarryto~n, N. Y. visited played Monday evening ""8 ,are eYenlng.
Mr. a~d Mrs. C. H. Downing at- Home at York whlle away. from Saturday untU Tuesday with sorry we cannot report the north ----------
tended outdoor union church s-er- Dr. Joe Baird and W. J. Ramsey the former's sister, Mrs. Ray Gol- siders as winners tnls week. MethOdist Church.

t th fl t h i 0 M S Do th Kna was has Just the same our attendance Isdces at Ord last Sunday evening. spen e r.s of t e week n ma- den. r . ro y pp -
Mrs. Erwin Bossen and son Mere- ha on business. Charley Lindell was operated up- tess Thursday afternoon to the W. pretty good. It could be better.

. D B tl tt t tid F M S of the M E church And next Suudl<Y Is a special day.dith Harris spent the week--end anny ar e en er a ne a on at the Miller hospital In Ord . . . .. . It Is our Dollar Day with roll call.
with relatives at Ansley. . number at his little friends at a last week for hernia. He Is recov- Fourteen ladies were in alten-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were pIcnic at Communtty Park Monday erlng nicely. dance Including one visitor, Mrs. You won't disappoint us, will you?
Ord visitors Monday. afternoon In honor at his second Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carver and Mattie Sheldon, Mrs. Isa Creager ~u~: bUl~wadt:lnol~Jekaanr~~lpr~:~~~~

M M J>lrthday. family' ha"e moved to the John was In charge of the mission les-r. and rs. C. B. Palmer and M d M G B t' son, which was on progress of Bring your dollar If you possibly
son returned to Bradshaw Sunday J:. an rs. eo. ryson en er- White residence formerly occupied missions in AfrIca. The mystery can, but come anYway, and bring
after spending several days at the tained at a birthday dinner Sunday by the Harry McMichael famlly. b tl hldd b t th all the folks. The union service
Knight Dorsey home. Archie Dor- in ho~or_ of Mrs. M. C. Galloway . Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither, Rob- ox .ques ons, en a au e will be held on the U.B. church
sey of Honolulu, who had visited at Merna. The guests Incfuded J. ert Jeffrey and Misses Nellle Zentz ~g~~d.were answered as they were lawn at 8 o'clock. At 8 o'clock
in Arcadia tor a week, 'and LaVonne W. Yockey and Mrs. Ida Coover of and Louise Stanley attended the Nathan Fisher returned Wed- also the pastor wlII conduct an
Williams and Blanche Dorsey ac- Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Epworth League Institute which nesday of last week to his home at other service at Springdale school
companied them to Bradshaw for Milburn and daughter of Arcadia was held at Kearney from July 8th Edinburg, Texas after visiting his house.
a visit. and Mrs. M. C. Galloway of Merna. to the 15th. Rev. Warren, pastor brother Joe and famlly at this

The Le$lon Auxll1ary wlII meet of the Seven Day Baptist church at city also another brother In Coun
Friday afternoon, July 15th with ~orth Loup had charge 0 fthe mor- cil Bluffs and his daughter, Mabel
Mrs. Erick Erickson. ning service at the MethodistIand tamlly of Fremont. Mr. Flsh-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rounds of Ord church Sunday during Rev. Gal- er accompanied his son Alfred and
and Mrs. Fred Campbell ,and baby ther's absence. bride who arriV€>d the day before
of Minneapolis, Minn. were guests Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and from Garivan, Iowa, where they
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rounds last chlldren spent the week-end with were married July 1.
Thursday. relath'es at Lincoln and Omaha. Ed Post went down to his son

Mrs. Fred Hunt spent last week They met Miss Josephine Cole of Ray's home Monday near 8t. Mlch
with her mother, Mrs. Axel Sher- Lexington at Grand Island and she ael to cultivate corn while Ray Is
beck at Westerville. accompanied them on their visit. employed on a combine.

Mrs. J. D. Bridges went to Com- The Rebekah kensington met Fred Bartz and Everett Hor-
stock Sunday for a two weeks stay Wednesday afternoon at the Com- nlckle trucked home a threshing
with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman munlty Park. A number of Invited machine Tuesday ~rom Grand Is-
Bridges. guests were present. Lunch was land to.r the latter s use.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and furnished by the members. Sterling Manchester. began ir-
famlly were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrsl Walter Hill at Lin- rlgating Monda~ on his farm north
J. M. Johns at dinner Sunday. coIn spent several days In Arcadia _O_f_t_o_w_n_. _

#1###1#1###11#1#'11#1#1#1#1## the past week. Mrs. HlII's mother,
Mrs. Frank Stephens who had been
at Lincoln for several weeks accom
panied them to Arcadia and w1Il re
main for a whlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and son
Benny Max visited relatives at Loup
City Sunday. evening.

George White of Hood, Calif. who
has been visiting relatives In Ar
cadia spent the week-end with Er
nest Armstrong at Lincoln. Ernest
is one at the Instructors at the state
university summer school.

Mrs. Myron Comstock of Kearney
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Co~stock
are both attending summer school
at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Blon McCloud left
last week for their home at Musca
tine, la. Mr. and Mrs. McCloud
were called' to Arcadia several
weeks ago by the serious Ulness
of Mrs. McCloud's sister, Mrs. A.

W"","'I#"""""""""'''' \\Y,8choemaker. 1=---------------
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-Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Soren
sen returned to Ord Friday from
Calirornia. They are visiting in
the home or Mr. Sorensen's moth
er, Mrs. A. Weigardt, Elyria. Mr.
and Mrs. Sorensen are going to live
in Brewster. Sunday they were
honor guests at" a dinner' in' the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sor~
ensen. Other guests were Mrs. A.
Wiegardt an4 Miss Dorothy ~oren
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wie
gardt.

-Mrs. Hattie Huft and daugh
ter or Greeley were visiting Mrs.
W. M. Carlton Sunday., .
l\lrs. Bernard SnlithFiles Divorce Suit

Charging her' husband, Bernard
Smith, with desertion, non-support
and general cruelty, Mrs. Loma
Smith this week filed sutt for di
vorce In district court-fiere, askIng
for custody or their chlldren and
for alimony. A hearing in the suit
is being held this morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith were married at
}4'ranklin in 1919 and have three
children, the eldest ten and the
youngest five. Mrs. Smith charges
tha.t her husband deserted her on
May 8, 1932 and since that time has
contributed nothing whatever to
ward the support or his family.

t·H Club Reporters and Leaders,

A~l Quiz Correspondents,
Are Urged to Attend.

Ord Contractors Win.
Four contract bridge players

from Ord journeyed to S1. Paul last
Friday evening and conclusively
demonstrated their mastery over
four St. Paul players when they
won by 1,320 points In forty-eight
boards or duplicate contract. The
Ord team included Judge E. P.
Clements, Dr. F. A. Barta, J. D. Mc
Call and Edwin Clements. They
played Peter Christensen, R. A..
Haggart, J. F. Webster and Alvin
Matousek.

-Sometime during August MI:.
and Mrs. Folke Kardell and Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Gels are expeete4
to arrive in Ord on a visit. Mrs.
J. C. Work, who has been spend
ing several weeks in Illinois will
also return to Ord. Mrs. Kardell
was rormerly Miss Catherine Work
and Mrs. Geis was Miss Maude
Jackman. Both now live in EI
Centro, Calif.

All reporters and leaders ot Val
ley county 4-H clubs, together with
aU Quiz correspondents, are cor
dially invited and urged to attend
the newswriting school to be held
in Ord this coming Saturday, July
23. George Round, jr., of the state
extension service, will be in gen
eral charge of the school and he
will be assisted by County Agent
C. C. Dale and by Editor E. C. Leg
gett of the Quiz.

The news school w1l1 be held in
the new Ord high school building
and will start at 9:30 a. m. and
close at 4 p. m. General instruc
tion in all types or news writing
will be given by Mr. Round, with
special attention gIven to writing
club news and rural correspond
ence.

A pleasing reature or the day'.
program will be the picnlc to be
held at Bussell park during the
noon recess. Everybody attending
is asked to bring sandwiches an.d
fried chicken for a picnic dinner.
Ice cream and coffee wll be Cur
nished by the Quiz.

Instructor Round writes from
Lincoln that he is bringing several
new games to be played by the
group during the picnic hours.

Additional information about the
program and picnic may be secured
either at the Quiz office or Crom
County Agent Dale.

About Crops and Roads.
An Ord man, after driving to Lin

coln last Saturday by way or Grand
Island and Hastings, returning by
way or Seward, David City alld S1.
Paul, reports that all along the
route small grain Is a great crop,
Except around Hastings, and some
30 mlles east he found corn Is mak
ing a splendid showing with a good
average stand and an excellent
color. He found that the distance
between Ord and Lincoln Is cut at
least 12 miles by driving over
routes 15 and 16, via Seward and
David City, Intercepting No. 11 a
few miles south of St. Paul and
this road Is rully' as rine as the S.
Y. A. rrom Grand Island to Lincoln.

VALLEY COUNTY
TEACHERS ARE IN
SUMMER SESSION

5ewnteen Enrolled at State Uni,

Many at Other Schools; Will
End Work in August.

Rev. Real on Vacation
Rev.L. M. Real and ramily are

leaVing tl1.i\, , week .for a vacation. -John and Betty, children of Mr.
1l1anning to" spend a couple ,ot and Mrs. L. W. Rogers were spend
weelts in t1),e BlaCk Hills, so there ing a week with the M. E. Honey
will be no preaching services at cutt and Mrs. Sadie Skinner homes
the Presbyterian church until fur- in Broken Bow. They returned to
ther annouD~ement. Ord Friday.

Precious darling, he has left us,
Left us, yes, forevermore,

But we hoped to meet our loved one
On that bright and happy shore.

Lonely the house and sad the hours
Since our dear one has gone.

But oh! a brighter home than ours
In heaven is ilow his own.

Card of Thanks.
In this way we wish to express

our. heartfelt thanks to those who
extended sympathy and aid and who
sent flowers in memory or our
loved one. .-

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf
and Leona

Sohed Puzzle, Won Prize.
A $50 credit check offered as a

prize for solving a puzzle by a
Llilcoin concern was won last week
by Miss Helen Houtby. Ord girl,
who is attending summer school at
Nebraska Wesleyan. Miss Houtby
Is expected to complete her sum
mer course and return home about
August 18.

Leo Dean Volf.Dies At Age of 2
Leo Dean, two year old son ot

Mr. and Mrs. John VolT, passed
away at St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island about midnight last
Friday atter an !lIness or seventeen
days. The little boy had been taken
to the hospital five days before.
}4~neral services were held at the
Ord Catholic church Monday morn
ing, Father Lawler having charge,
and interment was In the Catholic
cemetery here.

Leo Dean was born near Arcadia
March 18, 1930. Besides his par
ents he is survived by one sister,
Le°lla.

W. C. Hagood DiesSuddenly At Arcadia
w. C. Hagood, 65, respected cit

izen or Arcadia, passed away sud
denly there Tuesday morning,
death being attributed to heart
failure. He had been in fairly
good health, though a year ago he
suffered a stroke Qf paralysis.
Funeral services are being held at
2 p. m. today at the home or his
daughter, Mrs. Ray Brown. .

-Triesday morning Carl Asimus
returned home from Omaha. He
had been taking treatments jn a
hosplteJ for a few days.

-Rev. S. S. Kahdahl of Wol
bach will hold services Sunllay eve
ning in the Danish Lutheran
church.

Livestock JudgingSchool July 26th
A livestock judging school ror

pig and cal! club Ill-embers will be
held in this county next Tuesday,
July 26th.

All livestock club members are
asked to assemble at the Clement
farm in Mira Valley at 9 a. m.
when judging will start. Classes
or cattle, hogs. horses and sheep
will be judged. Some of the live
stock will be assembled at Clem
ent's, and trips will be made to
farms nearby to judge some of the
other classes.

The noon hour will be spent at
Clement's grove, and everyone
should bring a picnic lunch. After
lunch and a short program there
will be a baseball game between
the pig club bOyS and the calf club
boys.

Parents and friends of club
members are invited to attend.

Mr. Walter Tolman ot the Col
lege of Agriculture, Cou,nty Agent
Dale and the local club leaders
will be in charge.

~OODYIELDS OF
~MALL GRAIN ARE
BEING' REPORTED'

With small grain harvest fnrull
swl:tl.g this week, good yields or both
oats and barley are being reportet'
from widely separated parts or Val
ley county where threshing rigs are
busy.

The yield or oats is averaging
between 30 and 40 bushels per acre
in most reports but Emil Zikmund,
or Springdale, rings the bell wi~ a
yield or 77% bushels per acre on a
twelve acre field. This is the
heaviest yet reported.

Barley is yielding around thirty
bushels nea,r North l-oup and Ar
cadia and this will probably be
close to an average over the county.
There was very little wheat in the
county this year and some or the
Uelds that were planted were plow
ed under, due to poor stand, winter
killing and low prices.

The temperature has hovered
around the 100 mark every day this
week and SOUle fields or corn are
beginning to -show the need or mois
ture. Most corn is still unhurt,
however, I but a good soaking rain
is badly needed.

WouldOustHosn~a~t ,STATE BOARD1NI~-·Ii·E'-WS~6F'TiiE·J MARION VINCENT.3thFlowerShow. NEWS.WRITING,':Front Onlaha PosItIOn , .' "" At Chase's FrIday
th~ ~;Y:~Os~o~SkJ~~a~~:~fli~~Ont~~ SESSION TO RULE NEIGHB9RHOOD BADLYHURT BY se;sho~ S~:I~ ~~~~r ;~W~y O~o~~~ SCHOOL WILL BE
Omaha Municipal university and ON LOWER TAXES L ••~••_••••~••_.......... KICK OF H0RSEJuly 22 at the Chase Toggery, when HELD SATURDAY
ousting or the department head,' Grav,d IsIa~d M~Ul lInd lI~re.- the best products or local garden- •
Everett M. Hosman, was filed in n. A. Modesitt, Grand Island, ers wH.I be on display and the
district court there la,st week by a suffered three cr cked ribs wh~n prize Wlllners wlll be duly chosen
group or tax':payers who charge Y'alley County Represented At the. heavy sedan which he was Jrd Man Employed on Bresley and exhibited. Prizes will be given
that the' department is not needed ridlllg overturned near Ord last for two classes o~ entries. One of
'and is a constant and unnecessary Meet In Lincoln Where 15% Wednesday eveni . Mr. Modesitt Farm Injured Saturday Eye, these prizes will go to the prettiest
drain upon the tax-payers or Slash Is Threshed Out. is convalescing t the Koehler Is Now in Hillcrest. bQ.uquet, in the estimation or Miss
0lllaha. It is alleged that Mr. Hos- hotel, Grand Islan . George Hey.de, Eunice Chase. The second award
man's annual salary or $6,OOO'is en- ------ or Grand bland, ho was drivlllg is made ror the finest individual
tirely wasted as "his duties are or The most important meeting ot the sedan when it turned over was Seriously injured Saturday eve- flo~er brought, in, Miss., Chase
little import:\l1ce". Mr. Hosman is the state board or equalization in not hurt exceptror two cuts on one nlng when he was kicked in the agalll being the judge. Awards in
a rormer Ord school superintendent many years is being held in Lincoln h~nd. '~ stomach by a horse, Marion Vin- both classes wil be worth $1 or
and more recently has been secre- this week, the question that makes )lalter Wbite 1m; dng.-W. W. cent is stlll in Hlllcrest hospital more.
tary or the Nebraska teachers as- it so important being whether or Haskell received a: ..~ter this week undergoing treatment and is ex- A large number or prettI. blooms
sociation, which position he re- not tax value cuts made by elghty- from :pro George l~ Ita, of Lewis- pected to recover. For the first are expected~ as it is now the
signed a rew months ago to head two or Nebraska's counties will be town, Mont., stat Q. that Walter rew day's his lire was despaired ot height or the growing season ror
the extension department or Munl- permitted to stand. Valley county, White ot Ord is recovering from but Tuesday his condition >Vas re- many varieties of flowers. Plan to
cipal university. one ot the eighty-two that cut tu the stomach he..Q1<'Srrhage, that he ported much better and sinc') then visit the Toggery and see the now-

values 15 percent, is represented suffered last wee~ The hemorr- improvement has been ste~dy. er show.
at the ~eeting by County Assessor hage was brought I on by the high The accident happened on the ----------
E. C. Weller, County Clerk Ign. altitude or Lewistiwn. Mr. White Harry Bresley rarm northeast cr
KUma, jr., and Supervisors James, suffers from high blood pressure Ord, where Mr. Vincent has been
Ciochon and Hansen. They were and the high altitu~e was too much employed ror some time.
schedl,lled to appear before the for him. Prompt tteatment stopped He was milking a cow and a
board yesterday. the hemorrhage ll.nd he is much horse standing near-by was annoy-

Until recently it was held that better now.' ' ing the cow so Mr. Vincent stood
county boards had no right to cut Margaret Ma)'o Weds.-In Rock- up and turned to drive it away.
assessed valuations except at the port, Mo., on July'10th Miss Mar- Just as he turned the hors'~ kicked
time legally provided for such reg- garet Mayo ot NOrth LouP became out, two aeels catching Vincent in
ulations, which comes every fourth the bride of Henry Leindecker of the pit of the stomach witli terrible

~miI Zikmund Gets Heavy Yield year. This is not the year for such Scotia. Margaret Is a daughter or force.

Of 0 A B h' action but, acting on a written Mr. and Mrs. Chas: Mayo and is a Taken to Hlllcrest h,nmedlately,
ats, yerage on ot opinion from Attorney General sister of Mrs. Otis Eughes, or Ord. Mr. Vincent has since been under

Oats And Barley Is Good. Sorensen, 82 or Nebraska's 93 coun- Parents Both Oler BO.-Several the care or Dr. C. W. Weekes. He
ties reduced assessed valuations times recently Mrs. David Wigent was unconscious ror many hours
anyway. Now these 82 counties or Ord has been iIt Garfield county after the accident but Monday he
are prepared to defend their action to see he~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. regained consciousness. Lincoln, July 19.-0r the twenty
on the ground that under llresent Joseph Pacu8.I, - Both or them are Mrs. Vincent has been slaying in seven Valley county students at
market conditions property has lost over ninety", y~ats 'old, Mr. Pacus town with relatives so as to be tending the summer term now in
much or its taxable value. being 93 ana Mrs. Pacus 92. They near her husband, as have also session at the University or Ne-

The total cut in assessed valu- have been marrleJf Illore than seven- other members of the family. braska, sixteen are registered from
ations or the state as returned by ty years, mUCh. '?f ~that time being The Vincent ramlly h_ad been pre- Ord, eight from Arcadia, two from
counties is 500 million dollars, ac- spent in Val,l~y cQ"'-,unty. Both otIparing to move from the Bresley North LouP and one from Elyria.
cording to State Tax Commissioner them enjoy fairly' good health in farm to Charley Burdick's pla~e In the Ord group are Della N.
Smith. spite ot their advaaced years. and were planning to move Monday, 'Benson, Angie E. Carlsen, Agnes V.

What action the state board til-kes PrJzed Saddle 1I0rse Dles.-Dr. C. their plans being interrupted by the Christensen, Edna Dowhower, Alma
probably will not be known for two J. Miller's prized black saddle horse sad accident that happened to the E. Glover, Daisy C. Hallen, Erna R.
or three days, a.s most counties are died Sunday noon. The animal had head or the family. Malottke, Ralph E. Misko, Anna M. ~5 Prl'ze Offered
sending representatives to Lincoln been sick only a rew hours and Mortensen, Anna C. Nelson, Hazel '"
this week and all will be given a veterinarians believe itS' death re- 90G PRICES WILL M~Ifailsback, John N. Round, Mar- For :Finest Nanle
chance to appear before the board suited from partly cured sudan , guerite W. Stark, Adrian W. Tolen,
to justify their reductions or to pro- grass that the horse had eaten. Mrs. Gladys B. Watkins and Wal- For Booster Club
test against such reductions being }'ishtng Good at Ericson.-Sever· DEMAIN STEADY, wyn S. Watkins, all attending the As a- prize ror the most appro-
allowed tg stand. al Ord parties wh~: spent the week- L\ eight weeks session except Miss prlate name suggested, ror a Pop-

end at Ericson r~port that fish Hall and Mrs. Stark, Ord teachers corn Days Booster club to be or-Valley County CO\VS were biting good~.iblue gills es- PREDICTS EXPERT who are attending the six weeks ganized at North Loup, the com-
pecially. Several rtPod bags or bull term in the teachers college. mercial club or that village is ot-onT est Average frogs also were brq,ught in by Ord Miss Benson, who Is employed fering a $5 cash prize. All names

304 2 Lb B tt f t people. Fishing ill th~ sand hill in Oregon, is ft junior in the teach- suggested must be submitted to
• S. U er a lakes also is reported as excellent. U C· • h d II '1 C ers college. Miss Carlsen is a sen- Secretary Arthur Hutchins by Sat-this month la....s n lIns e, ogs ., ay ause "Lincoln, Nebr.-{Spec1al to the ',' -,J ior in the same' college. Miss urday, July 23.

Quiz)-Thougl1 there were but Dr. Johnson Speaks.-Dr. !ind Drop; Butter, Egg Prices Christensen, a sophomore in that Popcorn Days will be held on
three m.embers in the Valley coun- Mrs. W. J. JOllnsq,~ were inVIted Should Be Better. college, teaches at North Loup. Wednesday an~ Thu.raday, Sept, 14
ty dairy herd improvement associ- ~uests Sunday ~. picnic or the Miss Dowhower, a g'raduate stu- and 15 this year, it was announced
atlon during the past year, butter- Cedar Valley LIvestock Protective dent, teaches at Alexandria. Miss this week by Homer Sample, presi-
fat production per cow averaged assoclll:tion, held in the Lawless Lincoln, Nebraska-A steady to Glover is a teacher's college junior. dent ot the association in charge of
304,2 pounds. Fred Murray, W. D. grove near. Ericson. They report firm trend in hog prices for Valley Miss Malottke is a senior in that the annual celebration.
Kingston and E. S. Coats and son a splendid time. Dr. Johnson gave county farmers in the next 30 days college. Misko, enrolled in bUSi-1
were members or the association. a talk on diseases ot livestock and seems ptobable unless recent ad- ness administration is employed in "1 H tl H t
The ,Valley county farm bureau and members or the association asked vances attract too many unfinished a Holdrege hotel. Miss Mortensen, II rs. a ter lIT
the extension service sponsors the many que.stions, all or which the hogs to the markets, Pro!. Harold is a sophomore in the teachers col- When Car Upsets
project. Ord vetennarian was glad to an- Hedges of the Nebraska college or lege as is Miss Nelson, who teaches .

E. S. Coats and Son of Ord had swer. agriculture indicates in his month- at Ericson. A badly sprallled ankle and sev-
the high purebred herd in the as- Iy economic situation report issued Miss Railsback, also teaching era~ severe brui~es was the extent
soclatlon with an average of 393.3 ORVILLE H SOWL from the college, Wednesday. near Ord, Is a junior In the teach- or llljuries received by Mrs. Will
pounds butterfat per cow. The ' • The economic situation report al- er's college. Round is studying Hather last Wedn~s~ay._evening
regIstered Jerseys produced 6.861 so indicates that the coul'/se or pathology at the college of medicine when her car left t~e road and
pounds or milk each which tested INSTALLED HEAD wheat prices for the period will be In Omaha.. Tolen Is a freshman in plunged into a deep ditch between
5.73 percent butterfat. W. D. King- . influenced largely by progress of the college or agrIculture. Mrs. the Sol Brox farm home and the
ston or Arcadia had the high pro- spring wheat in the northwest and Watkins Is a junior In the teacher's Loup river bridge. How she es-
duclng grade herd with Fred Mur- OF R01'ARY CLUB canada. Prospects for a large corn college. Watkins, who teaches at caped without more .serlous hurts is
ray or ArcadIa second. Kingston's crop for 1932 will work against the Ord, Is In the graduate college. a miracle, as the dItch Is ten reet
purebred and grade Holsteins avo usual seasonal strengthening or All eight weeks session students, deep with almost perpendicular
eraged 251 pounds per cow. corn prices from July to August Arcadia registrants are Ernest and sides. Mrs. Hather says she had

There were 603 cows on test In ~ew Officers Take Charge ~Ion. while. a tirm market for finished IMartha Armstrong, Fae Baird, La- turned to glance back at the Brox
the asso'clation during the year. All steers seems probable for the next IVonne Bartley, Irene Downing, place when she lost control or the
three herds maintained purebred day Ewning; Visit To Burw,ell 30 days. Butter prices should con- Martin F. Lewin, Clarence C. car.
sires. : It cost the members an av- Greatly Enjoyed. Unue near present levels with the Thompson, and Emma H. Welty.
erage of 13 cents to produce one posslbllity or seasonal firmness de- Armstrong, a graduate student.
pound or butterfat and 60 cents to veloping toward the latter part or teaches at Cozad. Miss Armstrong
produce 100 pounds or milk. The At the weekly dinner of the Ord the period whlie some seasonal ad- who teaches at Arcadia, Is regis-
members were returned $3.25 for Rotary club Monday evening at vance In egg prices should occur. tered as a freshman In the teach
each $1 spent for feed. Thorne's cafe, Orville H. Sowl was The July'l federal estimate ror er's college. Miss Baird Is a sen

installed as president and took corn was a crop or 2,996 million lor In the same college. Miss Bart
charge of the meeting. He suc- bushels or 17 percent larger than ley Is a freshman in that college.
ceeds Carl Dale, whose term as last year's crop and 14 percent Mie;s Downing, who teaches at Long
president expIred July 1. Other a"bove the 5-year average. The in- Pine, is a sophomore in the teach·
officers installed by the Rotary club dicated yield is but a little above er's college.
Monday evening were J. A. Kov- the ten-year average but the acre- Lewin is a junior In the college
anda, vice president, Joseph P. Bar· age is the second largest ever or business administration. Thomp-
ta, secretary, and George Par~ns, planted. son, Arcadia superintende"nt, is en-
treasurer, the last two succeeding - rolled in the teacher's col1ege. Miss
themselYes in office. Past-PresI- D A t Welty, who teaches in the Arcadia
dent Dale, Keith Lewis and Ed F. ~uropean cress rural schools, is enrol1ed as a
Beranek. with the new of1'1cers, Mpkes Deb ut In freshman In the teachers col1ege.
constitute the board or directors.,' • Dena D. Lewis and Helen E. Mad-

Members of the Rotary club Paranlount Picture sen are registered rrom North
greatly enjoyed their visit to 13ur- " Loup. Miss Lewis is attending the
well last Wednesday evening where Sari Mar!tza, the e;ensatlonal school or nursing in Omaha and will
they witnessed a kangaroo court European actress'"makes her Amer- be graduated with the class of 1934.
or the Burwell Hat club, organiza- ican debut" in Forgotten Com- Miss Madsen is a freshman in the
tlon formed to boost the big rodeo. mandments, the great Paramount teacher's college, attending the
Grand Island men put on the kan- talkie that starts at the Ord Thea- eIght weeks period. She teaches at
gtiroo court and several offending ter Sunday. Supported by Irving North Loup.
Hat club members were tried and Pich~I, Gene Raymond and Mar- Chester A. Carkoski, of Elyria, is
sentenced to various ignominious gUerltl! Churchill In a film that Is attending the eight· weeks session
punishments, which w~re meted out glorHied by spectacular episodes In the graduate college. He teaches
to the offenders at Burwell Satur- from Cecll B. DeMille s epic or at Hartington.
liay evening. A large crowd Is said silent picture days, "The Ten _
to have witnessed the Hat club par- Commandments," Miss Maritza
ade that night. makes film history in her, first pic-

A group ot Ord men were slated ture.
to go to Burwell last' night to act Nor Is this the only fine film
as judges, prosecuting attorneys showing at the Ord Theatre In the
and witnesses at another kangaroo space ot the comIng seven days.
court put on by the Hat club. For tomorrow and Saturday "Scan-

dal for Sale" with a sensational
Buys Stock at Wahoo. \ cast headed by Charles Bickford,

A stock or goods at Wahoo was' Rose Hobart and Pat O'Brien will
purchased Ia,st week by Frank Fa- please film rans. Front page news
feita, jr., or Ord, the sale being -do you know how it's" born ..•
made subject to confirmation by built up .•• suppressed. See this
the court. The stock consists picture.
mostly or men's ready-to-wear. Mr. Next .. Wednesday and ,;rhursday
Fafeita and his rather went to Wa- comes This Is the Night starring
hoo yesterday and will dispose of that great comedian Charlie Rug
the clothing there. gles, who impersonates a drunk

better than a drunk himself. As-
Burwell Man Is Fined. sisting him is the lovely Lily

Gus Asplund, owner ot a bakery Damita and the inimitable Roland -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August
at Burwell" was arrested in Ord Young. It is naughty, tunefully Petersen and the latter's brother,
last Wednesday evening and the romantic and, above all, f'tnny! Otto Alderman of Lincoln, drove
next morning was fined $25 and _ from Ord to Burwell. Mr. Peter-
costs on a charge ot intoxication. Filling station Sold. Ilen and Mr. Alderman and Lloyd
Fine and costs were paid. According to the record tn the Alderman drove to Gables on a

county clerk's of!lce,Mrs. BernArd fishing trip. Mrs. Petersen stayed
Smith this week sold her mUn, ata- in .BlJrwell with her mother Mrs. M.
tion to Mrs. Anna Bird, the now Alderman.
owner assuming certain stated lia- ' ----,.__-----
bllities against the filling atation. -::-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen and
The transfer of management had Mrs.' Bill Cohen were in Grand Is-
not yet taken place yeateiday: land Monday.

Joseph Jurzillski
Dies At Ag of 75

The last rites for Joseph Zurzin
ski, 75, a retired farmer living In
Elba the pa~ several years were
held In Elba Monday morning at 10
o'clock at the St. Joseph Catholic
church, with Rev. Father Jarka or
ficiating at the funeral mass.

Mr. Jurzinski passed away Fri
day morning after a lingering ill
ness. He came to Elba when 22
years or age and has lived in this
vicinity ever since. In 1884 he was
marrIed to Minnie Dorchinski, in
the Catholic church in the Posen
community. Six sons and two
daughters were born to this union
Ilnd all or them, with his aged wife
5urvlve him, and were present at
the funeral. They are John, ot
Burwell; Frank and Ed or Greeley;
Stanley or Ord, and Anton and
Pefer or Cotesfield. He is also sur
vived by his two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Wegrzyn ot Ord, and Mrs.
Matilda Zulkoski of Elyria; 14
grandchildren and a host or friends.
He also leaves one brother in Ger·
many.

For many years Mr. and Mrs.
Jurzlnski resided on a rarm east or
Cotesfield.------"7'""--

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Palmatier drove to Lincoln and re
turned Sunday. They were accom
panied by their daughters Misses
Delma ,ai).d Thelma, wh,o had been
spendiI\g' tW() we~ks ,with their brQ
ther Elmer.

-0. B. Mutter of' Comstock was
an Ord ~lsit~r Mo~da7.

North Loup ~Ian

,Buys Ord Grocery

l:rappies, Blue Gills, Bit Like

Mad Last Few Days Quiz
Editor Spent on Cullen.

Mattley's Celebrate20th Anniversary
On July 17, twenty years ago,

:'.Hss Winifred Rose Haskell and
Herman ~. :\Iattley were married at
Ord. About six weeks ago the hus
band conceived the Idea of having
In anniversary celebration at Lin
coln without bothering Mrs. Matt
ley about it. To carry out his
plans he had to take into his con-

The east side grocery store con- fidence about 50 relatives, includ
ducted in Ord for many yeaTs by Ing a score or children. In spite
Hans Andersen last week was pur- or all these loopholes the secret
chased by Elno Hurley, or North never got to the victim's notice Ull
Loup, who took immediate posses- she was invited to go to the base
sion and is operating the store. The ment restaurant at Rudge & Guen
stock had been turned over to his zel's last Saturday evening and
creditors, several grocery whole- found 37 of her relatives assembled
sale houses, by Mr. Andersen and it with covers laid for a good dinner.
was from them that Mr. Hurley pur- RelatiYes or Mr. and Mrs. Matt-
chased the stock or goods. ley were present from Ansley and

Mr. Andersen's plans ror the fu- Ord and David Lindberg, son ot
ture are indefinite, he says, but he Dr. D. O. N. and Cosa Lindberg
expects to spend the next rew weeks came from Decatur, Ill., ror the oc
collecting grocery accounts that caslon. Ord people there were Mr.
were owed to him. Later he may and Mrs. w. W. Haskell and Mr.
re-enter the business field in Ord. and Mrs. John Haskell and children.

John Andersen, who has operated After the dinner the company
a meat business in connection with was cared for at the Mattley home.
the grocery, retains ownership 'or
all meat selling equipment and for
the present will continue his mar
ket in connection with the Hurley
store. Vernon Andersen, who as
sisted his father In the store, has
taken a position in Freeman
Haught's grocery.

BIG FISH STILL
COY AS EDITOR
RETURNS TO onn

After a month's vacation spent on
Cullen Lake, in Minnesota, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Leggett returned last
Sat\lrday to Ord_ and have resumed
their duties on lhe staff or the Quiz.
They report a pleasant week's stay
after the other members or their
party, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. John Misko, re
turned home, but say that the big
fish they were seeking never did
let to striking.

Crappies and blue-gills were bit
Ing good the' last few days they
were on Cullen, Mr. and Mrs. Leg
get say. On the last morning in
camp they went to Upper Cullen
and caught 16 nice crappies that
weighed from 1% to 2 pounds each.
Mrs. Ray Luther and daughter,
Miss Ethel, assisted with this catch
and the fish were shipped to Ord
along with fifteen or twenty big
blue-gills. Several Ord friends ot
the Leggett's were thus given a
taste ot Cullen lake fIsh.

The weather was delightful in
Minnesota when they left, Mr. and
Mrs. Leggett report. The days were
warm but the nights continued
to be chilly. Two nice rains rell
just before they left Cullen and the
moisture was badly needed there
as it was a dry winter and a dryer
spring and the lake is low this
summer.

Crop conditions were good all
the way down through Minnesota.
South Dakota and Nebraska. Small
grains were just being harvested
in the northern part 'or Minnesota.
At Yankton and in northeast Ne
braska the Ord people drove
through a heavy rain Saturday
morning and filling station at
tendants there said moisture had
been plentiful throughout the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett plan
to go to Cullen lake for a vacation
shortly after August 1. They will
be accompanied by Mrs. Leggett's
sister, Mrs. Daniel Burke, or Paul.
Ida., who will arrive in Ord the lat
ter part or July. Judge and Mrs.
E. P. Clements and daughter Lena
also ,Plan a trip to Minnesota the
latter part of this month. Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. 'Gross, or Albion, former
Ord people, are spending a few
day'S on Cullen lake at present.
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Feels Stronger Than E,er

Copr. 1932 by SheU PetroleUIIl Corporatloll

Man Lost 26 Pounds
Looks 100% Better

Just to prove to any doubtful man
or woman that Kruschen Salts is the
S.AFE way to reduce-let us 'take
the letter of Mr. F. J. Critz of Cin
cll!natl, Ohio, recently received,

He writes: "I've tried extreme
dieting, setting up exercises with
very little results-but the results
from Kruschen are almost incred·
Ible. In 3 months I reduced from
205 to 179 pounds and feel stronger
than ever-no more wheezing or
gasping for breath-friends say I
look 1000/0 better."

Bear in mind, you fat man, that
there Is danger in too much fat
try the safe way to reduce-one
half teaspoonfuJ of Kruschen Salts
In a glass of hot water every rq.orQ<
ing-cut down on fatty meats ant
sweets-one bottle that lasts 4
weeks costs but a trifle-get it at
McLain & Sorensen's or any drug
store in the world.

Oil Co.

starting, gummy valves. When one of them
occurs in your motor it means one thing
your gasoline is not performing as it should.

Gasoline is being wasted. Engine-Waste is
putting your mileage on the toboggan ..•
shooting your driving costs upward. I

Why not switch now to Shell, and be rid
of this danger for good? Shell costs you not
one penny extra. Yet every lot of Shell must

_prove in engine tests at the refinery that it
will cut Engine-JVtute in your car,

Get a tankful of Shell today. Test it. Then
see if you don't agree with the millions who
say, "You save with Shell."

This association is still in business,
elill showing people how to save easily,
s~ill ready to help )"ou finance the build.

ing of a home, Ask about the various
P~otectiYe services,

Com'plaining about present condi.
tions won't help, eyen though 'we all

realize that times are hard. Let's be
grateful for what we do have, keep smil

lng, and hope that the future will bring
a more generous measure of prosperity.

IP ROT ECTIV E
Savings & Loan Ass'n

Letts' Be Grateful
For What We Have I

~#######,#####,#,###,#,#,#####################,########",,##

Ladies Aid was supposed to have
met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Andrew Swanson but was
postponed untll the follo~ing Wed
nesday as so many were quite busy
then. Mrs. George Glarborg and
Mrs. Floyd Chatfield will assist
Mrs." Swanson at tne serving hour.

Orville Hurlbert had to have two
binders to cut 'hls grain as it all
ripened at once. Leonard Woods
cut for him Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and sons, Rolland.· and Keith, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and daugh
ter, Bonadelle and son Eldwin,
Mrs. Orv1l1e Hurlbert and daugh·
ter, Mildred and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
'Vatts and son, Glen, all attended
the parade in Burwell Saturday
evening given by members of Ne
braska's Big Rodeo Hat Club.

Miss Lucille Davis and her bro
ther went to North Loup Sunday
afternoon, from there they went to
Kearney.

---------
-¥rs. Henry Kriz and son Leland

of Grant are visiting here with the
Kriz and Hosek familles. Henry
will "come after them and spend a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
~irs. Frank Kriz.

CooperativeOrd

/

~TCH OUTI It'sgood-byetoyo~rgaso
line dollars if Engine-Wi'lste and her gang
break into the pasture.

Shell Gasoline is specially produced to stop
this thievery. Old Lady Engine-Wi'lste will
never milk away another dollar of yours, once
you change to Shell.

Because in Shell Gasoline you get a per
fectly ha!(mced fuel- made possible only by a

. remarkable process plus many years of con
sistent development in refining and blending.
Shell cuts down Engine-Waste in i'l1I its forms!
" We all know this Engine-Wi'lste gang:

Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow

Rosevale News

SHELL
GASOLINE

Farmers in this vicinity have
been busy the past week or two
cutting their small grain and put
ting up their second crop of alfalfa.
Everyone reports that their grain
is turning out better than usual.

Miss Bessie Rysavy and her bro
ther Frank motored to Grand Is
iand Tuesday wilere Miss Rysavy
went to consult Dr. Watson. On
their return trip they went by way
of Arcadia and visited with thi'ir •
brother, Joe and family and at Ord
with their sister, Mrs. Irvin Mer
rlll. They returned home Wed
nesday forenoon.

Jim Samla cut grain for Gerald
and Bert Dye last week.

Members of the Epworth League
enjo)"ed a party Wedn~sday eve
ning at Theodore Nelson's as guests
of the Nelson boys.

Mrs. Floyd Chatfield entertained
the Joint club in her home Thurs·
day afternoon. At the close of the
meeting the hostess served a. de
lightful luncheon, consisting of Ice
cream and cake. -

Mrs. Orville Hurlbert called on
her niece, Mrs. Chester Austin in
Ord Tuesday afternoon. Also at
the John Pigman home.

Earl Glarborg spent Sunday af
ternoon visitin& with Herman
Swanson.

John Chatfield and son, Dale of
Ord, have been helping their son
and brother Flo)'d with his work
the past week.

Bessie and Frank Rysavy spent
the week elld in Ord with their sis
ter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill. .

[
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THE COOK'S I
COL-YUM. YUMI...............~...._j

Cookies are joyfully received
when hungry youngsters stop their
play because of gnawing sensation
in the pits of their stomachs, the
days of vacation and hard playing.

It is practically impossible to
keep too many cookies on hand for
such emergencies, and another su"m
mer event which often robs the
cooky jar is the impromptu picnic.
Nothing is handier for such a party
out-of-doors. Make them in the
cool of the morning, and provide
for later use.

Oatmeal R()cks.
1 c, sugar. % c. lard. :t,J c. but

ter. 2 eggs. 4 tbsp. sour milk. *
tsp soda.' 1 t!l':' cinnamon. "1 c.
raisins rolled in flour. 1 c. wal
nuts, chopped. 2 c. flour. 2 c. oat
meal. Pinch of salt. Drop a tea
spoonful on a greased pan and
bake until light brown.

Maude E. Bryan
ClIerl1Y Custard PIe.

S eggs. * c. sugar (use more for
fresh cherri~s),1 tsp. salt. 2 c. mllk,
2 tsp. cornstarch, 1 c. cherries. Use
the egg whites either for meringue
or in the pie.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg
Another cherry recipe is also be-

t·--········.....·~··-···i ing printed this week, as It is get-
I BACI{ FORTY : ting late in{;Y:eer:;a~~ll:.orcherries.

L ! 1:t,J c. flour. 2 tsp. baking pow-
s,. J ••\. H:OV.\.~D.\ " der.:t,J tsp. salt. 2 tbsp. butter.

••••- .........-.-•••••••~ ~~ c. milk. 1 qt. pitted cherries.
This is a horse and mule year. Sift the dry ingredients 3 times,

More animals are at work this sea- add the milk gradually to make a
son than in anytime during the past soff dougn and ·roll out ~ inch
seven years. Half of them are ten thick. Cover with cherries, Roll
years of age or older. .Surplus and up and press edges together, then
reserve stock are very meager. cut in 1% inch slices. Lay in a

It used to b~ common to se~ '" greased pan. Pour cherry sauce
farm' where they kept a dozen over them and bake in a hot oven
horses and worked four of them. (425 degrees Fahrenheit) for SI1
The last of the dozen is now In minutes. Baste often. This serves
harness. Here is a table on horses six.
in Valley county. Cherry Sauce.
Year "". No. of Hor.~es I 1 c. sugar. 1 tbsp. flour. 1 c.
1926 : 8,622\ cherry juice. 1 c. water.
1927 8,134 After cooking one minute add 1
1928 . 7,821 tbsp. butter. Pour over the cherry
1929 7,693 roll. This is my favorite dish.
1930 . ~ 7,481 Mrs. Ernest Woolery..

The next shows the number of Gelatin.
horses in Nebraska. 3 c. orange juice. % c. lemon
1927 815,000 juice. 3 pts. hot water. 3 c. sug-
1928 788,000 ar. 2% tsp. Knox gelatin.
1929 . 772,000 Cook the sugar and water 10
1930 757,000 minutes, cool and add juices and
1931 742,000 dissolved gelatin. Mix thoroughly
. Last is a table of the horse and and put on lee. Fruit may be added

mulE! production in the United if desired. Alma Masin.
States for the past five )"ears.1927 421,467
1928 . 439,320
1929 .:_~__________ 443,652
1930 :~-:--------- 438,019
1931 1_________ 351,994

All three tables show horses and
mules to be steadlly decreasing in
numbers. The demand is growing,
especially for light draft and saddle
horses. The B€lgian drafter is
threatening to" displace the Per
cheron.

Three acres of land will carry a
horse a year, Here's how. One
acre corn, 25 bu., one-half acre
oats. 25 bU., one-half acre alfalfa,
1% tons; one acre of good pasture.
This plus the aftermath of mea
dows, grain fields, and corn stalks
will carry a horse in vigorous,
strong condition for the entire sea
son.

Yet only a. half-million colts are
raised annually, A million are
needed for replacement purposes.
The speculator in horses who
guessed wrongly in the past may
st111 see his prediction come true.
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PECENKA '& PERLINSKl

We always claim, and "are ready to prow,

that our meat prices art;l the lowest in town.

than we gh"e rou at this market. The best
and tenderest of quality meats, the most cheerful
of service. What more can any market giye you,

ewn though their prices are higher?'

You (:anIt Buy More
At Any Price

···········································~·II

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

-000-
I reckon you'rS' tired of hearing

about Cullen Lake. All right. One
hint is enough, I just won't wait
for that first one. I'll shut up.

Center Star Orchestra Popular.
Manager J. F. Lukesh of the Cen

ter Star orchestra says his orches
tra is going to Dwight, Nebr" July
24th to play for a dance. It is to
be a battle dance and Mr. Lukesh
aoes not know what orchestra will
oppose them. The Center Star hi
made up of Albert Kamarad, Anton
Kolar, John Bilka, Peter Slossar,
Albert Lukesh and J. F. Lukesh, the
latter being business manager. Mr.
Lukesh says they had 11 fine dance
at National Hall last Sunday. A
new floor of oak has been laid In
the hall, making it an ideal dance
floor. Watch for the dance dates
of the Center Star in the Quiz.

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison of North
Loup, the mother of Jack Morrison,
spent last week in the H. M. Davis
home in Lincoln. Mrs. Davis was
in Omaha.

-Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Howes drove
to Ord Friday:- They were accom
panied by her niece, Mrs. James
Farling, who was leaving for her
home in Chicago.

-oDo-
If you are having a tough time

of it Unanclally, doh't give up yet.
There's always hope.

A couple of young fellows in New
York city were out of luck in every
way, and" sat down to plot how to
help themselves. and deduced the
idea of 25c washable white caps for
summer wear for men.

Kow those caps are the rage all
through the' east.

Only. a simple idea, but how it
took.

I
• !

II•••••••••••; • ··.··~··••••~

-The Roy Brush family of Sar
gent were visiting Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. 'Harvey Hohn. Carolann
Clark of Ord had been in Sargent
with the Brush family. She came
as far as the Hohn home Suntlay.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Clarence M. Davis graduated

from the Lead, S. D" high school
and sent the Quiz a copy of the
Booster Nugget, high schOol paper
to which he was a contributor.

Alpheus Walkup, respected Ord
man and Civil war veteran, passed
away after an operation in Omaha.

Both republicans and democrats
held their annual county conven
tions, A. J. Shirley being electell
county chairman by the republicans
and otto Murschel to a simllar of-
fice by the democrats. ,

Workmen tore the siding off the
east side of Milford's store and re
placed it with sheet iron. This sid
ing was the last relic In town of
the famous hall storm of August 5,
1885, in which storm all the north
and east sides of Ord business
buildings were badly damaged. The
old siding was repaired after the
storm and served its purpose until
replaced with iron.

-000-
And another bit of Pollyannism.

Remember all the biggest fortunes
got head starts in times exactly like
these. The fellow that put the

25 Years Ago This Week. hump in hairpins made his fortune
Otto Murschel and Bud Shirley that way.

engaged in a 100-bird clay pigeon Cant you put a hump in some-
shoot for a ten dollar wager but thing?
the Quiz failed to state who won -000-
the match, though stating that the Chet Hallock of Burwell thought
winner broke 8'1 birdll and the we were ter.ribly heavy eaters, in
loser only 83. Minnesota, because we had three

Jim Jewett was thrown beneath meals a day.
the wheels of a harvester when his But on questioning, it was learned
team was frightened by a thunder Ithat they had two big meals a day
clap. He was quite badly hurt. and then, "oh, of course, when we

The annual chautauqua in Ord get up early to go fishing we usual
had just ended and was a financially have something with our coffell
success. High spot on the program before we go," And in reply to an
was an address by Senator Dolliver, ! other query, "well, ye..!', we do eat
of Iowa. Ia lunch before we go to bed".

Mrs. M. Coombs of Ord was ap- Haha. Is that the secret of your
pointed an inspector ut:\der the newIKewpie figure, Mr. Hallock?
child labor law. the appointment -000-
being made by Governor Sheldon. Mrs. Hallock is a sister of Mrs.

A heavy wind in the night plaY'ed Bud Martin, of our city, mentioned
a freakish trick at the Fred Albers I' for your information. The Hal
farm when a 14x60 foot hog house bors for a week or two, occupying'
was turned completely around on bors for a week or two, occuping
its foundation. Three shoats and a the L. B. Fenner cottage on Cullen
calf were killed. Lake.

Obituary
After five ~ears of suffering from

an illness called ascending paraly
sis, Blanch Hinesh, a resident of
this vicinity for more than a third
century, passed away at his home
near Ord on July 13, 1932, at the
age of 60 years. l"uneral services
were held at the Bohemian hall last
l"riday with Rev. Filipi of Clarkson I

in charge and interment was made
in Ord cemetery.

Mr. Hinesh was born in the
United States Febr. 2, 1872 and was
married to Mary Vavra at" Wahoo,
Nebr., who passed away June 16,
1908, leaving one son, Edward Hln- .
esh, who died at the age of 21.
Two daughters also were left, Mrs.
Emma Hosek and Miss Mary Hin
esh, both of the Ord community.

In 1910 Mr. Hinesh was married
again to Francis Capek, who sur
vives him. He also leaves three
brothers and three sisters, Albert
Hinesh, Argo, Ill.; Emil Hinesh,
Pierce, Nebr.; Joseph Hinesh,
Grand Island; Mrs. Francis Hahler,
Korth Platte; Mrs. l''rank Pospisil,
Dwight; and Mrs. Frank Steger,
Rising City. All were pres~nt at I
the funeral Friday except Albert I
Hinesh and Mrs. Francis Hahler.

The deceased was a farmer in
this vicinity throughout much of his
life time and was a member of the
Z. C. B. J. and Woodmen lodges.

-
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Why are there so many unem- &mumumuuuuuuumuUtUUUUUU
ployed? Here i\'l one reason. A
dealer in electric light globes says
a machine has been perfected that
displaces 500 girls in the making of
globes and that is the reason that
a 60-watt globe that a few years
ago sold for 60c now sells for 10c.
But I"t is hard on the girls that Wt1UuutumUUtUUtUUUUmmttw t t
used to have steady jobs making the Planting holl'yhocks along the
globes. It means a readjustment highways into Omaha is a real in
in the manner ot living of the spiration, don't you think.
whole nation. We are in a,p. ultra- \ wish we could get portulaca,
m'achine age and it is going to take sometimes called moss rose, started
the best brains of the country to in all the Ord gutters, in place of
figure out the future adjustment of the weeds that now ornament the
many lines of business. waysides. It can be done, as wit-

-0- ness the south side of the Mat Kos-
If the sample of spuds that Er- mata property and the gutter paved

nest Woolery brought me the other with bright flowers in front of
day is a criterion to go by, the crop John 13kala's home, next door east

ft;:::::::::::::sMpt:MBEARt---.11 this year is going to be great. Er- of Kosmata's.
S'EBRASI\A ll~ESU~C.I..\TlO~ nie said he dug as many as eight -000-
~r:- ,932 ~j~ big spuds from one hill an.d those' But Ord people don't seem to
~ -~ he brought me were all flne, big care much whether their places

Thil paper II repre••nted for lIeneral Ol~eS an~ ~hen they were. boiled are fixed up or not. They are not
.dvertisinll b~s.~~ratl:"ebrask. Pres. IWIth theIr Jacket.s on, the Jackets interested in being neat and tidy,-============== popped open in flne shape and the or there would not be so mant_ s.l)uds were mealy and nice. messy alleys, and junk-filled vacant
People who want things and are -0- lots. And ramshackle buildings

able to buy them are encouraged Well, Eugene is ~ome fr?m Cul- left standing to fall over.
to "go ahead" by a group of farmers ~en and has to admIt that .1t is go- In most instances, such e)"esores
who met at a farm home over in lUg to take some better fIsherman are owned by those who can best
Iowa a short time ago. than he is to get the big on~s. It afford to take steps to clear up

. is something when he admits It and such dump grounds and fire traps.
The meetIng grew out of a dis- I am Ilist the fellow who can go up Why don't they do it?

cussion among the farmers of the next month, the poorest fishing -oUo-
neighborhood, who had taken notice month in the whole year and have The little ice cream wa'gon goes
of the .fact that many. persons are bigger fish stories to tell than he tinkling by. Many people used to
refraimng ~ro~ bUYlllg. because did. Of course he will say the be puzzled at the sound of Po bell,
they fear ~nticlsm of th~Ir neigh- first story teller don't stand any seeing no bell on the horf:)e. The
bors, relatIves, or emplo) ers. chance. secret was a tiny little dog, trotting

After the neighbors had talked it -0- close by with a bell hung at lUs
over, they adopted a statement Four people who could not spare th t '
which, in part, reads as follows: $2 right now, each sent $1 one day ~oat .now the horse wears a bell

"Legislation may help farmers to last week to apply on subscr¥>tion. also~ The little boy and girl in
get better prices, but regarcless of That is fine and I wish they would charge make stops to deliver their
the help the.y may g~t from le~is- do it on more days. Right now throat-cooling creamy product.
lation, we tumly beheve that 1m- half of your subscription helps a -000-
mediate improvement in the price lot and I appreciate getting it. I Nay's blonde police pup is again
of farm p~oducts can be brought am not ashamed to admit that it is himself, his broken leg out o[
about by SImple c~lllfiden~e in the hard work for the Quiz to keep the splints and fairly useful, too. His
future of t~e f~rmlllg busIlless and help paid and they have families ears are so big that he looks like a
we have faIth III the rank and file and must be paid. If I have to young mule frolicking about. Did
of the people of this country. dismiss some of them, they will not you notice?

"There is as much or more money be able to get another job at pres
in the country· now as there was ent. That is why your cooperation
in the boom times of 1928 and 1929. is asked and urged right now. If
There are hundreds of thousands, you can't send it all, send a part.
perhaps millions of people in the No matter what yOU owe, you can
United States who want automo- all spare a little and I will credit it
biles, home furnishings, clothing, and mail you a receipt at once so
furniture, business equipment and )·ou know you get credit. I will
the like and have the cash with also mail you a cook calendar if
whi~h to buy. They are not buying yoU have not had one and ask for
because they have the idea that they it.
are doing the popular thing when
they use worn out a,rticles instead
of huying new cars. Or, they fear
tht<y will be criticized by neighbors,
relatives, employees, or employer.
Or, they fear losing their jobs, or
having their incomes reduced. When
this condition is corrected business
will improve' immediately and we
will benefit along with people in
othH industries and businesses.

"Therefore, we will buy the
things we want and can afford for
our own personal, home, or farm
use. -R1ght now, each 01 us needs
from $1,000 to $3,000 worth of farm
equipment. We will buy this
equipment and other things just as
rapidly as we are able.

"We will give a word of approval
to the man or woman in town or
country who buys the things they
want and can afford,"

PAGE TWO

[
---------------------1l\Iy Own Q>lunu\ j

DT U. D. LEGGETT

---------------------Here is something that I" can't
understand. The opponents of the
18th amendment want it repealed,
because they say it is not and can
not be enforced. In its place they
recommend and demand a law per
mitting those states that want
booze to have it and ask that laws
be passed to keep it out of those

.. states, like Nebraska would be, who
do not want it. Now remember,
they agree that the present law
cannot be enforced, yet the nearest
country where booze is legally
made is many miles away. If the
present law cannot keep Canadian
ltooze out, howinhell are they going
to keep it out when Kansas, Colo
rado, South Dakota and Iowa, sur
rounding us on four sides, and all
legal booze states, if they should
happen to be such, are making it.
Anyone with a lick of sense knows
it cannot be kept out then if it can't
now. I believe the present law
could be much better enforced than
it is if the powers that be, really
wanted to enforce it.

-0-

A north side Ord merchant says
that three different men, all young
and apparently able to work, strUck
him for money to get breakfast and
each in turn was told of a farmer
who wanted help to shock grajn.
One said that the farmer wouldn't
want to pay more than fifty cents
a day and board a,nd none were
interested in trying to get the job.
It is not likely that near all those
asking alms, are built that way.

"Perhaps most of them would work
if they could get work. But there
were three in a row who preferred
to live off business men who for
the most part are also working for
their board during these times and
some for less, for many are not
making expenses. I don't like to
lee anyone go hungry but I am
~ur~ it I was hungry I wouldn't
quibble about the amount of cash
I was to get, above good board such
as one would get at most farmer
tables in Valley county. Any young
man, able and willin,g to work,
woo.ld soon get acquainted and one
job would lead to another and the
first he would know he would have
a good' job and place for the com
ing winter where he would be
neither hungry nor cold. And any
young man who is not "willing to
/1;0 into the country and work for
just what he can get, .. plus board,
should be allowed to go hungry.

-0-

Senator Fess, of Ohio, in address
ing the republican state conven
tion the other day, is quoted as say
ing that President Hoover is the
only man living equipped to handle
the issues of the day in America.
I think we wiiI all agree that Mr.
Hoover is in many ways a great
man but I am doubting whether he
is the greatest man in the country
or not.
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NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE.CO.

,.,,.,########,.,#########,#####

The Value of the Telephone

Is Greater Than The Coil I

We know a man who is noth
ing but a messenger boy. He
doesn't realize it, ot course.
In fact, he can't afford to be,
either, But he just hasn't
learned how to put the.tele
phone to work for him.

Don't be like this man. It's
extravagant. Even it your
time was worth only 10 cents
an hour, your telephone is
much cheaper----;-as a messen
ger. Save your time for valu
able work. Your telephone
can save you many around
trip. Use it as often as you
need it-it is still one of the
greatest economies in thisday
of many economies. Nothing
dse that s;osts so little, gives
so much, as your telephone.

Don't Be a
Messenger Boy

USE YOUR TELEPHONEI

'IIasl<eIl Creek
. The Happy Circle club met ~ith

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Thursday.
The ladies spent the afternoon'visit·
ing and making quilt blocks for the
hostess. The !lext meeting will be
with Mrs. Leonard Woods, Aug. 4.
Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. Erni&
Hill and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson will
serve•

There were thlrty-fouf in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Evelyn
Jorgensen played a plano solo as. a
special. .

Jay Rogers a,nd daughters, Rob~

erta and LaVeda spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer.

Jim Nelson and daughter, Miss
Lena Nelson, of Winner, S. D. drove
down Friday morning and spent a
few hours in this community. In
the afternoon they drove to Nor
man, accompanied by Ellen Nielsen
and vlsitp.d relatives there until Sat
urday when they returned to Ord
and visited relatives and friends un
til Sunday afternoon when they left
for their home. Wilford Nelson of
Norman went to Winner with them
and will spend the summer there.

Leon Woods was a guest at a
dinner at J. M. Alderman's Sunday.

Donald Mlller cut grain for How
erton's last week.

The county bridge gang is work
ing on a new bridge by Rudolph
Collison's.

Saturday was Mrs. Chris Niel~
sen's birthday and Sunday evening
about sixty neighbors and friends
came to help her celebrate.

Sunday dinner guests at Will Nel·
son's were: the Leo Nelson, Har
old Xelson and Wilmer Nelson fami
lies and Gall Gifford and Jim Nel
son and Lena' Nelson of Winner, S.
D.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
family, and 'Mr'. and Mrs. MlkJeo
Peters and son of Ord spent Sun
day with the Frank Miska family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jung and
chlldren of Oceanside, Calif. are
visiting with Mrs. Jung's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrick and
family.

Delta Flynn was an over night
guest of Evelyn Jorgensen Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and
son were dinner guests at Hower
ton's Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger call
ed at Pete Rasmussen's Sunday
evening. .

Mrs. John Dever, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Dever and family, all
of Grand Island are vislthg the
Phllbrlck families. Sunday the Ben
Phllbrlck and Dever families were
in Ericson at Dud Phllbrick's.

Jean Coonrod of Grand Island is
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Pearl
Miller and family.

The Choice 01 the Malte.. Farmer •••
F.r I&f. &lui KOnoml~al .tora,. .f ..
kind. .1 ,u1Jl 1Jlclll4il\. corn (.h.n.4 01
ear). Mad. 1Jl ~onunlent .bet on pr.d.loa
marhin• .." ...lIm. qllirk an4 .&17 .reo
don .7 Iaup.rt.nred workm.n.

POPULAR SIZES

•
&00 BU••• 169.00 •

tooo BU. •• 89.00
t350 BU••• ttl.OO

Aok for price- on larlfet lJIze.I.

llat-Proof-W.ath....T1lfht-Flr..Saf.
PORTABLB

Colamblan Grain Bin. mar be mOllntel
on permanent fOllnd.llon-or ,k14 plato
form 10 the1 tan 1M ea.ii, moved. • • •
SlIitable for .nr kind of .toralf' •• ,
Id.aI f,!r ehl~ken or brood.r bOllle..

Koupal &Barstow Lumber Co.
Ord, Nebraska

For a limited time I am
offering

Photographs
, at

$1 adozen
This is your opportunity

to have the baby's or chil
dren's pictures taken at low
cost.

Photographs of the Chil
dren Never Grow Up and will
become prtcel~ss to you in
years to come.

Stallle'y LUlllbard
PHOTOGRAPHER

SPECIAL OFFER

P1allorlll &Il~ Ch.1D Not J'urnlobe<l
8<?dr 8!te.tI all ,tr.n,th.ned b7 nrtlral eorl'1l,allon. and horbont.1 ....cdlf.. Root"
.tlUen.ed 1>7 ral.ed box Joint.. Port hoi.. abon the door and in the roof .riabl. Red·
Top .bUl!, to hold maximum capaclt7 AI w.n .. hein. filled 4ircrtlr from thresher
V.ntilatUl' tllb•••ted door-boa<4 with I&ekln, .pout and hooks. and KOOp bo..d all
.tAnda~d eqlllpmenL Mad. in .Iu. from 50t BII. to 2150 Bu. upari17.

RED BOTTOM STOCK TANKS i
Warra.uttd fOl' nn Tean \

.lllllre FOllr .tock of • plentiful '.Pp17 .1 water at .n
tim.. • • • .~ron. and dlllable. no leaU. Mad. in both
round and ro..nd-end .171. with patent ..b. toP. r.hl
forrb,. triple ....d,... and do..bl. lork-leam bottom.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
Kansas City, Mo., U. S. A.

!,'OR SALE BY,

LIVf 510C~ PA~IGf~

~l SOUTH' OMAHA

lll:,.,############,.,###"",,##,.,#-~ •

-
Corn Fed Steers Steady Ho
15-25c Lower-Top $9.15--HOGS WEAK TO 10·15 OFF

Sunday, July 24

Music by

JOE PUNCOCIIAR AND
.HIS MUSIC MAKERS

Dance
at the

ELYRIA HALL

Steady Market for Fat Lambs
Monday at $5.00@5.50j Feeders
Strong $-l.50@·i.75, A&'ed Sheep
Hold Steady.

Union Stock Yards, July 19,
1932~orn fed steers opened the
week slow at prices weak to 10@
15c lower than Friday. Best steers
here brought $9.00@9.15. A fourth
of the receipts, 12,000 head, were
western rangers. Cows and heif
ers and stockers and feeders held
steady.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime yearlings $8.35@9.00; good
to choice yearlings $7.50@8.245;
fair to good yearlings $6.50@7.50;
commono to fair yearlings $5.50@
6.50; trashy, warmed-up steers
$4.75@5.50; choice to prime steers
$8.50@9.10; good to choice steers
$7.75@8.50; fair to good steers
$6.75@7.75; common to fair steers
$5.75@6.75; good to choIce helt
ers $7.00@7.75; fair to good heif
ers $6.25@7.00; conunon to fair
fed heifers $5.00@6.00; good to
choice fed cows $5.00@6.25; fair
to good cows $2.75@4.75; cutters
$2.00@2.50; cap.ners $1.50@1.8:>.
HOGS WEAK TO lO@15 OFF
Some 14,000 hogs arrived Mon

day and sold on a sluggish market
about 10@15c lower than Satur
day. Trading was largely at $4.00
@4.50, latter price being high for
the day.

FAT LAMB HOLD STEADY
Prices ruled steady for lat

lambs at $4.75@5.50 while feeders
were in active demand and strong
er at $4.50@4.75. Aged sheep were
scarce and quotably steady. Re
ceipts 8,500.

FAT LAMBS: Range lambs,
good to choice $5.25@5.50; range
lambs, fair to good $5.00@5.25;
range lambs, common to fair
$4.50@5.25; native lambs fair to
best $4.75@5.50; native lambs,
common to fair $3.00@4.75; shorn

the gay at the lake. They returned lambs $5.00@5.50.
home Sunday evening. FEEDERS: Feeder lambs, good

lfern Roberts of Ord spent a to choice $4.25@4.70; feeder lambs
couple of days last week at the fair to good $4.00@4.25; feeder
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leon- lambs, common to fair $3.25@
ard. Fern is a sister of Mrs. 4.00; feeder yearlings $2.00@3.25.
Leonard. AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and good to choice $3.50@4.00; fat
family were dinner guests at the yearlings, fair to good $3.00@3.50;
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hell- fat ewes, good to choice $1.25@
wege Sunday. 2.00; fat ewes, fair to good $1.00@

Mr. and Mrs. ElineI' Hornickel 1.35; cull and canner ewes $ .25
and son were Sunday visitors at @1.00. .
the Hermon Koelling home.

Mr. and Mrs. W!!l. J!'uss and The population of the Virgin is-
daughters, Dorothy, Julia and Elva lands is almost entirely negro
drove to Kearney last Friday after- now, but before the blacks were
noon. Naomi FUSS, who has just bl'ought from Africa, to be slaves
completed a six weeks term of
summer school there returned home for their white masters, the is-
with them the same night. lands were settled by Danes. The

Mr. a~tJ. Mrs. Guy Jensen, Wm. Danes brought deer from Den
Hekeler, and Florence Stuart, the mark, that they might hunt in
latter of Wiggle Creek, were Sun- the tropical. woods, and the des
day visitors at the home of Mr, and cendants of the deer still roam
Mrs. Leslie Leonard. the mountains, so that hunting Is

James and George Bremer, Oscar a spo"rt in the Virgins.
Hellewege and Edgar ana Henry 1:::::--------------
Lange spent Sunday afternoon and
evening In Kearney.

Mrs. Ross Leonard is a patient at
H11lcrest Sanitarium where she un
derwent an operation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backemeyer
and son Francis and Mrs. Jake
Cook were Sunday visitors at the
Jim Cook home.
. Among those who enjoyed a pic
nic dinner at Mallory's Island near
Scotia Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
Wlll Foth an..d Carolyn Beth, Mr.
and Mrs.. Nels Bossen; and Maxine,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Leonard and daughters, Pearl
and Evelyn, Harold, Melvin and
Kenneth Koelling.

Mrs. Griffith of North LOup is
working at the Archie Geweke
home this week.

Mrs. Asa Leonard visited with
Mrs; Emil Foth Monday afternoon.
Pearl and Evelyn Leonard called
on Dorothy and Julia F1\ss the
same day.

Mrs. Charley Kupke and Darlene
and Mrs. Brox and Beverly return
ed home from Lincoln last Satur
day night where they were enjoying
a few days visit with relatives.

Threshing commenced In this
community last week. Those who
have threshed already are Walter
and Will Foth, Wm. and Walter
Fuss and Arnold Bredthauer and
Will Wiberg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Lange
and Ella, Mr. and Mrs. llenry Ra
chuy and Julius were Sunday din
ner guests in Ord at the home of
Mrs. Caroline Hellewege.

Mira Valley News
Marshall Williamson, Ray Peter

son, v:ernon Collins and Elroy Cook
drove to Eric§on Sunday' and spent

You might pal'don Jim, English setter shown a l'e with his mas·
tel', Sam H. Van AI'wale, Centrall\lissourJ hotel operator, for putting
on the "dog.to Tbe setter CAD obey orders spoken or "TItten by his
m~ster, unassisted by any signs from the latter. .

Van Arsdale stopped have sus- he despises trick stufl'. HI, wlll not
pended their paid entertainers be- do any of the usual dog tricks, ex
cause the patrons wanted to watch cept one of jumping around like a
Jim perform. frog which he acquired himself.

For a news reel company, Jim "Hundr~ds of persons have tried
exceeded himself to the extent of to explain Jim," says the dog's
picking out things asked ·for In master. "and I have agreed with
Italian, French, German and Span- them all, because I don't know the
ish by attending professors. "I had explanation. Some say it's mental
to know the meaning of each ques- telepathy. Maybe it is. It·s certain
tlon before it was asked," Van Jim won't budge until I know what
Arsdale said. "Then J would say, he is to do. Some say he moves on
'Do what the ,gentleman tells you,''' a signal from me. That might be.

An odd thing about Jim is that but I don't know what It Is:'

7
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Wo~d!t»£~ "W,uO 0ee~s J49s~er's~QrdersJ
.' Unaided by_ Signs, Puzzles'Pro;&ssors

SEDALIA, MO.~The uncanny tlel'· r;:;;::==:=:::;::':'::;'=~:::;:::;;;;;;,=;;;:;;;;;. ceptlveor Intuitive powets of . -', J .,: .. :.:{.

Jim, the "mystery dog of Sed3.lIa," RC ISNT
who. unaided by signs, obeYs orders M~ FOR MEl
spoken or wrltten. by his master, 'fo LeARN' /.
seem to be beyond human explana-
tion. _

Jim, an English setter bird dog,
known variously as "the wizard,"
"King Solomon" and '''the wonder
dog," has astounded and mystified
skeptical university professors
throughout the country with ~is
amazing ablllty ,

"Jim," commands Sam H. Van
Ars4al~, his master, "show me ·the
automoblle with license number
190-815," Jim dashes to the right
car. On a piece of paper, Mr. Van
Arsdale writes: "Show me' the
Buick," JIm runs to the Buick.
"U your.- clothes were dirty, Jim,
where would you wash them?" Jim
puts both forepaws on a washing
machine. These are just a few of
thousands of orders Jim has car
ried out unerringly.

As a six·weeks·old pup,' Jim 'was
brought from Louisiana by Van
Arsdale, a Central Missouri hotel
operator. An avid hunter, Jim's
master follows the bird season
from onEl state to another. In orderI
to get a fine bird d<>g he bought
the offspring of the famous Eu
gene's Ghost. But the pup was a
disappointment. He seemed lazy:
he never played and showed no in
terest in learning to hunt.

Van Arsdale put him in the care
of a trainer. When Jim was six'
months old his master was dis
gusted. "1'11 give him away," he
said. But in the next hunt Jim
showed Interest. -He ~veloped rap
idly. "Say, I've got a dog." Van
Arsdale said, delightedly.

When Jim was seven months old
\ Vall Arsdale noticed the first signs

of the dog's uncanny perception. If
he said, "Let's see if there are any
birds in the cornfield," Jim would
dash away to the cornfield. If a
brush patch were mentioned. away
would go Jim toward the patch.

"It wasn't long after that until
he always knew what I was talking
about," Van Arsdale said.

• • •
fIlS master keeps Jim with him

constantly while traveling, for
company and the entertainment of
fellow travelers. Hotels at which

.

FREE CLINIC

•

Starting J tHy 20th~ ending July 30th

f

Dr. Niblack's Drugless Sanitorium
Permanentlr located one blllck west 01 ChrIstian church la Od

If I can tell hundreds of others the cause of their diseases
or ailments is it not reasonable [0 assume tha~ I could tell you?

Are you or any of your family unusual cases? No! We were
all created the same and every'one of us is afflicted with the
same kind of disease germs. .

I not only can tell you the cause of your condition, but also
the types of poison in your body and the organs that are being
effected by these poisons. If yo.u are ailing, certain poisons are
being manufactured in your body. Poisons that cause cancer,
ulcers, goiter, heart disease, T. B., nervousness, sleeplessness,
anemia, arthritis, diabetes, female disorders, rheumatism and
every other dread disease know to mankind. I wlll tell you if
you have any of these diseases and what stage of development
the infection is in and whether your ailment can be cured per
manently in your own home, in my sanitarium or if it is neces
sary for you to have the infected part removed by opera"Uon.

I can tell you all of these things with the aid of Radionics
equipment. I invite you to call at my Drugless Sanitarium to
receive your examination. You are under no obligation to me
in taking advantage of this health service.

Think of It, a sSe lal. for 12c

Near Gal. Cr. Plneallple__Sge
Near Gal. Peaches, sUcedor llalles Sge

Near Gal. StrawberrIes oge
All solid pack, fine fruit,

guaranteed.

Bacon, good sngar cnre Ib 10e
FOUR JACKS MALT, no

better m\lde..,__~ CAN SSc

and many other prices Just
as low at

/ .

The Food Center

And Again a Red lIot Crack.
er Special-2 ponnds Salted
Crackers,.lalue 2i)c and ~,.
Lb. Box ~[alted ~lilk Graham
Crackers, lalue 10c-

BOTH FOR 12c

Low

Grocery Prices
At

The Food Center

No one sells better groceries
at low'er prices than '"e do
and Friday and Saturday "e
ha.le some specials for yon
that are sure to appeal:

Fresh Sn'mer Sansage, Ib 12e
}'nll Cream Cheese, Ib. 12c

-See our 89c Voile Dresses. -Albert Perlinskl, who plays in
Chase's Toggery. 17-1t the Albert Williams orch~stra, is

-Sunday vlJ,tors at the John now on a location job in Gr~t:ley,
Boyce home were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Colo.
chle Boyce and daughters, Mrs. Neil -Mrs. Marion Vincent has been
Peterson and children and Fred staylg in Ord with Mrs. Alice Vin
Boyce, all of Davis Creek, Mr.· and cent so as to be near her husband.
Mrs. Warren Sinclair and Mr. and who Is a patient in Hlllcrest suffer
Mrs. Harry Allen, of Arcadia. ing with internal injuries c1lused

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris by a kick from a horse.
drove to Ericson Sunday and ac- -Miss Marie Inrma was spend
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank ing several days in Grand Island
Boyles of that city they drove to and came home Saturday with Mr.
Long Pine. and Mrs. Frank Valasek. They had

-Mr and Mrs. Guy Burrows and been there with their small son
daughter and Virginia Seerley of Verdon. The latter has been tak
Kearney drove to the latter place Ing treatments at the St. Francis
yesterday. Virginia had been visit- hospital. .
ing here. The Burrows family will -Mr. and Mr.s. M: McBeth of
take In the Passion play. Spalding were in Ord Sunday visit-

ing their children. Mr. and Mrs.
-Barney Brickner was quite ill McBeth are planning a trip to Den

Wednesday and ThursdllY but was vel' and other places in Colorado.
muco. improved, by Friday. -Miss Ruth Kessler Is In Kear-

-Mrs..Ed Holloway drove to the ney spending a few days with A
Clifford Goff home in Garfield sister. .
county J!'riday. Mrs. Goff, who was -Beth Dorene, the eleven weeks
formerly Miss Ruth Holloway, was old baby of John Pishna of Ericson,
quite 111 for a couple of days but w1l1 be taken home the first of Au
was improved Friday. gust. She has been· cared for .by

-Mrs. Jones-Miner is at home Mrs. Henry Norris. since the death
again after several months stay of the baby's mother. Mr. Pishna
with her daughter Mrs. Alta Olsen plans on hiring a woman to stay
in Selma, Calif. Mrs. Miner was in his home and care for his two
accompanied to Ord by her son children.
Paul Jones, who is spending a few -After a ten days stay in St.
days with old friends. His home Is Paul and other places In Minnesota
in Long Beach, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert spent Miss Mamie Smith drove to Des
Sunday with relatives !Ii North Moines, la. after Mrs. D. B. Smith
Loup. Iand all return to Ord Monday.

-James McCall of Ord and ellf- -Monday R. J. Stoltz and son
ford Goodrich of North Loup were Rodney drove to Lincoln The lat
in Central City this week to a malll tel' Is making plans to' enter the
carriers copvention. state university this fall.

- -Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and baby -Miss Lois Wentworth accom-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~11and Mi.sses Opal Cremeen and Ipanled Vern and Mrs. Stark to Lin-r Helen .Jackson of Arcadia were coin Sunday and. Lois II> spending

Ord viSitors Saturday. .the week with her sister Mrs. Stark.

A M T Th -Mrs. Mark McCl!,1l and daugh- The latter Is taking up spe('ial work

_
"ssage 0 e ~er Miss Pearl of North Loup were in the university this summer. Mr.
~ III Ord for a few hours Saturday. Stark brought her - home for the

-Sunday several young people of week end.
Ord drove to Pibel Lake just for -Thursday Mrs. Ed Panowicz

P I f 0 RD the ride. Those to go were Misses was able to leave Hlllcrest and re-"Op e 0 Alma Holloway, Leah Hather, Ar- turn to her home in Comstock.
~ thelia Burrows, Dorothy Jobst and She had been a patient in the hos-

Dorothy and Kate Romans, Jean pital for a few days. .
and .Jack Romans, Ellis Carson, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek spent
Earl Woolery and Happy Holloway. a few hours Sunday at Lake Eric-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and son.
cflldren and Mr. and Mrs. Theo. -;-Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson
Nolde drove Sunday evening to t~e and family a-nd Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Paul VanKleeck home near North Johnson and son enjoyed a few
Loup and enjoyed home made Ice hours Sunday at Lake Ericson.
cream and other good things to -Miss Merna Rowbal ran a
eat. pron~ of a pitch fork into her toe

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley and was not able to walk for a few
Hather and Mrs. Wlll Hather drove days. She has recovered nicely.
to Wolbach to see the. Wendell -Mrs. Wendell Hather and son
Hather family. Jimmie and the former's sister Miss

-,-A letter from Mrs. Susie Barnes Alice Mikkelsen of Wolbach are in
stated that she had arrived in Oak Ord. Mrs. Hather is staying with
Hill, Ill. and was visiting_an aunt. her husband's mother, Mrs. Will
She left Omaha for that place last Hather, who wal! lateiy injured in
Wednesday. an auto accident.

-Miss Margaret Cornell of Lin- -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett and
coIn is visiting with the Dr. C. J. Misses Murl Bartlett and Bess Kra
M1I1er and Jos. P. Barta famllles. hulik were at Lake Erlc'son for
She came from Lincoln with Dr. several hours Sunday.
and Mrs. Miller Thursday. -Miss CIeota Bradt came from

Lincoln Friday with Mr~ and Mrs.'
Vern Stark and visited the Archie
Bradt family and other relatives.
She went back to Lincoln with Dr.
F. L. Blessing Sunday.

-Miss Frances Bradt spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Hastings
with her sister, Miss Ruth Bradt.

-Miss Pearl Shirley spent last
w~ek In North LoUP with her sister
Mrs. Opal Beebe, returning home
Friday evening.

I
r,PIrtsoNtA[,·TfE·MrS'~

About People You Know ~
utmumuuumummumuttttt:UtuUttmtuuttuttuuumtmutUuutUUUU

• < .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas {lrove -All $2.95 & $1.95 Volle Dresses
to Burwell Sunday afternoon. at $1.95 and $1.29. Sizes 14 to 52.

-Mrs. W. C. Parson of Burwell Chas~'s Toggery. 17-lt
was in Ord Saturday to see her -Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. birth of a daughter Friday to Mr.

-Richard Schwartz of Grand Is- and Mrs. Arlo McGrew of Comstock.
land is visiting his aunt, Mrs. John H . D itt' hi hBoyce. - arry ye s rea Illg some

-Ed Dudschus' left Friday for property on. L st~eet to a couple of
Lincoln where he will take examin- coats of white pamt. Hans Thorne
aUons in a veterans hospital. Is doing the work.

-W. A. Lukes returned Friday -Mrs. Russell Kasson of North
from Omaha where he had been Loup, who recently underwent an
with a car load of cattle. appendix openttion in Hillcrest is

-Miss Grace King, who had Deen making a rapid recovery.
with Iowa relatives for several -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
weeks is now in Wisconsin. McNutt and Mrs. Cecil Clark drove

-Frank Fafeita, jr. has a new to Columbus after Arden Clark and
Rockne sedan which he purchased Jack McNutt. The boys had been
from F. J. Schudel of North Loup. in camp for five days.

-All $2.95 & $1.95 Volle Dresses -Mike Peters was able to leave
at $1.95 and $1.29. Sizes 14 to 52. Hlllcrest last Wednesday. He had
Chase's Toggery. 17-lt blood poisoning in his arm. He is

-The Hawkins property on 15th doing nicely but still under Dr.
street occupied by the Miller room- Kirby McGrew's care.
ing house, has been re-shingled. -Mrs. S. Lukefahr of Greeley

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal of was in Ord for a few days taking
North Loup accompanied friends to treatments from Dr. Lee Nay. She
Pelican Lake where they spent was a guest of Miss Sophie McBeth
most of last week fishing. while in Ord. She left Friday for

-Friday Dr. Kirby McGrew per- her home.
formed a minor operation for Edith, -Miss Iolamae Williams was
fourteen year old daught~r of Mr. visiting in Comstock with Miss Vir
and Mrs. Albert Ptacnik. ginia Mutter. From there she went
-M~. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar to Arcadia where she is spending

and MISS Virginia have been spend- §lome time with numerous relatives.
ing several days in Oshkosh, re- -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M1I1er and
turning Saturday. Mary Louise returned last Wednes-

-Saturday Mrs. C. K. Baker left day from Lincoln. Roger spent the
for Greeley. She had been spend- time while his people were away
ing a few days with her mother, with Miss Helen Klat in the coun-
Mrs. Frank Norman. try.

-Judge E. P. Clements went to -Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the
Grand Island Monday. There were birth of a daughter Thursday to
several equity cases set for trial Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Kohl.
this week. Mother and baby are being cared

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer for in the home of Mrs. Kohl's par
Breonsbach and daughter left for ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Benson.
their home In Omaha after a visit -Miss Aloha Stewart returned
in Ord with the Dr. W. J. Johnson home Friday evening after a couple
family. of weeks stay in Kearney with her

-Mrs. Frank Janda left last sister, Mrs. Ora Garnlck and daugh
Wednesday for her home in Platts- tel', Miss Hortense.
mouth after ~ J.ew days stay with -Mrs. O. E. Johnson came home
her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Mazac and Friday evening after a few days

• th,e Frank Benda family. visit in Sioux City. She was ac
companied by her son and small
da,ughters Wayne and Donetta and
Carol.

-Mrs. Alexander Lonl{ has been
enjoying a visit with some old time
friends, Mrl1. Jean Kennedy and
two daug1}ters of Omaha and Mrs.
Angela Ducouren of Havana, Cuba.
The three ladies had not met in
eighteen years. They spent a few
days very pleasantly together.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
drove to Lincoln Sunday morning,
being called there by a message
that Mrs. Blessing's mother, Mrs.
Emery, was quite ill. The doctor
returned to Ord the same evening,
leaving Mrs. Bles!1ing to stay with
her mother, who is slightly im
proved.

-Dan Xeedham is buUding an
addition ,to his small house on L
street. He Is making one building
of the store room and residence.
He expects to move his family to
t}le place in the near future ane
they will occupy the residence part
of tbe building.

-Miss Artise Rassett, daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett of Gralid
Tsland. will soon marry Jerry Bay
ler, Los Angeles, Calif. Announce
ment of the engagement was re
cently made at the home of friends
in Beverly Hllls, Calif. Several
Grand Island guests were present
at the announcenient I;larty. Miss
Rassett is a graduate nurse. She
lived in Ord with her parents for
several yeats. .

-Guests at the Paul Hanson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bartz and Mary Ann, of North
Loup. Mr: and Mrs. Seton Hanson
and two little daughters, Virginia
and Connie, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hanson and daughter Joan and
Miss Helen Holden. All were much
interested in hearing about the trip
to California enjoyed recently by
Mrs. Bartz and Mary and the beau
tiful wedding of Miss Betty Cleary
at which Miss Mary was one (If the
five bridesmaids.
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PHONE 75

at Mrs. JulIa

Chilewski's

Dance

Music by

W. L. Pritschau and his

Girl's Novelty Band.

Sunday, July 24th

6 mUe. south east of A.rtadla

New Mohair Living Room
Suites t;egularly priced at
$59.50. Sale Price $-19.50

Chair and Stool $15.50
Now $12.50

New Mattresses were $4.50
Now ~.69

Bedroom Suites were $55.60
Now $iUS

Chairs 50c to $2.50
Rockers $1.10 to $3.50

Congoleum Rugs 9x12 $4.98
Several good Sewing Ma

chines $5.00 to $20.00.
Good Used Rugs $5 up

Don't miss this sale as we
can save you money. Ther.
is a reason why-we only ask
for a chance to proye it.

This week we ofter big sav
ings in new and used furni·
ture

We pay 2c Oler market price
for eggs on furniture pur.
chases I lc Oler market for
Poultl'f on furniture.,

WEEK·Elm GROCERY

SPECIALS
10 pounds Sugar ~e

Large Oats ~__--_----15c
Bananas, dozen 2Sc
Corn Flakes 10c
Puritan Malt A5c
llfgh grade Salmon, tall

cans, 2 fot 25c
:Hi Can Pork & Beans __ -_l0c

Phone us your grocery order.
We deliver all hours. Give

us a trial.

_ _ Jerry _ _

Petska

Furniture

Davis Creek News

-See our 89c Voile Dresses.
Chase's Toggery. . 17-1t

Morris Rendell entertained his
Sunday school class at his home
Thursday night. The girls won in
the ~lass contest again. There
were about nineteen present, games
of various kinds were played and
a delicious lunch of Ice cream and
cake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamson of
lo'ullerton came Sunday to bring her
mother, Mrs. Harry Stevens home.
She had spent the week visiting
relatives at Fullerton and Belgrade.
Pearl Leach was also a dinner
guest at the Stevens home Sunday.

Mrs. Herman DesN, Mrs. I<'reda
Noyes, Chester and Darrell drove
to Kearney Sunr\1Y evening taking
Darrell down there to work till
school commences.

Mrs. John Howe entertained the
M. E. Ladies Atd socIety Wednes
daL of last wee~.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas was a guest
at her brother WIlJ Whealcraft's.
from Friday till Sunday evening.

Mrs. Della Manchester caml
Monday to stay a few days at her
son Howard's.

Waltei' Thorngate came Friday
night from Lincoln to spend the
week end wlfli his, family at Geo.
,Sample's. He planned to leave
early Tuesday morning for l,.lncoln.
Gerald Sample is suffering with a
bad case of poison oak or ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sample and
their families enjo)'ed a family din
ner at Lester Sample's Sunday.

Mrs. John Lunney entertained
the U. B. Ladies Aid society Wed
nesday. Mrs. W. F. Wantz was a
guest. The time was so near Mrs.
Lunney's birthday, her daughters
planned a shower for her. She
received several nice gifts and Mrs.
Atkinson baked a huge angel food
cake whic]l was sen'ed with a
cool-ade drink. Mrs. Alta Atkin
son will entertain on July 27.

Frank Kucera began threshing
Monday morning for Bert. The
sweet clover harvest is on also.
Some are finishing the grain har
vest..

FIsk.Sinner.
Monday morning at the court

house at Loup City occurred the
marriage of Bessie Fisk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisk to How
ard Sinner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Sinner of Loup City. Bessie
has lived fOl" severa~ yeats on
Davis Creek. She has many friends
here who wish her a life of happi
ness. Howard's mother Mrs. Sin
ner and Bessie's father stood up
with them. Immediately after the
wedding they went to the home of
Chris Sinner's where the wedding
dinner was served.

East Side of Square
JOll~ A.~DERSEN

Meat

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Schudel and
Dr. and Mrs. Pinckney and son,
Robert, drove over from 'Scotia
Sunday evening to enjoy tl1e sacred
concert at the ~. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann visited Sunday at the
Paul Hanson home near Ord. The
day was spent reviewing the won
derful visit w;th California rela
tives this summer.

Mr. and ;\1rs. Homer Sample and
sons John and Joseph, left via

Specials
BEE}' STEAK, tender, lb•.... l5c.
BEE}: ~O..\STS, tholce ...l2~c

BEE}' SHORT BInS ...•...6~c

..... l6~c
PURK LIVER, 4 lbs•...•.•.. 25c
HAilBllRGER 3 Ibs•......... 25c

North Loull News
Auble's orchestra of Ord enter

tained most pleasingly In a sacred
concert at the M. E. churCh Sunday
evening. They were greeted by an
appreciative audience. Music lov
ers from the church here and a
number of folks of the surrounding
community were present to enjoy
this fine program of vocal as well
3.Jl orchestral numbers.

The local W. C. T. U. held an in- auto Tuesday morning for a visll'
teresting Session Thursday after- of. several days with relat.tves and
noon lit the home of Rev. Bessie' tnends at Clay Center, Neb., and
Brown with Mrs Cora Hemphi1J as j points In Kansas. .
leader of the les'son the chief sub- Mr. and ~rs. S. L. Slllneman and
ject of which was '''Prohibition a 1daughters wete Sunday afternoon
National Ideal". This review from guests ~f the Paul Jones family.

. Mr. Shmeman. has decided to
t~e, address by Representahve Bob return to North Loup so has sev-
Slmmons was entered into heartily ered his connections with the bar
by eyery lady present. . ber shop at Lexington and will

Chff.ord Hawk,s is confllle~ to !~is this week begin w,()rk at the Red
bed wlth an attack of quinsy. V\ 11- Ion barber shop. The family will
lard .CIl"adwick and H.arold, Currie join him here later.
are m charge of Chfford s milk In th golf tournament played at
route. ,he course Monday evening be-

Homer Rupert, manager of the tween the north and south side
Nebraska Securities farm north of business men the former were vlc
town, has been suffering" with a torious by two points which surely
lame arm, collar bone and ankle proves these men to oe better gOlf
due to a fall which he received ~rs than tall players. The North
when the horse he was riding slip- Loup go fers \\"111 be entertained
ped and fell with him last Thurs' this even!ilg by the Ord enthus
day morning. iasts at a two ball foursome at the

•Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- park. .
bulance service. Day phone 38; The men:bers of the Kumungo
NIght 198. 31-t! club celebrated the r first anniver-

Mr. Smith, anditor of the books sary at a delighLuI pa.rty at the
at the North Loup State bank went country home of Maxine :\1cCune
to Hastings Saturday to see an Tuesday Hening.
uncle, who is very ill with pneu- The Wednesjay evening band
monia. He stopped in Grand Is- concerts are being greatly enjoyed
land on his return to witness the by bQth town and country folks
Golf Tournament held Sunday af- who look fllrward to this evening
ternoon.· ofrecreJt:on. The mid-week

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and shopp ng is also attended to at this
Mr. and Mrs. WHI Cox attended the time. •
annual convention of mail carriers The ice cream and cake bene,it
held at Central City this week socials are al '0 very popular each

Miss Julia Porter of Broken 'Bow Wednesday and Saturday evenings
is the guest of her sister Mrs. Hom- at the old Stat~ bank .building.

, 'lhe Kumungo glrls were m charge
er Rupert. . . last Saturday evening and the 1932

Mrs. Mayme Goodnch will accom- . d ti g lass Wednesday even.
pany Mary Davis to Omaha tomor- ~ra ua n c
row. Miss Davis Is drivfng down lll~tto Bartz and nephew, Arthur,
after her cousin Miss Hazel Cran- commenced threshing M 0 n day
dall, who will at this time enjoy a morning at the Lewis VanNess
vacation from' her duties all lIbrar- farm in District 42.
ian in 01I,1aha. The ladies will all re- ·Mr. VanNess of San Antonio,
turn to North Lol,1p Wednesday. Mr. Texas is making his annual vio1t
and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal and Mr. at his'son's home. Lewis drove to
alld Mrs. Harry Gillespie greatly Central City last Thursday to meet
enjoyed their fishing trip ~o Cherry his father.
county last week. returmng home Riverdale Sunday school enjoyed
Friday evening with their allotted an outing and picnic dinner at
catch, principally perch and bull- dbel La:{e, Eicson, Sunday .They
heads. They were glad to be in the trav21ed in a shower of rain part
cool breezes off the lake rather than of the way it was reported.
at home in the scorching heat. Lol~ .and Wilma Schonlng spent

A. H. Babcock took his wife and a fe N days last week in Omaha,
daughter to Kearney Monday morn- r:ding down with Mr. and Mrs.
ing from which place they with Frank McDermott.
Mrs. Babcock's sister Mrs. Clark Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gourley of
and two daughters will leave via Holdredge were Sunday visitors at
auto for a vacation trip to Boulder the Albert 'Brown home. Mr.
and other points in Colorado. Brown, who had spent the w~ek

Members of the Fortnightly Wom- at the Gourley home, returned
an's club are etertalning this Sunday.
Thursday afternoon'at a kensington 'Mrs. George Bartz had the mis
at the home of .Leta Gillespie hon- fortune one day last week to burn
oring those members whose attend- her left arm badly. When she
ance throughout the club year was raised the cover of her pressure
excellent to' perfect. cooker smoking hot apple sauce

Madams Anna Crandall and Nora spattered over her arm, she also
Kildow were hostesses W'ednesday received minor burn on one foot
afternoon to the M. E. ladies aid and her chest.
tea.' Riverdale folks listened with

Notwithstanding the terrific heat leasure to the musical part taken
and hot winds Mrs. Lizzie Knapp is by Mrs. Will Schudel as a saxa
keeping her garden fresh and green phonist in the Auble orchestra
111 means of. little irrigation ditches.
She already has made several dozen Unl-On Rl-dge Newsjars of dill and other pickles. The
vines are bearing wonderfully all
because of sufficient water. Ross Williams left last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell and for Parkerton, Wyo. for a few days
daughter Mildred of Palmer ac- visit. He was accompanied by Mrs.
companied their friends, Mr. and Mike Whalen and son Mlkle. Mrs.
:\irs. Herron and daughter also of Whalen will remain for a visit with
thie city to the Ord park Sunday her daughter Mrs. Ed Dickerson
where they ate supper. Enroute and Ross' wife, who has been visit
home they stopped to enjoy the ing at Parkerton for two weeks
great treat of music that was 00- will return home with her husband.
Ing given at the M. E. church by 11.------------...
the Aubleorchestra afte r whieh Nick Wha1en is buildingagarage I jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__i
they called at Maud Shepard's and granary on his farm occupied I ~
home before returning to Palmer. by Ross Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blauhorn and Mrs. Murray Rich drove to Ord
family came to spend the week last Monday after her husband
end with Mr. 'Blauhorn's. sister and who has been In the Miller hos
family, the Ernest Lee's. They pital there the past week recover·
also called on the new baby at th~ tng from injuries received while
Orrin Manchester home. Mrs. working on the road near Com
Manchester Is a sister of Mr. ,Blau· stock.
horn. BllJie Worrell was the first to

Mrs. Louise Eberhart, her chll- thresh grain in this neighborhood.
dren and their families including He threshed his barley last Monday.
Vere ,Leonard's,' Geo. Eberhart's, It yielded a little more than thirty
Miss Mabel Lee, Ben Eberhart's bushels per acre.
dlljoyed a picnic dinner and social Mrs. Maud Finch and son Ellis
time at the river at John Krie- from Spearfish, S. D. are visiting
wald's honle in Riverdale Sunday It.elr relatives Louie Miller's, Chris
honoring Mrs. Hattie Eberhart Stude's and Earl Kriewald's this
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reed, who we~k. Anna Finch, who has spent
are here visiLng from Council the past three months here will re
Bluffs. turn home with them the latter

The ~t Suits Us rook club was part of this week.
entertalOed at the home of :\Ir. and Bill Ohambers from Cotes field
Mrs.. MerrllJ McClellan Wednesday was a guest at the home of Mr. and
e~enlllg: July 13th. To add to the Mrs. Henry Harry last Sunday.
e, eulng s plEasure plenty of elec- Roy Williams and Gerald Man.
tric fans and cool drink~ were at chester expects to begin threshing
hand. Mrs. McClellan served a
lovely lunch of pineapple ice the latter part of this week.
cream light and dark cake andI Flo)'d Arnold, who has been work
iced t~a. Mrs. McClellan's sister, ing. for Carl Wolf is havtng a siege
Mrs. Sarah Gogin, who has spent of the mumps.
the past several months here, re-I ~

turns this week to her home, at
Redlands, Calif.

Mrs. ,Lizzie Knapp and daughter,
Maxine, were In Ord Friday. The
former visiting her mother, Mrs.
Flynn, and Maxine taking county
teachers' examinations.

Mr. Chas. Harmon of Hollinger
spent the week end in North Loup
as a guest at the Chas. Rood home.
Hts brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert H arm 0 n, accompa,n,led
him from Kearney for a visit with
Mrs. Harmon's mother, Mrs. Inez
Hill. Little Inez Hill, who has
been living at Hollinger, also came
for a visit at her grandmother's
home where her little sister Bar-
bara, lives. The Harmons re , .u ' •
turned to Kearney Tuesday where SUM~I)o;R S... S....GE
Robert is a student In the Normal.
Mr. Chas. Harmon returnin I!' to his
home at Holllnger.

Miss Eunice Rood hail a position
as primary instructor in the •. 'lOc'
schools at Edison, Neb. n.U;O~, slIced, H·lb. pkg•...

Alice Pierce, who Is attendingj 'Wt', Make Special Prices on
school in Kearney, spent the week ,MEAT to TIIRESllERS
end here as the guest of Maud
Shepard and Lots Kildow. Miss A d
Pierce, whose home is near North n ersen
Platte, Is a graduate of the North
Loup sehools. .she accompanied
the Babcocks to Kearney Monday
for the la~t six weeks of summer
school and will teach again near
North PIltt~t).

i

Music by

Syncopators 5.piece

Orchestra

at the

FRANK PSOTA 'place

South of Ord.

Dance

Saturday, July 23
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By MRS. RAY GOLnEN

SHO··..'-

Arcadia Department

COWBOY BAND
THRIL,LING EVENTS

- A $2(),OOO

-AT-

Broken ',Bow

IT GOES RAIN OR SHINE

TIIRIU,INO nUl.I.BGIIT
t" "Hl i'...... ,-- .....,

THE GREATEST ROPEO Of"
CENTRAL WEST

NEBRA6KA'S GREAT....T
COUNTY FAIR

400 :~:!"' .. J •• _ •. ~ ...,.-OCK

CIlAID'IO~ COWnOYS
TRICK RIDERS AND ROPERS

RODEO CLOWNS

.\1:0: 23 •2fJ 1932

Intanational Rodeo C~iU
Each Afternoon

Caste.r
Rodeo-Fair

Commencing with the Great

i'IO~EER PAGE.\~T·PARADE

10:30 A. M. Aug. 23

"'#-I""""""""#-I""#-I""''''''''''#-I''''''~'''''!'''''''#-I# + Mrs. Bert Russell and fam lly at
Broken Bow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Freeman
came Saturday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Anderson and other
frlends and rell\,tives in Arcadia.
They left Monday fQr Arnold for

1
a short visit aftet:'\vhich they will

'#-1"""'#'#-1#-1"#-1."#-1#-1".""#-1"""##"#"""'#'#'###'#'#.#1'00 relurn to Arcadia before going to
their home in Ch'ula Vista, Calif.

The Leininger families held a Mrs. Frank Hayes came Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Freeman spent the
family reunion in the Comunity' day from Broken Bow for a few past year with relatives of Mrs.
Park Sunday. Those present were days visit with her daughter, Mrs. Freeman in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leintnger, Mr. Lloyd Owens and' family. E. T. Wilson came Sunday from
and Mrs. William Leininger and Miss Hazel Sherbeck spent the Sedalia, Mo., for a visit with his
children, Mr. and Mrs. Les Landon week-end with Miss Dorothy Ken- brother, A. T; WUson and family.
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. VIctor nedy at the Charley WaitE\ home, Miss Esther Woodworth returned
Larson and family, Mr. and Mrs. northeast of Arcadia. from L:tchfield Tuesday where she
Oscar Jewell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, George White trad spent ten days at the Fred
Mrs. Alvin Larson and family, Mr. 'and Miss Dorothea Hudson spent Jensen home. .
and Mrs. Robert Leininger and Sunday with friends in Broken The h, ~ Hand club enter-
family, Miss Pearl Slawson and Bow. tained their husbands and a num-
Fred Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and ber of guests at 'the home of Mr.

The July meeing of the Men's family visited relatives in and Mrs. Harold Sherbeck last Frl-
Community Club will be held at Island SundaY. day e\'enlng.
the :\1ethodist church basement Miss lola Mae Williams of Ord Six children, ranging in ages
next Tuesday evening, July 26 at Is spending the week with her from five to eighteen, gave a mus
7 o'clock. aunt, Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and fam· ical program in front of the Scott

Mrs. lo'lo)'d Bossen entertained lIy. , studio on main street last Satur-
five tables of guests at contract Mrs. Albert Wibbel is quite ill day evening. The young people
bridge at the Community Park last at her home with heart trouble. and their parents came from Mis
l<'riday afternoon. Prizes were Mrs. Albert Strathdee is spend- sourl and were traveling through
awarded to Mrs. J. R. Golden and ing the week with relatives at the' country giving free concerts
Mrs. Walter Sorensen for high Wahoo and Omaha. followed by the usual method of
scores. Miss Merle Gates returned from taking up a collection. The chil-

The free picture show given on Kearney where she had been at- dren sang, danced and played var
the street of Arcadia la.,~ Satur- tending summer school. . ious musical instruments, display
day Hening attracted a much C. W. Starr returned from Oma- ing an unusual :~Illount of talent.
larger crowd than the showing of ha last Friday where he had spent Sunday Dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
the week before and as a result a few days with Mrs. Starr who is Walter Sorensen entertained Mr.
the merchants have arranged for a patient at the Clarkson hospital. and Mrs. J; P. Cooper and Frances
another shOW to be given next Sat- Mrs. Starr is improving and ex· and Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd Bossen
urday evening. Seats weN pro- pects to return to her hOllle in and Jean Rae. Mr. and Mrs. IBert
vided to accomodate about three about two weeks. Braden' entertained Mr. and Mrs.
hundred but as this feU far short C. C. Hawthorne received word E. W. Hunkins and Ivan, Mr. and
of the needed amount more seats last week from Clyde Thompson Mrs. Raymond Strong and baby of
wlJI be provided for the shuw i'ext stating that his father, Jimmy Palmer and Lin Golden. Mr. and
Saturday night. The show wlJI Thompson, had suffered a relapse Mrs. L. G .Arnold and family were
start Saturday at about nine 0'· since going to Fullerton and was guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Jam-,
clock and will be given on the again ·bedfast. . eaon. Mr. and'Mrs. Ross Evans
street leading south from the flai Mrs. Joe Wilson and daughters and family were guests of Mr .and
pole. Vivian and Jean 0 f Cushing, Neb., Mrs. Rugh Evans. Mr. and Mrs.

The Girl Scouts and their chap- returned to their home Sunday at- H. M. Cremeen entertained Mr. and
erons, Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. ter visiting several days with the Mrs. Fred Christensen and family.
L. 1<~. Bly and Miss Alberta Russell former's brother, Roy Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. 1,i. A. pearsen and
returned from Ord last Saturday family. Lavin~ were guests of Mr. and
where they had enjoyed a ten days Miss Nora Ja,ckson spent Sun- Mrs. Guy Skinner. Mr. a . .3

outing at Camp Mortensen. The day with friends at Boelus. Clifford Carver entertained Mr. and
girls had the use of two cottages Revival meetings are being con- Mrs. Paul Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
at camp this year, one which pro- ducted at the old Methodist church A. T. Wilson aQ.d E. T. WUson of
vided a well furnished living room building this week. The meetings Sedalia, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Art
surrounded by a large screened are in charge of a religious sect Armstrong and family were guests
porc~ on which they placed their from Ord. of Mr. and Mrs. Es~er McCleary.
sleeplllg co.ts an4 one in which Rev.' and Mrs. R. O. Gaither, Mrs. Emma McGl\vran was a guest
,hey did thelr ,COOklllg. The latter Robert Jeffrey and Misses Louise of Mrs. Cora Be-llinger. Mr. and
also had a large screened porch Stanley and Nellie Zentz returned Mrs. Clarls Bellinger and family
which the girls use for their din- from Gothenburg Saturday where were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ing hall. On Wednesday evening they had spent a week attending Bellinger. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slo
of last week. the parents and a the Epworth League Institute. cum were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
number of friends were extended Mr. and Mrs.L. F. :Bly and Mar- J. M. John.
an invita~ion to attend a program cella and Mrs. Sara Russell yis- Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
given by the girls. The program ited with Mr. and Mrs. Wes Wal- bulance service. Day phone 38;
was exceptionally good and con- lace' and family at Hastings Sun- Night 198. Sl-tt
sisted of piano music, readings, day. Mrs. Wallace and sons re- Viola and Beulah Nelson spent
two short plays and group singH. turned to Arcadia with them for the first of the week with their
by the scouts. Cake and lemon- a visit with her mother, Mrs. grandparents at Comstock.
ade were served at th~ close of Russell. Mrs. J. R. Golden visited with
the evening. Dorothy Whlte, daugh' Misses Enza and Evelyn Hyatt, relatives at Central City Tuesday.
ter of George White, had the honor Donna Clark and Dorothy Bly Clayton Myers came Sunday
of being chosen as the best all were Ord vleitors last Fridav. from Chicago, Ill., for a month's
around girl scout during the per- . visit with his parents Mr. and
iod Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong M J M M r '

Mrs. H. S. Kinsey .and Misses and baby of Palmer spent the wee~ rs. . . ye s. .
Mae Baird and Lillian Celik of Ar- end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnik and
cadia and. Miss' Ruth Newton of W. Hunkins and Mr. and Mrs. Bert family of Ord' and Mr. and Mrs.
Genoa, Nebr., returned last Friday Braden. Lee Czarnik and family of Colum
from a two weeks vlsit with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and bus were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
a,tives and friends. in Chicago, Ill. family drove to Silver Creek Sat- Wash Peters sun.day.
Mrs. Kinsel and Mi~se's ,Baird 'aM IlrdaY ·;wl;J.ere they spent .theniallt A large crowd eharlvaried Mr.
.\ewton vls.ted w:tJ. Miss Sara Kln_ with relatives. Sunday they 'at- and Mrs. Marion'Toot at the Alma
sev and Miss Celik visited with tended an open house celebration SUngsby home Wednesday even
her father, M. H. Cellk and her held. in honor of the 90th birthday ing of last wee,k.
brother, Arthur. Sara Kinsey is of Mr. Finecy's grandmother, Mrs. Westerville and Clear Creek
employed by l}.l.ine aq.,d Co. in Chi- Joshua Finecy at Osceola. played baseball Sunday in the Roy
cago. The~o'mpany owns a num- Mrs. W. W. McMichael spent last Woodworth pasture west of Ar
ber of ladies ready-to-wear estab- week with relatives at Litchfield.. cadia. Clear Creek won with a
lishments in various cities and The Ladles Aid Society of th~ score of 5 to 4.
their auditing office is located in Methodist church met at the church Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Devorse and
Chicago. Sara is private seclie- basement l<'riday afternoon with grandson of St. Joe, Mo., came
ta.ry to Mr. Kline. Mesdames C. C. Weddel and John Sunday for a visit with Dr. and

The American Legion Auxlliory S_nley as hostesses. Mrs. F. H. Christ. and family. Mr.
met at the home of Mrs. Erick Stanley Jameson spent several and Mrs. Devorse are the parents
Erickson last Friday afternoon. days in Lincoln last week on bus- of Mrs. Christ.
The afternoon was spent in sew. iness. Mrs. Alma Slingsby spent the
ing carpet rags that had been do- Dr. and Mrs~ Robert Lee and first of the week, at Broken Bow
nated by Mrs. Erickson. After the baby returned from Colorado last taking chiropi acU:: treatments for
business meeting the hostess Thursday evening where they had an injury she received to her back
serve'd a .de-lietous' two' course spent several weeks on a combined and hip when she made a misstep
luncheon There were fourteen business and pleasure trip. and fell. .
members' and four guests present. Miss Nema Cruzan of North Loup Miss Cath.erine;, White, daughter
Our next meeting will be with spent several days the past week of Geo. Whlte, has been quite ill
Mrs. Walter Woody at the Com- with friends in Arcadia. at her home the ,past. week. Her
munlty Park lo~riday July 29th Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson at- older sister, Eve}yn and her hus-

Bessle'Ctuiksh~nk, Pub. Ch. tended the annual convention oJ band of Kearney' have been here
Mrs H H Banks and children the, Nebraska Rural Letter Carr- caring for her.

Mrs. Cta~de 'Gunn, Mrs. S. Sever~ lers and Aux.i1lary which was ,held Mr. and Mrs. Willard Martin
and Miss Thelma Battle of Lexing- at Central Clty Monday and 'lues and family came Sunday from Lin-

day of this week. coIn for a weeks visit with the for-
ton were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mrs W. J. Ramsey returneu mer's mother, Mrs. A. C. Dur)'ea
A. H. Hastings from Sunday n?on from 'Lake Cit)·, Iowa, Saturday and family. Mrs. Dur)'ea, Who had
until Monday morning. Mrs. ~loYd where she had been to attend the DE;en their gl.est In Lincoln tor a
::tl:r~~I:~dd a~r:. p~~~~~s s~~~~~g~~ tuneral of her grandmother, ¥r~. week returned to her hom~ with
the Community Park in their hon- Mary L. Ketchum. Mrs. Ketchum them and they were also accom·

passed away Monday, July 11, at panled by Everett Duryea of fBeat
orR~C~~~~yC~~~~~~g·of Ord was a the age of 85 years. 1<'uneral ser- rice, WllO will spend three weeks
guest at the H. M. Cremeen home vices were held on Wednesday, with his father, A. C. Duryea and
Sunda July 13. family.

Mls{'Okl Warne returned to her Miss Clara Woody returned Sun- Dr. Geo. Martin and Dr. Allee
home in St. Paul last Thursday day. from. a week's visit spent with Ma,rtin of ~~xinr;tonCh~~d ~~~nla~f
after visiting several days with ."rs. Marl.in Lar~on at .Omaha and ter, s mothe~, M. .
her friend Miss Lucille Bossen. ..• iss LaMlra Wal.t at Lmcoln. Pnmrose, ~eb" FlOYd Junk, Mr~i

Jess Ma~vel and son Bill made' Sumner Hastlllgs spent last Mabel Lew,s ani Mtss Staubb, a
bit' t o.z 1 t we~k with his grandmother, Mrs. of Ansley and Miss Parkhurst of

~ee~s ness np 0 rna a as 1". Folsom at Ashland, Nebr. Lincoln were guests of Mr. and
. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods, Mr. Mrs. A. C. Duryea and family Sun-

and Mrs. 1<'red Milburn and family day. .
and Mrs. Jennie Milburn spent Mr. and Mrs.Andrew Lmd ancl
Sunday fishing near Rockville. family of Grand Island spent Sun-

Ray Brown is taking a vacation day wih the former's parents, Mr.
from his duties as rural mail car- and Mrs, John Lind.
ier. Sid Scott is carrying the mall Mr. and Mrs.. Will Cornell of
during his absence. Broken Bow were guests of their

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weddel, Mr. daughter, Mrs, Lawrence John and
and Mrs. P. E. Doe and Wallace, family Sunday., .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddal and Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Car.ve
baby, Mrs. Augusta Mathers and went to Belleville,. Kans" the flrst
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and of the week to brmg their hOUl'le
John enjoyed a picnic at Commun· hold /toods to Arc.adia.
ify Park Sunday given in honor
of the birthdays of Mrs. A. E. Wed- -Misses Irma and Alice Parkos
del, Mrs. Cecil Weddel, Billy and were Scotia visitors Sunday.
Joe Weddel and H:. D. WeddeI.

Mr.. and Mrs. R. Tennant and ,r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
three daughters of Wahoo left on
Wednesday of last week for the
Black Hills after visiting for a
few days In Arcadia with former
friends and acquaintances.

Miss Mildred Christensen is
spending the week at Omaha as
the guest of Miss June Jacobsen.

Mrs. Guy Skinner and Betty re
turned from Omaha 1<'rlday where
they had gone to have Betty's limb
examined. Betty is making splen
did improvement and can remove
the brace from her limb now dur
Ing sleeping hours. She will re
to Omaha In three months for ari
x-ray exaIJtlnation. '

Irvon Hollingshead of Waterloo,
la., and Chester Weekes of Chicago
came Saturday for a visit with rel
atives here and at Ord. They re
turned Tuesday and were accom
panied by Mrs. Chester Weekes and

A post' card to ALLAN F. BLACK, baby who had been visiting here
::;~cret",ry, Broken Bow, will bring for several ~eeks. . A good time assured!

,CJ ~rt,r,~'...:~:,~~11,< i,~::~.l=':~C~.~ th~1~eae~~e~J\/f~~h~i~g~~~:~~:r:\';-----------_;;;:J

•
Dalls & Vog-eltanz, Attorneys.

Order for and Notice of lIearing
Probate of WilL

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

.The State of Nebraska )
. ) ss.

Valley County.)
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an'instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Blanch Hinesh, deceased and a peti
tion under oath of Francis Hinesh
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant 'of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Frank Koupal.

IT IS ORDERED that the 11th
day of August 1932, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said coun
ty; be appointed as the time and
place of proving said will and hear
ing said peti~ion, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be' given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Or~r three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation in
said county. .

Witness my hand and seal this
19th d-ay of July, 1932. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 21-3t.

-Miss Geraldine Finke and Mrs.
Maude Cole and three sons, Bobby,
Bruce and Gordon left Ord last
Wednesday for their):\omes In Sioux
Falls, S. D. Miss '~ke had been
a guest of Miss Mab~e Miska: Mrs.
Cole and sons had visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

PAGE FOUR
E

w. S. }'lInt, Attorney.
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the 11th Judicial District of Ne
braska, in and for Valley County,
wherein The Conservative Savings
an<1 Loan 'Association of Omaha,
Nebraska, is Plaintiff and Leon Mc-
Mindes, McMindes (first
real name unknown) his wife, Al
bert McMlndes, Della McMindes,
and E. C. Manny, Receiver of the
First National Bank of Greeley, Ne
braska, are Defendants, I will on
the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1932,
at the hour ot 2: 00 o'clock P. M., at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the following described land
and tenements, to-wit:

Section Two (2) and the North
east Quarter (NEt,4) of Section
three (3), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth P. M. in Valley County,
Nebraska,

and
The South-east Quarter (SEt,4)
of Section Thirty-four (34), the
Southwest Quarter (SWt,4) of the
South-east Quarter (SEt,4) of
Sectia.n Twenty-six (26), the
North One-half (%) of the North
east Quarter (NEt,4) and the
North-east Quarrer (NEt,4) of the
North-west Quarter (NWt,4) and
the South One-half (%) and the
South One-half (%) of the
North One-half (%) of Section
Thirty-five (35), Township Twen
ty-one (21), Range Thirteen (13),
West of the Sixth P. M., in Gar
field County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 19th

day of July, 1932.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
July 21-5t.

lIardenbrook & !llsko, Attorne)'s
Order }'or and Notice of lIearlng

Probate of WlU.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wJll and testament of
Kate VanSlyke, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Jasper N.
VanSlyke praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Henrv C. VanSlyke.

It Is Ordered that the eleventh
day of August, 1932, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, at the County
Co~rt Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said will
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publlcaton of a copy of
this order three weeks successively
previous to the date of hearing in
the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper:. of general circulation jn said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
19th day of July, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 21-3t.

Legal Notices
Dalls & VogeUanz, Attorne)'s

SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virlue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the 11th Judicial District of Nebras
ka in and for Valley County, where
'in The Lincoln Joint Stock L;md
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is plain
tiff and Peter Bartuslak and wife,
Stacy Bart!1slal\; Elyria State Bank
of Elyria, Nebraska; Koupal & Bar
stow Lumber Company, a corpor-

, atlon; 1<"1.rst National Bank of Ord,
Ord, Nebraska; Farmers State
Bank of Brainard, Brainard, Ne
braska; John Bartuslak and wife,
____________ Bartusiak (real name
unknown) are defendants. I wJll
at 2 P. M; on the 22nd day of August
1932, at the west front door of the
Court House in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
land and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of Section
Two, Township Twenty, Range
l<~ifteen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

i Given under my hand this 19th
day of July, 1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
July 21-5t.
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Having Bought The

We will start closing the
stock out at once at whole
sale prices or below. This
is all first class luerchandise
(Good Brands). nargains
will be plentiful.

Shop here and save money.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY
MORNING

E. C. ·HURLEY

HANS, ANDERSEN
Stock of Groceries

Dr. and Mrs. C. -J. M1l1er, JDS. P. The Merrymlx club a.nd the!r
Barta and family and Mrs. C. Fu- families enjoyed a picnic supper
son, ltir. and Mrs. Tom Fus.on and Tuesday evening In the Ord Park.
Madams !<'red Hallock and Earl There was a party Thursday eve
!<'ordenjoyed a picnic Friday eve- ning at the Dobrovsky farm In hon
nlng In the Ord park. or of Miss Mary. Fifteen guests

U. B. aid society met last Wed- were.ln attendan~e.

nesday with Mrs. H. It. Spracklen. Jack 'Rashaw had a birthday Sun.
They were all busy quilting. Mrs. day. Mrs. Rashaw Invited in seY'.
W. E. Kessler served a luncheon. eral guests to celebrate the evening.

Rev. L. M. Real preached Sund:ly
night at the open all' se.rvtce~ on Mr. and Mrs. Archl~ Bell, Mr. and-
th U B h h- I Th.'· Mrs. L. M. Umstead, Mr. and Mrs.

e . . cure awn. er" w"'s E. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. L. Shunk-
a ~ood attendance, all of the seats weller and Mr. and Mrs. Will
bemg fmed. I h t·

The Joe Dworak, John Ulr!ch and Bro c were gues s.
Joe Sedlacek families were dinner I Z. C. B. J. lodge Is planning a
guests Sunday in the country home' picnic for their next meeting.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe N. Novotny. 1 Mr. a,nd Mrs. Chris Jensen had

Thursi;lay evenl'ng Dr. anJ Mrs. severa! guests Bunday. Martin
C. J. Miller gave a 6:30 dinner. Hansen and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 'rom Fu- Howard Barnes and family and Mr•
son, New York City, Mrs. C. Fuson, and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and ~amlly. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm
daughters, Misses Martha Mae and were afternoon guests.
Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca .. Eastern Star was in session Fri
Davis and Miss Margaret Cornell, day evening. Madams 'Sam Marks,
Lincoln. Will Zabloudll and Miss Dorothy

Rebekah lodge installed officers Boquet served.
at their meeting last Tuesday. Mrs. Degree of Honor were In session
Lloyd Zeleskl was made noble Tuesday evening in the Odd Fet·
grand, Miss Verna Lickly vIce lows hall. After the business
grand, Mrs. Elroy Staley, treasurer, meeting Mrs. George Hubbard and
Mrs. Ed Holloway is past N. G., committee served.
Mrs. A. J. !<'erris is R. S. N. G., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett will
Carl Schmidt Is L. S N. G. Mrs. entertain the Contractors, contract
Joe Rowbal and committee served a bridge club, In their home Sunday
nice luncheon. night of this week.

We will pay Ie above ¥arket for Eggs in Trade

Vernie Andersen is now in charge of the South store and will appreciate
having all his old' friends and customers call on him at that location.

•
Our Special Pork &Beans PrunesCoffee

Se can Medimu Size

1ge 3pounds 10c

Jar Rings Laundry Soap Tomatoes
6Pkgs. Z5e 10 bars ZSC No.2 Cans

3cansZSc

Vinegar Broonls
PeanutButter4 Tie

31c gallon 29c each l·POUXD CAX

9c 1
1

Canned Milk Mellow DFlour
j
l

We can use a linlit- I31g cans 19c 48 lb. Sack ed aniount of:
I

6smcans19c '74c
Roasting Ears !

Cucunlbers i
New Cabbage I

Magic Washer Bread Tonlatoes I
23c Spring Chickens I.. j

1Loaves IOe Green Peppers I

1 Bar Soap Free Turnips Iwith each package For Saturday Only Beets •
~

Haught's
PHONE 358J Free Delivery PHONE 1

Grocery Specials
For Friday and Saturday, July ZZ·Z3

Ord Social News

J. F. LOLA

o
Deal Store

2nd Door West of )lI1iord"s

Miller Fly Spray, gal ..70c

Miller Mite Spray, gal 65c

Miller Lime and SuI.
phur hog dip . ._35c

Miller Stock Ij'ip, gaL.70c
Bring your cans!

Mona Motor Castor Oil
heavy, galloJl __ ._,__., 45c

Mona Motor Grapholene
Luhr. heavy, gaL .45c

Monarch Separator Oil
Hy Grade, gallOlL.. .75c

Radio B Batte~ies, 45 v 90c

Bargains

-Ralph Misko of Holdrege will
spend the week end with his pe..:>
pIe.

-The Methodist division were
meeting yesterday afternoon in the
church basement. Madams Stan Ie)' Club of EI~1lt spent Friday after
McLain, J. W. Goddard and Ct<rl noon in the home of Mrs. Mamie
Sorensen served. Wear. Dinner was served at 1:30

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. BUl In Thorne's cafe. Mrs. R. O. Hunt
Moon were at the John MlIler coun- er was a guest. Miss Ella Bond
try home. Threshers were busy and Mrs. Anna Nelson will be the
that day on the Mll1er farm. next hostesses.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Me· -Yougolgo club members enjoy-
Mullen of Burwell were vislting ed a dinner last Wednesday evening
their daughter, Mrs. A. W. Tunnl- In Thorne's cafe after which they
cliff and famlly. Mrs. Tunnicliff all attended the theatre.
was In Burwell fOi' several days re- O. o. S; club met Thursday after-
turning to Ord last Wednesday. noon in the home of Mrs. Elsie

-Miss Jessie Adams is at home Draper. Mrs. RUdolph Koupal was
since Sunday. She had spent sev· co-hostess. The club will not meet
eral weeks In Burwell caring for a again until September.
patient. The O-So-Merry club will have a

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey picnic July 29 on Mrs. L. W. Ben
were at the George O'reenwalt home jamln's lawn.
Sunday. ,.. . -There was a picnic for several

-Clyde Baker If,n.<l George Finch families of relatives Sunday on An·
were fishing for a tew days in Peli· dersen's Island. Mr. and Mrs. C.
can lake. They left Sunday, reo E. McGrew and Herschel McGrew,
turning Tuesday. Or. Kirby McGrew and family, Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas lind and Mrs. Ord Twombley and family,
children spent SUllday in Burwell. Arcadia, Mrs. Sarah Arnold and
Dorothy Dean'stayed for a weelc's son Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lamb
visit. Ruth Haas, who had been din and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
there for several days, came home Ivan Cook, and the Clayton Arnold
with her people. family were present.

-George Satterfield has pur· The next meeting of the Jolly Sis-
chased the O. B. Mutter property ters will be held in the Archie
and will move his family the first Bradt home. Mrs. N. C. Petersen
of the week. For several years the will be hostess.
Satterfield family have been living Happy Hour club is meeting this
in the Mrs. Ted Brown properly afternoon in the home of Mrs. Matt
just east 0 fthe Mutter house. Mr. Parkos.
Mutter had just finished putUng in Ever Busy club and their fami
new floors and otherwIse improv- lies are planning a picnic this af-
Ing his property. " te-rnoon in the Ord park.

'~Iss Els~ ~~Men ~n "~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilerday for her bo~ kl.-North Platte.
She had been here' for (ive weeks
assisting in caring for her little
niece CladceAnn, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby. The
child was badly burned about sl~

weeks ago. The many friends of
the family will be glad to know
that the little girl liJ recovering
nicely. '

-Madams Ed MUligan and A. J.
Ferguson left yesterday for Long
Beach, Calif. Mrs.. Milligan has
several children In' that state and
she will spend a few days with
each of them.

-Mrs. E. C. Weller is enjoying a
visit with her sl.st~r, Mrs. Frank
Tletge and two S,mall c,h,Ildre:l ofI
Ravinia, S. D. '

-Rev. M. Chase of Cotesfield was
in Ord Saturday an~ consulting Dr.
Lee Nay. . ,

-Monday Mrs.J. S. Everett of
Scotia was consulting Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. Joe Kuklish, who lives
near Elyria, was in Ord Tuesday
after her little sons, who had been
staying with their, aunt, Mrs. Ed
Hansen.

-Miss Dola Flynn is spending
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Carl
Oliver near North Loup. '

-From Sunday until Tuesday
evening Mrs. Jim McCall and
daughter Evelyn were visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. Leslie Can·
field and family in Norfolk.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bohy and
baby spent Sunday\ in Belgrade,.
They were accompanied home by
Miss Mabel Nauemburg, who Is
spending the week In the Bohy
home.

Administration

TIlE ORD QUiZ. ORD~ NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 21,1,932.

Duvall Gets "Fair"
( .

GreT Bloek

Salt 49c

Guaranteed. is Ib bag.

Flour 69c

-Spencer Horner and famlly of
Arcadia were Ord v.isltors Saturday.

-Floyd Clarkson of Garfield
county was In Ord Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger
were entertaining several relatives
Sunday. Mrs. Ethel Hiatt and Mr.

, and Mrs. Forrest Hardy and family,
I Mrs. Hilda Hamer and E. C. Hamer

all from Chambers, and Will Morey
of Marshall, Texas. and his sister,
:-.1rs. F. L. Bradley of Gilmer, Tex.

, The cousins from Texas stayed un
ll! Tuesday morning.
-~llss ~lary Ann Cornell of Lin

coln, was visit!ng her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
She returned home Tuesday. Mr.

I Cornell accompanied her and will
[v!slt his brother J. Cass Cornell and
'family for a. few days.

-Mrs. Leo Gerharz was a pass
enger yesterday for Grand Island.

-Friday a 12-pound daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Orner
Keezer of Ericson. Dr. Lee and Dr.
Zeta Nay in attendance. The baby
has been named Rollalle.

-Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh
ter Miss 'MaxIne of North Loup
were Ord visitors Saturday. The

The hand that rocks the cradle rules Duvall, Wash., a small coIilmunlty ne.at Seat.tIe, with the elec",1 latter was taking the teacher's e~
.• of a new administration in which women ho:d the balance ot power. A woman m~)'or three. amlnation. They were ,guests 10

. luncllwomen and two hold-over councilmen will manage the' community. ~ Mrs. S. A. Bourke, the i the home of Mrs. Knapp smother,
pew mayoress. Is shown above with Mrs. Cora L. Roney, teft, and Mrs. J. I. ~,_tIJ.~,ktwo~Mrs. M. Flynn.
(~,u~c!~\\'()!!le]l,_aS !!!~~.!.Blc!Jl.!!n.S. to. m~ke,pu.,:a!1~_en_,,:a..!.~tli.~. ~ll!l,~~JtP...er~l!>t·~ . . aC;~~du~~~~e:a~~v~~~:~ ~~:;~i

.w.ere in Ord and consulting Dr. Lee
Nay,

r·p"E'RmS(j'NAlml"iITE'i~.~rs"Ulij

LmIlUl~I~ll~ll~,~I~:~r.L~,"r.?"'~'"~?~::',"UlllUl~
-From Sunday until Tuesday -Mrs. W. M. Carlton, who is kept

evening Mrs. George Finch and son busy with the work of the welfare
were visiting in North Loup with board, says she could use some
their people, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. clothing for the needy. Donations
Weed. . can be left in the welfare room in

-Miss Margaret HQlmes will the court house or taken to the
spend the next six weeks in Kear- Carlton home.
ney where she will attend a teach- -John Lemmon is having a
er's school. She accompanied week's vacation from his postoffice
Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez duties.
Swain to Kearney Sunday. Misses -Russell Shunkwller of Fairfield
Rowbal and Swain are attending drove to Ord after his mother, who
colle~ and had spent the week had been staying in the L. Shunk
end at home. Miss Ruth Kessler weller home and taking care of her
rode to Kearney with them. little granddaughter Roberta. The

-Mrs. L. M. Umstead has been latter has about recovered from in
caring for her eight months old juries received in an auto accIdent.
grandson. Sunday she and Mr. B.unday Russell and his mother reo
Umstead and chlldren drove to turned home. Roberta and Bobby
Garfield county taking the baby to Shunkweller accompanied them,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis -North Loup's home talent chau-
Schofield.

Frazier Funeral llome, Ord. Am- tauqua, Aug. 2-3-4, sponsored by
bulance service. Day I'hone 38; alumni association. 17-lt
~ight 193. 31-tt -George Satterfield and famlly

-Thursday Mrs. August Petersen drove to Taylor Saturday evening.
and her brother otto Alderman and Suilday they went to Sargent and
the latter's son Donald, drove to enjoyed a famlly gathering in the
Loup City. The latter visited Milo Moore home. There was a
friends there untll Monday when big party. Among the guests were
he and his father left for their Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and
home in Lincoln. daughter of Comstock.

-Miss Irene Woolery returned -After spending a week in the
home recently from several weeks country home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
visit in Stromsburg. Lincoln and Bell, Jack and Buster Petty came
Osceola. home saturday. This week their

-Miss Charlotte John of North small, sls~~r Joyce is yisltlng the
Loup Is spending a couple of weeks Bell famlly.
in Ord with her aunt, Mrs. Joe -Chas. Sternecker drove to Elba
Knezacek! Thu.rsday returning Friday.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Chester -Miss Alvina Kriewald, who re-
Barnes of near Arcadia were visit- sides near North Loup, was an Ord
Ing Ord relatives. i d d II i th-Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Enger and vIs tor Satur ay an a ca er n e

E. H. Petty home. This week Miss
children of Burwell were visiting Krlwald is spending several days
Sunday in the home of Ray's par- in Hastings with Miss' Margaret
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger. Petty. The latter Is attending col-

-Mrs. Elroy Staley was ill and lege during the summer months.
confined to her bed for several -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
days. She was able to be up Tues- and little daughter of Scotia were
day. Ord vIsitors Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James were
"njoylng a visit with a son-In-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fell, Lincoln. The visitors returIl
ed home Tuesday.

-Mrs. J. oS. Collison returned
home Saturday from a visit In Polk.
She was accompanied by tWQ slster
in-laws, Mada~s Clara and Hattie
Lindquist and tlieTr song JOh'l and
Merlyn Lindquist.

-Rev. Wallace Ross and Rev. W.
M. Lemar were In Burwell Tuesday.
Rev. Ross is holding Pentecostal
service' in Arcadia. FrIday evening
was the first meeting.

-Otto and Miss Elsie Pecenka
were Lincoln visitors from Friday
until Sunday.

-Monday afternoon the Ladles
Aid of the Danish Lutheran church
wlIl meet In the home of Mrs. Chris
Jensen. Tlie young peoples meet
ing will be held Monday mornl£g
In the Jens Hansen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter of
Garfield county were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Moser.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamilton
are looking this month for a vIsit
with their son George and Mrs.
Hamilton and two children of Om
aha. They will drive to Ord.

-Miss Alice Mikkelsen of Wol
bach is a guest of Miss Leah Hath·
er.

-Ted Shirley spent the week end
in Grand Island with his brother
Dair Shirley and famlly. .

-Saturday Mrs. Earl Ford and
daughter Idabelle of Des Moines,
Ia. and Mrs. Fred Hallock and Bet
ty Benson of Lincoln left for their
homes after a visit in Ord with the
Jos. P. Barta family.

-Otto Alderman left Monday for
his home in Lincoln. He had been
visiting his sister Mrs. August Pet·
ersen. During the few weeks Mr.
Alderman had been here he had
painted the Petersen house both In·
side and outside. He had also
visited his mother, Mrs. M. Alder
man and other relatives in Burwell.

-Miss Mary Baker of North Loup •
was vislting her brother Clyde and
Mrs. Baker from Thursday until
SUnday. Mr. and Mrs-:-Baker took
Miss Mary home and all had din
ner with Clyde's parents, Mr. an4
Mrs. Nelson Baker.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon
came home from a vacation trip to
the Brack HUls and other places of
Interest in South Dakota.

-The Misses Keo and Leota
Auble are spending the week In the
farm home of Miss Keo's sister,
Mrs. Will Schudel, near North Loup.

-Mrs. Martha Kern of Arcadia
was a visitor Thursday In the home
of her relatives the Carl Soren
sen family.

GET OUR PRICES ON SALT

Farmers Grain'S II
Supply Co.

, PHONE i87 J~

ll~ lb. Cans•.__

Malt 33c

WEEK END

Grocery
Specials

ISug;;'4'6c
Vinegar, pure cider, 50 grain40c
Onlar Wonder Flour $ 1.09
Cherries, white 2lh can_···.. ·· ..··19c
Apricots, near gallon·.···_.·.···43c
Red Raspberries, near gal. 59c
Peas, No. 2c~n _ _-~ ·_·1 Oe
Fancy Red Salnlon, lib can··Z5c
Soap,' laundry, 10 bars···~······Z 3c
Brooms, 4tie, good value Zge

Ord Church Notes

-Use tbe 0l."!. Want Ads for
quick aId eure results.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl .

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dan·
1sh servIce at 8 p. m. and English
at 8:30 p. m.

Ladles aid will be held at the
home of Chris Johnson July 25 at
2 p. m.

Luther League at the home' of
.Jens Hansen on July 25 at 8 p. m.

Methodist CllUrcll.
Thanks! to everybody who helped

to make last Sunday a fine success.
The results were berond our ex
pectations.

We are planning to have another
. special day soon when we will in
vite you to help us celebrate the
completion of forty happy years in
the Christian ministry. Come next
Sunday. The sermon, we feel sure,
wlll be especially helpful.

Union Service on U. B. lawn at
S o·clock. Also another servIce at
Springdale Sunday evening.

, W. H. WRIGHT

Christian Church.
Our morning subject next Sunday

wIll be Spiritual Sleep. In the eve
ning It will be our turn to preach
at the union service. For that time
we wlll use <W.r ll1ustrated Taber
nacle talk. Here Is the finest of
opportunities for you to become
acquainted with this greatest of
types of the Ch\lfCh.

Mid-week BIble study Thursday
evenIng.

Bible school at 10 a. m. every
Sunday.

Our ball team expects to cross
bats with the M. E. team from
North Loup !<'rlday. Come out and
holler for the boys.

The Arcadia ball team gave us
the short end of the score last week.
But we do want to say we were
never treated more nicely In our
lives than at Arcadia and congrat
ulate Gaither on his gentlemanly
bunch.----

Presbyterian Church Notes.
The Presbyterian Sunday school

camp is over. Rev. Real as direc
tor worked hard to make it bigger
and better than last year and much
credit is due Arthur Capron's men's
tommittee, Mrs. Goodhand's class
of ladles, Mr. Romans who furnish·
eda truck for hauling equipment,
Mr. Olsson for ice and many others.

During the first period 15 girls
ages 10~14 attended, second period
13 young people ages 15-18, last
period 11 boys ages 10-14.

Provision was made for almost
every type of wholesome activity
that appeals to young people-na
ture study, Bible study, tennis,
baseball, horseshoe, boating, swim
ming, fishing, spook hunts, explor
ing a haunted house and lots af
singing around the camp fire.

Last Sunday services were turn
ed over to camp reports, giving out
awards in camp studies and swim
ming, and singing church songs
which were favorites at camp.

The Xeedle Workers.
Miss Ellen Inness entertained the

Needle Workers Tuesday. Plans
were made for their unit which is
a sport dress. The guests Miss
Martha Kluna, Mildred Moudry and
Marle Boyce. The hostess· served
home made Ice cream and cake.
The next 'meeting wIll be with
Gladys Boyce. '

Gladys Boyce, News Reporter.
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963.72
461.96
350.84

11,756.15
3,017.86

216.26
216.28

3,242.43
993.81

28,920.73
3,324.41

55.72
6,352.20

333.34
366.48
36.50

813.45
3,030.60

26,394.49
66l.08
66.90

5,789.15
64.50

2,449.63
256.55
27.07

277.43
288.99
146'.32
558.61
77.94

542.04
330.56

8.74
295.45

27,134.08
82,206.99
77,800.00

170,650.00
500.00

5,080.31
43,153.59
17,802.26

1,317.85
12,857.71

-~--.

mands against said estate II!! three
months from the 25th day Of July,
193,2. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 25th day of OctOber, 1932,
and claims filed wlII be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clQck A.
M., at the County COUl:t room, in
said county, on the 26th day of Oc
tober, 1932, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th
day of June 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge.

'July 7-3t.

TOTAL .__._,_: .__~ . .__. . .__.__".--_$438,502.79

State ~/ Nebraska, County 0/ Valley, ss.
I, Jos. P. Barta, Secretary 0/ the abot'e named Assqcia

tion, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 0/ the
condition 0/ the said Association is true and correct to the
best 0/ my knowledge and belief. I

. JOS. P. BARTA, Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of

CEO. R. CARD July, A. D., 1932.....
L. D. MILLIKEN '. JAMES PETSKA, JR.
C. A. HAGER " , . 'NOTARY PUBLIC

-Directors My commission expires Oct. 16, 1937.

TOT,U. ._. . . . . . .$652,045.53

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
for the 'year ending June 30, 1932

•RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Last Report .__. .. "__.__. . _
Dues Installment Stock . . .__.__. .
Full' Paid Stock . . . . .. _
Mortgage Payments . . . ._._._. _
Stock Loan Payments .., .__._. . . _
Real Estate Sales _: _
lnterest, Fines, etc. . .__. .. .. _
Bonds and Securities Sold _._._ .. _
Rents . . . .. . _
Other Receipts . . _

TOT,\L ~----.--------.------.----.-------.----.-.$438,502.79
DISBURSEMENTS

Mortga ge Loans . . . . $110,100.00
lnstallmellt Stock and Dividends ... 172,660.04 .
Full Paid Stock . . .. : .---------.----- 102,575.00
Dividends on Full Paid Stock _. .____________ 6,480.48
Salaries ._. .__.__. . .__. . .__. . .. 4,420.00
Commissions ._.__. . .. 619.50

Other Expenses .__. . .._~ .._,---.------.-----------.--- 5,092.21
Real Estate Account . .. . ._" .____ 7,129,27
Reser\'e . . . .----.----..-..----_. . ._ 2,475.27
Other Disbursements " c~ • • .- ._._____ 16,212.52
Cash on Hand June 30, 1932 . . .__c • •• 10,738.50

TOTAL .,-- .. ._. . . .. ~ .~652,045.53

LIABILITIES
lmestment Stock ----7-------------.------------------------·$470,718.79
Loan Stock ~.---..-------------------------..-------..--------_.. 152,099.00
Resene Fund ._. . ... 21,372.80

Undivided Profits (To pay Paid Up Stock Div-
idend July I, 1932) ._______________________________ 6,2,36.09

Other Liabilities __.. . . . ._.__________ 1,618.85

Slat~ment of the Condition of the

Protective Savings &Loan Ass'n
.of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1932

Certificate No. 151
ASSETS

Real Estate Mortgage Loans ._.. $595,750.00
Loans in Foreclosure . . .__._. . . 5,454.87
Office Building ...,__".: . . .__._. 9,600.00
Furniture, Fixture~ and Equipment :.________ 1,700.00
Other Real Estate . . . ._________ [6,019.31
Real Estate Sold on Contract . .~ . ,_. 10,457.44-
Federal, State and Municipal Securities ._. • 207.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks , .__________ 10,738.50
Other Assets . . ~ . .__ 2,118.41

Dalfs " VogeIfani, Attorney~.
NOTICE O.t· SlIERIU'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley ,County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, upon a decree renl!ered
therein on September 22, 1931, In
an. action pending in said court,
wherein Tresie Hosek is plaintiff,
and Anna Turek, James Turek and
Jobn C. Rogers are defendants,
Where, the said plainU1I recovered
a decree of foreclosure in the sum
of $6,300.00, with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent pet an
num from September 22, 1931,
which sum was decreed to be a
first lien upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The
West half of the East half of Sec
tion 31, Township 19, North of
Range 15, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was
directed to advertise and sell the
said real estate for the payment
of said decree, wjth interest and
costs; now, notice Is hereby given
that I Will, on Monday, August 1,
1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. .

(SEAL)
July 21-3t.

Munn &1 Xonuan, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice Of lIearlng

Of Flnal Account And PeUtlon
For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valier
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Nels Sorensen, Deceased.
On the 30th day of June, 1932,

came the Administrator of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and flied petition for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 25th
day of July, 1932, at ten o'clock A,
M., In the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons Interest
ed in said estate, are required to
appear at the time and place so de
signated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
30th day of June. 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD..
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 7-3t.

her petition praying that letters of II . GEORGE S. ROUND,
administration upon the estate of Sheri1l of Valley County, Nebraska,
Olie Petersen, deceased, late o( said June 30-5t.
county, may be Issued t9 Frances -------------
E. Petersen of Ord, in said county, HardenbrOOk & MIsko. Attornen.
whereupon. I have appointed XOTICE FOR PRESENTATION"
Thursday, the 11th day of August, OF CLAllIS.
1932, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
at my office In said county,' as the In the Countr ~ourt of Valley
time and place of hearing said peti- , County, Nebraska.
tion, at which time and place all STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
persons interested may appear and Us.
show cause why said letters should Valley County. )
not be granted as prayed for in In the matter of the estate of
said petition. Daniel B. Smith. deceased.

I.t is further ordere~ that said Notice is hereby given to all per-
petltioner give notice to all persons sons having claims and demands
Interested I~ said estate of the p.en- against Daniel B. Smith, late of
dency Of the petition, and the hme Valley county', deceased, that the
and pla~e set for hearing the same, time fixed for f1l1ng claims and de
by causmg a copy of this order to
be published in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper publlshed
in said county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said ~earing.

In testimony whereot I have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 16th day of July, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

"

Noble Echoes

.
SLImmary of Collections, Disbursements

and Balances
'. Prellared by G. A., Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the collections and the

disbursement~ from January 1, 1932 to June 30, 1932, and the balances belonging to each fund on June 30th, 1932. .

COLLECTIONS DlSBURSEME~TS - BALANCE.S
Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1932 $106,824.04 County Fair $ 840.00 State Consolidated $
~:~:~p~f~~ec~~~-tiiic~t~s---------- 1995'672307.1523 ccounttY BGeinderal ------------------ 38,74

3
7.26 School Land - .: '_--------- ,. oun y l' ge 11,01 .65

1932 .Auto, L1~~nses---~---------- 21,074.50 County Speda} H1gnway 11,531.93 County Fair .-------------------
Treasurer s Fees 16.50. County Road 8,178.11 County General _
School Land ----------__________ 1,029.72 High-School Tuition 24,666.00 County Bridge _

~~r~~~s ~:~~~i~: ---------------- 4,417~·4000 RsehdemlPtl.ontsl --O---d--------------- 9,562.63 Soldiers' Relief ---------------_
'. ---------------. u. C 00 DIS l' ct l' ers 66,030.13 M th ' P i

Sewer DistriCt No. 1-____________ 78.72 School Bonds an<l Coupons_______ 8,257.50 0 ers ens on ---------.----
Miscellaneous Collections: State Treasurer.:__ .: 32,231.82 C<>unty Road :. _

County General $ 324.64 Township Orders 17,790.00 County Special Highway _
Interest on Deposits___ 445.89 Ord City Hall Coupons_-----______ 1,650.00 School Districts Consolidated _
County Officers Fees__ 9,876.06 Ord City GeneraL ~___ 9,100.00 School Districts Bond __ - _
County Bridge 194.48 Ord City Road "-___________ 330.00 Bee Inspection _
County Road 29.98 Ord, Water Rent 160.00 Court House ..: _
Gas Tax 6,376.99 Ord Water Bond Coupons ·_____ 807..f)0 Advertising - _
COlJnty Special Hiway_ 1,256.17 Ord Paving Intersectlon__________ 1,297.75 Inheritance Tax _
Fines and Licenses____ 180.00 North Loup VUlage GeneraL_____ 1,775.00 Drivers Licenses _
Inheritance Tax ------ 155.57 North Loup V1l1age Bond -___ 1,150.00 Redemptions, --- - _
State Apportlonment._ 3,483.55 Arcadia V1l1ar;e GeneraL_________ 2,800.00 High School Tuition _
School __ .. 110.00 Arcadia Village Bond_____________ 508.42 Townships Consolidated _

Total Miscellaneous_ 22,433.33 Arcadia Vlllage Road-____________ 275.00 Ord City GeneraL_~ _
Paving District 4_________________ 735.05 Ord City Road '-__
Paving District L________________ 3,127.50 Ord Water Bond _
Paving District 2 and 3___________ 250.00 Ord Water Rent ---------- _
Auto Refunds ------ 39.00 Ord City lIall :._
Fees 6,423.31 Arcadia Village GeneraL _
Balance June 30, 1932-__ :-__- 102,031.30 Arcadia Village Road .:.__

Arcadia Village GraveL _
TOTAL $361,308.86 TOTAL $361,308.86 North Loup Village GeneraL _

• North Loup VUIage Road _

WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY, That we have examined the above statement Of G. A. North Loup ViUage Bond _
Satterfield, Coqnty Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, for the six months ending Sewer District L _
J 30 1932 T h b t f k 1 d

" Ii h 11 tl h b Paving Intersectlon _
une, . 0 tees 0 our now e ge we lie eve ea.c co ec on as een prop- Pa' Di tit N 4

erly entered and accounted for, and that the vouchers and other Items of credit we~ vmg s l' c O. -----------
i f d tl t d i

. i d Paving District No. 2 and 3 _
n proper orm an correc y en ere and the foot ngs were venf e by us and found to Special Sewer AssessmenL _
b~ correct, and t~at the above statement of balances agrees with the said accounts In Pav. Dist. 1 (overdrawn) __$656.89
the County Treasurer's General Ledger. ___._-

CHARLES E. JOHNSON, S. V. HANSEN, MORRIS SORENSEN, Finance Committee. Total Bal. less overdrafL ~$102,031.30

STArE OF NEBRASKA) I, G. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, do solemnly swear the above and forego-
)ss. ing is a true and correct statement, and that the above amounts are correct, to the best of my knowledge

Valley County ) and belief. • ' O. A. SATTERFIELD, County Treasurer.

Subscribed In my presence and swor!l to before me this 13th daY:,j)f July, 1932. ION KLIMA, Jr., County Clerk.

~."#I'#""'I'I##'I'III"'II""'#,#,;I",I""",I~y,,'I"';"""#I""I""#I'###'I'I#'''''#'I#'#I'''''''''''''''##'~'#"""1"'1'1#:- .

-Misses Myra and Myrna Hiner
spent last week in the cpuntry
home of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Watson. They came'
home Friday night.

-Mrs. John Chatfield of Ord and
her sisters, Madams Grace Holman
and Jennie Bee and the latter's
daughter' Esther, all from North
Loup, were assisting their mother
Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow with a gen
eral housecleaning most all of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ed Kasper's jr.

Peter Duda and son John called
at F. J. Shotkoskl's Friday after a
load of corn.

Joe Blaha and Will Adamek
called at F. J. Shotkoskl's Friday
eyenlng. :

Leonard and Stella Greathouse
spent Sunday at the Peter Duda
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
spent Sunday evening at Steve Du
bas'.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday evening at
Peter Dudas'.

Miss Helen Adamek was an
overnight guest Saturday at the
Ed Kasper Sr. home.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
familY, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas
per jr. attended a party at Joe
Dworak's Sunday evening.

Marie Desmul accompahied Peter
DudaS to Ord Saturday.

F. J. Shotkoski called at Y. J.
Desmul's Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
family were at Joe Korbelic's Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dijda spent
Sunday afternoon at the Ign. Ur
banski home.

J. \Y. Meyers left Friday for his
1.50 home in Fullerton. He had been

here visiting his son J. W. Meyers,
25.00 Jr.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1932.

outfit also takes considerable time
that ordinarily is spent on routine
work. Inspection of local gravel
for the concrete bridges is a neW
duty which also takes considerable
time. Much of the work that is
USually done in the fall will not be
finished this year unless additional
help Is procured. However, the
work is kept up ahead of construc
tion and no time has been lost by
any crew for want of stakes or in
formation.

Respectfully submitted,
ROLLIN C. AYRES,
Highway Commissioner
Ex-ofic1o Engineer.

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted and or
dered placed on file.

It was moved and seconded that
the County buUd a bridge designat
ed as No. 1-17-15, and a bridge be
tween Sections 31 and 6, between
Yale and Vinton township, accord
ing to plans ,and specifications to
be prepared by County Engineer.
:dotion carried.

The board then resolved itself
into committees for purpose of
checking the fee reports of the
various officers and at 5 p. m. re
cessed until July 13, 1932, at 10 a.
m.

July 13, 1932, at 10 a. m., meeting
called to order by Chb.1rm'an :With
all members present.

The board again took up the work
of checking the officers fee reports
for the day and upon completion,
the committee submitted the fol
lowing report.

We your committee on settle
ments with the county officers, hav
ing verified and checked the fee re
ports of the various county officers
for the period of six months end
ing June ~_1932, beg to report as
follows:

PACE SL~

P d· f tl VII C t B d Upon motion duly carried, Mrs.rocee IngS.O : Ie a ey ODn y Oar~arttl~o~~~~a~~o:a~:~~s~et $t~30~
untU further order of this Board,
for board and room Of Florence
Ball.

Upon motion duly carried, Mrs.
Celestine Mattley, was allowed $8
per month from Aug(lst 1, 1932, un
til further order of this Board, for
the Ilupport of herself.

Report of claims committee up
on General Fund Claims, read as
follows:
Hans Andersen, groceries for

Mrs. Klanecky, Apr-May._$ 19.82
Chas. Ciocllon, superv. fees __ 128.45
Clark Dray Line, drayage__ 75.00

& Andy Cook, ba1l111__________ 6.00
Crosby Hardware, supplies_ 1.25
Narc Gizinskl, Geo. Owen

house rent (Rejected) 12.50
Grand Island Typewriter Co.

Typewriter repairs and
overhaul 10.50

Ed Han~n, drayage________ 1.00
Cha.e. E. Johnson, Sup. fees 201,60
Johnson Cafe, prison board_ 49.50
Ign. Klbna, Jr., freight, ex

press, dray, etc. advanced 86.56
W. S. l\!iller, Kilgore board

and room________________ 20.00
Geo. A. Munn, Stenographic

assistance' 25,.00
Geo. A. Parkins, glasses and

eye treatment for W. S.Miller 20.00
Jerry Petska, groceries for

Mrs. Sowers 3.77
Geo. S. Round, road notices_ 10.50
Geo. S. Round, jaller fees

and mileage 60.00
Mrs. Hattie Shepard, May &

June care of FlorenceBall 24.00
Mrs. Hattie Shepard, July!

care Of Florence BalL____ 12.00
Standard 011 Co., motor oU 1.24
Anthony Th1ll, sharpeninglawn mower _
Barbara Urban, care of pau-per Kubic _

Earned and Alfred A. Wiegardt, court
Accounted For costs ---~---------------- 9.00

Ernest C. Weller, Assessor
Ign. Klima, jr. Co. Clerk- salary (Referred to Board) 5~2.50

First Quarter $473.00 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
Second Quarter----------- 473.45 going report was accepted as read.

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Clerk Claim of Ernest C. Weller, for
of District Court- $562.50, was allowed upon motion ..- ••••- ••••- ••---.-----]First Quarter $847.25 duly carried. t·
Second Quarter---------- .628.18 Report of Claims' Committee up- l LEGAL NOTICES

Geo. S. Round, Sheri1l- on Road Fund Claims, was accept- , '
First Quarter------------- 108.50 ed as read, to-wit: ~..- - - - ••
Second Quarter ---------- 88.50 Albert Adams labor $ 630 lIardenbrook & Misko, AUorners

J. H. Hollingshead, Co. Judge- ' -------.
Fi $3051

Leroy Adams, labor_________ 6.30 NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION
'rst Quarter------------- . 0 Ellen Andersen, groceries O}' CLAUIS

Second Quarter----------- 281.00 for road camp 104.25 In the County Court of Valley
R. ,C. Ayres, Co. Surveyor, semi- J h A h 1 b 6150annual report of fees earned as 0 ~ s man, a 01'________. County, ,Nebraska.

surveyor during first six months of Rollm C. Ayres, paid for hay STATE OF NEBRASKA )
1932 h $A600 d d for road camp____________ 67.39 ' ) Sl!!

, sows ... earne an ac- Rollin C. Ayres, car mlleage 28.77 Valley County. )'
counted for to County Treasurer. C H B i 1 b 153 89

Clara' M. McClatchey. County R~ss' B~e~~~~g~ f:b~;:======= 9:13 In the matter of the estate of
Superintendent, rendered seml-an- Walter Bolte, labor________ 6.75 Wesley A. Smitb, d~ceased.
nual report of receipts and dls- Donald Brennlck, labor "-_ 61.50 Notice ~s bereby glveQ. to all per-
bursements during first six months Roy BUCk, labor ~ 121.50 sons havmg claims and demands
of 1932, showing a balance of Richard Ciochon, labor_____ 61.50 against Wesley A. Smith, latE! of
$384.04 on hand at end of period, Gerald Coben, labor 6.35 ,:,alley. county, decease~, tbat thll
in Institute Fund. WilHam Cohen, labor . 14.33 bme fixed for fiHng clalml;! and de-

G. A. Satterfield, County Treasur- Crosby Hardware, hardware 6.53 mands against said estate Is three
er, summary ~f collections, dis- }<'. A. Danczak, labor 21.60 months from the 8th day of August,
bursements and balances in various Geo. DeLong, labor ~___ 1.26 1932. AIl such persons are requir-
funds aggregating $102,031.30, at Joe Golka. labor 61.50 ed to pre~ent their claims and de-
end of first six months of 1932. Crossman Instrument Works mands, With vouchers, to the Coun-

RespectfuIly submitted,.· Ellgineeril).g- tools,,__L __~ 1.50 ty Judge of said co~nty on ~r be-
Charles E. Johnson, Morris Joe Hayes. labor ~:._ 44:28 fore the 8th day of November, 1932,
Sorensen, S. V. Hansen, Com- Ralph Hansen, labor_______ 61.50 Iand claims filed will be ~eard by
mittee on settlements with Haught's Grocery, groceries the County Court at 10 0 clock A.
officers. for road camp .:~___ 6.45 M., at tbe County Court room, in

The followin'g names were then Raymond Hurlbert, labor 7.87 said county, on the 9th .day of No-
submitted by the Supervisors, from Ed Hurlbert, labor =___ 18.90 vember, 1932, and all claims and de-
their respective districts, for jury Jor..!! ,Iwanski) labor 53.02 mands not filed as above will be

Arthur Jensen, labor 106.60 forev~r barred. •
service during last half of 1932. Joe Knapp, labor__ ~ -'_ 61.50 Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 14th

Geranium-J. A. Polak, J. M. No- day of July 1932
votny, Henry McCarty. Liberty- Pete Kochanowski, labor--- 24.48 '.'

Ign. Klima, jr., freight, ex- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
P. S. Dunlap, J. H. Hruby. Vinton press dray etc advanced 19.42 (SEAL) County Judge
-H. B. Thompson, James Wozniak, Lo i L d' 't . d July 21-3t. .
Frank John. Chas. Ciochon, Supv. u sa u mg on, roa camp ,

Davis Creek-To M. Bower, Roy cook ------------- ..------ 66.00 Da,ts &, Vogeltllnz, AUorners•
McGee. Independent-Allan Tap- Geo. D. MlIler, labor------- 6.08 ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP.
pan, Ed Schudel, L. J. M1ller. En- Geo. D. Mil!er, labor------- 100.20 POINTllENT O}' ADMlNIS.
terprise-Orln KeIlison, Geo. Boett- Harry McMichael. labor____ 13.50 TIUTOR.
gel', Oscar Collins. Charles E. Chris Nielsen, labor-------:- 1.71 In the County Court of Valley
JohnSOn, Supv. Ord Artificial Ice Co., storage County. Nebraska.

Noble-Walter Jorgensen, Ben a~d ice ------------------ 7.00 STATE OF NEBFtASKA, )
Philbrick, W1ll Nelson, Will Novo- C. _F. Pease Co., office sup.__ 5.36 ")ss.
sad. Elyrla~Frank T. Zulkoskl, E.erett ~etty, fly spray---- 4.05 Valley County. )
Clarence Johnson, Charles Sobon. Roland Pierce, labor-------- 79.39 Whereas, Frances E. Petersen of
Anton Welniak. ~ureka-Lee Lind- Chris Rasmussen, labor---- 126.00 said county, has filed in my offl.ce
sey, Roy Ulm, Jacob Osentowskl. Murray Rich, labor--------_ 61.50
Morris Sorensen; Supv. Charles Rowell, labor------ 106.00

Arcadia-E. F. Thompson, A. T. Sack LU~ber & Coal Co. lbr 4.95
Wilson, F. V. Murray, H. G. Allen, Harley. Smner, labor------- 61.50
E. C. Baird, Ray Waterbury, J. C. Nate Smkler, labor--------- 49.09
Stanley, Roy' Cochran, R. R. Clark. Wm, Stewart, labor--------- 14.33
Yale-L. G. Arnold, Vere Lutz, o. Ch~s. Svoboda, labor_______ 61.50
R. Leuck. S. V. Hansen, Supv. SWift & Co., meats_________ 43.67

North Loup-Harl Eyerly, Chas. Art Tatlow, labor__________ 18.00
Mayo, Otto Bartz, Cllff McClellan, Emor.y Thompson, labor---- 14.33
Hugh Adams, Ed Lee, Ed Hurley, Chas. Tu~ner: labor-~------ 61.50
Pete Jorgensen, J. S. Banta. Warner 'ergm, weldlDg____ 1.75
Springdale-Harold StichIeI', A. E, qeo. Watson, labor--------- 5.98
Smith, Doane Stowell, Earl Bar- E.. H. W.eed. labor---------- 6.08
tholmew. J. A. Barber, Supv. 01le Whitford, labor.. .--:-- 6,30

Ord City-John Andersen, Wm. Geo. A. Work, blacksmlt~
Bartlett, Chas. Beehrle, L. W. Ben- work -------------------- 79.30
jamin, Alvin BIes~ng, R. S. Cook, John B. ZUlkosk.i, labor---~- 91.31
Harold Erickson, E. N. Finley, John ,Report of claims. comnllttee up
Haskell, Eyerett Petty, L. J. Auble, on Brid~e Fund Claims read as fol
Joe Bartos, Frank Benda Jr., Frank lows:
Blaha, Nels Johnson, Ben Dahlln, Leroy Adams, labor--------$ 3.15
}<'rank Fafeita, jr., C. A. Hager, AI- Albert Adams, labor-------- 3.15
vin Jensen, A. K. Jones. E. C. Roger Benson, labor-------- 70.5~
James Supv. Fred Clark, labor---------- 3.la

Ord'Townshlp-Ed Hansen, Jake Sylvester Furtak, labQr,
Beehrle, A. J. Ferris, Leo Long, bridge signs -------------. 2.50
Evet Smith. Michigan-Joseph Lu- T. B. Tamllton, labor 11UG
kesh, John John jr., Frank Augus- Joe Hales, labor----------- 39,6')
tyn. Joseph Vasicek, Supv. J. J. Jensen, labor 67.11

Supervisor Jobnson then intro- S,teve Malepszy, labor------ 70.5il
duced tbe following resolution and E. L. Mason, labor--------- 70.58
moved its adoption: Steve Malepszy, labor------ 22.05

RESOLU
TION W. D. Norris, labor.-________ 82.44

• . Sack Lumber l\; Coal Co.
Whereas numerous complaints Material 11.45

have come to the office of the John Snawe~dt-la:b~;:------- 160
County Clerk and to the attention U. P. R. R. Co:, freight===== 622:37
of the Board of Supervisors of Val- U. P. R. R. Co., Frelght 215.13
ley County, of da,mage done to crops Webb &: Webb, blacksmith
in Valley County, by pheasants work "- --- 1.25
WhJCh appear to be too numerous, Alvin Wells, labor__ .,.~_.:____ 82.44
an

Wh
hi I Olle Whitford, labor________ 3.15

ereas for t s reason, t ap- Foregoing report was accepfed
~ears to be the wish of a major- as read, upon motion duly carried.
lty of t}1e farmers of Valley Upon motion duly carried, F. S.
County, Nebraska, that open sea- Kull, was alowed $10.00 house
son on pheasants be granted by the rent for Mrs. FHck, for the month
Game, Forestation and pa\ks Com- of July, 1932.
mts~ion7 of the State of Nebraska, Moved, seconded and carried,
dU1'lng the year of 1932, that County Treasurer be directed

BE IT RESOLVED by tbis Board to make the following transfers of
of Supervisors of the County of fund balances, to-wit:
Valley, tbe State of Nebraska, in Balance of $216.28 from Mother's
regular session, that the State De- Pension fund to County General
pa.rtUlent be requested to grant an Fund. Balance of $333.34 from Ad
open season ~n phe~sants In Val- vertising Fund to County General
ley County, Nebraska, in accord- Fund. Balance of $366.48 from In
ance with tbe provisions of statute. heritance Tax Fund to County Road

Charles E. Johnson, Supv. Fund.
Foregoing motion to adopt was Upon motion duly seconded and

duly seconded and carried, and fore- carried, meeting recessed until Au
goip.g resolution was unanimously &,ust 2, 1932 at 10 a. m.•
adopted. - ION. KLIMA, Jr., County Clerk" !#""'''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''N',,,N,''''''''''''''###''''''''''###N#N#Nf''N#N''''''NNN#####N##N#N####''''N##NNNN~b

July 12, 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Regular meeting called to order

by Chairman with supervisors Sor
ensen. Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen,
Barber, Johnson and James present
upon 1'011 call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of June 30, 1932,
read as foIlows: Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, $31,809.14; Elyria State
Bank $3,615.84; First National
Bank, Arcadia, $7,841.87; Arcadia
State Bank, $9,301.58; First Nation
al Bank, Ord, $49,600.28.

Report of road and bridge com
mittee meeting of June 24, 1932, as
submitted, read as follows: ,

The meeting Was caIled upon ad
vice of the Chairman to investigate
and report on conditions of roads
and bridges following the heavy
rains of late May and early June
and to examine sites for bridges
which had been petitioned for.

Bridge location between Section
26 and 35 in Michigan Township,
was examined. A large area is
drained through this site and it is
recommended that a bridge of ad,e
quate size be built by County forces.
The roadway is to be 20 feet be
tween raUs.

Culvert at Sta. 121-00 on Project
No. 16 washed out. It Is recom
mended that this culvert be re
placed by a 6 ft span by 5 feet rise
creosoted box culvert. .

Complaint of George Paider rela
tive to the adequacy of a culvert
on the north boundary of his land
was investigated and decided that
there was no cause for action and
that the culvert be- backfilled.

Petition of J. J. Skala for a
bridge in Davis Creek Township to
be built by Valley County was in
vestigated and it is. recommended
that the petition be ii'ot ·granted.

Respectfully submitted,
Charles Ciochon, Ghairman
Joseph Vasicek
S. V. Hansen

. Upon motion foregoing report
was accepted and orderea placed
on file.

R. C. Ayres, County Engineer and
Highway Commissioner, then sub
mitted the following report of his
activities and doings during first
half of 1932, to-wi~:

Pursuant with the provisions of
the statutes it Is my pleasure to re
port the general activities of the
various departments, which are em
ployed in the maintenance and con
struction of County Highways and
Bridges. "
MAINTE~A..~CE-Roads.

Heavy snows during the latter
part of the winter caused consider
able extra work for the patrol
maintenance in the matter of snow
removal. The unsurfaced roads
were bad for several weeks and
considerable below standard for the
major portion of the winter 'due to
the inclement weather. The heavy
rains of late May and early June
washed the road surfaces badly
and on some of the longer patrols
the damage was considerable. The
short patrols were able to cover
the roads between rains arid kept
the surface from rutting and elim
inated much of the damage. Much
of the system wlIl have to be re
shaped this fall in order to have a
good road over the winter by rea
son of ditches being washed fuIl
and grades washed 011. It III an
ticipated now that this can be done
after the major construction pro
jects are completed.

Patrol No.1, running from Ord,
north to the County line 11 mUes
and from Ord West on Sargent road
and the Comstock cut 011, 19 mUes
demonstrates the poor surface re
sulting from extra long patrol
lengths. Patrol No.8, which cov
ers approximately 20 miles is in ex
cellent shape and. has been through
all the bad weather.

Bridges. The spring rains 'did
considerable damage to our bridges.
Among the older structures the
damage was heaviest and resulted
in complete washouts in four in
stances and a great· many ap
proaches and fills gone. The re
pair crew Is larger than eyer be
fore and perhaps farther belii~d in
their work than ever before. Much
of the painting of steel bridges that
was contemplated for the summer
wlIl have to be left untU a more
opportune time. The fallacy of
leaving repair work and replace
ment work go untU an emergency
exists has beeu clearly demonstrat
ed this summer. When a bridge
has obviously served its period of
service it should be replaced or
thoroughly repaired, for when the
emergency arrives it usually brings
many more with it, and accounts
for wasted effort in emergoncy re
pair work;

CONSTRUCTION-Work on roatl
construction' was started on May
first. Considerable time has been
lost due to rain 'and wet ditch.:ls
and in some instances portions of
the work has been left to dry out.
Both of the big engines are em
ployed on the same outfit this year
due to a lack of grading work by
towushlps and the results are high
ly pleasing. The extra engine Is
employed in knocking down banks
ahead of the elevator and in finish
Ing' the road behind. Tbe finishes
obtained are second to none and
provide an easy riding surface im
mediately after the job Is complete.
The method of boarding and feed
Ing the dump wagon teams is work·
ill.g.y~tr-satisfactorityand I am ex
pecting a considerable smaIler cost
on projects this year. The con
struction schedule has been main
tained and an early finish of pro-
jects is e,xpected. .

BRIDGE CONST.lWCTION. The
contract of the Diamond Engineer
ing Co., for bullding six bridges is
progressing nicely. They are pros
ecuting the work d1I1gently and do·
Ing their work in a workmanlike
manner. Their cOntract will .be
completed weIl ahead of the time
Umit.

ENGINEERING. Due to the late
spring and reduced force the en
gineering work is far behind in
spite of e~tra hours put in on Sun
days and holidais. Added detail
work arising from the di1lerent
methods emp!oY€ll .on the grading

,
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IN~AIRS

29x4.40-21
Tube $1.18

$S.3~ Each, Singly

Full
O.erslze

by Councilman Rowbal that said
Ordinance No. 86 be publtshed In
the Qrd Quiz a legal newspaper one
time as required by law.

Motion carried.
Approved:

WM. H. MOSES, Mayor.
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.
(SEAL)

Shepard Wins. Scholarship.
Lincoln, Nebr.-Charles Shepard

of Ord, Is one of the 107 wInners of
a ~'ear's tuition scholarshIp at tbe
University of Nebraska, according
to an announcement by Chaw:ellor
E. A. Burnett. He plans to enter
the teacher's college. ~dr1an

Tolen was named alternate, These
scholarshIps, with an ep,t'lmated
value of $70 each, w·ere. awarded
to the winners in an academic co~

test held in the varlou& schools
last May. \

5.25-18 S8·36 SS.II SI.SS
5.25-21........ 9.05 8.78 1.64
5.50-19 _...... 9.41 9.14 1.81
6.00-1811. D. 11.82 11.47 1.79
6.50-1911. D. 1).65 1).24 2.)6

Price Each
of Each InPatrs Tube

1-----1--- --- -

Lowest Prices of Any,
Summer in 30 Yearsl

Get our oHerl .

IN COFFEE SHOP
AND PASTRY SHOP

300 ROOMS
AJI with Mning ice water

RATES.
$l50

PROJo\ •

tIOMfOl' STAnOH K-fA~

Price Each
of Each In Pain

~EAAEST STATE CAPITOL IN

LII'4COLN ·~EDR.

Also Under Schimmel DjrectiOf1~1 ••••••HOTEL BLACKSTO~E
Otnoho~ finest ruJdentiol

and tronslent hut,l.

Price Each
of Each InPalro Tube

Garage
.Ord, Nebr.
., .

(Associate Dealers) Phone·200-

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord

GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS
Cash Prices-Mounted Free

. "

~Oi""HUSK -
ANH0UNCfS I:
ICED AIR

Full
Oversize

Full
Orel'slze

HEAVY DUTY TRU,C~ & BUS TIRES

Drive around and check up on this fact. And
remember: Goodyear Tifes are so ~ood they
outsell any other tirehereln town. tlirou~hout I
the state. all over America • • I They've been
leading in sales for 17 successive years! They're \
first-choice with the public by more than 2 to '
1. So why take a second-choice when first
cllOlce costs 110 more?

4.50-20 S5.'4 $5·76 $1.0'
4.50-21...... 6.03 5·85 1.18
4.75-19 , '.0) 6.84 1.)5
5.00-19 ,.)8 '.16 1.)5
5.00-20 '.4' '.27 I.n

Six members of the Council hav
ing voted on the affirmative for the
passage and approval of saId Ordi
nance No. 86 the Mayor declared
saId Ordinance ~o. 86 duly passed
and adopted as an ordinance of the
city of Ord, Nebraska.

Apllroml.
Whereupon the Ma)'or approved

said Ordinance No. 86 of the City
of Ord, Nebraska, by subscribing
hIs name thereto, and the Clerk at
tested saId signature of the Mayor
by subscribing his name thereto
and affixing thereon the seal of the
City of Ord, Nebraska,

The above procee.dings of the
Mayor and Council of this City
with reference to the ordInance
aforesaid, were had on.the 1st day
of July, 1932.

PublJeation.
Whereupon it was moved by

Councilman Sor.ensen and seconded

Full Price Each
1__O;;.;v..;..er;..:..ll~ze:"'-_1 of Each 1...:.ln::...:.:Pa::lr~s_.

3015 _ $1'.04 $16·51 6.00-20_ $12.9) $12.5$
3315... _.__. 18.,8 18.4) 6.50-20-.._.. 1,.21 16.65
3216 __ 2'.42 28.)1 7.00-20-........ 22.'0 22.04
3616................ )2.41 )1.)0 7.50-20_....... 2,.)6 28.64

--uI~3a4ii1iil7·...·iiiI···iiI·-·iii··a·..:i;l'.4..01lii•4.0_)iiIi'~·:JIIRi'!!'· 8.25-20 _......- 41.)5 40.)0..., '!::...:-.rillillliiiiiaiiiiiiiio:Diiiimii B

TubeFull
Oversize

5.00-19.......... is:'ii is.i4 iLlS
5.00-20.......... 5.4' 5.)) 1.)1
5.00-21........., 5.72 5.n I.))
5.25·18.......... 6.16 5.99 1.17
5.25-21.......... 6.64 6.46 I.))

Whereupon Councilman Fafelta
moved that said Ordinance Xo. 86
be approved upon Its second read
ing and its title agreed to. Coun
cilman Rowbal seconded thIs mo
tion.

Whereupon Councilman Palma·
tier ca.-lIed for the question, The
Mayor put the question and in
structed the Clerk to call the roll
for the vote thereon. The Clerk
called the roll and the following
was the vote on this motion: Yeas:
lo'afeita, Sack, Rowbal, Palmatier,
Sorensen, Rohla. Nays: None.

Motion Carried, Whereupon the
Mayor declared said Ordinance ~o.

86 approved on its second readIng
and its title agreed to..

Third Reading.
Said Ordinance No. 86 now

comes on for'third reading. The
Ma)'or instructed the Clerk to read
saId Ordinance ~o. 86 at large up
on its third reading. The Clerk
read saId Ordinance ~o. 86 at large
upon its third readIng. Whereupon
Councllman Fafelta moved that
said Ordinance ~o. 86 be approved
on its thIrd reading and its title
agreed to. Councilman Fafelta
called for the qu~stion. The Mayor
put the question and instructed the
Clerk to call the roll for the vote
thereon. The Clerk called the roll
and the following was the vote on
this motion. Yeas: Palmatier, Row
bal, Sack, Sorensen, Rohla, Fafeita.
Nays: None. Motion carried.

Whereupon the Ma)'or declared
said Ordinance No. 86 approved on
its third reading and. its title agreed
to.

}'inal Passag·e.
Whereupon the Mayor declared

said Ordinance No. 86 of the City
of Ord, Nebraska, having been read
by title, the first and second times
and at large the third timl', the
rules .having been suspended, and
the "Yeas" and "Nays" having been
called and recorded four times, and
each time duly approved and its
Htle agreed to, the question Is
"Shal saId Ordinance No. 86 of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, finally
pass?"

Councilman Palmatier called for
the question. The Mayor put the
question and instructed the Clerk
to call the roll for the vote thereon.
The Clerk called the roll and the
folowing was the vote on this mo
tlon: Yeas: Fafeita, Sack, Row
bal, Rohla, Sorensen, Palmatier.
Nays: None. Motion carrIed.
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GOODYEAR,3 ATUBES _
as low as

With everyone talking economy-with many
people wondering if they can get good tires
at a low price-it's a whale of a comfort to
look at the facts about tires ••• Today 'you
can get Goodyear Tires-the finest quality in
Goodyear history-at the same prices you'd
pay for second-choice tires!

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist CQrd

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAYS
Cash Prices-Mounted Free

EACH
IN PAIRS

30i3~ Reg. CI.
Tube 940

$3.76 Eacb. Singly

Good Used Tires

$1 up

EXPERT TIRE

VULCANIZING

SEE how Goodyear
puts TRAaIION in ti,e
center-big husky
blocks of rubber
keen-edged-deep
slotted-to dig in, grip
and hold. More stop!
TheAll·WeatherTread
is a big reason why
mllHons more people
ride on Goodyear
Tires.. Come in-we'll
demonstrate!

$

Center Traction
Means Safety

Full Pr~fe Er~ Tube
Overllze Each Pain

4.40-21...... ii:98 ii:s8 il.OS
4.50-20..,... 4.)2 4.21 1.00
4.50-21._.. 4.)8 4.25 1.05
4.75-19.._. 5.14 5.00 1.08
4.75-20..._. 5.U 5.08 1.00

Tod"~'YOU TIRE BUYERS
HAVE IT ALL YOUR 'OWN WAY!

......

Blaha Bros.
Phone 21

"'iIBIi1!iIBI5I!lIEiRiOrd Chevrol~t Sales· Cos

TIlE ORlJ QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1932.-

ORDINA.",CE NO. 86
Annual· Al1llropriatlon Ordinance.

An Ordinance to make approprI
ation for the expenses to the City
of Ord, Valley County. Nebraska,
for the Uscal year 1932, 1933.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and
City Councll of the City of Ord,
Nebraska:-

Section 1. That there be and
there hereby Is appropriated for
the expenses of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year 1932, 1933, the sum of
EIghty-six Hundred Ninety and
No-100 Dollars to be raised bY tax
ation in the manner provided by
law and that said sum be appro
priated and applied for the various
expenses of

e
Ute City of Ord, as fol

lows:
General Fund-General expenses

of the CitY':
Supplies, SalarIes and in-

cidental expenses $4,700 2.0
Street Lighting Fund

Electric Current, Re·
pairs. and incidentalexpenses No Levy

Cemetery Fund-Main
tenance, Equipment,
SalarIes, and incidental
expenses 940 .4

Park Fund-Maintenance
EquIpment, Salaries,
& incidental expenses 1,880 .8

Fire Department-EquIp-
ment, Salaries, Repairs
& incidental expenses 470 .2

Band Fund-Maintenance
of Band, Payment of

. Salaries and incidental
expenses 700 .3

Water Fund-Equipment,
Electric Current, Sal
aries, Maintenance, Re
pairs, Extension of
Water Works system
& incidental expenses No Levy

ElectrIc Fund-Salaries,
W ate r, Equipment,
S\1pplies, .Maintenance,
for purchase of New
Equipment, and inci-
dental expenses No Levy

Total for all purposes __$8,690 3.7
Section 2. This Ordinance

shall take effed and be in force
from and titter its passage, approv
al and publication according to
law. \

Oi'd, ~ebraska July 1, 1932
The Maror and Council of the

city of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, met In regular sessIon In the
City Hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M.
Mayor Wm. H. Moses presIded. Ci(y
Clerk Lucinda Thorne recorded the
proceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor instructed the clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following Council
men were present: Fafeita, Soren
sen, Palmatier, Rowbal, Rhola,
Sack. Absent: None.

Whereupon the Mayor announced
that the introduction of ordinances
was now in order.

ORDINANCE NO. 86
Introduction of Ordinance No. 86

of the City of Ord, Valley county,
Nebraska.

And the matter now coming be
fore the Mayor and Council was
the passage and approval of Or
dinance No. 86 of the City of Ord,
Valley' County, Nebraska. This or
!finance was introduced by Council
man Palmatier, and is in words and
figures as follows, to-wit:Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

Auctioneers

Surgery, COrtsultati6i1

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight S~ecialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Charl,es W. Weekes, M. D.
Offic.e Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

GEO. A. PARKINS
< Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
A Fitted Scientifically

ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Millel;, M, D.
OWNER

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

O~teopathic Ph;rslcian
. A.nd Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- 'Glasses Fitted

F, A. BAR'rA, M. D.
Specialist iIi Diseases of the

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIR.CTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: Bua. 877J Rea. 111W

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

O_RD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dfagnoai.

Office In Masonic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Plies.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:30 to Ii p. m.
DR. LEE O. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Sugdays and evenings by
appointment.

Ph.olles: Office 181J: Res. 181W.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Phyaician and Surgeon

Olfk~ Oltl' Bron'. Stort
Phone 1S1 - - - O1'd, Nebraak.a

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 1~

Physician and Surgeon

PlIO.NE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 160G H St.

F. }. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Abol'e Nebraska State Bank

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

rr vc'

1
"""""""""""'1""'11""11'1'1'1111111##11'11111111·1 pentlne ------------------ .40 Passed and approved this 1st

- Water Fund, water used In day of July, 1932.

Proceedings of The City Council L:;~~ta-Th-;;~;,-b~-;;kk;;P~~ 61.93 Attest: WM. H. MOSES, Mayor
part salary _~____________ 60.00 Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk

"""1",,111"111'1'1"1111,,11'11111'111"'111'111'111111111I Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part
Ord, Nebr., July 1, 1932. to notify J. A. Dlugosh, owner of salary ---,---------------- 150.00 FJrst Reading.

OpenJng. Lot A, BlOCk 12, of the OrIginal Harry G. Dye, part salary-- 57.5!) The Mayor then Instructed the
The Mayor and Council of the Town, to remove the debrIs thereon Jls Mortensen, salary as 3rd Clerk to read by title Ordinance

City of Ord, Valley Comity, Nebras- which was the result of the fire. engineer 110.00 ~o. 86 of the City of Ord, Nebraska.
ka, met In adjourned regular ses- Motion carried. Anton Johnson, salary as 1st The Clerk thereupon read the
slon pursuant to adjournment of Moved by Palmatier seconded by engIneer .----------- 130.00 aforesaId Ordlnanoo No. 86 by title
June 13th, 1932, In the City Hall at Fafeita that unless advised It Is un- Chester Austin, labor 93.60 upon Its first reading.
8 o'clock P. M. Mayl:>r Wm. H. lawful the City wlll absorb the 30/0 W. L. FredrIck, labor ·____ 90.00 Whereupon COl.\n~llman Rohla
Moses presIded. City Clerk Lucln- Federal Tax on electrIcity: Motion C. B. & Q ny. Co.; frt. on,2- moved that saId Ordinance ~o. 85
da Thorne recorded the proceedings carried. cars coal 383.19 be approved on its first reading
of this meeting. ClaJms. Fred B. Kemp; unloadIng and Its title agreed to. Councll-

Roll Call. The following claims were pre coal --------------------- 10.50 man Palmatier seconded this mo-
The Mayor instructed the Clerk sented and read. - The Texas Co., 3 bbl. of Cyl. tlon. Whereupon Councilman Sack

to call the roll. The Clerk called • General Fund. 011 ---------------------- 74.40 called for the question. The May-
the roll and the folowing Council- Sack Lbr. Co., lumber for W. L. McNutt, premo on or put the question and instructed
men were present: Wm. Sack, Carl t· $ 2650 Com'r Bonds ------------ 20.00 the Clerk to call the roll for the
Sorensen, Emil Fafelta, Chester wa erways .--------'----- . Koupal Grocery, soap for vote thereon. The clerk called the

Willard Ball, 'SweepIng sts 2.10 1 t 1 11 d hPalmatier, Joe Rohla, Joe Rowbal. Ira Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00 pan ---------:.---------- .00 ro an t e follOWing was the vote
Reading of the MJnutes. RoY Pardue, salary as night EnterprIse Elec. Co., mater- on this motion: Yeas: Palmatier,

Whereupon it was moved by ial and supplies__________ 2.62 Sack, Rohla, Sorensen, .Fafelta,
Councilman Fafelta and seconded police ---------~--------- 65.00 Guy Burrows, gas and oil Rowbal. Nay: !jone. Motion car-
by Councilman Rowbal that the Bissel Weatherstrip Co., for truck -.--------------- 4.79 ried. Whereupon the Mayor de-
minutes of the proceedings of the waterproofing and repalr- Natlo!?'al Refining Co., 6 bbl elared said Ordinance No. 86 ap-
last regular meeting of June 3, ing City Hall Bullding 189.75 engllle oil -. ------------- 78.41 proved on its first reading and its
1932 and the Intervening special Lawrence Burger, 3 water- Graybar Co., Inc., iron ele- title agreed to.
mee~ings of May 16, 17, 18, 23, 24 ways -------------------- 128.00 ment ------------------- 1.15 Whereupon it was moved by
and June 13, 1932, be accepted as Mrs. Matt Parkos, 651 loads Ord Theatre, 3 h. p. motor-- 25.00 Councilman Palmatier and second-
read dIrt for road__:..__________ 65.10 W. L. Burger, Industrial ed by Councilman Sorensen that

. Roll Call. Margaret Petty, refund on track for coal pi1.-------- 30.7-5 the statutory rules in regard to the
The Mayor instructed the Clerk dog license -------------- 2.00 ~arden Coal Co., 6 cars coal 220.63 passage and adoption of ordinances

to call the roll. The Clerk called W. L. Ramsey, refund on Nebraska Conti. Tel. Co. be suspenl!ed so that saId ordl-
the roll and the following was the Ilcens6- ------------------ 20.00 phone rents and tolls_____ 5.50 nance mIght be introduced rea<I
vote on this motion. Yeas: Sack, Guy Burrows, labor and Karty Hardware, supplies___ 2.55 approved and passed at th~ same
Sorensen, Fafeita, Palmatier, Joe team work --------------- 2.00 The Korsmeyer Co., supplies meeting. Councilman Rohla called
Rohla, Joe Rowbal. Nays-none. W. D. Thompson, dog license (Cross arms) ------.----- 7.59 for the question. The Mayor put
Motion carried. refund ------------------ 67.30 Petty Cash, frt., express and the question and in,structed the

Reports of Officers. Chris Jorgensen, road wo'rk 15.00 cash exp~nse ------------ 94.66 Clerk to call the roll for the vote
The report of W. C. H. Noll, City Ed Hurlbert, team work . 19.75 Omaha Pnnting ,Co. office thereon. The Clerk called the roll

Joe Pazderka, cleaning supplies ----------------- 4.15 and the following was the vote onTreasurer, for the month of June, d·t h 3 01932, was read and ordered placed 1 c es ------------------ . 0 Standard Oil Company, cou- this motion: Yeas: Sack, Sorensen,
on file. Guy Burrows, gas for tract6r 8.45 pon book ---------------- 10.00 Rowbal Fafelta Palmatier R hI

CommunJcations. C. F. ~. Schmidt, team work 11 0 Crosby Hardw~re.' material Nays: None.' , 0 a.
The following bank balances as on s reets --------------- 7.5 and supplles ------------- 3.85 Motion carrIed. Whereupon the

'Of June 30, 1932 were read: First Ed Dudschus; street work___ 12.60 Orl1 Weldmg Shop, bolts and ~ayor declared that statutory rules
N I k $ b Ernest KirbY, sweeping sts. 2.40 welding ----------------- 2.10 l'n regard to the passage and a·p-atlona Ban.> 1'7,907.94; Ne ras- E Th 1bet dka State Bank', $17,000.00. mory omsen, a or on eme ery Fun. proval of ordinances suspended so

storm. sewer and streets__ 4.20 Sack Lbr. Co., window glass 7.25 that Ordinance No. 86 might be read
Order of nuslness. L. H. Covert, marshall's sal· W. H. Barnard, sexton· salary 125.00 by title the first and second times

Whereupon the Mayor announced ary and 12 dogs --.,.------ 102.00 Ord Welding Shop, w,elding 1.50 and at large the third time, with
that the Introduction of ordinance K. B. Printing Co., office sup. 39.77 Street Light lund. the "Yeas" and "Nays" each time
was now in order. Petty Cash Fund, road, labor. Electric Fund, energy for St. called and recorded, approved and

Annual Appropriation OrdJnance. etc. --------------------- 156.70 lights ------------------- 158.62 passed at the same meet'
Resolution of Incorporation by Finch Service Station, gas Enterprise Elect. Co., lamps Second Reading~ng.

Reference; for tractor -------'-------- 7.02 for street ~ight~--------- 35.72 Ordinance No. 86, now comes on
Whereupon it was moved by Jake Hoffman, refund on Band lund., for second reading. The Mayor in-

Councilman Rowbal and seconded dog license -------------- 2.00 Ord Music Promotion Assn. structed the Clerk to read said Or-
by Councilman Fafeita that the Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., phone Band allowance and Music dinance No. 86, by title, upon Its
minutes of the proceedings of the Rentals ----------------- 3.75 Jan., Febr., Mar.ch, ApriL 125.00 second readIng. The Clerk then
Mayor and Council of the City of Fred UlrIch, gravel for river Moved by Fafelt!!' seconded by read said Ordinance No. 86 b title
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, in road ------.------------- 205.50 Rohla that the clalms be allowed upon Its seco d eadl y
the matter of passing and approv- Ord Welding shop, - welding p.s read and warrants be drawn on n r, ng.
fug~ill~~eN~8t~pre~"d Md re~~ ~U·llieirreQectl"fun~furilie~me.-- ~ L ~

and kept in a separate ana distinct Wayne Keller, sweeping Motion carried. Il'Irmramelilll.'1•••m•••IDIllIllIIiIIIIII.
volume known as "Ordinance Rec- streets 1.80 Adjournment.
ord, City of Ord, Nebraska," and School Fund, transfer tobac- There. beIng no further business

. that saId separate and distinct co License Receipts 160.00 to come before the Mayor and
volume be incorporated in and Water Fund Council of the City of O.rd, Nebras-
made a part of these proceedings Electric Fund, energy for ka, at thIs time, it was moved by
the same as though it were spread pumping 229.63 Councilman Sack and seconded by
at large herein. The Mayor in- Lucinda Thorne, bookkeeper Councilman Fafeita that the Mayor
structed the Clerk to call the roll. salary 40.00 and Council of the City of Ord, Ne-
The clerk called the roll and the Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part braska, adjourn. .
following was the vote of this mo- salary ~__________ 75.00 Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.
tion: Yeas: ,Sack, Palmatier, Row- Harry G. Dye, salary In Approved:
ball, Rohla, Sorensen, Fafeita. Nays water meter repairs_______ 22.03 Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.
none. Motion carried. Ray Bissell, waterproofing

Motions. for filter planL__________ 4.42
Whereupon, it was· moved by Petty Cash, freIght and labor 34.25

Palmatier seconded by Sack author- Electric }'und.
izing City Attorney, Ralph Norman, Sack Lbr. Co. nails and tur-
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Flour

Miscellaneous

Household Needs

We haye a good supply
of Flour made from old
wheat. Get a supply.

Good Reduction on'
5 and 10 bag lots.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

FOR SALE-Eating and cooking
aples. Chris Johnson. 16-lt

HONEY-New crop comb honey t
for 25c. Phone 4620. F. M.
Vodehnal. 16-tr

MILK & CREAM-Get your supply
of high testing, 10ll.g keeping
milk and cream from our route
or Rollin's Grocery and save
money.' Noll's Dairy.' Phone
4503. 2-tt

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Motors 11()
and 32 v. all sizes, new and used.
L. J. Auble.. 17-lt

DAILY PAPERS---Any of them,
let the Quiz send In your or
ders, It don't cost you any
more, In fact saves you postage
and stationery. 13-tf

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupll
cat 50c each at the Quiz. Keep
a record of the money you pay
out. 12-tf

FOR SALE-One of the best 24&
acre farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
in alfalfa, 2 sets of Improvements.
Nine miles northeast of Ord.
Chris Lindhartsen. See D;le at
farm. 15-5i

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valete-rla clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for '1,000. Reliable and
low In cost. I can sell you auto
mobile Insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest In easy payments.
Once Insured In these two com
panies, alwafs insured. Only one
agent's commission to pay In a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable in price when ex
tended over a number of years.
Ernest S. Coa~s, Agent, phone
1713, Ord. 47-tl

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Peerless,
Tip-Top

and White
Elephant

FarlH Sup~Iies

FOR SALE-Nearly new John
Deere Binder. Phone 0211. Henry
Geweke. 16-2t

FOR SALE-25 head of broke
horses, Good ages. Albert Pet
erson. l-tf

FOR SALE-Pure bred 2-year-old'
Jersey bull, exceptionally good
Individual, broke to lead, nice to<
handle. Priced to sell. L. J. Auble.

17-lt

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. lI.
Van Daele. Phone 2220. 17-lt

NICE NEW POTATOES 75c bu.
Phone 2004. A. J. Ferris. 16-2t

!<'OR SALE-Used Ice boxes. L. J.
Auble. 17-1t.

FOR SALE-Majestic range, good
as new. Mrs. Chas. Beehrle. 16-2t

FOR SALE-ChokE cherries, $1 per
bushel. Earl Smith. Phone 0324.

17-lt

Wanted

District 12

WANT ADS

It's annoying to return from
expeditions and find you've been
dead several months, Dr. Arthur
Torrance, above, says. And he
ought to know. Two years ago
Dr. Torrance was reported
d.'owned In the BelgJan Congo,
and recently it was reported, that
he had died as the result of an
epidemic he was combating 10
China.

WANTED-Horses to pasture. Ev
erett Boettger, phone 0511. 17-2t

WANTED-S c h'O oll 'children. to
board and room, real cheap.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 16-tf

WANTED-Three or four men to
go to Kimball with me the first
of the week to work In the har
vest field'. C. A. Hager. 17-lt

WANTED-Salesman with car to
supply consumers with 250 house
hold necessities In Loup and
northeast Custer counties. Only
rellable men and hustlers can
qualify. Thousands now earning
$35 to $75 weekly. If satisfied
with such earnings reply Immed
iately stating age, occupation re
ferences. Rawlelgh Co., Dept.
NB-OD-BF, Freeport, Ill., or see
E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr, n-3t

BelJele It Or Not Club.
The meeting was held at the

home of Helen Schauer, July 7.
There was only one member absent.
The pillow covers and tie-backs
judged bi the members. Esther
Stanton receiving first on the pll
which each member had made Were
low cover, Thelma Paddock second
and Ruby Stewart third. Thelma
and Dorothy Paddock tying for first
on the tie backs, Ruby Stewart sec
ond and Dorothy Fish third. Re
freshments were served at the end
of the meeting.

Dorothy Fish, News Reporter

-Kent Manchester and Charley
Clark of Nortl} Loup were In Ord
Sunday.

LOST-Pair black shell rim glas~ell
in Ord Wednesday, July 13. Find
er please leave at Quiz office. 17-1

STRAYED-4-year-old brown mare,
white star in forehead, weighs
about 1100 lbs. Please notify
Mrs. Emilie Johnson, phone 5012.

17-lt

"I'm Not-Dead"

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Masin, Joe
Masin and Lillian Hulinsky were
Sunday evening visitors at Frank
Masin's.

Don lI-Uller was busy cutting oats
for Chris Johnsen and Paul Wlet
zkl last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family called at Frank Masin's
Monday evening.

Chris Johnsen':5 were busy pick
Ing apples for customers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak were
Sunday dinner guests at John Pol
ak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
attended the "Elyria dance Sunday
eve.

Alma Masin is visiting this week
with her uncles andgrandparents.

•..•.•..................

•••.••...•..•...........
Lost and }'ound

Gandhi Returns

Smiling though dhlapplllultJd at
nilS faliure to win rreetlom for In,
dla at the Londoo Round Table
confere'nce, Mahatma Gandhi 1,8
shown here as he arrived 10 Paris
110 route to India Thrones
lvrne4 0\1\ to welcomll him

r---··--·----·--------~

L..~~~~.!.~~~~~ ...1
To the Ord Quiz:

I would appreciate space In the
Forum columns to discuss with Mr.
Coats his Farm Bureau arguments.

First of all the fact the petitions
are being circulated concerning the
Farm Bureau and County Agent Is
not and has not been a question as
to the merits of them but rather
under these distressing times can
we afford this extra taxation and do
we get value received for the money
spent?

It Is a serious matter to those of
us who are paying Interest as well
as taxes on the farm from which
our living must come. Should we
permit these expenditures to go on
It will result In the bankruptcy of
many good citizens and thousands
of dollars of unpaid taxes. The
question really Is do the taxpayers
want to continue this heavy tax
ation or shall we stop It before
everybody Is bankrupt? There are
several counties In Nebraska that
have already ellmlnated their
County Agent and It number of
counties that never had one.

To discuss the merits of the
Bureau and County Agent I would
say that this can be cared for at a
very small expense, as a sugges
tion along this line the 4H club
work I believe could be taken care
of by arranging with the Ord
School Board to have their Agri
culture Teacher carryon this work
along with his other duties. As far
as I know this has never been Sllg
gested to the school board or Mr.
Kovanda. However, tllere Is no
doubt in my mind as to Mr. Ko
vanda being capable of handllng
this work. -

When we consider the problems
of disease control the County Agent
Is only supposed to act in the ca
pacity of giving Information rela
tive to sanitation, this for two rea
sons: First-He Is not educated In
this line, if he were probably he
would be practlc1ng Veterlaary
Medicine and would necessarily
have to have a llcense from the
Government as well as from our
state. Second-The director of
Agriculture at Washington, D. C.
has expressed himself to this ef
fect In a letter to State Directors.
However, anyone can get this sani
tation information free of charge
from the agriculture teacher or
any veterinarian.

As for carrying out the noble ex
periment at Mr. Coats farm, why
hasn·t some of our really scientific
men who have' spent several years
in education and doing this work
come out with this wonderful In
formation, or are they waiting for
l\lr. Coats and Mr. Dale? '

The County funds received thru
taxation should be spent in a way
so that all may benefit from them
Instead of a few who have been
favored In one way or another.

W. JOSEPH KLAT.

Pleasant llill News

-Mrs. Hattie' Eberhart and
daughter, Mrs. George Reid, of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, were guests
at the Ben Eberhart home Thurs
day and Friday.

Hilltop Jabbers
. Threshing In this community be

gan MOtl-day. Two machines are at
work the Kusek-Iwanski outfit and
John Lech sr. Most of the grain
Is yielding good.

Joe Urbanovsky sr, marketed 20
young spring chickens to the
Thorne cafe Saturday. The Ur
banovsky's have a nice flock of
early chickens ready for market.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and" daughter and John Lech sr.
were callers at the John Lech, jr.
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and Lloyd spent Sunday at the
John Zebert home,

BoUsh Iwanski and Joe Kusek, jr.
were helping Jim Iwanski cultivate
corn last week.

Jerry and Frank Jablonski were
stacking oats at John Lech's Wed-
nesday. .

Frank KO\lkoleski sold two truck
loads of hogs to the Elyria market
Thursday. Anton Swanek did the
trucking.

Lloyd Konkoleskl \Vas cu);~ing

oats for John Lech, jr. Saturday.
Mr. apd Mrs. Joe UrballOvsky sr.

entertained a houseful of guests at
dinner Sunday. Guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hosek, Mr. and
Mrs. John UrbanoyskY, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Martinsorl, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska and their famlUes
and Mr. and Mrs. E. KukUsh.

John Lech, sr., and son called at
the Frank Konkoleski home Friday
evening.

Eleanor Kusek was a Sunday
guest of her cousin Eleanor Iwan
ski.

Jerry Jablonski called at the Joe
Urbanovsky sr. home for some fries
Saturday. .

John Lech jr., wife and son Rom
an spent Sunday 'at the John Lech,
sr. home.

Although these farm folk are little known outside of Red River county, in Texas, another of their
family is of national renown. They are children of Mrs. Sarah Garner, 85, shown at the right. Mrs. Garner
Is the mother of John N. Garner, speaker of the House of Representatives and vice presidential nominee
of the democrat party. The others In the group are his two brothers, Jolly, left, and Jesse, and his sisters,
Mrs. Maude Blair, left, and Mrs. John N. Wright.

Mrs. John Kokes and daughters,
Helen and Florence and Mrs. John
Blaha accompanied Misses Rose
and Lillian Kokes to Grand Island
Friday where they resumed their
work In the St. Francis hospital
after a short vacation.

Sunday evening a large crowd as
sembled at the Joe Dworak home
to help Miss Alice Dworak proper
ly celebrate her 20th birthday.

The Carl Wolf family have been
enjoying a visit the past three
weeks with Carl's father, D. L.
WoT! of Springdale.

The young folks of tIie United
Brethren Sunday school class had
a party Thursday evening at the
Will Rendell home. Twenty were
present. Dorothy, Anthony and
Paul Cummins, Bernice King and
Owen W.hite a.ttended from this
neigh borhood.

Mrs. Helen Earnest was at Cum-

I
'mins' Friday· pIcking gooseberries.

Floyd Arnold has been having
the mumps the past week.

Carl Wolf was having trouble
with his well Friday and had to do
some repair work on it.

Ice cream has been a main fea
ture during the past week. Wed
nesday evening the Paul White fam
ily were at Arthur Collins last
Friday evening Collins' and Ivan
Canedy's were at Wolf·s. Saturday
night Elmer King's and Will Ear
nest's were at Cummins' and Sun
day Arthur Collius' were at Clifford
Collins' and all the Ice cream ever;)t'
one could eat was the big event at
each place.

James Canedy of Cairo Is spend
ing several weeks with his uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy.

Thelma Bresley is home after a
six weeks course of summer school
at Kearney.

Ivan Canedy and Comfort Cum
mins helped Arthur. Collins lay by
his corn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and
Berenice visited at Wayne King's
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Wolf and Dorothy Cum
mins 'have been polson Ivy victims
of late due to too much gooseberry
and chokecherry picking.

Monday was Darrel White's ninth
birthday. His mother invited In
several little boy friends for a party
that afternoon.

Verne Bresley started Tuesday to
work for Elmer .Klng for a month
during the threshing season.

';','

~~

Business conditions don't affect
Harry Neilson, above, one whit,
especially Since, disdaining news
papers. he doesn't know what
thp.y are. A hermit for the past
15 years, Neilson lives very sim
ply. Ground corn rnlxed with
milk from his cow solves bls
tood problem; a stone slab serves
as his bed; and his winter cloth
Ing of burlap bags gh'es way In
good weather to a loin cloth
Neilson lives near Cutledale,
U.!~h

Life Is JlIst a
Bowl of Corn

Plain Valley
Mrs. Hybl, mother of Joe, came

last Monday to visit with her son.
Her home Is In Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins and
son called at the Arthur Mensing
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hughes and family went choke
cherrylng Sunday morning. Then
the group enjoyed dinner at the
Paul Hughes home.

Mrs. John Blaha and son accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
and family to Ericson Sunday
where they enjoyed a picnic din
ner.

Miss Margaret Larsen came Sun
day to spend a week at the Leon
ard Christoffersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
Sunday supper guests in the Arthur
son and Thurston Gifford were
Mensing home.

Lydia Adamek helped Mrs. Will
Novosad with the work last week.

Threshing began last Thursday in
this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
family called at the George Nay
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
fersen and son were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. WI1l
ard. On the way home they called
on Mrs. A. Christoffersen and baby
who are getting along nicely.

Mrs. Arthur Mensing spent Mon
day afternoon at the Leonard Chris
toffersen home.

YOU ARE UP fOR

TRIAL • • • • • In

"" .
If 150 million peo-
ple laughed at your

marriage vow.,

HOW LONG
WOULD YOUR
MARRIAGE LAST.,

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zulkoskl
called at the F. T. Zulkoskl home
on Wednesday to make arrange
ments for a place for their two
daughters to stay while attending
catechism In Elyria commencing
Weddnesday.

Viola Carkoski spent last' week
at the farm home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Augustyn.

Audrey Hoyt returned Thursday
from a few days visit at the Ger
main Hoyt home near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Staley of Ord
were visitors at the Joe Clemny
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P€te Fogt and son
returned Friday to their home at
Phillips after spending a few days
visiting at the H. W. Fischer home.

Shirley. Norton went to Giltner
Saturday returning on Sunday, ac
companied by his friend, Juanita
Wilson.

The dance given Sunday evening
by the Elyria ball club was well
attended. Joe Puncochar's orch
estra furnished the music.

The Elyria ball team played the
Cotesfleld team Sunday on the
Elyria dlaIl}ond. The score was 7
to 10 in Elyria's favor.

Otto Pecenka spent the week end
at Lincoln with friends.

The men folks of Elyria are hav
ing a lot of fun organizing a mous
tache club. To date they have
about forty members. The club
will last two months ending with
a celebration and prizes will be
given for the largest and smallest
moustaches.

Threshing Is in full swing in
this nel~hborhood.

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat --------------------32cCorn 32c to 34c
Oats 8c
Barley 16c
Cream llc and 13c
Eggs 10c
Heavy Hens 8c
Leghorn lIens 6c
Cox 3c

Good Light Hogs $3.80
Sows, good $2.75 to $3.00
_Produce Is up a little this WEek

while hogs are a little lower. It Is
said that the hog price is only tem
porary.

"-----------Sunday Albert McMindes had
several truck loads of, cattle taken
to Grand Island. Mr. MeMlndes
drove down Monday,

and SOUJId Nelu

Comedy

'''JiIllnlY'S New
Yacht"

Glorilied by 5ptCtoculat episodes
'iom the CECIL l DeMl HE epic
'THE TEN COMMANDMENTS'

with.
SARI MARillA
OENE RAYMOND

MARGUERITE CHURCHILL
I~VING PICHEL
avuramount (jicture

Continuous show Sunday starting at 3
admission until 6:30.

-------+-------
Wednes.day and Thursday, July 27 & 28

JJThis Is The NightlJ
The hottest mixed-up ROAR since wives put Cupid's Bows

on their lips! CHARLIE RUGGLES with plenty on the h!pl
LILY DAMITA with plenty "It". ROLAND YOUNG clowmng
around! CARY GRANT stealing their time! .Grand Plot! Hot

songs! This is your night-WIth

Lily Damita, Charlie Ruggles, Roland YOUllg, Cary Gra1lt
Saeen Song "I Ain't Got Nobody" and Cartoon "Rocketeers"

..;.-------+-------
COMlr-;G-"Whistlin' Dan" with Ken Maynard, "Hotel Conti

nental" Peggy Shannon, "Lena Rivers" with Charlette Henry.

~"'##"##"##"##"##"""""#"""#{"""""'##""",

Elyria News
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh

ters Florence and Luelle returned
Friday from a trip to Brainard.
They were accompanied home by
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Emil Anderson and sons of ~maha,
who will spend a few weeks visit
ing here.

Clara Garrison had her tonsils
removed Thursday at Or<}. Dr.
Kruml performed the operation.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs.
James Clemny are both having a
selge of Ivy poisoning.

Miss Verna Augustyn accompan
Ied Mr. Will Sellers and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Frost of Norfolk to
Hastings Friday where they at
tended a Norfolk-Hastings base
ball game. They also visited with
friends at Grand Island.

Mrs. Lester Norton, Victoria
Kusek and Clara Kusek, who have
been attending college at Kearney,
came home on Friday. Monday
Mr. Kusek took Miss' Victoria back
to enter for another six weeks
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinskl were
visitors at the F. T. Zulkoskl home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Clamny home.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh underwent
a major operation at Hillcrest hos
pital on Thursday. She Is report
ed to be recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
children and Mrs. F. ZUlkoskl, Sr.,
spent Sunday evening in Ord at
the Mike Socha home.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
near Ord stopped at the Bernard
Hoyt home on Sunday on their way
to the N. B. Hoyt home near Bur
well where they spent the day.
Kenneth Hoyt accompanied them.

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl has spent
much of the last five weeks at Elba
helping care for her father who
was very Ill. Friday he passed
away. Many of his friends and
relatives from here attended the
funeral on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
daughters and Lumler Ptacnlk of
near Comstock were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank petska home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughters of !Burwell were guests
at the Loon Clemny home on Sun-
day. ."
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~<illC~~~""" work horses Sunqay morning. I'':''" Write tOday.· McNESS CO., Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walahowskl i I, Freepor.t, Illinois. ~7-lt

Friday alld S~turday, July 22 aild 23 : ~~~nP¥:~::d:: :1t1°-i5';. b;~rthb~~ II Rentals
attendance. He was named Ray- .JSCANDAL f SALEJ
mond Stanley. , ,ROOMS FOR RENT above NewOr Little Barbara Ann, daughter of I Cafe.,. Frank B.enda. 17-t!
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl,

, was quite 111 for some time Satur- IROOMS for two school girls t()u'ith Charles Bickford, Rose Ilo~a,t fllId Pat O'Brien day and they took her to Dr. Smith. board themselves. Mrs. Marie
SCANDAL was his life ... Murder:. ;Blackmall .. Divorce! She had fever as high as 1,02. I Bossen on N 24th St. 17-3t

Other people's troubles were his delight ... he gloried In sen- Mr. and Mrs. W11l Barnas, Mrs. I Cho k E
aatlonal stories-until he himself was the victim .. .In the fast- Anton Swanek and children and IC ens, ggs
est drama of the year. ' Grandpa Baran, were Sunday dln- •

Comedy "OIlI OIl CLEOPATR!," .3Iatlnee Saturday one ner guests at Ed Ose\ltowskl's. 1l<'~~so~~L~~~I~~~ns. JOhn15_~i
show starUng' at 2:3(), AdmIssIon IOc and ISc, Joe Kuta spent Sunday at the , , _._

_ - ... home of his son Anton Kuta near IWE CULL l<~CKS and buy poul-
-. ------------ El:;::.. Martha Gorney and son try. Now Is the time to dispose-
SU:NDAY AND ~10NDAY,JULY 24 & 25 spent Sunday afternoon at P. ~~it~~~f~k~ferfioll~e c~~~, dr~3

Osentowskl's. Meal, Meat Scrap, Shell Maker,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczak and all poultry remedies. P,Ilon,&

family call€d at Jake Walahowsld's 168J. Goff's Hatchery. H-ttto get acquainted with the new boy.
Frank Danczak started to stack B,\BY CHIX-We are still hatch-

his grain Monday. Ing and wlII continue. Our
Threshing is In full swing this prices are lower than ever. We-

week. P. OsentowsliI -threshed for stlII do custom hatching an()
Joe Michalski Monday and Kusek hope to serve you. We buy
& Iwanski threshed at James Iwan- cream and poultry and sell all
ski's Tuesday. '" poultry remedies. Rutar's Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl Hatchery. Phone 3241. North
and family visited relatives 'at Ash- of Wentworth Opera house. 15.t'
ton Sunday. They returned Mon-
day morning.

Frank Petska put up a new wind
mm for Jake Walahowski Monday.

Anton Swanek hauled hogs and
wheat Monday for Stanley Baran.

Miss EUzabeth Walahowskl of
Ord Is caring for Mrs. Jake Wala
howski and new babe.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gizinskl and
two sons of Ogalalla arrived Sun
day. They were called to the bed
side of the latter's father, Frank
Karty, who Is quite Ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Glzlnskl also visited other
relatives at John Iwanski's, Joe
Michalski and J. B. Zulkoskl's.
They returned home early Tuesday
morning.

Lorine and MaUlda Zulkoski are
spending part of this week at their
uncle F. T. Zulkoskl's while attend
Ing instructions at the Catholic
church.
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Funeral Friday

VINCENT KOKES
DIES SUDDENLY
OF SUN STROKE

Respec,ted Ord Resident For 50
Years Strickell:Tuesday At

Fair Grounds.

Ord Slores Will Close For An
Hour TOll1orrow Morning To
1I0llor .Memory of Mr. Kokes.
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Operated on In Omaha.
.John' Sebesta went to Omaha

last week and in University hospi
tal' submitted to an operation for
hernia. He Is recovering from this
serious opera"tlon in fine shape
but Is also taking treatments for
a small cancer on his lip and will
be In Omaha for thirty days or
longer.--------,--

This morning Priscilla, daughter
of Mr. and "frs. Gould Flagg Is
cetebratlng her 6t~ birthday. Sev
eral little friends are invited. In
order to escape the afternoon heat,
the party is held in the morning.

tudillgton Pinned
Under Wagon, Hurt

When he was pinned under an
overturned dump wagon on the
Comstock highway project last
Thursday, Darold Ludingfon suf
fered' a badly fractured right arm
and will be laid up for some time.
He was driving the dump wagon
donw a hill, a wagon load of oats
being towed behind the dump wag
on. The load of oats exerted pres
sure on the dump wagon and the
dump wagon side-slipped and tip
ped over, Ludington being pinned
beneath .. Other highway employes
extricated him and he was brought
to Hillcrest hospital where it was
discovered that hs arm was broken
in two places and the bone pro
truded through the skin. He also
was badly bruised over. most of his
body. He is recovering as well as
could possibly be expected, Dr, F.
A. Barta reports.

Respected Farm Woman Passed
Away Thursday,Aft,er Brief

Illness; -Funeral Saturday.

After an' Illness brought on by
high bloo~ pr~s1!Te. Mrs. Joe
Golka, respected,' filrm w 0 man
of southwest. 'of Elyria, passed
away at Hlllcr.~st hospital here last
Thursday. Funeral services were
held at the Catholic church at 9
a. m. last Saturday, Father Lawler
having charge, and interment was
in the Catholic cemetery here.

Teckla Grenwalt, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Grenwalt,
was born Sept. 18, 1886 in St.
Libory, Nebr.., where on Febr. 18,
1908, she was married to Joseph
Golka. Seven children were born
to them, three dying in infancy.
Those who survive are Mrs. Valeria
Ludington, Eleanor, Elmer and
Martha Golka. She also leaves her
husband, her father, who now lives
in St. Paul one sister, Mrs. Christ
nia Derezenskll of Leavenworth,
Kas., and several half-brothers and
sisters, Mrs. Francis Szydlos, of
Hopper, Tex., Mrs. Katie Schlonga,
of Atchison, Kas., Mrs. M. Lucida,
of Lafayette, Ind., Mrs. Victoria
Grarjek, of 81. Paul, Nebr., Mrs.
Rose Sterbach and John Green
walt, of St. Libory, Phelit Green
walt, of Oconto, Nebr., and Frank
Greenwalt, of S1. Libory.

A year after their marriage in
1908, Mr. and Mrs. Golka moved to
Valley county and established a
honle seven miles west of Ord,
which has been the family home
ever since.

Mrs. Golka was a devout Catholic,
a Joving wife and mother and was
much, loved in the community
where she had made her home for
many years.

193~Wat~, FowrBURWELL GOLFER Believe in Straw
SeaSOlt Extended' SMASHES PAR TO Votes? Rotary
To Sixty Days . Is For Hoover
~en ,,.ho relel In the sport 01 TAKE TO URNEY All the republicans In Ord

hunting 'water loul ,,'111 hale halen't turned democraUe yet,
h,.lc41 as long to follow their If a straw lote taken by the Ord
falorIte dhersloJi this fall as Harry Lewandowski S h 0 0 t s Rotarr dub Mon4ay elenJng Is
thel had fn 1981,)t "'as renaled Brilliant Golf on Ord Course IndIca he' of local sentiment as",
las "eek, "hen fresldent Hllor· '" a 'nhole. Elele'u Rotarians loted,
er announced a GO.day open sea. Sunday; Island Man Medalist. •for lIerbert llooler for president
sou on ducks and, geese for 19S~. ",hUe nine preferred franklin D.

The season "'tIl be open In Par smashing golf over the sun- Roose,elt. The republican lote
Nelll'asb from ()~to.ber 1 to Xov. baked fairways of the Ord munl- for Gonrnor of Xebraska was
ember SO, which lS highly saUs. clpal golf course Sunday was play- elen header, 15 RotarJans cast·
f~ct(l'y to local s,ponsmen. Last ed by Harry-Lewandowski, of Bur- Ing ballots for Dwight Griswold
yeat the open set.s.on 'Was rrom well, who won the championship wMle only fhe loted for Brother
Oct. 20 to YOl"o 1 and since the flight of the Ord Invitation tourna. Charlie BrJan.
bIg flight took p ace after the ment with the most brilliant ex- Clarence M. Dalls,,'as the
closing date IIttI~ hunting was hlbiuon of consistently fine play- club speaker Monday elenlng,
done here. ~ ing seen here in many a season. telling In an Interesting way
'Water fOlfl a.lje much more Against a field of over 60 golfers, about the national republican

numerous this Itar than las!, the largest number that ever com- connntlon In Chicago, to which Rarely has the community beea
due to more plelittrul raIn·fau peted in a tourney her~ young he -,\lis a delegate. Guests at so shocked as it was Tuesday.mor
throughout the breeding areas of Lewandowski won the champlon- the dinner were Tom Fuson, of ning when it became known that
Canada and the ~nlted States. ship when he edged out Glen Auble Xew York CUy, and Dr. }" L. Vincent Kokes, for fifty years a
Also, the shortened season last on the seventh hole ot the final Blessing. respected citizen of Ord, had passed
rear left more mjlture birds to round. away SUddenly from cerebral
go north last sprlng. GoIters were here from Loup ---- hemorrhage apparently brought Oil

Some changes 04 bag limits al. City, Sargent, Callaway, Grand Is- WILBUR D. CASSby over-exertion a.nd sun-stroke.·
so were nlade by ~deral authorl. land, Ainsworth, North Loup, Wol- He died at the Valley county fair
ties. The dally ~Ig limit of t:i bach, Arcadia, Long Pine, Scotia, grounds where he was directing a
and the totalllmi In. possession, Waco, Greeley, and Geneva, as well AND. MISS EASLEY force of men who were burning
SO, remain the sa c, but hunters as a large representation from the weeds from the grounds.
are lImited to te canvasbacks, Ord club. . Tuesday morning was unusually
teal, gadl;'alls or *hQltlers dalI1 E. Moore, of Grand Isiand, was WILL BE MARRIED hot and oniy' a few minutes before
whUe tbe shooting of rudd1 medalist with a 31 whUe othe'r his tragic death Mr. Kokes was
ducks and bume.JJ,~ads Is strict. members of the championship fllght warned by his long-time friend and
lyprohlb.tted. ~ese lar.Idles qualified with the following sCQres: fellow-director on the fair board,
suiJere4.more froll1 drouth con. Baldwin, of Ainsworth, 35; Miner, Ord IIi School Principal Will Charley Bais, that It was too hot
dltl . th .I'd r d k of Long Pine, 35; Lewandowski, of for him to be working in the hot

ons. an ~ 0 er uc s. Burwell, 33; Hosch, of Scotia, 35; Wed Language Teacher Aug. sun. .
Hunters "Is'o wi b.e_"mlted to W ·f W Ib h 32 A bl f d.. arren, 0 0 ac, ; u e, 0 14, Return Here Sept. 1. • The fire he was watching showe

the use of 25 U\edecoys but Ord, 34; Hamilton, of Geneva, 34. signs of getting out of control and
shice few local hu~ters use more In championship flight play Mr. Kokes, always a con'sclentiou.
than six or eight ,this prodslon IMoore beat Baldwin, 3 and 1, Lew- _ At Sutton.. Nebr., on August 14 worker, began to fight the flames.
will not be fe.n h~re. andowski ellmlnate4 Mlner on t1;1e will occur the marriage of Wilbur A moment later he was seen to fall
!-----~-~:.-----'---~ last green, Warren was 2 up' over D. C;LSS, principal of. Ord. high to. the ground by Mr_s, Bals, wheJ

-~--~-'r;"",---- Hosch and Auble beat H!.lmllton by school, to Miss Elizabeth Easley, was sitting with her husband in a

MRS JOE GOLKA~~~n~am~W~~~~~~klqw~~e o~eeCO~~ ~~~~~~r f~; :~~g~:::Ss~:er~rdy:~~:' ~:rie~ea:t b~caentu~eti;.aIK~~:s ~~~
'.' over Moore while Auble won from The wedding will be solemnized at parently had passed away almost

DIES HIGH BLOOD ~~~~;~k~Yw~h: ::~~~r:.g~n~p.L~~; ~~~ h~~: 1~ ~~eE~r;~e;~ parents, Mr. In~:~t~~~er~l· services will be held
, . . . consolation flight went to Miner, Miss Easiey Is a former student at the Catholic church at 9 o'clock

PRESSURE CAUSE w~ t:~a~£~~~kt ~~~o 2~f Burwell, ~; ~e~r:~k~r~~:~\~an.A~n~re:ssi:!t~n~~~v~oh::~:Ofth~ast~r;~c::~~J
. beat Ciark of North Loup In the the Ord high schOOl ~rinclpal is will be assisted by Father Feeney,

second rOund and Tolen, of Ord, studying for his master s degree at of Greeley, and Father Murray, of
beat Bartunek, of Wolbach in the th~ University of Nebraska. Burwell. Interment will be in St.
consolation. After their marriage, Mr. and Mary's cemetery here.

Spot Johnson won the 3rd flight Mrs. Cass expect to go on a short This afternoon from 3 to 5
when he beat Davis of North Loup wedding trip beforl! coming to Ord o'clock the body will lie in state at
while Smith, of Wolbach beat Al- September 1 'to maltlllMjr home. the Kokes residence, so that all
bertson of scotia in the consolation. Miss Easley hoids a ."tontract to who knew and honored him in life

Swanson was the 4th flight win- teach in the Ord schools this com- may pay their respects to him in
ner, beating Blessing 1 up, while ing term Jlut "a locJl,1 c_ustom fo!- tteath.
Finch defeated (.:lark to' w~~ the bidding married women to teach 1D According to a proclamatioB
consolation. Fifth flight honors the Ord schools probably will force made" by Mayor Wm. Moses, all
went to Harp, of Long Pine, who the board to sign another teacher business houses of Ord will close
beat C. Lewandowski of Burwel~ in her place. Ibetween the hours of nine and ten
Earnest, of North Loup, took the , o'clock Friday morning as a token
Cinsolation in the fifth flight by Engagement Announced. of the esteem in which the deceased
beating Kosmata. Miss Jean Nelson, of Hastings, was held by his fellow citizens an~

In the 6th flight Weigardt beat for three years an instructor in Ord to allow all of his friends to attend
Misko, 4 and ~ and still another high school, will be married in the funeral services. The Ord
Lewandowski, Leon, of Loup City, September to Franklyn Fheheln of band concert was postponed last
won the consolation. Mortensen Doniphan. The engagement was night out of respect to his memory
won the seventh flight and Haught announced last week. and beclj,u!!e for years the deceased
won the consolation. served as manager of the Ord ban<l

The medalist, Eo Moore of Grand Brleef Blets of News and always was a financial con-Island, Is said by many to be the tributor to it. •
best player who ever .competed in A summary of Mr. Kokes' life.
Ord, in spite of the fact that he Pa.sses 89th BIrthday.-Monday obtained partly from a diary that
was eliminated by the champion In was ",~. Wlgent's 89th birthday he kept and partly from the mem
the next to the last round. Moore 'and Mr. Wlgent was up town for ory of friends, sho.ws that few
s):1ot consistently below par and several hours receiving the con- residents of Valley county or of
turned in several birdies and one gratulatlon's of his many friends. Nebraska are more entitled to the
~agle during the day.. While not as lively and full of pep love and. respect of their fellow
. Sunday's tournament was one of as he was a few years back, Mr. men than was the deceased.
the most successful the Ord Golf Wlgent is enjoying pretty good Vjnce~t Kokes was born at Bela,
club has ever held. health for a man of his age. near Pacatky, Bohemia, on March

Xew Kind of }'Ish Dalt.-Ed Mou- 16, 1866. He was' the son of Joseph
C t Age It Asks er proprietor of the Royal Inn and and Anna Kokes. Bela Is a smalloun y 1 en'thusiastic fisherman, was show- village which had neither sCQ,ool

Wonlen To Enroll ing friends a new kind of fish bait house nor church at the time Vin-
last week. The new bait is known cent was born. There his earlyIn Project Clubs as "oxillata" and is a small fish days were spent much as the child·

Valley county women~' extension resembling a tad-pole except that hood of other boys whose parents
clubs who expect to take the pro- it has four legs and appears to live were busy trying to "keep body
ject work for this year should get quite as well on land as In the wat· and soul together" on account of
theIr enrollment blanks Into Coun- er. A number of oxillata were shortage of money, a condition that
ty Agent Dale's oftlce by August 15. brought up' to Mr. Mouer by York prevailed with most of the famljies

1 Id t d th t h t county friends who were going to of that village. . . . .'
Mr. Da e sa 0 ay a e expec s the sandhill lakes to fish. Ed ex- Vincent began attendlllg publlcmore clubs to be organized this
year than last. Twenty-five clubs pects to try these new fangled min- school when he was five years old.
took the project work last year. nows on catfish In the Loup river He had two older brothers and one

The Vl\lley county women will and on bass at Lake Ericson. older sister already going to school
take the "Live At Home" project Elected VIce Presldent.-At the when he started and all of them
this year. The project has. been Nebraska Rural Letter Carriers as- walked about two miles to school.
ootlined by the agricultural college sociatlon convention held in Cen- His father was a farmer and
extension service and will be given tral City last week, C. J. Goodrich when Vincent was about seven
to loca'i ieaders at training meet- of North Lo'up was chosen v.ice years old he sold his place at Bela

h d I d t b h Id i 0 d president. It was voted to hold and bought a farm at Horni Mys-
ings sc e u e 0 e e n r next summer's convention at North lava, about three miles south ofand North Loup monthly.' Each h
club will elect two leaders to at- Platte. J,..D. McCall attended the Teltsch, Moravia. Again the c 11-
t~d each meeting. - convention from Ord. . dren had about two miles to walk

Daie says the 1932-33 project will Ord Crowd Went FJshIng'.-Six to' school, this time at Kostelni
probably appeal to all farm women Ord men and one man from Grand Myslova. This school Vincent at
since it Is designed to help show Island formed -a party that fished tended until he was about ten
the women to save money In run- with good success at Marsh lake years old, after which he attended
ning their household. In previous Sunday, catching about 300 flne a better schOOl for four )lears.
years other projects have been of- perch averaging about lh-pound In •
fered. Enrollment blanks for the weight. The party Included Jerry (Continued on Page 8.)
project can be secured from Dale's Petska, J. A. Kovanda, A. B. Ca- DelegatI·Oll VI.SI.tS
oftlce In Ord. pron, George Work, Dr. W. J. John-

'son and O. E. Johnson, of Ord, and G B A k
N th Lo 0 . a brother of the Johnson's from OV. - ryan, s

or . up rganIZes Grand Island. For Eri~son Uoad
G r e e n flat Club To Da-l-ls~N-am-ed-o-n-C-o-Dl-m-lt-tee. Yesterday a large delegation
Boost Popcorn Day s Clarence M. Davis, of Ord, Mon- {rom Ord, Ericson and Comstock

day was named as a member of the v)sited Governor Bryan at Litch
North Loup, July 27.-(Special) executive committee to have charge field to ask that the road between

-The Green Hat club Is the name of' the republican campaign In Ne- Ericson and Comstock, by way of
selected for the Popcorn Days braska.- Sta"fe- Chairman Robert Ord, be taken over at; a state high
booster organization being formed Smith, of Omaha, made the appoint- way. The;,l also asked that the
here and already North Loup men ment. Mr. Davis will represent the ne"w state highway be graded and
are beginning to don the green fifth district on the state -executive graveled at once. Governor Bryan
headwear. The name was suggest- committee, other fifth district was in Litchfield to make a speech.
ed by Mrs. Myrle Sayre, who won members being S. Eo Torgeson, of Such a de,Iegation has visited the
a $5.00 cash prize offered by the h f .lid
Commercial club thereby. Hats are Kimball, and Mrs. J. S. Kro , 0 governor on prev ous occas ons an
being painted green at Clement's Ogallala. ' such petitions have been presented

i to the gover'nor before without suc-
garage this week, an auto pa nt- Delcos, Burwell Win. cess. This time, though, It is be-gun being used, and Mrs. Grace f
Rood will decorate the hats with The Ord Delco-Lights, Farm lieved that success will result or
Yellow bands. Great interest in Bureau league 'leaders, had little 'of federal money for hlg~way de-

H t I b I be trouble with Oak Creek Sunday and the reason that Nebraska's share
joining the Green a c us- won 18 to 4 behind the steady hurl- velopment provided by the Gar~er
ing shown here. ing of Covert and Furtak. Burwell bill is $5,000,000 and this,money Will

Rev. Willard' McCarthy gave his Deat Elyria 11' to 4. Sunday, the Ar- soon be available. for highway C;o.q-
tabernacle sermon Sunday evening cadla~Ord Cam~l game was forfeited struction,'···· ,
at the Union services held on. the bY!. the Camels and the Olean-Mira
U. B. lawn. There was a large at- Vallei dash had not been reported -Tuesday Clarence Davis made a
ten.dance, to Secretary Dale ,esterday. business trip to Burwell.

Kokes Drug Store Robbed.
Accordfng to the Omaha World

Herald, the drug store of Anton
Kokes of Tekamah was broken In
to last week and robbed of over
$600 worth of go04~ and a small
amount of money•. ,Mr. and .Mrs.
Kokes. are fotiner Ord people and
are here 1hls week to attend the
flinera! of Mr. Kokes' brother, Vin-
cent. . ,

Won Tennis Tourney
At Canlp Sheldon

The honor of winning the' tenUlS
tournament at Camp Sheldon, Y. M.
C. A. camp held each summer on
the Blue River near Columbus,
goes this year to an Ord boY, Floyd
Beranek. Floyd won the champion
ship In a field of 119. Last year
he was rU~lller-up in the same
tournament.

Floyd was one of the best tennis
players on the Ord high school team
last spring and won his matches
against St. Paul, Arcadia and other
towns. He is perfecting his game
this summer and by next year
should be good enough to bring
credit to Ord In the state tennis
tournament.

JOE BENDA, JR.
KILLED MONDAY
IN AUTO UPSET

Young Man's Neck Broken As
Car lIit Loose Grnel Near

Turtle Creek Bridge.

Mid-Week Shows To
Be lJiscontinued
At Ord Theatre

startIng next week, Tuesday;
Wednesday and Thursday shows
at the Ord Tlleatre will be dIs.,
continued unUI further notice,
the management announces in
today's Quiz. The reasons for
thIs action are seleraL Patron.
age has been lIght at mld·week
shows, for one reason. Also,
the season of fairs and other out.
door exposItions Is coming on,
which alnays lessens Interest In
the modes. The management
hopes to be able to resume a full
time schedule this fall.

T"o fhie pictures come to the
Ord Theatre withIn the next
week, "WhlstlJn' Dan," ,,'Uh Ken
Maynard, and "lIotel Continent·
al," wUh an aU·star cast Includ·
Ing Peggy Shannon and Theo·
dore Von Eltz.

Rain fall varying from just a.
sprinkle nor.th of Ord to four
inches near Archadia fell Thurs
day evening, the moisture being
welcomed everywhere but h~1l that
accompanied It doing damage In
some localities. A section of the
Arcadia highway was washed out
near the Sam Holmes farm, where
the rain assumed the proportions
of a cloud burst. Hall damage was
done in the same iocality. In Ar
cadia 2.28 inches of rain fell and in
Mira Valley the rain varied be
tween an inch and lh-Inch.

011 Station Changes Management.
Mrs. Bernard Smith has sold the

Smith service statlon which .she has
been managing since the departure
of her husband som~ months ago,
to Mrs. Bird and the statlon was
turned over to the new owner last
Saturday. Joe Osentowski who has
been employed by the former man
agement will assist In running the
statlon, as will also, Arthl.ir Du
mond. Watch this paper for an
nouncement 01 special opening with
a CO~lllete new line loon.,

Joe Benda, jr., 18, was kUled al
most instantly Monday morning
when his car hit loose gravel near
the Turtle Creek bridge and went
over the grade, overturning sever
al times. Young Benda's neck was
broken. . His· companion, Walter
Conner, escaped with cuts and
bruises. .

The tragedy happened about 2
o'clock a. m. Benda and Conner
had been attending a dance at
Elyria and were on the way home.

Evidently they were driving at a
high rate of speed with young
Benda at the wheel when they hit
the loose gravel, which threw the
car from the grade. Both young
men were thrown clear of the
wreck but Mr. Benda I1t on his
head and his neck was fractured.
The Chevrolet cabriolet they were
driving was wrecked.

Two cars came along almost Im
mediately, one containing Howard
Preston and Hugh Ward and the
other Wendell Hather and others,
the two parties bringing the
body of young Benda to HUlcrest
hospital where Dr. C. W. Weekes
made an examination and deter
mined the cauSe of death. The
body was then taken to the Fritzier

At a well attended all day news funeral parlors.
school held in the Ord high school Earlier that night another ac
building last Saturday, sev,enteen cldent happened In almost the same
Quiz correspondents and 4-Hi club spot, cars driven by Harry Lewan
reporters were toid the principles dowskl of Burwell and Domon Zul
of news writing by George Round, koskl of Elyria colliding. The Zul
jr., of the University of Nebraska koski car side-slipped off the grade
extension service. and turned over but the driver es-

"Write your news !tnd mail it to caped'without serious injury though
the newspaper as quickl)' as possible the car was a complete wreck. Ex
after it happens," Mr. Round stress- tensive damage also resulted to the
ed. "Write about the most unusual Lewandowski car though neither
features of the news, be explicit, Mr. Lewandowski nor his wife were
don't use time worn words or hurt.
phrases." -. This colllsion happened about

Actual practice in writing news 10: 30 p. m. Sunday just as Joe
maqe up much of the day's work, Benda and his companion were go
the meetinS starting at 9:30 a. m. ing to the dance at Elyria. Young
and lasting until 11: 30, . then re- Benda drove on ip.to Elyria and
suming at 1: 30 p:m. and continuln~ telephoned an account of the acci.
until 3 o'clock when a visit to the dent to Sheriff George Round, who
Ord Qui", office concluded t11e pro- Investigated. It is a tragiC coin
gram. " cldence that only a few hours latei'

puring the noon hour those. at- the Benda boy met death within a
tending the school enjoyed a picnic hundred yArds of the same spot.
dinner at Bussell park, a pientitude Funeral services for Joe Benda,
of fried chicken and other good jr., were held at 1: 30 p. m. yester
things to eat being provided by the day at fhe' Bohemian hall, Rev. B.
reporters present and ice cream A. Fillpl of Clarkson having charge.
and coffee being provided by the An enormous crowd of sorrowing
Quiz. The ice cream was made In friends and relatives were present
John Sharp's Ord manufacturing and accompanied the body to its
plant and was judged as good as last resting place In the National
[lOme made Ice cream by those who cemetery.
ate it at the picnic. Active games The deceased youth \Vas the son
in whlcl). all took part preceded the of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benda, sr., who
picnIc dinner. live on a farm southwest of Ord.

At. the newspaper office reporters The boy was born at Comstock
were Introduc~d to the int.ricacies April 19, 1914 an<1 all of his eight
of the typesettlllg and prlntlllg pro- een years were spent here. Be
cesses, witnessing an actual news sides his parents he leaves a twin
story set on the Model 8 linotype brother, George.
and printed on the automatic __~ _
Chandler & Price press. Each re- Advi.se,s Poisoning
porter was given a copy of the
story as a souvenir. Hoppers Oil Outside

Club reporters and Quiz corres-
pondents attending the school in- Rows of Corn l~"ields
cluded Mildred Hurlbert, Dorothy Though the grasshopper infesta-
Fish, Billy Garnick, Dorothy Pad- tiOIl in Valley county Is not serious,
dock, Irene Pierce, Norma Mae some farmers have reported to
Ben"" Anna. Glarborg, Dorothy Nel- County Agent Dille that the insects
son, Alyce Verstraete, Elinor Ver- are entering the cornfleids. The
straete, Florence Palser, Mrs. John recent hot and dry weather has
Williams, Billy Arnold, Winnie caused the vegetation in the fence
Coats Cornell, Dolaie 'Vaterman, rows and similar places to dry up
Opal Christoffersen and Ruth Jame- and harden and the hoppers are
son. County Agent C. C. Dale, his 1 t
office assistant., Miss Ellen Ander- looking forward for more succu en

feed.
sen, and Editor E. C. Leggett of In addition, some farmers told
the Quiz assisted with the school, Dale that the hoppers especially
which was sponsored by the county moved toward the cornfields after
agent's Qftlce and the Quiz. the second cutting of alfalfa. Poi-

soning of the hoppers on the out-

HEAVY RAIN AND side rOWS of the fields now may
prevent further damage later, Dale
says. ' .

SOME HAIL FALLS The Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
has beeh handling polson bran

, mash for Valley county farmers

HIWAY WASHEDthis summer at cost thro.ugh an ar
rangement with the farm bureau.
Nearly two tons have been spread.
Where the hoppers are thick, Dale

'V~le . County Got Moisture says it Is probably advisable to
• polson them.Last Thursday, HeaViest _

Fell Near Arcadia.·

George Round,' jr., Leads Ses
SiOll At School Saturday;
Picnic At Bussell Park.

17 PRESENT AT
NEWS WRITING
SCHOOL IN ORD

Ord ~len Present
Kangaroo Court

For Big Hat Club
Five Ord men visited Burwell

last Wednesday evening and offi
ciated at the kangaroo court of Bur
well's Big Hat club, .17 recalcitrant
members 0{ the club being brought
to trial and found guilty. Carl
Dale of Ord acted as judge, John P.
Misko was prosecuting attorney, J.
D. McCall served as defense attor
ney and Eugene Leggett· and Ed
Beranek were sworn in as wit
nesses in various cases. A big
crowd attended the trial and seem
ed to get a lot of enjoyment out of
Judge Dale's decisions and Attor
ney Misko's methods of prosecution.
Quiz readers who were In' Burwell
Saturday evening and saw John
Ward directing traffic while dressed
as Mahatma Gandhi and Harry
Lewandowski washing thll postoffice
windows with a toothbrush know
that the punishment inflicted by
Judge Dale was adequate to the
occasion.

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

Sunday was Anton Guggenmos'
birthday and the event was prop
erlycelebrated in the Ord park
with a big picnic dinner. Besides
Mr. and Mr.s. Guggen~o/l !lond son
Jim those' to attend were Walter,
Dave alid Clarence Giiggenmos and
thelt famlUea and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Guggen)llos an.4 da,lI,gh~~, .L1Jcll~.

Puncochar's Will Play.
Joe Puncochar and his orchestra

will feature the Ord band concert
next Wednesday' evening, playing
several special numbers in the
style that has made them favorites
with Ord crowds. The band also
wlIl drill on the paving at eight
o'clock, announces Leader Glen
Auble.

Univcrs.i ty

-

Milford Building In Flame~ Fri·
day Night; Dry Goods And

G,rocery Stock Damaged.

Fire,.- starting from' an unknown
caUSe on a basement stairway Fri
day evening, did serious damage to
the Milford store building, .oldest
business building in Ord. Exten
sive damage was done to the stock
of dry goods In the building and to
the grocery stock in the Food Cen-
ter store. '

The fire was reported about 10: 45
p. m. by Miss Alma Holloway,. who
smelled smoke and saw tile Uames
in the back part of the building as
the was on her way home. T~e

fire department got on the job at
once and after two hours of hard
work got the flames under control.
Fire broke out again about 4 a. m.
·Saturday but firemen were still on
the job and soon had it under con
trol again.

What caused the tire remains a
mystery. On the stairway where
it started was a half barrel of
sweeping compound and also some
partly empty cans of paint. In this
combustible material the flames
evidently got their start, spreading
from there to the south wall of the
building and then along the ceil
ing and walls throughout the store.

The stock of dry goods in the
store was the property of C. W.
Leonard, of Kearney, who bought
the m€rchandise from James Mil
ford about two months ago.

The dry goods were insured to
the extent of $:1,,2,000 which prob
ably approximates their present
value. Damage to the dry goods
was extensive, more from smoke
and water than from fire. Inilur
ance adjusters were 'worklng Tues
day but so far as the Quiz knows a
settlement has not yet bee~ reaChed.

Mr. Milford says that the build
ing was adequately insured. Pend
ing settlement with the insurance
company, he does not know what
he will do about repairing the build
ing.

Damage to the Food Center gro
cery stock consisted of water soak
ed flour and sugar and a few gro
ceries damaged by smoke, these
items all being In a w/Jrehouse at
the rear of the store. Insurance
adjus'ters were on the job'ln the
Food Center the day after the fire
and settled the loss promptly and
the store never was closed.

The Milford building was erected
in the spring of 1882 and Is the on
ly fifty-year-old Ord business build
ing still standing and in use. Orig
inally it had wooden siding but in
the great hall storm of 1885 the
siding was cut to shreds by hall
siones and later was replaced w~th

sheet tin siding, which sUll remains
on the building.

Horace M. Davis, deputy state
. fire marshal, inspected the build

ing Monday and conferred at some
iength with Fire Chief A. J.
Shirley, after which the two re
ported that the cause of the fire
had not been definitely determined.
At first it was thought that a short
circuit in the electric wiring had
started the blaze but this was later
found to be improbable because of
the place where the flames appar
ently got their start.

Last people' in the store. before
the fire were Mr. Leonard and his
employe, Frank Absalon, who left
the premises about 10 o'clock Fri
day night. There was no indica
tion of fire when they left the store,
both say.

'OLDEST BUSINESS
BUILDING IN ORD
DAMAGED BY FIRE

[
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Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER

~ /.

-Frank Rysavy of Garfield coun.
ty spent Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. Irvin Merrill.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for their many kindnesses during
the lllness and after the death of
our wife and mother, for the beau
tiful flowers and for all the acts of
kindness shown us and the words
of sympathy extended to us.

Joseph Golka and Famlly.

jar put two slices of bacon and a
teaspoon of salt. When the jar Is
packed, flll it to overflowing with
bolling water, as this saves time in
processing. Cook in a water bath
for 3 hours.

When you open them, add enough
raw potatoes for a meal and cook
until the potatoes are done.

Mrs. Dean Moser, Burwell.
r\ext week we wllI offer another

cook's recommendation on canning
green beans. Then you may com
pare them and see which appeals
to you most. It is bean canning
time, you know.

ATL'AS

NEBRASKA

_Hot Weather
WonIt Bother You' IF

You Stay Out of

Financial Hot Water I

Protective stockholders aren't wO.1rying about the hot
weather. They keep on making their small monthly de

posits, always confident in the knowledge that their savings
here are entirely safe and fully protected.

Join this happy crowd. ppen a savings account with
us.

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n

The hot weather is lots easier to bear if all is ~mooth

sailing with ),ou finandally. But if ),ou're in financial hot
water at the same time the mercury is reaching new high
le,-els, ),ou are entitled to' sympathy.

a~ures protective lubrication-every
Instant the motor runs.

New Polarine Is (ree from harmful
lmpurities-does not Corm crankcase
sludge or hardcarbon-is~adein'co~
reel grades to meet the needs or every
ty'pe and make or automotive.e~n~

For (ull power and.!.ull pro.~.eell~~

against wear, use th,e 'grade :.otnew
P~larine ,the Chart'~.speclfit;B ':;:.2~
A QUART FOR EVERYGRAD& At Red. " . -.(

Crown ServIce Stations and Dealers
everywhere in Nebraska~

Greta BrIckner.
Canned Green Beans.

'The best way to can string beans
is with the flavor, all cooked in.
To do this, gather, wash and string
the beans the same morning. Break
them into inch pieces and fll! the
jars loosely. In the middle of each

~----------------------1• •I ' THE COOK'S I
t C9L-YUM•X~)MI ,I
1-••~••~---~-._-~._---_.

SERVICE~-.AS~ '[0 III Tlil

Hillcrest Xotes.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hud

son of North Loup a baby girl. Dr.
Weekes was the attending physi
clan. The new arrival has been
named Barbara Jane.

BUlle Bee Evans, daughter of U.
G. Evans, Arcadia, had her 'tonsils
removed at Hlllcrest by Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

Otto Elslk had his appendix re
:noved at Hll!crest Saturday by Dr.
Neekes.

Walter Tvrdik was able to return
'') his home at Comstock Thursday
'C)lIowing an appendectomy by Dr.
Weekes. .

Edward Kolar, Comstock, had his
3ppendix removed at Hlllcrest
Tuesc1ay.

I must say that my eyes never
feasted upon a more bountifully
ladened or more ~inely decorated
table than was sat down to by
this multitude, and to say they
did justice to their reputation for
heavy eating is to treat it mildly. For hot weather, dairy dishes are

When I saw the cold turk~y, chick- especially appealing, and there are
en, chicken salads, cal\es, pIes, many, many ways to use dairy pro-
and everything in the way of ducts. Perhaps you have not utlliz

dellcacies disappear I was led to ed them sufflciently in preparing
believe that they had not had a family meals.
square meal since the Grand Another fine thing about using
Army Bean dinner that we had mllk; cream, cheese and eggs it
last fall in Ord. But I must not helps our neighbors, the Valley
forget one of the most interest- county farmers, as much as any
ing parts of this party, which was thing we can do just now. That is
the presentation of an elegant another important reason for us
sliver ice pitcher and gold llned ing them plentifully.
goblet, which was presented by ,Cottage Cheese Salad.

the guests from Ord. Mr. Fair- 1 pt. cott~"e cheese. 2 hard-
bank .' was called upon to make boiled eggs. % dz. red radish~s. 1
the presenta'tion speech and com- small onion. A few lettuce leaves.
menced in good style but was Use enough mllk or cream to
SUddenly taken with cramps or moisten. Save one egg to sllce for
some othe'r species of malaria, a top garnish.' Sprinkle the top

,stopped suddenly and was not with a little paprIka.
able to proceed with the speech. Winnie Coats Cornell.
After dinner was over the crowd Strawberrr Shortcake.
repaired to the lawn where pre- % c. thick cream. ~ c. milk. 2
paratlons were made for a match tbsp. sugar. 3 tsp. baking powder.
game of shooting glass balls in 11h c. flour or enough to make -c.===========::;r
which some of the ladies took a stiff. Pinch of salt. r1I ~.
part. One by one t.!!e guests Divide in half, roll thin and bake • "
struck out for home all agreeing in two pie tins. Butter whlle hot. 0 RD I
in one point that we had had a Put together with mashed and

very enjoyable time and ...ill long sweetened strawberries. S e r v e
remember the time when we at- with whipped cream.
tended a birthday party at Clark's Mrs. Gerald Dye. to
Glenn HIlI I<'arm. Butterscotch pIe.
Taken from Quiz, Friday, July 11,. 2 c. mllk. 1 c. brown sugar. 20maha

1884. t6sp. cornstarch. 2 tbsp. flour. 2
egg yolks. % tso salt. 3 tbsp.

r
---------------'-------l butter. % tsp. vanllla.

QUIZ FORUM Scald milk, mix well the corn
!starch, sugar and flour. Stir hot1.- ooJ milk in to the sugar mixture, POUl'

~Ir. KIIII Sarcastlc. ~~~~, A~\~Oke~oe~~I:ti~~i~~rc;~~a~~?:'
To the Quiz Forum: We see that Let cook about 15 minutes. Beat

Mr. E. S. Coats is complaining most the eggs and put in salt, then add
bitterly about the way his brothers quickly to qlllk mixture. Put in
?f the T~xpayers League are spend- the butter and cook until thickened,
mg his ~.ard earned money that he stirring well. Remove from fire,
chipped III to supp.ort the league., add ",anllla, pour into a baked pie
He has placed a chIp on his shoul- shell and cover with a meringue
der bec~use the leag~e m.embers made of the egg whites beaten stiff,
are puttmg in their hme cussing slightly sweetened. Brown in the
and discussing the county agent. oven
r\ow if Mr. Coats had got ot! the .
milk route sooner he would have
found many matters had been taken
up and discussed that should inter
est farmers more than rJ\ising 25
and 30 cent wheat and paying the
harvest trust companies upwards
of $300 for a ten foot binder.

Mr. Coats boasts of the unlimited
benefit' stockmen and poultrymen -=_====-=====~=================:have received thru the farm bureau "
and county agent by the way of I' 1##11111111111#111111111#1'11111#1111111#1#1#1#1#111#1#1#111114

vaccination. r\ow if I am allowed
to talk out of school past experi
ence has taught us that if we have
contagious diseases in poultry or
in stock it is a good pollcy to em-
ploy a veterhiary, an individual who
has spent his time and his own
money in securing an education and
as further proof has been granted
a diploma qualifying his abllity to
judge when to vaccinate sick crea
tures and how.

r\ow Mr. Coats is a man who
should compromise rather than
quarrel with his brother leaguers.
I might suggest that he and his
sympathizers later on' hire the
county agent as a private tutor and
an adviser, then his spa,re time' if
any could be spent in advising the
bankers and merchants how to fun
their businesses. F. S. KULL.

•

,.,

rFto ht:!vy-ol~{. ,bad. Too tWn oil Is,
S!~thitwm!ob you of five cents
~r!~of p~~r....and mileage out of
,~!ery.i'd?~~yo~ipay f~r gasoline.
~eavyoilcuts horse powerdown

~caU8e""ot excessive fluid friction or
~g.:,:!~'light oil fails to hold
~e.h~£ga.s~~<>:...~ehind the pistons~
~~iill...!!p~w~r,~ob.lowpastthe pistons.
~~h~~g~ly ~e~axed new Polarine
.holdi It. p~~~~~vebody at all enghie
~~~v~n.!: loss of power. It reo
mmn.'J1uld .at low temperatures-

TTRE~~I~OL,P .A N D

....-

•

Wanted Account Of
B i r t h day 'P~rty
Held 50 Years Ago

A 'few days ago the Quiz received
a letter from Mrs. J. Z. Flagler, of
Plains, Mont., an old time resident
of Mira Valley. Mrs. l<'lagfer want
ed a paper of July 11, 1884 'which
contained an account of a party
that she gave at that time in honor
of the fortieth birthday of her hus
band. Referring to the Quiz files
of 1884, we found the paper she
wanted in just a few minutes.
Probably there are a few Quiz
readers sUll living who attended
that party forty-eIght years ago and
we re-priJ}.t the account of the party
just as it appeared in the Quiz of
July 11, 1884:

"According ~o promise I will
endeavor to give you a brief ac- ,
count of a. very enjoyable surprise
party that took place at the resi-

dence of J. Z. Flagler, on what is
cal1edClark's Glenn farm, sit
ated on the B;j)uth side of Mira
val!ey, a farril beautifully located
in vaHey and hillside and con-

'taining about 1800 acres, I am
told, a description of which I will
not attempt to give. Suffice it to
say that it is as beautiful as hills
dale, glenn and valley can be
made and as fertile as the valley
of the Nlle. The whole story Is
this. Mrs. Flagler took it into
her head to surprise her liege
lord with a birthday party, it be
ing the anniversary of his fortietJi
birthday, and right wel! she car
ried it out as all will testify to
that who were there. Mr. Flag
ler being in blissful ignorance of
the -whole transaction untll their
friends of Mira valley' and Ord
began to pour in upon them until
the stables and yards were filled
with horses and carriages and
the house and lawns were swarm
ing with one m'lSS of laughing,
merry friends. They came until
one would begin to wonder where
on earth was fodder and drink
enough to feed such a multitude.

~----_._-_.-----.------~

: BACK Ii'lORTY, 'i
: OJ .I. ,t.. leo\·.n l)\ t
L..••~.~••••••~._••••_J
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Broken Bow Excited
The Rodeo fans at and around

Broken Bow are telling some prett1
big stories about t1}e coming Roqeo
and Fair to be held Aug. 23-26. A
month ago it was said that one
hundred I cowboys would contest in
the wlld west events. Now it is
claimed more than three hundred
have written for information and
programs. Four hundred head of
rodeo stock wlll be available for
the Broken Bow show, and a bat
tery of trick and fancy riders and
rodeo clowns have been contracted
for.. The bull fight is to be the big
thrill and the management of the
Roeo fears the great seating ca
pacity at the fair grounds wlll be
taxed to take care of the crowds.
The c·ompany producing this Bull
fight is under a forfeit not to pro
duce it at any other rodeo in Ne
braska this year. The Custer
Rodeo at Broken Bow is known as
one of the leading ones of the cen
tral west. The daily crowd of
25,000 people last year wll! be
equalled or exceeded this year, ac
cording to reports of those who
claim-lo know. 18-lt

1,0" FARE EXCURSIOX
TO O~L\lIA

TraHI By TraIn
For the week-en.<! of August 6-7,

Union Paclflc wlll sell round trip
chair car tickets from Ord to Om
aha for only $4.25. I<'or informatlop
about train service, sale dates arid
return limit, phone or ·see Union
Pacific Agent. 18-lt

-_.

::::::::::?ME M B E RC::::= II
~BRMKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
~ 1932 ~
Thi. paper itI repre.~nted for senera)
advertisioi' b1 the Nebraska Pres.

AssociatJon.

---~

Will l\lake l\lovies
For East Indians

A year's contract with the R. K.
O. Victor corporation, of Camden,
N. J., was accepted last week by
Ainslie L. Davis, jr., of Platteville,
Colo., who is well known here. The
young man is- a ne1!!!ew of Horace
M. Davis, former Oid -man. Though
in his early twenties, young Davis
is a capable sound engineer in the
making of talking motion pictures
and on July 25th he salled for Cal
cutta, India, where he wlll be chief
sound engineer for the R. K. O.
people for a series of talkies they
are making there: Last year Davis
spent several months in the inter
ior of South America where he was
a photographer on an exploring ex-

NOTICE. pedition.
$I pays' for the Omaha Bee-r\ews -l\'-r-,'-a-n-d-M-r-s-.-O-h-'v-e-r-C-o-l-li-son, of

dally and Sunday for 10 weeks and _.
gets you the free insurance.. Let ~alllpbell, were visiting. O~d 'Tela
the Quiz send in your subscription. hves and friends last "eek.

I

AME NATlONAL EDITORIAL
~ MB ASSOCIATiON

~ ER 1932
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!let of "
$6.:&0

6.40
~6.60

8.00
8.00
8.0,0
8.40
8.40
8.40
9.:&0
9.00
'.40
,.60
'.80

10.00
10.20
1).:&0
1).60
14.:&0

!let of "
.,.80

8.00
8.:&0
9.40
9.60
9.80
9.80

11.00
11.:&0
11.40
11.60
1:&.40
1:&.60
1:&.80
1).00
14.00
14.00
14.:&0
14.40
14.60
1,.1"
1,.60
18.00

" v

Phone 200

»

Allowances on

»

Allowances:On

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

Similar allowances on all
slles » Exchange 1, 2, 3,
4, or 5 tires» Free mounti~g

SIZE Each Tire
4040-2L_ 'I.SS
4.5O-20.~........... 1.60
4.50-21__.. 1.6S
4.75-19._.._... 2.00
4.75-20. ..• .2.00
4.75-21.__ 2.00
5.00-19 ..• 2.10
5.00-20__..:....• 2.~0

5.00-2L__... 2.10
$.00-22 2.30
5,25-18. ... 2.U
5.25-19 . .. 2.U
5.25-20.____ 2.40
5.25-2L_·_... 2.45
5.50-18.__.• 2.50
5.50-19.__.. 2.SS
6.00-20. '. 3~30

6.00-2L__.. 3.40
6.00-22. ... 3.SS

SIZE Each TIre
4.40-2L_..__ '1.9S
4.50-20._.._ · 2.00
4.5O-2L_............. 2.0S
4.75-19. :... 2.U
4.75-20.__ 2.40
5.00-19.-.~ ~....... 2.45
5.00-20.__ 2.45
5.25-18 _....... 2.75
5.25-19.__ 2.80
5.25-20__ 2.85
5.25-2L............... 2.90
5.50-17 _.......... 3.10
5.50-18._ _....... 3.15
5.50-19._............... 3.:&0
5.50-20.__ 3.:&5
6.00-17.- _....... 3.50
6.00-18.................. 3.50
6.00-19.................. 3.55
6.00-20.................. 3.60
6.00-21._ _..... 3.65
6.50-17.-............... 4.]0
6.50-19.................. 4.40
7.00-18._............... 4.50

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

(AssoCiate Dealers)

\

Quite a problem for the housewife, these hot weather
meals. A steaming hot dinner doesn't appeal to their
families as it did during the colder months. Different
tactics are ne~ded.

Why not buy a half or whole ham and boil it, then let
it' cool and slice it? Sewral delicious meals are· thus as
surred, without further worry. Or, if you prefer, we
hne the finest boiled. ham you el'er tasted, all sliced
and ready for you. A full selection of other cooked
luncheon meats, too.

Let this market help with )'our hot weather meals.

····································~········II

These-
Hot Weather
Meals

-Joe Kokes of Omaha has been -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
in Ord for a few days. Noll were in Kearney.

-Mr. 'an<l Mrs. Vincent Kokes -Guests Sunday In the home of
and Miss Marie Kokes were Scotla Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mouer were EloD
visitors Sunday. Froid and son Oscar of York.

BUYERS!

WORN TIRES
Look at These Generous

Allowances

$oT

TIRE

,. Lifetime G~aranteed Supertwist Cord Tires
:-Fresh Stock-All Firsts .•• Greatest,
'Goodyear Values In Thirty Summersl

For Three Days Only
July is • i9 • 30

SEE WHAT'YOUR
ARE WORTH! » »

, ,

ALL-WEATHERS and PATHFINDERS

BLAHA BROS.

The exchanged tires go on sale to you as fast as they are taken
off and inspected. Come take your pick. Depend on \18 to
creat you right on prices.

HERE'S WHY
We are swalllped with' calls for allowances toward the price of
partly used tires. Our used tire new Goodyears -lar~est eellln~

stock has been shot to pieces. tlresln the world. IflOUact quick-
Ri~t now this shortage puts a I, you can sell us the mUesleft In
market value ou us~ tires that your worn tires at .
enables us to offer you tremendous FULL CASH VALUE

Now )lour worn tires are wort" more OFF than ON ~r car

FOR YOUR
WORN TIRES

Sensational Allowances for 3 Days

Only on .Latest, Finest, New

USED

$

SPECIAL OFFER

GOODjfTEAR

....,"' ...._------------------------------_..

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co'.

rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 28,1932.

'.' .IOc

and good until Sa(urda,', August 6th.

SATURDAY/ JULY 30

OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEBRASKA PEOPLE l

BANANAS, fine hard, ripe; golden
DOZEN 19c

AgaIn it Red Hot Slledal! }'Inest Grade Crackers I

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box salted, val. 25c,.
lh lb. Box Grahanl, value IOc, Total

value 35c, BOTH FOR 12c

PAL1"lOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars vaiue 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE Soap, 2 Giant bars

A 35e Value 25c

Bacon, good sugar cure, pound tOe
Can IOU use a caddy containing four or fhe pounds of

cookies' II so, IOU can buy It here at Just cost plus a small
amount of draIage. Ask our manager. "

Wilen In need of the best groceries at the lowest prices pre
,ailing imywllerl', buy at the }'OOD CE~TER. Here are prices
dfecthe . .

Betty Ann Coffee, pound 32c
VACUUJI TI~-~O~E DETTER

7 o'clock Coffee, pound.'. '.....' .. '..... 19c .
)Iild, )le1l0,," and Sure to Please

Pink Salmon, choice'Alaska, tall can .. IOc
lUaU, Four Jacks, can 33c

Xo Detter Made, Guaranteed.

Finest_Groceries
~~Anywherel

Some I Real Values .....- .
Sunlnler Sausage, pound 14c

. '. Highly Season, }~resll Jla~e.

Ring Bologna, special, pound.
.~.\. Real Hot Weatlll'r Meat

FOOD CENTER

Pork'& Beans, :No. 2lh can: IOc
Cushing-'s Large, }'amlly SIze

Blackberry Preserves, 25c value 2 for 29c
Cushing Pure 16 oz. Jar

'Dried Apricots, 2 pounds .'. ".' .. 29c
. Very Choice Grade

Peaches, Betty Ann- bra.lld, near gal. ,39c
. . Slll'dy }'Ine, Halres or Slices. , '

Apricots, Betty Ann brand, near gal. .43c,
A }'Ine CalIfornia P~k.

Sunbrite Cleanser 5c or
Gold Dust" Scour Powder 5c

muuuutUUUUUutUUuuututtuumtuutuUUUUtuuuutuummt:t~·t:mt:m -All summer Silk Dresses one- -Dr. Neal L. Niblack was in Sar- -Miss Mary Jensen of Grand Is. ONAl ITEMS 'halt price. Chase's Toggery. IS-It gent last Tuesday for a few hours. land recently visited her' parents,

l
·PERS t -Mrs. M. Flynn has received a -Jim McNamee is a ~atient in Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen, Sargent.
l jlettertrom her granddaughter Miss the Ord hospital, going in Monday Her sister, Miss Hazel Jensen, ac-

i Helen Arnold, who is a nurse stu- morning. . companied Miss Mary to the Is-

WIl_I~~~I~I~I~'=IlIlI"'"'t{~~~~i'~~J:~~~:n~;~i~~;.~i~~~~~~~~Ji:!:~::.:~!~;Vh;:~iafP1~~'~"E£:~~
-All summer' Silk Dresses one- -Dr. F. A. B~rta removed tonsils Flynn. . -Monday Madams Fred Cohen -Seventh Day Baptist "Toen

half price. Chase·s'Touery. IS-It Thursday for Miss Alma Kosmata. -Mrs. Marlo~ Vincent went to and Nels Nelson drove to Sargent Agers", thirty or more. are holding
-Mrs. Henry Peace of Ericson -Jean, little daugq.ter of Mr. Charley Burdick s home Friday and for a short stay. their annual cOD,ference this week

was an Ord visitor for a short time and Mrs. Len Covert was ill with assisted in the kitchen and pre- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and at Camp Mortensen,·north of Ord.
Saturday. -- summer flu. Saturday the doctor pared the meals for threshers. Mrs. Joe Peceaka drove to Kearney The members come from North

-Chester Frey is in Denver for ordered her to bed. -R. J. Stoltz and son Rodney re- last Wednesday and attended the Loup. Camp opened Sunday and
a few weeks. If he finds work he -Mrs. F.L. Blessing writes turned last Wednesday evening af- Passion Play. will close Friday. Miss Marcia
ft:1ll stay for a while. . from Lincoln that her mother, Mrs. ter a couple of days stay in Lln- -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and A. Rood is superintendent of the I
I -Mrs. Tillie Beranek of Sargent G. E. Emery is improving. She c?ln. Rodney plans on attending daughter Jerrine and Miss Elfreda camp.

was l'U Ord Frl'day visiting her was quite III for a few days. Char- Nebraska Wesleyan next year. Jensen were spending a few days
They visited the James msda fam --Mrs. J. E. Goodrich left Northdaughter,' Mrs. Leonard Furtak and lotte Blessing is staying in Lincoln - in Kearney with relatives and tak-

i h h i1y while in Lincoln Loup Friday for Omaha where she :+family. ., w t her mot er. . ing in the Passion Play. They re-
R d M H H S kl will visit her son Emerson and

-Thursday Mrs. W. H. Turner -Lloyd Oatman and Clallde Kauf- - ev. an rs. . . prac en turned home Thursday. family. - Mrs. Goodrich formerly I'
returned to Ord. She had been mann of Loup C!ty were visiting were in Orchard Friday where they -Earl Brink was in Ord I~aving lived in Ord-and but recently visit
visiting In Arlington for a few Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Merrill Satur- attended the fU!1eral of !!.cn old time Friday for his home in Grand Is- ed here with the E. H. Petty fam-.

day friend. Rev. Spracklen was pas- land. He and his family went to
days. Mrs. Turner came from ....:.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp of tor of a church in that city. for Kearney Sunday and took in the i1y.
Venice, Calif. a few weeks ago to North Loup have been visiting thirteen years. Wilford Willlams Passion Play. Mr. Brink returned -After' six weeks stay in the
be with her sisters, Mrs. W. N. Ray's uncle Dick Flynn and fam- took the Spracklens to Orchard by to Ord Monday eveniug. He Is home of her son Wes Daily, Mrs.Hawkins and Miss Sarah McLain. t

lIy at Blair. From there Mr. and au o. spending several weeks up this way Pat Daily Is at home again. Mrs. +
-Edward Johnson spent Sunday Mrs. Knapp were going to Iowa and -Mrs. John Chatfield hasl a let- in Sar~ent, ~urwel1 and Ord tuning Daily recently had a letter from her .+

with Mrs. Johnson and her father Minnesota on a two weeks vacation ter from her son Lee Chatfield, of pianos. H1S daughter, Miss Ida son Art Dally, Olds. Canada. He.
in St. Paul. While here Pidge is trip. Mrs. Knapp taught last year Duncan. He and Mrs. Chatfield Brink, has taught for four years says wheat and oats looks wonder
assisting his brother Glen In the in distrIct 42 and will again .take up were sp~nding a few, days in Be- In Ypsilanti, Mic~. Last winter fully good. Art's daughter and
Johnson cafe. the work in that district in Septem- mldjl, Mmn. with Lee s sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Brmk! rented their husband are building them a house

-Mrs. L. J. Ambrose of Alliance ber· . Glen Easton and family, after home property in Grand Island and on a farm near their father. Char-
was recently in Ord visiting rela- ~Mr. and Mrs..Ted Lathrop and which .Lee was going to a training spent the time with their daugh.ter ley Daily writes his mother from
tlves. Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose two children of Blair were In Ord camp near Des Moines, I~. In Ypsilanti. Their son, Fred Bnnk Oconto where he Is employed by
took her to Ravenna. Sunday. They brought M.rs. Lath- -Mis~ Ruth Kessl~r, who has and family. are sUII living in Her- the Union Pacific as agent and op-

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thom- rop's mother, Mrs. 'C. E. Norris been vislting her relatives In Kear- shey, Nebr. where Fred has a drug erator. Charley says they have
sen and son Leo Harvey of Sprlng- home. She had. been, with her ney, writes her people that she had store. The Brink family at one had plenty of rain in that part of • . .
dale were in Ord last Wednesday daughter and family for a few a part on the Passion Play pro- time lived In Ord. the state. • ...
and dinner guests of Mri Thom- weeks. . gram. She Is expected to return ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sen's mother. Mrs. Nancy Covert -Mrs. S. Lukefahr left Friday home this week. T

~d the latter's fathllr Wm. Wigent. for her home in Greeley. She had T ~Mrs; Harold Nelson and .Mrs.
-Word comes from Garfield been taking treatments from Dr. Nellie Newt~n. came frqm Polk and

county that Mrs. Clifford Goff Is Im- Lee Nay for a couple of weeks. She visited relahves. Mrs. Nelson was
proving from a recent I11ness. She is improved and did not think she a guest of her mother Mrs. KaUe
Is a patient of Dr. E. J. Smith, Bur- would have to return to Ord. Marks. They returned home Sun-
well. . ..Miss Virginia Mutter was vlslt- day.

-At:chie Keep was spending last ing Ord friends W~dnesday and -~rs. Lizzie Kn~pp and daugh-
Week threshing. He was at sever- Thursday. Miss Rosemary Need- ter M1SS Maxine of North Loup were
al different places I~ the country. ham accompanied her home and in Ord Sunday.

-Thursday .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. visited in the Mutter home in Com- -Frank Novacek, .sokol trainer,
Weekes and Mr. and Mrs. James stock until Friday. had been working wlth a class In
Vanskike returned home from Bea- -Mrs. Sarah Dye went to Omaha Burwell. He was in Ord Mon~ay
trice where they had attended the Friday to consult a doctor about a as a guest of Frank Hron, leavmg
wedding of their grandson Edward growth on her forehead. Mrs'j on the U. P. for his home In Omaha.
Weekes, Jr. to Miss Katherine Harry Dye accompanied her as far -Bert Hardenbrook and Dave
Hefflefinger. as Grand Island. While In Omaha Haught were In Broken Bow for a

-H. G. Frey and son Ross went Mrs. Dye was a guest i!l the home few hours Monday.
to Omaha Saturday. They were of a niece. She returned home -Mike Karty has been quit!! 111
out of town for a few days. Monday. and under a doctor's care for sev-

-Eugene and Don Kohl of Madl- -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and eral days.
. son. are spending a few days in sons of Arcadia were visiting Sun- -Mrs. Rudolph Za,bloudil flnd

Ord with their aunt, Mrs. Wm. day with Walter's people, Mr. and children of CheyeDl?-e, 'YYo. arnved
Heuck. Mrs E. S Coats Saturday for a VISlt wlth her par-

. .. ents Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;~;;;,;;;iDD;;;;.;;;.;;;;;.and her husband's people, Mr. and• • .....'ig QlG&' AAA4&4¥ w:w;g AU' gg4 Mrs. John ZabloudU.

-Misses .Anna, Valborg and
James Aagaard were in Cushing on
July 11 and sang at the Union meet
ing!i. They are going to Wolbach
next Sunday and will sing at church
services.

-Mr. and Mrs. E; C. James have
heard from their son Ralph, who is
spending six weeks at Fort Warden
military camp, Washington. Ralph
is a student in the university in

IBerkeley, Calif. and has one more
Lsemester before he graduates. Miss

I
IAllce James Is taking several weeks
in the same university. She will

I l~etUJ/n ,to. Ord. and then go to
I Plattsmouth where for several

I~'ears she has been a teacher.
-Will Gruber, Mrs. Emil Fafeita

I and Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr. aceom
'paned Frank Fafeita, jr. to Wahoo
Saturday morning. Emil drove
down Sunday' and the ladies came
home with him.

--'-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was In
Ord Monday for a few: hours. Mr.
Davis is a state fire marshal.

-Ruth Haas Is in North Loup
visiting with an aunt, Mrs. Lloyd
:\ilanchester and family.

Ralph Misko came from Lincoln
and spent the .week end with his'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Misko.
. -Miss Alberta Watson was

spending the week end with her
. Iaunt Mrs. Frank Sershen. Sunday

she returned to her home in Lin-coln, . ,.,
-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty will

drive to Hastings Sunday after
their daughter Miss Margaret Pet
ty, who has been taking six weeks
college work.' ,

-Sunday guests in· the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 'E. H. Petty were Mr,
and Mrs. Sterling Manchester,
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Petty, Geranium.

-Mrs. 'Frederick Campbell and
son Jacky accompanied the form
er's brother George Round, jr. to
Lincoln Sunday. Mrs. Campbell is
spending a few days with her sis
ter Mrs. Will Roberts.

-Miss Mildred Staple has writ·
ten her sister, Mrs. E. H. Petty thjlt
she and a friend are soon coming
to Ord for a visit.

-Joe Rowbal, Rev. L. M. Lemar,
John Nelsen .and Rby Nelson and
their families enjoyed a Sunday pic·
nlc dinner at Anderson's Island.

-Miss Jessie Adams Is staying
in Dr. Kirby McGrew's office while
th~ doctor and family are at Lake
Ericson. Chelsea Lynn, the year
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Gr~w is staying with Mrs. Adams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis
were Broken Bow visitors Sunday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook
and the latter's mother, Mrs. Sara
Arnold were North Loup visitors
for a few hours. The latter lives
in Ord with Mrs. J. D. Tedro, but
stUl keeps her home in North Loup.

-Mrs. Walford J. Johnson and
son Kenneth are spending a few
days in Lincoln.

-Mrs. Joe wostoupal and son Joe
of West Point and Mrs. Frank Se-

I
bek of Howells drove to Ord Sat
urday for a visit with their sister,
:\1rs. Frank Krahulik.

-Mrs. Ralph Haas and children
drove to North Loup Sunday and
were calling upon a sister Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester and these ladies
parents, Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Horner.

-Mr, and Mrs. August Petersen
of Ord and Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jor-
gensen of Fullerton drove to Kear-ney Sunday and took In the Passion •• &&_..- 1 ...

Play. Madams Jorgensen and Pet
ersen are sisters.

-Oletli'a Wl11iams, of Scotia is
recovering nicely in the Ord hos
pital from an appendix operaUon.

Q. Mathews and family of Omaha
are visiting in Burwell and with
the A. J. Meyer family in Ord.

-August Petersen attended a hog
sale in Grand Island last Wednes
day. Mrs. Petersen accompanied
her husband to the Island.
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ea~h 5c
each~9C

49.e

Size
303

-

HAVE YOU
Good Photograph of

)'our Children?

Hal e them taken now at
ill.OO a dozen.

Luntbard Studio

"""""""~""""#",,,,,

Bethany Lutheran Church•.
S. S. Kaldahl. l'

Sundl\Y school at 10 a. m. '
Readi1\g service at 11 a. m. IIi' the

Danish language by the .deacon.

The Study division of the Meth
odlst aid society met yesterday In
the church. The qulltlng divillion
met' in the home of Mrs. Carrie
Lickly. The latrer was assisted at
the serving hour by Madams Henry
Koelling, Ed Holman and Ellery
Bohannon.

Quart
Jars

Libby
Brand

lIappy Vale
DIII

•

Home Talent
CHAUTAUQUA

July 31, August 1, 2, 3
NORTlf LOUP, NEBR.

Four Evenings of Entertainment
Beginning Sunday evening, A Sacred
Concert with Dr. and Mrs, George Thorn

gate, of Liuho, China, as special
attractions.

Second night-chalk talk, musical and
miscellaneous.

Third night-Comedy, Chintz Cottage
and orchestra-

Fourth night-Judge Bayard Paine, and
musical program.

Season 'rickets: Adult 50c, childl,'en, 25c,
Family Tickets, $1.25.

Single Admission.25c and lOc
Sponsored by the. North I1>up Alumni, benefit

High School Auditoril,lm Curtains.

IFRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES I
Tonlatoes Red Ripe, round Be

Waternlelons Pound Zc

Peaches Fin~ Quality, doz. Z5e

Cantaloupe JumboSize4for,Z5e

43c

Fruits in No. XO Tins
Blackberries Prunes Raspberries

.Solid pack. Northwest Fruit Red

E~ E~ E~

Fri.· Sat. July Z9· 30

C.orn Flakes MILK Iowa

Sugar Corn
Kelloggs Maximum No.2 Cans

~OC each tallcanssc 4cansZSeeach

GingerAle Blatz 24 oz. Each'~5c

MayontlaiSeKraft's Kitchen, fresh. Pt. jar Z7c

Pork and Beans
Pickles

Just look over this array of
seasonable foods. They are
the " Straw Hat" foods for
suwmer appetites.

A change in diet ~sas ne·
cessary as a change in clothes.
With the' overcoat and
galoshes go these heavier win...·
ter foods, to remain until
brisk, autumn calls thew
forth.

Appetites ",ant
these Foods

NOW

at the

JUNGMAN HALL

Everybody cordially

invited.

.at the
ELYRIA HALL
Sunday, July 31st

; A •• -

Sun~ay, July 31st

. I

ltfusicby

W, L. Pritschau and his

Giri's ;Nov'~Uy ·Band.

Dance

Dance

'JHE ORIJ (}UlZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1932.
_......" --_. --

Ord, :N~br,.

/,'"".
, .,

Sanitoriunl""~nd

Clinic

I will give FREE RADION
IC HEALTH examinations
and accept patients for treat
ments on the following days:
Until Saturdar, July 30th and
the second week in August.

.:• .1;

BLAHA
BROS.

Sinclair
U. S. Motor

Gasoline

17c

I'Ae:e FOUR
r p
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---.--.•] -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen' -Mr. anp Mrs. John Lemmon re- the borne "of Mrs. J. S. Collison. The I Eureka Ne s I Christian Church Notes.., and two daughters were Sunday turned hOll1e last Wednesday from latter served a nice lunch. I W Our subject Sunday m~n!ng will

evening gue.sts in the home of Mr. a fishing trip to Willow Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos I' be "The Trial by Fire,' In t];le
and Mrs. Ed Hansen. . -Miss Catherine Lewis of Bur- and. Dale and Paul DeLashmutt Joe Knoplk and son Mart,ln took I evening the union service on the

",~""".-"--"------""""--. -Joyce, little daughter of Mr. well Is In,Ord visiting her sIster, had Ice crea'm at Dave Gu,ggenmos'! ttJ,eir daughter and sister, MJ:.s. MIke 'IV, E. church lawn.
-John R. Shultz came from and Mrs. E. H. Petty, came home, Mrs. John Lemmon. Monday evening. Say i\) and son to their home in I Bible school every Sunday at 10.

Cheyenne, Wyo. Friday and spent Saturday after spending a week in I -Mrs. O. E. Johnson and three Tuesday evening about twenty- Tarnov Saturday. Mrs. Savage has \ Mid-week sel'vlce Wednesday eve.
a day with his father and mother- the countrY,home of her relatives, I daughters of Ord drove to Ericson five people, several from Ord drove been visiting at her parents home, ning.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Such- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell. Sunday and spent the d.ay with to the Ole Nelsen farm and enjoy-I almost five weeks. The ladies aid society will meet
anek. Monday he returned home -Mr. and Mrs. An~hony Thill relatives and friends. who were ed an Ice cream feed.' Joe Danczak received a message· Wednesday Aug. 3, at the church.
a.ccompanied by his family who had and Miss Margaret Whaley left camped there. from his brother John,· who lives Woman's Missionary society will
been visiting here for a couple of Tuesday aft'ernoon to attend the, ·-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cushing and Elyrl·a. News In California, stating that he was meet Thursday; Aug. 4.
weeks. funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Hammond Herbert and Margar!)t of Lincoln badly burned by an explosion.

-W. M. Carlton has a job of of Exeter. The aged lady had b~en spent the week end in the Marion Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowskl and Ord ~Iarli.ets.
plastering in Burwell. He spent a patient in a h9spltal suft'erlllg Cushing home. Miss Marian 'Grace Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh was able to James Lipinski and son Marlon Wheat = 32<l
~Unday at home returning Monday from a broken hip bone. Cushing who had been visiting her return to her home last week after visited at F. S. Zulkoskl'sSunday. Corn --------31c
o the worll:. d -John Boetjfger is'suffering with uncle a~d 'famlly in Lincoln, came recovering from a major. operation Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and Oats 12<:
nd~tsdsa~~~. :r.~~l~t~~e~· J;o~ea~o an abscess on his eye and. is under home with them. in an Ord hospital. boys were Sunday dinner guests at Barley ..: 16c to 1Sc

a earney and attended the Passion a doctor's care. -Ricllard Ciochon drove 'to Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Meyers and their son Anton Swanek's at Elyria. c;,ream 4 11c and 13c,
K -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker had cadia and Miss lola Mae Williams children drove to Kearney Sunday Mr. and Mrs. HeIny Setllk and Eggs 8c
PlayMrs. Julia Mitcheli, the mother several dinner guests Friday, Mr'.laccompanied him home Friday. The and spent the day with relatives. famUy of near Comstock visited Heavy, Hens ------------------ Sc
of Mrs. Anthony Thill, had been and Mrs. H. King and Mrs. Sylva latter had been spending several ·M~r~na~n~~~\l~u:~r~r:rs~:~t~hSoUmnd.eay eve.p.ing at Joe Knoplk's I~~ho_r_~_~~~~_================ :~
spending three weeks In Ord. Sun- Simmons, all from Agra, Kas., and ,days with~relatives In aQ.d arouhd t' . '" d d to pe d a . G d Ti ht H "'10

Mrs. Nelson Baker and daughter Arcadia.·' lUgS c me Henes ay s n Leon Karty spent Monday night 00 ... g ogs------------- ......
U:rg~:~t a~h~~;' ~~~l :~:. ~li~ Mary of North Loup. Mrs. Sim- -W. S. Miller broke his left wrist ~I:m~~y~o~~~ting In the James with his father, who Is III In Ord. Sows, good $2.75 to $3.15
chell to McCool, Nebr. They were nions is a sister of Nelson Baker Tuesday' whell he stumbled over Mr. and Mrs. John Schuyler of Mr. and ldrs. John Iwanski spent -Vse the Qt't>,. Want Ads for
met there by relatives from Fair- and an aunt of Clyde Baker.. something on' the floor. Several Burwell spent Sunday In Elyria. Monday at the Frank Karty home (Iulck ud rure r~sult~.
mont and enjoyed a picnic dinnet: -Tuesday morning a son "was weeks ago Mr. Miller was In Om- with friends. lin Ord. 'J _",.u·,_"uu,,__,,_u~
togethe'r. !:Irs, ~ltchell returned born to ~r. and Mrs,Rudolph J' I aha and submitted to an operatloq George Benben of Chicago is J. B. Zulkoski took some wheat -~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\
to I.<'alrmont. Blaha, of the Sand Flats. Dr. F. A. on one of his eyes. Dr. Henry Nor- 'visltlng relatives and friends here. to the Oid mill Monday which he .4

-Mrs. Jerry Petska and children Barta was in attendance. rh is caring for the brolfen wrist. A. A. Hayek and daughter Dor- exchanged for flour. .
are spending several days with '-Arv~lla Benjamin is spending -Tuesday Dr. Henry Norris re- othy of Lincoln came up Sunday Plj.ul Swanek helped Jake Wal~-
relatives in Loup City. Jerry took the week in the country, a guest in moved the toe nail and scraped the to spend a few days attending to howski put up alfalfa Saturday.
them over Monday evening. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan bC'ne on one of S. V. Fredericksen's business matters and visiting rel- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johns of

Whitlow.' big toes. It is a painful' operation atlves. Burwell spent Sunday evening at
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde -Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn and and Mr. Fredericksen wil not move Miss Juanita Wilson of Giltner Leon Osentowskl's.

Baker drove to Arcadia and visited the latter's mother, Mrs. Joseph very fast for a few days. re;urned to her home Wednesday Anoon and Stanley Kuta spent
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 1 d i thJ. W. WIlson. Jurzenski of Elba $pent Monday after spending severa ays n e. Sunday evening with their father
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlz. Monday in the country home of Mr. and ~---.._--..-----------~--t Lester Norton home. . Joe Kuta.
St P 1 . d T ~ i Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl. I ," Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- -~~-------
She :~l ~~l~e gue~esi~a~h:.v~~.n~: -Miss Thelma Schilling, who has: SOCIAL NEWS .t bulance servi~~.. pay phone 38; L 't N
J. Miller and C. J. M2rtensen been attending the Kearney' Nor-I. . • Night 198. . ..... Sl-tt one Sar ews
homes. mal for six weeks is now at her [ --..----..-------------~ Clara Garison and Edmund 'Cle-

-Wendell Rather came from home In Scotia. ' .Mrii. Schilling Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett were mny are spending a few days at Sam and Clarence Guggenmos
taught last year In district 2, val-I hosts Sunday evening to the con- the W. B. Hoyt h\>me. helped stack hay at Dave Guggen-

Wolbach last Wednesday evening ley county. tract bridge club.' . I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and mos' Friday.
and joined his family who were MI G t d H kl d ht t f Saturday ev-Miss Ruth WlQerg has been ss er ru e aw ns gave a aug er spen rom - Billy Tunnicliff returned .to Ordstaying with Wendell's parents, th t t S t d I . til S d I t theMr. and Mrs. Will Hather. visiting in Lincoln with her cousin ea er par y a ur ay even ng enmg un un ay even ng a Thursday after spending several

Miss Delpha Taylor. honoring her nephew, Lewis Jun- ,oe Flakus home In Burwell. weeks at the Ernie Hill farm.
-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. -Friday Lewis Wegrzyn drove lor Knudsen of Omaha, who IsI Norma Schuyler. of Burwell vis- Richard Whiting went to Ord

Joe Dworak and son Bobby Joe of to Elba after Mrs. Wegrzyn, who spending the summer in Ord. Af- lted friends In Elyria Tuesday. with Ernie Hill's Wednesday eve-
Ordand Mr. and Mrs. Jack John- h ter attending the theater the boys Erwin Dodge attended a 4-Il· E I' th t d
$on and son Vernoli of Burwell ad been staying with her mother, went to the Hawkins residence club mee~ing at the Clement farm mng. rn e s mo er re urne
d.rove to IBellwood where they vis- Mrs. Joseph Jurzenskl after the and were treated to a nice lunch. Tuesday. hsOamtuerdWaylt.h them and stayed until
ited the George Dworak family. death of Mr. Jurzenski. Mrs. We- MAW T I Ilf" ltd t '

grzyn brought her mother home rs. . . unn c It ass sea M.d' VII Richard Whiting helped thresh
-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goddard with her (or an Indefinte stay. the serving hour. Guests were al en a ey aMtonCdharyl.s Nielsen's Saturda~ andand children were in Ericson Sun- Don. Eddie and Robert Dean Tun-

day calling upon Dr. and Mrs. -Ed Mouer is looking forward to nlcliff, Arden Clark, Lloyd Sack,
Kirby McGrew. a visit with his father, Rev. J. R. Jack McNutt, Dean Barta,. Joe Wayne Willard. returned to his The Dave, Sam and Clarence Gug-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley spent Mouer of Shelton. Rev. and Mrs. Capron and Don Gallaway. . home at Arapahoe Thursday, hav- genmos familles. Mrs. Werber, WIl-
Sunday in the country with their Mouer plan on coming In a short Friends of Mrs. Ernest Achen ing spent a week at the S. I. will_IIord and. Hazel Knecht and the
daughter, Mrs. John Mason and time. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr., planned ard home.. }4'red Martinson family were among
family. . -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis a very pleasant surprise on them Miss Ellen Inness is working for those going to the Ord park to help

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrow. have been enjoying a visit with a Sunday evening at the home of the Mrs. Ray Bissell, ne.ar Burwell. IA. Guggenmos celebrate his birth-
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. brother a'nd sIster, of Mrs. Davis'. latter, their birthdays having oc- Leonard Tobin came Sunday for day. All had a good tlm~.
L. W. Benjamin and daughter3 Pier Ba~ker of Chicago, is inspec- cured during the week. Cards and a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs Dave GuggenPlos sold five head
wete viSIting Sunday in the Aa- tlon engllleer of the automatic elec-. a social. good time followed by a S encer Waterman of cattle to Albert McMlndes Sat- I

-Automobile liability insurance tri~ company and just now is en- ?Ice lunch made the evening en- PCharley Inness helped John Ko- urday. The.y were delivered to,'
is Important. Let us figure the jOYlllg a va~!1tl<" with his people Joyable. 'varlk stack rain' Saturday mor- Ord Sunday.
cost for you~ Phone C. A. Hager in Springfield, S. D. He was ac- Edgar T. Weekes, jr., son of Mr. ning. g Harry Wetzel i~ visiting his
& Co., Ord, Nebr. 18-3t companied to Ord by his sister, and Mrs. E. T. Weekes, 1Be!ltrlce, Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Bredthauer daughter Mrs. Charley Hopkins and I

-Mrs. Lyle McBeth has been Miss Rena Bakker, a teacher in Iand Miss Ca~herlne Heffelflllger" and family were Thursday evening family. I
quite ill the past few days with the school of Elghi, Ill., who also of the same city, were married on callers at S I Wlllard's The Jim Kruml fam.Ily went on ,.
flu. is with her parents in Springfield July 21 in the Presbyterian church Sunday v'isltors were: Mr and a fishing trip Sunday. . '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";J

~~w~~~~. ~~nga~~~. ~sB~br~~~~T~~~w~will~ ~nm~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a son has often visited her sister In Ord. filled with friends from Beatrice '. e eing I;itors at the Sid'
born July 20th to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Miss Bakker left Ord Tues- and from out of town. A reception ;ere h ·v I
Adrian Meese. ' . day for Springfield was held in the home of the bride row~ ome. .... , '

--'Sunday Henry Krlz of Grant -Mr. and Mrs.' Harry McBeth after the ceremony. The yo~ng Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker I'

drove to Ord and visited his sister, d hlld . M d M P J people left at once' on a weddmg spent the afteruoon. at Harry Mey-
Miss Josie Kriz and their parents, ~ellac an;e~411d:~naMr ~~d Mrs' trip, to Denver and other Colorado ers In. North Lou~. 1 d
Mr. and rMs. Frank Kriz. Monday Gu LeMasters ani 'chiidren Mis~ points. Edward Is well known here Mr. and Mrs.ortnton K ul!a an I
he retufl;J.ed home accompanied by N Y M S 11 d Mi S' hi as this was his home for several family were afternoon visitors at

b i ·tI orma ae ne an ss op e . d t M d V· . t Vodehnll~' ,
r~sO~dml1Y 'Yho had een v Sl ng McBeth spent Sunday with the M. ~:srs·w H~S ~:~k~:re:n~' M~: :~d l~~~lland Mfi~. Mdk 'bUford, Gall

-o-'W~y~.e W~od retu~ned last ~c~e~~d~~d;~iC~~~r:r~~~t~ ~am~1ies I' ~rs:. J~~e~ Vansk.i.ke of qrd Ilt- an~ Thurston ":~~~ .d,lnn~r g.ue.s.ts
Wednesday evening to his home . p g 'M" p" .'. ,ended tile wedding. ,. '. '.' at R.fJ. Garnlck~ol"~" ..; "";',
in aiirWl!lf after a visit with Lyle • -Mr. a~f i rS j XUl t~Oblln~oll Sunday was Mrs. Frank Krahul- I Homer Willard helped Anton
and Bailey Flagg. . . are now v ng n or Pate. ;Ik's birthday and in the evep..ing Klun~ stack hay 1l1st ~~ek. . I

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauemburg, They receQ.tly were In North 1.?up I thirty ladies assisted her to cele-I Lillian Kovarik .and Lyle Inness
I.<'rank Nauemburg an'd Miss Mabel o~ business. They also viSIted Ibrate the day. Out of town guests spent" Saturday aftetnoon 'With Ger- I
Nauemburg of Davis Creek and WIth friends in the country. were two sisters, Madams Joe Wos- I aId l\n<t Maxine Jones. f
Bob !Boardman of Belgrade were -Earl Beebe, .. W.hO is employed toupal, West Point and Frank Se· 1 Mr. and. Mrs. Halsey Schultz and I
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. In the Penney store in Grand Is- bek, Howells. . - daughter Mary, Jo~n spent Thllrs
and Mrs. A. E. Bohy. ., land, is enjoying a vacation. He Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Bredthauer day evelling with 'Mrs! Carl Smith.

-Miss MIriam Sulllvan of Vp- drove to Ord after h~s sister Miss and children were' in from- the Edna Loft returned to her .home I
land is visiting her uncle, Mr. and Freda Beebe. Tu.e,,~d.ll~Jhey left by ~ountry SUl\day alld guests in the in' Oid Wedneeday evening. She
Mrs. R. V. Sweet. auto for a t;lp to: .th~Bl~c~ Hills. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hard- had been visiting In the Mable An-

-:Saturday afternoon a seven -Mrs. J. F. Webster, Wife of theIi'" dersen honi~' since Sunday
and three-quarter pound daughter editor of the St. Paul Phonograph, n~ver Busy club and their famllies Mrs. Russell Waterll\a~ pickedMts

k
bor~t~ODMrL:nd ~rt F~e~~ J w4s in Ol'd tor"a. few diys stay with enjoyed a picnt'c'tridayeveiling'h'lchoke cherries at· tbe Earl Smith

Nas tn ~ttend~nce e;;:e lIt[ie girl her da'1ghter, Mrs.~d, gnaster. Ith.e ,park. The next meeting of the home .'Yedn.~!!day .~!e.rp.qon.
h Y b named Vietta Katherine -Mrs: 19n; Klima IS lookhig for- . club wlll be lield in the hornil of Wilma Kluna returl'.ed home Sat-
a~h:~ter Hackett is enjoying' Ii ward to a ylsi~, '!!t~: a, sister and II.ilrs. George Finch. . '. ". . urday from a week's visit at the

vacation from his duties with the her famUy, Mr. and' Mrs. P. W. V .. B. aid society enjoyed a sur· Jo~n Stefka.home.. Milf;lred Stefka
Noll'Seed company. He and Mrs. Sandy and family' of Gretna. They' prise yesterday a.fternoonon Miss: came home ~1t~c'J1.1r for a week's
Hackett .and the latter's brother, are eXP6f~~.d~ft.9.. tli,rj.fe)oday. • IAddie Hayes In the home o~ Miss datt. ,'-. .
Max Guild of Tulsa, Okla., are -Tue~l\'y.Mrli.a!lj1' Mrs. W" A. May McCune.- Donald, .Sho~ma~er .~pent from
spending a few days at Lake Eric- Andersol}.. eP..:to.f,~d.. "hay.J.v:,g.several l Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukl!sh and Saturday till MiWday with his
son. ' out of t\)in.,,.t~lJts~ Il ,~!?usrn, Mrs. Ithree sons of Elyria and Mr. and Grllndma Honeycutt at ~he Roy

-1,.. L. Lakin and grandson La- Jennie Bllflivaen and her daughter,' Mrs. Ed Hl!nsen enjoyed a picnic Jacobs home. .
1'6rne Lakin were 8pending- last Mrs. Bessie Stelle an~Jhe latter's llnner Sunday in the park.. About 30 members and t!lelr
week with relatives in Burwell. The baby daughtet and a SOn Charley' Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth and families of the Ro}al Kensington
latter stayed for another week. Stelle, all ...frQm .'f~l).9!ord, Nebr. Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clem- club gathered at the park Sunday
Mr. Lakin returned to Ord Satur· They we.t~,Vislung:.f{(:Scotia and ents and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. and enjoyed a picnic dinner to-,
day. He was accompanied by Miss came to t.!le, ,Anderson home just for Horace Travis and Mar>: Catherine, gether. The afternoon was spent
Mildred Lakin of Burwell, who the day.... 'Fhlrty years ago Mrs. I and Alvin Bles!!ing and Frank In vislt1ng.
visited over Sunday with the Ross Blauvaelt had .&". stroke and has; Travis enjoyed a picnic Tuesday Miss Emma Moudry helped her
Lakin family. neyer ha~ t~e use of her, right side, evening at the river on the Judge sister Mrs. Anton Kluna cook for

since that bme. Twelve years ago Clements farm near Burwell. threshers Tuesday.
she fell and broke her hip and has' Yesterday Mrs. Jos. P. Barta's
!o be caq·ledf.rom place $0 place' division of the Christian aid society
III her chalr.~owev~,r.she wished: met In the home of Mrs. Alfred Wle
to make tWa trip to Scotia lVld Ord gardt.
and does not seeni any the worse There was a family gathering
for the trial. . .... . I Sunday In the home of Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. Wi,ll Sack and Mrs. Jack Rashaw. Present were
family and Mr. !Uld M'rs. F. P. i Mrs. 'Helen McNlece and daughter
O'Neal and' famfiy were fishing' Nellie of San Fra.nCisco, John
Sunday in' Lake Ericson. ISharp. Mrs. Katie Long and chll-

-Mrs. W. J. Newton of Polk, was dren, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long
in Ord visiting her' 'son Robert' and the Rashaw family, eighteen,
Newton, leaving for her home Sun- I in all. I
day.'. I Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Gould I

I -Tuesday evening Marlon Vin- Flagg accompanied a party of
Icellt was taken from Hllcrest to: twenty young ladles and gentle- I

the home of his mother, Mrs. Alice men on a swimming party. 'rhe I
Vincent. He is still quite III and young people report a most delight-
will be confined to his bed several' rul time.. -Miss Miriam Sullivan
days longer.·Ile\ Is ~Ug:ering.wlth Iwas an out of to!"n guest~ : . I
injuries to his stomach: causeII byI so. and Sew met Thursday with
a' kick from a horse. Mrs. Gould Flagg. Mrs. R. W.

-'-Dr. Lee and Dr.' Z~til Nay! per- Wood, Burwell and Mrs. Tom Fu
formed a tonsllectotriy yesterday I son, New York City w~re guests.
for Florence Cheyney, an employee Mrs. F. J. Dworak will be the
in. the ShaT:.p••cJC,~}qr.....':A}!~Ullle of next hostess to the I!appy Hour Iyears. >{ ,'. '>. < "l." . club. _

.- ,.-' . ..' •. Jolly Sisters had a pleasant time ~~~~~~~~~~~~~G\""###",,,_,_###,,, u,,__,'--""'-"-'--"""'-'" Tuesday afternoon In the home of !
A Mrs. Archie Bradt.. The latter's I

Dr. Neal L. Niblack h~~~:::. Mrs. Nels Petersen was
Mrs. Matt Parkos was hostess

Thursday to the Happy Hour club.
Mrs. Frank Dworak will be the next
hostess. '.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris had
for their Sllnday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and children
of Blair and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Norris.

U. B. aid society met last Wed-
nesday with Mr!l. H..H. Spracklen.
TlH~ time was spent quilting. Hos
tess served a nice lunch. :

Winnetka club met last Wednes-
day evening in the home of Mra. 1\1' b CENTER STAR
Harry Dye. Mrs. Walter Finch was i USIC Y I .
co-hostess. Dinner was served at
7: 30. Mrs. Dan Needham was re
elected president and Mrs. C. C.
Brown, secretary. The club decided
to adjourn until September.

Mrs. Elroy Staley's division of
~ -.,"'",__NN_U"U'",_"""""",'u-,'----'I"'"tl}, the Christian aid met yesterday in'
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-George Roberts of Lincoln is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Round.

yet been set at this writing. The
pur~ose ot these meetings hs to
work tor th~ reduction In coqnt,.
expenses and a vote will be taken
if we' should or should not retain
our farm bureau. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Ign.. Pesha 'Were
helping at Anton Nevrkla's while
they were threshing.

Stanley Absalon, who is employ
ed at Beranek's drug store, spent
most of last week with hjs parents
out on the tarm.

Albin Absalon has been working
for Frank Smolik. '

. Methodist Church.
After all the church has a large .. '

·place In the lives of many people.. ',
What other public in.UtuHon Is
there that commands such volun
tary and loving loyalty? Even In
hot weather people go to church.
Graded church with its periods of
worship and study begins always
Ilt 10 o'clock. Adult sermon at
10:30. Sunday morning we will
talk about the kind of prayer that
transmits life Into power and vic:"
tory. In other words. It Is the use'
of spiritual silence. It will help
yoiI. ,Don't miss it. Union service
on the lawn of the U. B. church.
We will hold also another service'
at Sprin~dale Sunday evening.

W. H. Wright.

~:\.\''':~;:i;~ t: ~'~~~~;:·:~.i;~~;t,':
'; '.,,\iIJ:!I;b~~I::;'"

:. _4.• 44 ,it, .......~=====~===~~~==
tJIl,t~_ ....~

Woodman Hall
'I';' ." i' ,

Most of the threshiugwas done
In this neighborhood last week.
Otto Radil and Frank Smolik doing
the work. The oats yielded from
30 to 40 bushels per acre. All the
threshing will probably be finished
this week.

Ed and Will W..aldma.nn, Frank
Smolik, Stanley' Kordl~, R~dolph

John and Jos. Waldmann dtove to
the Fenner pasture north of Bur
well Sunday to see their cattle
which have been there this sum
mer.

Everett Bussell ot Comstock is
working for Emil' Mathouse~.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac are
expecting their daughter Llilian
honie this week to spend a few
weeks vacation. Lillian has been
attending Grand Island Dusiness
college.

Frank Smolik ma.de several trips
to Sargent and Ord for repairs for
his threshing machine.

At the last Taxpayers League
meeting held in Ord it was decided
to hold group meetings over the
county in the respective. Yotlng
places. prior to the next league
meeting which will be held the 9th
of August. Liberty will hold their
meeting Tuesday, August 2 at 8 p.
m.• Geranium at the Woodman hall
at the same h6ur and the Vinton
date has, to our lqlOwledge,. not as

Busy Bee Cooking Club.
At the last meeting Ruth Benn

demonstrated the making ot cottage
cheese, using a plan recipe. How
eYer there are many ways of com
bining cottage cheese to make tas
ty nourishing salads.

The hostess, Mrs. Joe Dlugosh
served a refreshing lunch at the
close of the meeting. The club
will meet at Norma Mae Benn's on
July 27. Simple desserts will be
prepared as a ~l't of our second
lesson. .

The club members and leader
have agreedihat " all work and
no play" Is not a wise rule to fol
low, so last week they jlpent two
days very enjoyably campTng. Helen
Bartunek kln!llr acted as chaper
one.

On Saturday Irene Pierce and
1I:orma Mae Benn were guests of
the Ord Quiz force. Mr. Round's
instruction on news reporting wiU
be a great help to reporters. They
returned home at four o'clock feel
ing the day had been very well
spent. Norma Mae Benn..

The Kitchenettes.
The Kitcbenetteli! cooking club

held an all day meeting at the home
of tbelr leader Mrs. Cash Rathbun,
july 21s!. Each two girls prepared
a dish for dinner. The next meet
ing \\'111 be at Irene Hanson's.

Ella Marie Strong, News Rep.
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-Miss Dorothy Jobst is staying
with Mrs. WUI Treptow for a few
weeks.

"I have been taking Kruschen
Salts for 4 months and I think
they are wonderful. I am 32
years old and 5 ft. 2 in. tall. I
was very fat. I weighed 165 Ibs.
and now I weigh 127 lbs. and tee1
fine. If I let up taking the Salts
one morning I feel .hizy and
heavy", Mrs. Florence Loftus,
Boston.
This is just one of hundreds ot

letters we get every month-Krus
chen nof only causes you to lose fat
but while you are losing it you gain
in .health-in vivaciousness-you
lOSe fat where fat' is most promi
nent and at the same time keep
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
functioning naturally.

McLain & Sorensen or any drug
store in the world will sell you a
jar of Kruschen for a trifling sum
take one-hal! teaspoonful in a glass
ot hot water every morning-go
light on fatty meats. potatoes and
sweets. But tor your health's sake
demand and get Kruschen Salts
imitations are numerous. It's the
little dally dos~ that does it.

.-'''=' I
BeUele It Or Not Club.

Lueile Paddock gave a demonShe Reduced 381bs. straHon on 'dressing center' when

Th S f W the club met at the home ot Ruby. e a e ay Stuart last Thursday. She explain-
ed what should be on top ot the
dresser and why. it sh.ould be there.

Thelma Paddock gave a demon
stration on 'Dref'ser Drawer Con
venlence'showing how you can
separate rine thingfrp.m another.

Elma Stanton gave a demonstra
tion on "Dressing' Table" telling
how \hey may be made. ' .

Tillie Urban gave a demonstra
tion on "closE)ts" showing the way
they may be fixed.

Dorothy Fish and Lucille Pad
dock gave a team demonstration
on "posture" showing the correct
way to stand and sit, also -some ex
ercises to improve your standing
and sitting position.

Dorothy Paddock gave two dem
onstrations one on 'varnlsh remov
er' and one on 'Ink remover'.

Ruby Stuart gave a demonstra
tion on 'The Lighting of a Dressing
Table'.

They also judged the color charts
Ruby Stuart receiving first' and
Dorothy Fish second.

Then they jUdged the pieces of
refinished furniture. DorothY Fish
receiving first and Ruby Stuart
second.

A dainty lunch ot ice cream and
cake was served at the close of the
meeting.

Dorothy Fish, News Reporter.

•••

Cool

. Call and let us show you
how it works,

Are Instant Lighting
right at the burners-like
gas - no waiting, Light
the stove and it is ready to
U$e at once. .

Use a new Coleman Gas
Stove and have a cool
house; Modern up-to-the
minute gas cooking service
~o matter where you live.

Have a
house

NEW
·~COLEMAN

STOVES

North Loup News Igetting. established in the .same resl-

Idence which they vacated a few
weeks ago. Their many friends

The young people ot the S. D. B. here are glad to welcome the Shlne-
<:hurch numbering thirty or more I man famlly back again,
are spending the week at the Mor- Mr. and Mrs, M1lt Earnest and
tensen came north of Ord observ- Lyle and Mrs. 'Vilson of Arcadia
tng their annual Teen-Age Con- departed via auto this (Thursday)
terence. The camp opened Sun- morning for a visit with the Roy
day morning. with Miss Marcia Coleman tamily at Littleton. Colo.
Rood as superintendent. Rev. and and tor the refreshing coolness ot
Mrs.. H. S. Warren. Leona Sayre Colorado atmosphere. Merle Davis
and Vesta Thorngate are conduct- will assist in the store <luring their
ing the class work which consists absence.
{If chapel, quiet hour and Bible Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
:study in the morning and recreation daughter Colleen were guestsot
In the ~fternoon wtih vesper and Cotesfield rellitves Sunday.
<:amp fire each evening. Merle
Davis Is in charge of the cooking Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chllds ot
and Kenneth Barber is superintend- A,nsJey were Saturday evening
ing the younger members in their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
recreations. The conference closes Ham1lton. . Both Mr. Chllds and
Friday evening. MI'. Hamilton taught in the Cedar

D d M Pi k • S ti Rapids schools two years ago.
r. ·an . rs. nc ney 0. co a Other guests In the Hamllton home

took their htUe son Robert to Olli~ last week were Mr. Farley and two
aha early Tuesday mornln~ wher sons, of Albion, where Mr. Farley
an operation fot appendiCitis was Is clerk of the district court.
performed. .

A tamlly picnic was held at'Mal- Miss Ethel Jeffries returned
lory's Island Sunday which in- home Saturday: from a visit to Lin
duded the Geo. Baker's of River- coin.
dale Stanley and Gilbert Baker Verna H a r r i s accompanied
and'families of Ericson, also Mrs. friends to Omaha this week.
Ellen Randall and Raymond Baker Melvin Harris, who is employed
of Ericson. the ClarkSkadden fam- on the Curtis Enterprise, spent the
l1y of Scotia and the Fred Barts week end with friends here.
Lamlly. A visit to Mt. Hope ceme- Kum-an-Go girls held a beefsteak
tery was made from which place fry Tuesday evening on the creek
the families parted tor their vari- near the Inez Hutchins place.

.ous homes. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Little and Mr,
Ma(lams Ora. Bohrer and Isa and Mrs. Mike Minerke and faml- I------------.;.....----------------------------------------...,.,.---------'----------------

~r~fr~nj~;~Jh~~s:~~~ar~~::[:~ ~~:' J~~~l G.;~~:~yW~;~:i~~~r~o::~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI.lIIIIHJ,UJ~1l1ll111l111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
hike Thursday to the cabin in the part of this week. = j =
<:halk hills where following a de- Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- - • ' ,. =
licious breakfast they held a de- bulance service. Day phone 38; E§ §
votional and missionary service. - Night 198. Sl-tf == • ==

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp chaperoned North Loup golfers were delight- = .=
her Sunday school class in a trea- fully entertained by their Ord = =
'Sure hunt Frday afternool!. Qandy friends at a picnic supper at the == ==
bars were the prizes found. Later Legion hall following the two ball == ==
Ice cream and cake was served the foursome at theOrd park Thurs- == ==
<:hlldren at Mrs. ~nl!PP's home. day evening. Miss Nettie Clark = =

14rs. I. J. Thelin accompanied won the visiting ladles prize == ~
Mr. Thelin's mother as far as Grand (thanks to her most efficient pard- == =
Island Wednesday morning on her ner Miss Clark says) which con- == ==
way to her home at Gothenburg af- sisted of two superior golf balls. = =
ter several weeks spent at her son's Mrs. Gladys Hudson Is in Omaha == ==
home. taking a course in hair dressing = ==

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wllloughby and facial massages, etc. == =
~~~I~:ufe~ie;hU~:;~;hin~ri~~g av~: M~~a; D~l: toK~i~~~ln a;~fd~:a~~~~ 5 ~
auto for ten days vacation chiefly nlng where she will be the guest of == =

,in Illinois. Enroute they vili!ited friends until Wednesday when she - -
l) a brother Percy Willoughby in will register at Camp Brewster, ::1 _

Omaha. Omaha, as instructor in archery = =
Fuieral services were held Sat- and swimming at a girl's camp = _

urday afternoon at the Orrin Carr for a week 1== =
home south of North Loup for t~eir Born Saturday afternoon. July 23 == _
eighteen months old son. Wilhan! at HUlcrest hospital to Mr. and Mrs. == _
Elmer, who passed away about five Roy Hudson a daughter. The = =
o'clock Thursday evening following little lady weighed 6lh lbs. and has 1= -===-===an attack of pneumonia of only two been named Barbara Jane. = I!I.................................. . -..... ._._-- _.._._ - ---
~:~s n~~~Ug~e~h~~;; ~~:o~~ue ;~ve d Rev. B~ssief Br~w~ ~lf~~ere ::i; 6 (iF'..','C 1 Midsummer Sav;nlsl A Big Sadng! ~
Warren had charge of the s~rvice~ hay mi ortnt ngdior then rF i dY wQ a

r I== A· 'i' .-
. s e s a en ng e r en s u r- - . . \ N '0 b . f __========with a male quartette from the S. terlY conference which Is conven- = ~..: ..... ; lor J.O. ew. e OOtlir

D.. B. church furnishing music. Ing in the newly organized church = ya~do .. : HALF LINEN
Many beautiful flowers were con- near Central City where Miss = DretDl!t
tributed by friends and relatives. Brown organized services last sum- = QI~ C h Savel
His parents and two young sisters mer From here she will return to = STURDY UNBLEACHED ras
besides other relatives mourn his her' home at Harlan, la. Miss = I P Men's
passing. Interment was in Scotia Brown's charming Christian per- = : MUSLIN SHEET·JM,'J·.G rilitl and
<:emetery. . !,jonality will be greatly mlssM and = I n

Mr. and M.rs. Jackman ot Dist. the best wishes of her manr friends = I "'1' , To"'el Boys' Ei
42 lIJId o~ller .rela.tire(l "re looking here''wlll accomp'any her... ;~. -7' Eii -1-' Full Standar(l Constructiorll' ',,, tire advanced model .".".. ==
forward to a visit from their Phyllis Jones of st. Francis hos-=" " : '. • S80'RTS
daughter. and husband, Mr. and pital will arrive this week end for = If YO\l rtall)· want to ecolll,lllli.ze,you·1l111ake your 5' Ing ='
Mrs. E. H. Gies, of EI Centro, Callf. her two weeks vaca.Uon at home. 5 OWll slleets I Easlc'to do--'alld thl'nl , how liftle they'll ~ yds. 49c' Elastic sidtll Fine fast· ==. whQ are motoring through accom- Four delegates of the M. E. Ep-=" 1 b S • ==
panied by their friends, Mr. ~n~ worth League summer Institute had == (,9St at tess than a yardI. <. " ~i:h e~ili1~~ot~ ~f;~~r §===_
Mrs. Kardell. They are expec e charge ot the evening services Sun- = .,.'~ 36 inches wide! 10 yai'ds (men's sizes only) solid
to arrive some time next week. day giving interesting excerpts of == Don't Miss This I.0 valOrrdl., ~ :: lvith Klf-rotor beltMrs. Geo. Gowen was hostess the week's pro-gram of study and == '
Wednesday ot last week· to the recreation held at Gothenburg = SUPER Value! Fast ColON-Vat Dyedf' '.. ==
Riverdale Merry Janes club. camp. Those reporUng were Ber- = Full Standard Quality! 49" ., 10.. ' ==

Mr· arid Mrs. Arthur Rux ot dine Ingerson, Ruby Post, Mary == • P«r1e"55 Per""ale Values!~ '-' ~ =_
Grand Island were Sunday visitors It'rances Manchester and Hazel = I'" ...
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banta. ," Holman. Miss Manchester is the == . .'.'. I. Ii'" I I =__

Mrs. Halverson ot Scotia and at- newly elected Dist.3rd vice presI- == .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~................ . '!' ..,..... •••••••••••••••••••••• ==
80 )frs. Mary Murphy entertained dent. . == ., , .".'.,,' ,.. ' ,. ==
at a miscellaneous shower Thurs- Miss Nettie Clark motored to = ·..····~··_············I ~,~-~,~~.......... r········~··········~· ~.~;..~ ..~~.,..:~~. . ~ ==_
daY at the Albert Brown home Bloomfield Saturday for a week'. == I" . I NOW~; I Men's'
hOMor~in:nfr:rr:e~I:~:;s~~i:S~nd :~~~m;~~~eJr~~~~i~as ~~sas~~~~~ ~ Ironing Board: Me~'.! II'arid .. , '~,., .• ~
~~:~~~ e~~:~tJn~s:~r~u~~J ~~~; ~~~~ ~{ar~ v~lt\ ~~~~hhQ~g~f~P~i ~ iii Beatersl COTTON Dress §
Nema Cruzan and a friend Kenneth Bloomfield. . == I Ox-Ride I :4 .' ... i'.' .'. . ==
Eri~kson ot A.rcadi.a. Mrs. Hudson, mother'ot Roy and = P 'd' ,.~. FR'OCtt"S ====_
Fr~1:y a~~n~:;' :i~n~~b~~~rst:e~~ r:~~~inc~~es::~dr~~~:vt~~~ga:r~tie § a lOve'''',a'lIs Summer C """ SO'"
Mrs. Holman and. Hazel. Roy Hudson home. . == .1.01' !, ~

The Croquet club enjoyed a sup- Mr. and Mrs. 11.' S. Bohrer and = . . O'0" I ~=_.
per and social time at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Cook autoed to Ar- == and Ties 61r. . ,', II A miracle value! .Bee these
Nora an\! Owen White Monday eve- nold Friday morning to attend the = cp .&
ning. funeral of an old friend, a pioneer = 2.20 Denim triple stitched. I and you'll w~~t to atock up §

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner of Albion community Ben IY-rdin. = I generously at this low price.
are entertaining their rook club When about fifteen miles west ot == ~over Made tor long wear.
this Thursday evening at their North Loup the Bohrer's encounter- =
home. ed a severe washout on the hlgh- == 2 f 49c 10 Pair

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches- way which necessitated their re- == . Pair or .
ter were Sunday guests of Everett turn to the highway via Comstock=1
Petty's at Ord. . and Ord. They reported a terrlflc == I

The Ernest Lee's and Miss Mable hall storm Friday night completely == 49c 49c' : So 'IIefJ little never before
Lee were Sunday guests of Ben destroying corn arid garden in the=. I bought greater value I Smart
Eberhart's In Maiden Valley. . vicinity of Arnold~ covering quite § II colors and patterns; quality tal· I

S. L. Shineman drove to Lexlng- a stretch of territory., = I lorin~~ silk faced 1 , :
ton Saturday evening returning Clifton and Fannie McClellan are == !...................... I
Sunday with his family who are entertaining relatives from West- = ~... ··········7:-·········· . .

AA __-_A_- --__II" field, Mass., a cousin Charles Dewey s:: •••••••••••••••••••••• ~r, •••••••••••••••••••••• .._••••••••• ~••••~.... •••••• ••••••••••• =
--- ... ._. _. and his nephew Vernon Bagg, who == i·················_··· : .: . . .... . =

~;:-~;e\~~a ~~~el~::d~hr~~:inf~ ~ !~ . ! i Bovs' and Youth Sturd.y : Turk.-sh Hand Embroidered ~~ Silk I 5
~:;ifO:t::i:n:e:~~1 leave the latter ~ i

l

101' Z : I · I Nain$ook· 5
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp left = II '. Hose ==

Sunday morning for a vacation ot == I . I ==
several weeks In Minnesota and = I Can''vas' I, To'\Vels. Go"'.'.u··s·.. =Canada. They spent Sunday atter- == I LADIES . ."."..S,ntl-$#ffl'f ==
noon and night with an uncle Dick = .1"--0-1£--5 =
It'lynn and family at Blair, Nebr. == .., : •F".," ==
tt~~~h:[ ;;~rer~~:. mi~~yw;Wl ~tl:~ ~ 01 Ru".uI/Jt Ra~" Shoes These soft turkish towels lor' Hul 5
visit in MinneapolIs and Duluth = are i . , ..' . • ==
traveling on to points in Canada == otIered for the first t me Wo "e·ft' -
and from there to the home ot Ray's == BLOOMERSI at ••• . • Crfll, 5
uncle George 'Peterson at Brooks, = , s.",
Minn. Also with Vern and Lois == 'PANTIESJ . Sizes 8 to 5lh ",' '>'~"'.
Peterson. whO 're'slde at Brooks. == 6 lor I • f
Miss Velma Peterson will return = I .,O,r",,~ f·~:.
with them to teach here again this == '. I

fall. == 49c' I 4'9c :Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester == ~ lor . I I
departed via auto Sunday at 3:30 a. = ., I I

~hef:~o~o~:~~t~~nl:. D;~~~rw~~~~ e i!·
accompanied by A. T. Jones and==,. !. •••••••••••••••••••• l 1••••••••••• _ ,~...... • •••••••••••••••••••••
Dwaine Schultz. This will be Mr. = 5===_
Jones' first visit at hiS daughter. == '.
Mildred Davis' home in Denver. ==
His son Hayden is also employed =
in this city. Mr. Jones' visit in = ====_
Denver may be prolonged. 5 West

LOW }'ARE EXCURSIOY InA Ord,
TO DENVER Side ....

C b Tl'8lel By TraIn'ros' ~ For the week-end ot August 5-6, S
.

Union PacJ!1c will sell round trip quare
chair car tlcket from Ord to DenverHardware' for only $9.75. For information _ . ' . _
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The above proposed "measure to be voted upon at the seneral
election November 8, 19821 a published in ac;cordance with sactiop
1910, Chapter 82, COll1pilea Statutes 1929, State of liebrllka, Frank
Marsh, Secretary of $tat~ ,. .

Hardenbrook & JlJsk,o, Attorneys Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order )o'or and Notfce of lIearIng Order for and Notfce of lIearlng

Probate of Will. Probate of Will.
In the County Court of Valley In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ) The State of Nebraska )

) ss. I ) ss.
Valley County) Valley County )

Whereas. there has been filed in Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wlll and testament of to be the last will and testament 01
Kate VanSlyke, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Jasper N. Blanch Hlnesh, deceased and a petie

tion under oath of Francis Hinesb
VanSlyke praying to have the same praying to have the same admitted
admitted to probate and fo'r the to probate and for the grant of
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Henrv C. VanSlyke. Letters Testamentary thereon to

Frank Koupal.
It Is Ordered that the eleventh IT lS ORDERED that the 11th

day of August, 1932, at 10 o'clock day of August 1932, at 10 o'clock in
In the forenoon, at the Cou~ty the forenoon, at the County Court
Court Room, in the City of Ord, Room, in the City of Ord, said coun
said county, be appointed as the tf, be appointed as the time and
time and place of proving said will . place of proving said wl1l and hear.
and hearing said petition, and ing said petition. and '

It Is Further Ordered that notice It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter- thereot. be given all persons Inter.
ested by publicaton of a copy of ested by publication of a copy of
this order three weeks successively this Order three weeks successive
previous to the date of hearing in Iy previous to the date of hearing
the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
paper of general cir~ulation in said newspaper of general circulation In
county. . said county.

Witness my hand and seal this Witness my hand and ,seal this
19th day of July, .1932. 19th day of July, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHIMD, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(SEAL) County Judge (SEAL) County Judge
July 21-3t. July 21-3t.

First NAtI1Jn,a1 Bank of Greeley, ~e- ,
braska, are Defendants, I will on
the 22nd day of August, A. D" 1932,
at the hour of 2: 00 o'clock P. M" at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the following described land
and tenements, to-wit:

Section Two (2) and the North
east Quarter (NEl4) of Section
three (3), Township Twenty (20),
Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Sixth P. M. iIi Valley County,
Nebraska,

and
The Bouth-east Quarter (SEl4)
of Section Thirty-four (34), the
Southwest Quarter (SWl4) of the
South-east Quarter (SE I4) of
Section Twenty-six (26), the
North One-half Ph) of the North
east Quarter 'lNEl4) and the
North-east Quarfer (NE1,4) of the
North-west Quarter (NWl4) and
the South One-half (1AI) and the
South One-half (1AI) ot. the
North One-half (1AI) of Section
Thirty-five (3S), Township Twen
ty-one (21), Range Thirteen (13),
West of the Sixth P. M" in Gar
field County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 19th

day of July, 1932.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff ot. Valley County, Nebraska
July 21-St. '

'"'TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1932.

Ord, Nebraska

Ord, Nebr:

ORyILLE H. SOWL

$~rgery, Con$ultatiufS

,apd X.Ray

~Eyesight .SpeciaHst '. ,
S Office 'at Auble· Bros,

ORp HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen D' Auble

. ,,,
Charles W. Weekes, M, D.

. Office Phone Sf

HILLCREST 
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

FUNERAL DIR&CTOI

-~els Johnson was ill and con
fined to his bed Friday. He was
iniproved Saturday.

One Blo~k South of Post Offlce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
9WNER

Phone 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometriet

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
Fitteil SclenUt.ically
ORD. NEBRASKA

liarold Nelson Weds.
At the Christian church at Ir

vington, Nebr., on July 16, Harold
l'o\elson of Ord was united in mar
riage to Miss Gertrude Walford,
daughter of John Walford of Bur
well. Rev. Ralph Tietsard per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson are now at home on
the groom's farm near ,Ord.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, Specialist in Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Berane~'s :Drug Stor~
Offic~ Hours: ,1Q to 12 A. M

1:30, to 4 P. M.

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OsteopathIc Physldan
.ind Surgeon .

18 Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Filled

,
McGIN!jIS &
FERGUSON'..- ' ..

-' 1 ','VeJ~inal'lans.
:~, If t, ,

ORD, :;:,NEDIlASKA
...~" "

.. • j

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ottlce In Masonic Temple

DR. ·WALFORD,J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARlAN' ' . '

Phones:' Off. 11F;' Res. 'lisw
~Ord, NebI',

Pholle 39 Ord. Ord, Nebraska
Abpt:e Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Re8. 377W

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Physi~ian and Surgeon
PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.

Ord 16eS M Sf.

Physician and: Surgeon

, Ord, Nebraska
Oft.ice 116 PHONES Res.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
, Real ,.,Estate and Live Stock

Allctioneers
Phone 6S I Try Us!

C. C. Shepard, M. D.

KIRBY C. McGREW
"M. D.

Physici~!J an~ Surg~on

Office O,er ,JIron's Sto~ ,,
Phone 131';- ~. Ord. N~braa~~

,", ... ' , =: t ' ,':

DR. tEE C. NAX.
PRo ZETA M. NAY

OS'{'EOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
at. Varicose Veins and ot. Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation,
Office Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEEC. NAY, 9:30 to 11
noon. 1:10 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenings by

appointment.
Phones: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

!!!!' ,. - --' -- ----

Levy Occupatiol! Tax
On Bakery Wagorts

In Greeley last week the town
couns:il levied a tax of $35 upon
bakery wagons from other cities
whp deliver bread and other bakery
products to dealers there. The tax
was levied under an occupation tax
ordinance.

-Albert Kllmek left by auto last
W~dnesday for Savannah, Mo"
where he expects to undergo treat
ment for cancer of the lip. He ex
pected to be in Savannah for two
or three weeks and hopes to return
entirely cured.

PAGE SIX
...

NOTICE OF SPECHL MASTER'S I stow Lumber Company, a corpor-
SALE a.tion; .1"irst National Bank ot. Ord,

Notice is hereby given that by Ord, Nebraska; Farmers State
virtue ot. an Order of Sale, issued Bank ot. BraInard, Brainard, Ne
by the Clerk of the United States braska; John Bartusiak and wife,
District Court, DIstrict of Nebraska, Bartusiak (real name
in the Grand Island Division, and unknown) are defendants. I wJ1l
In pursuance of a decree of said at 2 p. M. on the 22nd day of August
Court entered October 21, 1931, in 1932, at the west frQnt door of the
an action wherein The Penn Mutual Court House In Ord, Valley County,
Life Insurance Company, is plain- Nebraska, offer for sale at public

Robbl'llS Studl'o Is tiff, and Frank Chllewskl, et at, are auction the following described
defendants, being number 196 land and tenements, to-wit:

St'll G' St Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc- The Northeast Quarter of Section
I olng rong Clenahan, Special Master, named in Two, Township Twenty, Range

Lincoln, as you know, has t.or said decree to sell the property Fifteen, West ot. the Sixth Prln-
many years stood high in the music therein' described, and to execute clpal Meridian, Valley County,
circles of the nation. Each of the said decree, w11l on the 29th day ot. Nebraska... "
several universities ot. the city has' August, 1932, at two o'clock in the Given under my hand this 19th
its musical department and in ad- afternoon ot. said day, at the en- day ot. July, 1932.
dition there were several private trance ot. {he County Court House GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
studios of no small note. Of course, of Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord July 21-St.
the state university was the domin- the County Seat of said County, at -~------------
ating t.orce in all ot. these musical the usual place where sheriff's sales lV. S. FUnt, Attorney.
o;ganizations. of land are made, sell at public NOTICE O}' SllERIH"S SALE.
'A year or so ago the State Uni- auction to the highest bidder t.or Notice is hereby given that by

versity decided to' take over all the c~sh, the following described prop- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
studios of the city, practically no- erty, to-wit: All ot. Section Nine- by the Clerk at. the District Court
tifying them that they must come t~en (19), Town~hip Seventeen (17), at. the 11th Judicial District of Ne
into the state's musical department, North, Range Fifteen (IS), West of braska, in and for Valley County,
surrendering all their individuality. the 6th P. M. containing 640 acres, wherein The Conservative Savings
The state proposed to furl\ish 'each more or less, ac~ording to Govern- and Loan Association of Omaha,
of the music instructors a place to ment Survey, situated in Valley Nebraska, is Plaintl1f and Leon Mc
teach in the organization subject to County, Nebraska, tq satisfy the Mi d M Mi d (fi t
the directions of the stAte univer- decree, interest and costs. re~ ~~~e-~~kJi'o;'n)chi: :~fe, l~-
sity and were required to pay to Dated July 25, 1932. bert McMindes, Della McMindes,
the university a large p~rcent of DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN, and E. C. Manny, Receiver ot. the
their receipts. Special Master United States

All the private studios surrender- District Court, District at. Ne-I----------------ri:-,-----------------------------~------:--------...
ed except the Robb1ns Voice and braska, Grand Island Division. LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO Section 6. The Superintendent of Public Safety and those a~)-
Piano studios. For 16 years Miss July 28-St pointed by him under the provisions of this Act, except sten:>grap:l~rs
Robbins has been conducting her -------------- BE VOTED UPON NOVEMBEvoice studio with success and for lIardenbrook & lllsko, Attorneys R 8, 1932 and clerks, shall have the same power and authority now given by law
the past several years Floyd W. XOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION to sheriffs and police officers to prevent crime, pursue and apprehend
Robbins, pianist, has been associ~ Ol' CLAIMS offenders, make arrests, and obtain evidence against persons accused
ated with her. They felt that they In the County Court of Valley PROPOSED BY INITIA'J.'l~~ETITION of violation of law. The Superintenuent QI Public ~afety under ihe
could not give up their individual- ' County, Nebraska. ,supervision of the Nebraska Public Safety Commission shall be ex-
ity and their extensive musical STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) This measure creates a Nebraska Public Safety officio State Fjre Marshal and is hereby charged with performing the
plant and so advised the chancellor. ) ss. Commission, comp6sed of the Governor and the duties of the State Fire Marshal and deputy state fire marshals pro-
Last week Miss Robbins had a con- Valley County.' ) , other elective state" executive officials, whose duty it vided by statute. The Superintendent of Public Safety and the high.
ference with the chancellor, who' In the matter of the estate of ,shall be through persons select~d \vithout referfnce way patrolmen appointed by him shall have the authority apd perform
l\.ssUred her that he respected her Wesley A. Smith, deceased. D to political affiliation to:
spunk and that the university would Notice is hereby given to all per- 328 YES 1. Patrol main highways. the duties heret010re had and performed by the State Sheriff and the
give the Robbins studios every pos- sons having claims and demands . . deputy state sheriffs. The State Superintendent of Public Safety and. 2. Perform present duties of state sheriff andsible professional courtesy and its against Wesley A. Smith, late of nre marshal. the highway patrolmen are authorized to and shall perform the duties
goodwill. ' Valley coudty, deceased, that the heretofore performed by the persons appointed by the Secretary of the

Recently the Lincoln Chamber of time fixed for flUng claims and de- 3. Al$sist counties and towns in law enforce- Department of Public WOl'ks 'and the Governor of the State of Ne.
Commerce se~t o'ut to all the high mands against said estate is three ment. a ' braska for the enforcement of motor vehicle laws. All automobiles,
sch 01 ad at at. the state a let months f th 8th d f A t 0 4. Conduct training school annually for sherl'ffsa gr u es . -, rom e ay 0 ugus, motorcycles, weapons, furniture, equipment, and supplies, belonging to
ter telling of the musical advan- 1932. All such persons are requir- 329 NO and ~olice officers in crime investigation. the State of Nebraska but now used by the State .1"ire Marshal and
tages of Lincoln and asking them, ed to present their claims and de- • Cost in property taxes is limited to $75,000 each
if interested in music, to write to mands, with vouchers, to the Coun- biennium; remainder from fees of ,fire insurance his deputies, the State Sheriff and his deputies, and the persons ap-
eitber or all of the three chief in- ty Judge of said county on orbe-' pointed to enforce the motor vehicle laws, shall be transferred to thecompames and percentage of state's shar.e of gaso, . d bl' Sstitutions, naming them as the fore the 8th day of November, 1932 1 State Supermten ent of Pu lC afety for the carrying out of the
State University, the Nebraska Wes- and claims filed will be heard by ine tax, as appropriated by Legislature. provisions of this Act. Sections 81-5501, 81-5503, 84-107, and 84-108,
leyan University and the Robbins the County Court at 10 o'clock A. Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1929, are hereby repealed, it being
Music and Piano School. M" at the County Court room, in the intent and purpose of this Act to consolidate the authority and

. said county, on the 9th day of No- A lULL d' 1. th St t Sh 'ff th St t F' M hId h . d
Booster Cro,rd VIS1'tS. ve·mber, 1932, and all claims andde-' utles 0 e ae en, e a e Ire aI's a, an t ose appomte

• FOR AN AC.T relating to public safety and the maintenance of law d· th D t t f P bl' W k f th f t f thTwenty-five or so cars packed mands not filed as above will be un er e epar men 0 u lC. or s or e en orcemen 0 e
with enthusiasTic Ravenna resi- foreY~r barred. and order, and in 'connection therewith providing for the creation motor vehicle laws, under and in the office of the State Superintendent
dents visited Ord last Thursday af- Dated at Ord, Nebraskfl, this 14th of The Nebraska PubJ.ic Safety Commission and the establishmen~ of Public Safety.' ,
ternoon, the booster crOWd's pur- day of July 19.32. of a state highway patrol system, and to repeal sections 81-5501,
pose being to advertise Ravenna's J. H. HOLLINGSliEAD, 81-5503, 84-107 and 84-108, Compiled Statutes of Nebraska fe Section 7. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to obtain and
annual summer celebration, Ann- (SEAL) County Judge 1929, and to provide penalties for the violation of this Act. file for record and report, as far as procurable, all plates, finger prints,
E-Var, which will be held this year July 21-3t. photographs, outline pictures, des~riptions, information, criminal his- .
on AugusU and S. A band ac- -------------- tories, and measurements of all persons who have been, or shall here-
companied the crowd and a nice Dalls &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Be It Enacted By the People of the State of Nebraska: after be convicted of, felony or imprisoned for violating any of th~
program was given in the court ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP. b' military, naval, or criminal laws of the United States of A,merica, andhouse yard. Probably a goodly POINT~lE.YT O}' ADMINIS· Section 1. The Ne raska Public Safety Commission is hereby
number of Ord people will visit TRATOR. created. Its members shall consist of the Governor, Attorney General, of all well-known and habitual criminals and to cause the same to be
Ravenna during the celebration. In the County Court of Valley. Superintendent of Public Instruction, State Treasurer, Auditor 01 properly indexed.

County, Nebraska. Public Accounts, Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings,and
STATE 01" NEBRASKA, ) S t f St t Th G h 11 t h . Section 8. It is hereby made the duty of the sheriffs of the sev-

) ss. ecre ary 0 a e. e overnor s a ac as c airman, the Attorney eral co\mties and the chiefs of police and marshals of the incorporated
Valley County.) General as vice-chairman, and the Secretary of State as secretary. cities and villa'ges, respectively, to furnish copies of fingerprints and

Whereas, FranQes E, Petersen of Section 2. _,The Nebraska Public Safety Comnlission in the man· . description of all persons arrest~d who in the best judgment of such
said county, has filed in my office ner hereiIlI\fter'provided shall have the power and it is hereby made its' sheriffs, chiefs of P9lice, or village marshals, are persons who may be
her petition praying that letters of duty:' wanted for serious crimes, or are fugitives from justice, or in whose
administration upon the estateof, , possession is found stolen property or btlrglar oU,tfits or other property
OUe Petersen, deceased, late o( said (a) In general, to detect crime, apprehend persons accused of law
county, may be'issued to Frances violation, and maintain law and order throughout the state. . reasonably believed to be carried for unlawful purposes. Said sheriffs,
E, Petersen of Ord, in said county, chiefs of police, and village marshals, shall also furnish to the State
whereuI5on. i have appointed (b) Upon request to render :;;pecial assistance to any state officer, Supelintendent of Public Safety upon request reports of lost, stolen,
Tllursday, the 11th day of August, board, commission, or administrative department of the state govern- founa, or pawned property received in their respective offices.
1932,at ten o'clopk in the forenoo'n 'ment, in 'enforcing any law or regulation with the enforcement 01
at my office in said county. as the which such officer, board, commission, or administrative department is Section 9. The superintendent shall collect information COlJcern·
time and place of hearing said peti- ,specially charged. . ing the number and nature of offenses known to have been committed
tion, at which time and place all , '. in thill, state, of the legal. steps taken in connection therewith from the

. t . t· d d (c) To render special assistance when necessary to any c'ounty 0, ,persons III eres e may appear an - inception of the complaint to the final discharge of the defendant, and
show cause why said letters should municipality in the investigation of any crime, capture of any accuseu such other information as may' be useful in the study of crime and the
not be granted as prayed for in person, suppression of any riot, or prevention of any threatened dis, administration of J'ustice; . this information to comprise only such
said petition. order. '

It is further ordered that said crimes, legal steps and data as the superintendent may designate.
petitioner give notice to all persons (d) To cause the mam highways of the state to be patl'olled in' The. information' so collected shall include such data as may be reo
interested in sa,ld estate of the pen- order that the laws relating to the speed, lights, brakes, clearance, quired by the United States DeP!lrtment o( Justice under its national
dency of the' petition, and the tiPl~ weight, and dimensions of tl'ucks, automobiles and other vehicles, the system 'of crime reporting. ' It shall be the duty of every police d~part~
and place set for hearfng th'e saine, licenses of drivers, payment of annual registration fees, driving \vhile ilient. sheriff, marshal, constable, or other police agency; of clerks,
by causing a copy of this order to intoxicated, payment of gasoline taxes and observance of safety rule~ justices, or other appropriate officials, of, criminal courts; of prose.
be pubnshed in the 'Ord Quiz, a and regulations, be enforced. , . " , 't' 'b ·t·O' 'd "I ffi f h d f d t tlegal weekly newspaper published cu mg, pro a 1 n, an pal'o e 9 cers; 0 every ea a a epar men,'
in said county' and of general cir- (e) ,To conduct annually for one or more" weeks a'training schoo. bureau; or institution, state, county, and local, which deals with crim-
culation th'erein, three successive for the instruction of state, county, and municipal law enforcemen, inals; or of any other person who, by reason of his office, ill qualified
weeks previous to the day set for officers ill methods, 61. crime investigation, the securing and use 01 to .furnish the data required, to render the informa:tion requested by
said hearinlt·, , finger.pr~nts, the science of ballistics, rules of evidence in criminal the state superintendent. Evel'y person who has custody or charge of

In testimony w1J,ereQ! I 1}ave here- • cases, emergency relief to iIljur~d persons, 'and in such other subjects public fElCords or documents from which information sought in respect
untg ~et my hand and official seal 'as may be deemed, benef,iciaJ. to this Act can be obtained shall grant to any person deputized by the

, this l~th day of July, 1932. , superintendent access thereto I for obtaining such information.

(SEAL) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, ' Section:l. The Nebraska Public Safety Commission shall appoim
County, Judge a state superintendent of public safety to assist it in discharg111g it.s Section 10. The Superintendent of Public Safety may call upon

July 21-3t.. " \1uties under this Act. , He shall. be chosen 'by the Commission solely an~ sheriff, chief of police, village marshal,' or other peace_officer, . to
Dalfs Jr, VogeItanz, AttorneyM. on the basis 01 administrative qualifications. He shall fiold office at assist in carrying out the provisions of this Act in their respective
~9TICE Ok' SlU:.HU'}"S SALE. the pleasure of the Commission and receive such salary, not to exceeu jurisdictions. Any such sheriff, chief of police, village marshal, or
Notice is hereby given that by ~7 ,OuO.OO per annum, as shall be fixed by the Commission. Before other peace officer, so called upon shall render such assistance to the

virt,ue 'of an order of sale issued by taldng office he shall take the statutory oath and tile with the ::lecre- best of his ability.
the Clerk of, the District Court of

I Valley County, Nebraska, and to me tary of State a bond, conditioned upon the honest and faithful 'per- 'Section 11. The Nebraska Public Safety Commission is hereby
directed, upon a decree renl!ered 101'manCe of his duties, in the sum of $50,000.00, to be approved by'the authorized and directed, if possible, to secure from the Federal Radio
therein on September 22, 1931, In L:ommission. Commission a license to operate on a short wave length, a radio broad-

I an actlon pending in said coilrt, casting atation to be used for police purposes only. A short wavewherein Tresie Hosek is plainttl, Sectlon 4, Subject to the approval of the Commission, the sU.\ler-
II,nd Anna Turek, James Turek and mtendent shall appoint the highway patrolmen, and such clerks, sten- length radio receiving set shall be installed on the motorcycle or in the
John C. Rogers are defendante, orgaphers, experts, and other {lssistants and employees as may' be automobile of each highway patrolman. The sheriffs of the several
where, the said piainliff recovered deemed necessary by the Commission for carrying out the provisions counties and the chiefs of police of all metropolitan cities and cities of
a decree of foreclosure in the sum 01 this Act. Each of suc4 persons appointed by the superintendent, the first and second classes, are hereby ailthorized to purcha,'Je and
of $6,300.00, with interest thereon belore taking office, shall take the statutory oath and tHe with tile install a limilar radio receiving set, the cost and maintenance of which
at the rate of ten per cent per an- ~ecretary of State a bond, conditioned upon the honest and faith1ul shall be pai,d by the county or municipality, as the c.ase may be.
r:tllm from September 22, 1931,
which sum was decreed to be a performance of his dut.ies, in such sum and form as shall be requirea Section 12. Any person neglecting or refusing' to perform any
first lien upon the following de- oy the Commission. It is the intent and purpose of this Act that. no act on his part to be done or performed in connel;tion with the ,arrying
scribed real estate, to-wit: The patrolman ,or other employee shall be appointed or discharged, for out of the provisions of this Act, or violating any of the provisions of
West half of the East half of Sec- pOlitical reaso,ns. Appomtment shall be made on the basis of merit this Act, or knowingly giving false information to the State Superin.
tion 31, Township 19, North of only. No person shall be appointed as highway patrolman unless he' ,
Range IS, West of the sixth Prin- 1 d 1 tendent of Public Safety or to any highway patrolman, or doing any
i 1 · nas satisfactorily passed a physica an menta examination at least th t 'th th" l' tentl'on of l'nterfer1ng wl'th the enforce·ment of thec pa Meridian, in Valley County. a er ac WI .. n ...

Nebraska, and wherein I was equal to the stanuard provided by the rules and regulations of the provisions of this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
directed to advertise and sell the lJnited States Army. The superintendent shall not appoint any person viction theriof shall be punished by a tine of not less than f10,oo nor
said real estate for the payment unless he has reliable information that such person is of, good moral more than, $600.00, or by imprisonment in the' county jail for a period
of said decree, with Interest and chancter, is a citizen of the United States, and does, n9t ,use intoxi·. not exceeding 80 days, or by both such fine 'and imprisonment, in the

i costs; now, notice is hereby given eating liquor. Subject to the approval of the Commission, the luper· discretion of the court. Conviction urider this section shall subject the
that I Will, on Monday, August I, uitenuent shall fix the compens<\tion of the patrolmen a~d employees person convicted, if a public official, to removal from office in the dis
1932, at two o'clock P. M" at the appointed by him. Ne.glect of duty, failure to obey a proper and legal
West front door of the Court House cretion of the court.
In Ord, Valley County, :-lebraska, oruer of the superintendent, use of intoxicating liquor, conviction for ~
sell. the 'said real estate at public violation of any law, refusal when able to pay personal debts, cowardice Section 13. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this
auction to the highest bidder, for m lace of danger, mental infirmity, physical disability, or inability tor Act and to pay all the expenses' incident thereto, there shall be appro·
cash, to satisfy the amount due on any other reason to perform the duties assigned, shall be grounds for ,priated for each biennium out of monies ,in the General Fund of the
said decree, costs and ac~ruing dismissal by the superintendent. Subject to the approval of the Com· State Treasury raised by general taxation a sum not to exceed $76,.
costs. .' . mission, the superintendent shall make rules and regulations for the 000.00 and all fees collected during each biennium under the provisions

• GEORGE s. ROUND, discipline and control of the state patrolmen and other employees and of Section 81-5622, Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 19~, for the
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska assistants.' It shall be t.he dut.v of the superintendent to distribute,the 'support of the State Fire Marshal. Such other amounts of money as
June 30-St. 'state patrolmen through the various sections of the stp,te where they in the judgment of the Legislature I. needed to maintain the activities

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys . wu'l be the most efficient in carrying out the purposes of this Act. provided for in this Act shall be appropriated and paid out of taxes
SlIERU'}"S SALE. Except for the purpose of inquiry, the Commission and ita member. on motor vehicle fuels collected and retained by the staw for the pur.

Notice is hereby giveIf that by shall deal with the' patrolmen and assistants solely through the super. pose of maintenance of Itate highways. The patrolling' of the high
virtue of an order of sale issued by intendent who shall be held responsible by the Commission for the ways of the' state as herein provided is deemed to be a proper part of
the Clerk of the District Courtof, . t
the 11th Judicial District of Nebras- carrying out of the provisions of this Act. highway malO enance.

ka in and for Valley County, where- Section 6. The State of Nebra.ka shall furnish each hi&hway
in The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is plain- patrolman with weapons, emer&enC1 and drat-aid outfita, a motorcycle
tiff and Peter Bartusiak, and Wife, or automobile, and aU other Daeellary luppllu and equipment" all of

I:===============:;:==========:!j, Stacy Bartusiak; Elyria State Bank which ,hall remain the property of the State of Nebraska.
• of Elyria, Ne]?t:aska; Koupa,l & Bar-

Everything Heady .
,For Burwell's Big

Hodeo, Aug. 10-12
Nebraska's Big Rodeo, the big

three way fair of Garfield County,
Is again ready to put on another of
their nationally known contests and
exhibitions. August 10-11-12 are
the dates for their three big days.

In the contest part of the rodeo
prizes have been offered that w11l
attract cowboy and cowgirl con
testants from all over the U. S. and
Canada. The best stock obtainable
has been procured for the contest
ants to use. Miller's Society Horse
show consisting of sixteen people
and twenty-two horses wlll put on
a complete show of eleven acts
each day. The Bird Boys w11l be
the feature event of this show with
their Juvenile Roman' Standing
races and Chariot races.

Championship contests wlll be
held in bronc-riding, bull-dogging,
calf-roping and bare back riding
with the high point cowboy of the
contest receiving a capital prize of
'SOO.OO in addition to his other win
nings.

A full card of horse races will be
run each day with purses equal or
better than any put up in the state
ot. Nebraska. One hundred and fifty
races horses can be taken care of
on the grounds and each year more
horses come than can be taken care
of.

The Big Six Horse Team of the
Union Stock Yards Co., So. Omaha,
will be exhibited each day. This is

, a wonqerful sight for lovers of good
horses.

An agricultural and livestock ex
hibit, including a 4-H club exhibit
Is held in connection with the
R,ode9. Lovers of good livestock
and farm products wlll find an ex
hibition well worth their attention.

Good gravel highways come Into
Burwell from all directfons. These
are all weather. roads aIJ,d a person
need have no fear of bad roads on
account" of rain.

Nebraska's Big Rodeo at Burwell,
Is a Nebraska institution, put on
by a small town in the sand hills,
that has done a great deal to adver
tise the state of Nebraska. Each
year cars attend this. rodeo from
every county in'the state and trom
every state in the Union. Remem
ber this and the dates, August 10
11-12.
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- Look thr~l'iit' the
"keyhole" and see \'I\t to
60ftened water at work 10
the Kitchen.

Yout Local~s,.U. ,.,

HYCIENIC PRODUCTS CO.
CANTON. OHIO

CHICAG\~. 1lLlNOLl

PAGE SEVEN

Virginia MakowskI.

Junior lIappy Circle Club,
The Junior' H'appy' Circle club

met at Mrs. Chas. Mostek's home.
July 11., Climlntine and Adeline"
Mostek demonstrated apple pie and
Anna Fisk and Irene Mostek deIXl
onstrated Angel food cake.

The next meeting wlll be held at
the home of the leader Mrs. D, Mos
tek. July 25.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby' Mcqrew
and three older children are enJoy
ing a week camping and fishing at
Lake Ericson. Thel have jI. cabin.
Several visitors from Ord have been
to see them. -

Oil Co.

300 ROOMS
All with MIring Tee water

RATES
.Jl~O

tlOMf or STATION K·FA&

IN COfFEE SHOP
.. ANJ) PASTRY SHOP

Copr. 19J~ by Shell Pe\r"leulD Corporatll>la

~ST STATE CAPITOL It4

LI~COLN .~E8R.~
Also Under Schimmel Direction- ••••HOTEL BLACKSTONE

~ --._~ill.. and transient cte.

•

Mira Valley News
A large nuzp.ber of young people

of this community enjoyed a party
and weiner roast at the Clement
Grove last Tuesday evening. Games
were the feature of the evening.
The hostesses being Mary Clement
and Irma Lenz. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
son Jullus and Mrs. George Lange
drove to Shelton Sunday for a'visit
with relatives of that place. Mrs.
John Frank returned with them for
a visit wh11e Mrs. Lange stayed
there for a week's visit.

Among those of this ,community
that attended the Passion Play at
Kearney Friday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. l<'uss and daughters,
Mr .and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reuben,
Mrs. Harry Foth and son and Irma
Lenz.

Oscar Hellewege, a student of a
St. Louis school, who is spending
his vacation in Mira Valley, con
ducted churc-h services in Scotia
Sunday.

Floyd Fisk is working at the
George .Lange home for a: few
week!!.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and daughters and Oscar Hellewege
drove to Scotia Sunday where the
latter conducted services.

Cooperative,,Ord

•

SHELL MOTOR OIL

YOU'RE not safe from these "wildcats" when
you're out on the limb of Ordinary Oil!

.change to Shell, the oil that assures complete
motor protection. Shell has al/ the qualities neces
sary to lubricate and to protect your engine.

Shell keeps your engine clean and powerful.
Keeps it free of damaging carbon. Shell Motor Oil
has ideal body-can't break down in hottest weather•. .

For your pocketbook's sake, have your oil drained
today. Then refill with Shell, the oil that never fails.

"~'K' E E' P' S"" .'p 0" \AI"N ""T u. I: ' \'U· P " K 'E "E P.... ~ ~. ::"6 .'...... '.... j. ...I" •. ·.~. ~.'~.1-~: r.O:: r:J .~ .. ,'/' '.,~ .. ~..I •

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur
well were visiting the latter's 'par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
Sunday. They were also dinner
guests in the country home of
Ben's sister, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl and
famUy.

Grc!IuUch Advises
'Don't Feed Wheat

Lincoln, Nebr.-The average Ne
braska farmer will probably feed
his corn rather than his wheat this
coming year. While the work of
the weather man still has a great
deal to do in deciding ~n the 1932
corn crop, Prof. H. J. Gramllch,
chairman of the animal husbandry
department of the University of Ne
braska, believes that corn rather
that wheat should be fed.

Many experiments at the state
university have shown that it is
profitable to feed wheat rather
than the usual corn ration when
ever the two grains are about the
same price. Last year much wheat
was fed to Ilvestock due to the
heavY' wheat crop and the short
corn crop. . This year conditions
will probably be reversed.

The top price during June for
wheat in Omaha was 60c point
ed out Professor Gramlich, wh11e
the Omaha top for corn for the
same month was 31% cents. On
July 18 the top for wheat was 47
cents, with an aVerage of 42 cents,
and the top for corn was g2 cents.
During July, 1931, the Omaha top
for wheat was 54 cents and the
Omaha top for corn was 56 cents.

The July 1. estimate for Nebras
ka wheat was about 21,000,000 bu
shels" or about one-third of the
1931 crop, according to Professor
Graqlllch, wh11e there will probably
be a double corn crop. With the
short wheat crop and ,heavy corn
crop, corn ;yilt be the proper feed
1n most localities. In sections
where the wheat crop is good and
the corn crQp poor, then it will pay
to feed wheat rather than to buy
corn.
~ Professor Gramlich went on to

say that since corn is a "soft"
grain and wheat is a "hard" grain
it has been found that all wheat
used in feeding should be ground.
It has been further found in experi
mental work that the best results
are secured by feeding the wheat
dry. For hog feeding the ".self
feeder" has been found to work
very satisfactorily.

Experimental work in wheat
feeding has been carried on at the
state university since 1901, when
Chancellor E. A. Burnett, then a
professor at the Agricultural col·
lege, conducted the first experi
ments. Additional work has pro
gressed to the point where more
data on whe.at feeding may be
found at the state university experI
ment station than at any' other
station in the country.

I
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Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and

children spent last Tuesday evening
in the John Lech, jr. home.

Miss Minnie Petska Is helping her
aunt Mrs. Stan Petska cook for
threshers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
children drove to Ord Thursday and
~pent the day with friends.

Frank Konkoleski g,nd Lloyd
were helping John Lech, jr. truck
last Tuesday.

Frank Polak accompanied Joe
Urbanovsky's to the Frank Hosek
home Friday where they helped Mr.
Hosek thresh.

Guests in the Frank Konkoleskl
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe M. Jablonski and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and
daughters of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Jablonski of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky, sr.
and family,

Jerry Jablonski helped Stan Pet
ska thresh Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
family spent Wedl\esday at the
Frank Polak home.

Qui. want ads get results!

GLADYCE W. SIMMONS.

of '61". Various markers along the
road tell of engagements in this
war, and the'weary marches of
troops in the very way we were so
comfortably and rapidly travelllng
today.

As we travelled farther, the clear
ed lands became more scarce, the
mountains. higher. Gradually, we
found ourselves ,constantly climb
ing up and going down them. Their
beauty was wonderful-not high,
rOcky, grand and magnificent like
our western mountains, but soft
and gracefully rolling, far' to the
horizon.

So, on and on,. through north
western Maryland and tllrough the
southwest~rn corner of Pennsyl
vania. until at last, regretfully, we
came down the last mountain into
Uniontown, and found ourselves in
the coal section. Io'rom now on, the
rolllng, wooded. beautiful. scenery
was frequently marred by great
piles of waste from the mines. And
town after town had houses, row
on row, exactly alike, grimy, color
less, with a dense cloud of'smoke
hovering over them. Th~y didn't
look good to us who are accustom
ed to the pur~ air of Nebraska. But
neither did the towns whose mines
were shut down, look good without
the smoke. They reminded us
again of the hardships of those
people whose entire means of live
lihood is gone, to return soon, we
hope.

The fascinating history of the
road from Cumberland, Maryland,
to Farmington, Penn., I have not
mentioned. It is a story in itself,
and next week I shall try to tell
that.

QUIZ

HIE URD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1932.

Bob Simmons Fanlily Take Overland
Route IIonle When Congress Adjourns

Allowed at last to leave Washing
ton for home, we started west on
the National Trail, over a route of
beautiful scenery and fascinating
history. We travelled first through
rolling woodland, dotted with sub
urban estates and farms. Little,
old towns there were, almost dupi
cates of each other. All were laid
out along one street. The houses
were ancient and with no or negli
gible front yards. People sat out
on the sidewalks as we do on our
porches. Practically the only new
buildings were the garages and
fllIing stations. Then, on through
more farm land, past rail and stone
fences, both of which bore witness
to the great labor required to clear
the fields.

Frederick was the first town of
size. It is progressive and has
much that ,is up-to-date, along with
the ancient. Here, are buried Bar
bara Fritchie and Francis Scott
Key. Over the author of the "Star
Spangled Banner", the flag always
floats. There,- and at the National
Capitol, it is never taken down.

The town's gre~test point of in
terest is the home of Barbara Frit
chie, which is a, replica of the one
from which,' Whitfier tells us, she
waved the flag. "Shoot if you must
this old gray head, but spare your
country's flag", she said. They
prOUdly show the very flag which
she waved. And no resident of
l"rederick will tolerate for an in
stant any doubt that the patriotic
incident occurred.

North of Frederick; we climbed
Braddock's Heights, named for
General Braddock, who met George
Washington at Frederick to go on
the ill-fated expedition to Fort Du
quesne. The view is magnificent.
One looks out for miles over tree
clad hills and ferUle valleys below.
This view is repeated many Umes
in the miles to come. as'one climbs
increasingly high hills, only to de
scend again into similar valleys.
The forest crowds close upon the
border' of the farms everywhere
Evidently, constant effort must be
put forth to prevent the encroach
ment of the trees. The age of the
clearings was shown frequently by
the old stone farm houses with
huge chimneys at each end, built
large enough to hospitably care for
passing travellers long before the
days of refreshment stands, tourist
camps and hotels on every hilltop.

Here, we passed through a great
erchard country, apples and peaches
almost alternating. We wished
that it were May. What a sight it
must be then.

Periodically, we ,passed an old
st,one toll house, relic of the days
when men paid for the privilege of
riding roads which doubtless were
nothing to boast of, but a great im
provement over the unbroken for
~sts for travel.

4- typical Maryland town, Boones
boro, lay in this section. Near it is
the battlefield of Antietam, so
bloodily fought over in the "Days

Before
but often as a guid~ as to what to buy.
Many things that make life more enjoy.
able alld comfortable are first discover·
ed in'the ads and then alter repurchased

through the ads. Many things that save
on the family budget are discovered
when the home-maker has learIied to
Cinde the news of what's new by watch
ing the advertisements. THAT'S WHY
THREE OUT OF FOUR READ BE·
FORE TIlEY BUY.
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Rosevale News
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrlll of Ord

brought the latter's sister, Bessie
Rysavy to her home Tuesday eve
ning. Miss Rysavy had been visit
ing her sister ~Ince Saturday.

About nine members of the Rose
vaie Ladies Aid gathered at the
home of Mrs. Andrew Swanson
Wednesday afternoon. The ladies
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon visit
ing together. At the serving hour
Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and Mrs. Geo.
Gl!.tb0rg assisted' the hostess in
serving a fine luncheon of cake and
ice cI:.eam. Member!j, will be enter
tained next at the home of Mrs.
Roy Swanson. Mrs. Wallace Dut
cher will be her co-hostess.

Mrs. Roy Swanson and sons Har
old and Gene and Mrs. Floyd Chat
field have all been on the sick list
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy and
family of Arcadi, spent one day
last week visiting with Joe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy.

R. C. Austin of Ord visited at
Orville Hurlbert's Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Cramer and daughter came
Saturday and are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Pigman.

John Pigman has been ill and
confined to his bed all week. He
took worse Saturday night. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of Ar
cadia were in Ord S.unday visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. F. C. Will
iams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska are the
parents of a daughter born Satur
,lay, July 23. She hall been named
Vietta Katheryn. Mrs. Alvin How
er of Ord is assisting in the Miska
home.

Saturday was Evelyn Jorgensen's
birthday and Sltnday evening she
invited the young people of the vi
cinity to help her celebrate. All
report a nice time.

Several attended a party at Ben
Philbrick's Satur;day night.

Elsie Nelson spent Sunday night
with Harriet Marshall.

Ilda Howerton called at Wlll Nel
son's Monday.

Visitors at Frank Miska's Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Peters and son, Alvin Hower and
daughter Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Jensen and Miss Eva Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at Axel Lind
hartsen's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman call
ed at Frank Miska's Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Elllot Clement has been on
the sick list.

Mrs. John Dever and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Hugh Dever and family left
l<'riday for their homes in Grand
Island after a visit with the Phil
brick famllies. Miss Margaret De
ver' stayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Roma
and Ruth visited with Mrs. Elliot
Clement Monday. '

because they have discovered that it

ea"es timet energy, and most important
of aU-":"'money. In the realm of home
management and in individual buying

in gen~ral. the advertisements act as a
market guide ••• a guide not only' as to

where to buyu and what price to pay

The

They Buy
READ THE ADS
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Threshing is the main occupation
in the community at present. The
Walter Andersen outfit is working
bere. Oats is yielding from 30 to
40 bushels to the acre for the most
part. 'However, Will Nelson re
ports that his field yielded 48 bu
shels to the acre. Thirty bushels
is the ave(age for barley. The corn
is in need of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Philbrick
of Ericson spent Thursday at Ben
Philbrick's. ,

There were thirly-three in Sun
<lay school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger call
~d at John Mottl's Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mottl helped Mrs. Holzinger
cook for threshers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughter were at N. C. Chris
tensen's Sunday.

'SpriIlgdale News
Jonas Van Wie and Jessie and

Harold Stewart enjoyed ice cream
at Emil Dlugosh's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boudreau
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta spent
Sunday at Emil Zikmund's.

Mrs. McMindes, Mrs. Seerley and
Mrs. Cook spent Monday at Arnold
brothers cooking for threshers. Al
bert McMindes and Gladys came to
eat supper and to get Mrs. Me
Mindes and Mrs. Seerley.

VerI Arnold called at Jim Covert·s
Sunday evening.

Dean Misko spent last week 'at
Floyd Zikmund'lf.'

Robert Collins believes in getting
ahead of the weather. He is pump
ing water from the creek that runs
through his farm on to his garden.
And speaking of flower gardens the
Collins' have ,one worthy of men
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Herman Stowell, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Doane Stow~ll and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell Sr. and
their ch'ildren spent Sunday at Ce
<:11 Wolf's.

Frank Valasek and family spent
Sunday at Stanley Gross'. Evelyn
Gross is staying with Mrs. Valasek
this week.

Mrs. Frank Valasek helped Mrs.
WUl Valasek cook for threshers
Monday. Mrs. Marie 'Klima helped
Evelyn Gross take care of the chil
<lren.

Bud Covert, Bob Jacobs and Jack
Sargent spent SUI!!lay evening at
Arnold's.

Jack Sargent is helping Toots
:stiehler with work this week.

Arnold Brothers, Mr. and 'Mrs.
.Jim Covert, Bob Jacob and Bud
Covert enjoyed ice cream at Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hansen's Tuesday
,evening. .

The Springdale Kitchenette club
met with Mrs. Vida Rathbun, our
~lub leader. We had an all day
meeting, each one Illaking a separ
ate dish for dinn~r.

A number of friends and neigh
bors gathered at WUl Peterson's
:Saturday night. Having a surprise
Ilarty on William. .

•
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OIL MEAL
BUTTERMILK
1'ANI{AGE
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You can't make it rain and you can't
grow corn without rain

Miscellaneous

The ORO COOPERATIVE
.CREAMERY CO~ .
. ;... Cooperation pays what it can ( ,
,:' Competition pays what it has to!

You can increase the amount of your cream dividend
by selling all your cream here for the next four months.

Our VOLV~lE will he large enough to keep this F AC•
TORY busy. Our large list of regular patrons are making
it possihle for us to pay

This is one business where you farmers
can

Help
·Yours'elves

•

Creant Divide.nds
Every Year

If the cream producers who do not hring their cream
here would start patronizing us, they would help us make

Larger Dividends ~
and thereby help themselves, and their neighbors who
already sell to us. .

Cream prices sho.uld be a little higher from now on
and a good volume of good cream will help us increase the
profits which we will distribute in December.

Why Take a Chance?
of selling to some cream buyer who mayor may not meet
our dividend? Farmers have, in t.he last few years, lost
thousands of dollars by selling to Cream Station Operators
who promised dividends but didn't deliver.

Why not sell where you .share in the dividends that
you help make? Wouldn't that be better than getting a
rebate from a station operator because we force him to
pay you enough money to meet our dividenll? ,

If you are fair minded you will admit, that you get a
dividend because this creamery is here and making good
then why not help us keep up our volume for the next four
months. /

WE ARE GOING TO PAY A DIVIDEND IN DECEMBER

The size of it depends on how much cream we get to
make into hutter•

FOR SALE-Two model AA trucks.
See them at Ford Garage, Ord.

18-2t

Wanted

Lost and Found
LOST-Schaeffer's fountain pen,

my name on barrel. Reward.
Rollin C. Ayres. 18-1t

Chickens, Eggs

WANTED TO BUY-Oats. Ed Lenz,
Phone 4214. - 18-2t

WANTED-Horses to pasture. Ev
erett Boettger, phone 0511. 17-2t

WORK WANTED-Laundry, house
work or care of chlldren. Phone
S48J. 18-2t

STEADY WORK-Good Pay-Reli
able Man Wauted to call on farm
ers in Valley County.' No experi
ence or capital needed. Write
today. McNE$S CO., Dept. I,
Freeport, Illinois. 18-lt

WANTED-Salesman with car to
supply consumers with 250 house
hold necessities In Loup and
northeast Custer <lounties. Only
reliable men and hustlers can
qualify. Thousands now earning
$35 to $75 weekly. If satisfied
with such earnings reply Immed
Iately stating age, occupation re
ferences. Rawleigh Co.; Dept.
NB-OD-BF, Freeport, III., or see
E. H. Petty,_ Ord, Nebr. l1·St

/.•.•......••............

/ J,.

Mr. and,Mr/!. John Parkos visited
Sunday' evening' at the Matt Hou
ska home.

The Vaclav Lehecka ,farillly 'Yere
Sunday visitors at the home of
their son Mr. and Mrs. George Le-
hecka:' .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ormsby Petty were
Sunday dinner guests aLthe Everett
Petty home in Qrd.

A gro\lp a youngfblks enjoyed a
picnic party at Anderson Island
Sunday honoring Miss A.gnes Fuxa.

1:15 P. M.

100 HEAD OF GOOD CATTLE

150 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS

.,
~, J

Added attractions-Paramount Comedy "Harem Scarem"
and sound news. Continuous s.how SJlPllaystarting

at 3 P. M. Reduced admission uDJil 6:30.

ContiilUoUs show Sundal' startIng at 8 p. m. Redoced
admlss on until 6:80. . '.

.' ;j .

Geraniun. News

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,' Ord
I .' ... -. 'l ,

Saturday','J ....~y 30

A cash market lor an,ything you hat~e to sell. Bring in u:hat

you do not nc.ed. ~o~~e buy t~:h~t you can use.

And rememher,we wilJ hold sales at the Ord Sale B;un each

Saturday from now on.

A good saddle horse, three or four good work horses. A few

pieces of seasonahle farm machinery'.

AUCTION

------,-'+.':\
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 8~Q:ws'are being dis-

contiued until further notice, startiIig August 2nd.
• • . ""t.;• -_...."'!":,~----.--
= COMlr-;'G: "Saddle Buster" with Tom ~eene. "Is My Face
• Red" with Helen Twelvetrees. "Merrily We Go To Hell" with
: SYlvia Sidney and Fredric March. '. •
L••• ~••••••••••••• ~••••• ~••••~••~~•••••••••••••••

. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska are
enjoying a visit froJP, thlr son John
and family of Kentucky. They
arrived here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plock
brought their son Morris back to
the Albert Parkos home last Sun
day where he Is employed. Morris
spent the week end with home
folks.

;P;A~(;~E;;E;I;G;I1~T~~~~~~~~~~M~~~'~/~~!A~\;~\~·V.~''I~,~~}l~,=~~=~==~=~l~'~II~E=O~R~D==Q::-U_I_Z,::'~O=RD~,=,eN~EF~=RA~'S~K=A=,~T=H~V~R=S=D~J~\~Y~'=J,=V=L=Y~,2=8:=·"·=19=J~,2=.'=========-~=-=;'=A=N=T~E=D==S~C=h=O~O=I==Ch=l:::ld::r::en==t:::o~D::Al::eItL::Y::th::eP::A::QP::uEl::Rz::S:":s-e~n~dA=,::nlnY~~=ofu=rt~he~o~r·_.i~t~l.;.1".·.·

~ :r~~iii~~·~Q"t{Lrrt~~i~~l V:~~~ff8lJty.' ',... ", , ...'~ ., ~~'dE:~;e~~~t 'h,~fi ,~q~t!i,:!i:::av:~'~ojo~~~j :,' i!

F'l~!';Frl~yaUld Slit~fdayi'J" r~~%nd 30····· OF SUN STROKE R~~::S ~;ke:t .~~.; &~ o:~I?~p~~~:~~~Sfh?.::L::.
. '.=. ':' KEN MAYNARD in (Contfhued from page 1). ProclamatiOll R~~:;~tr:~s:~~s.SC~~sl.fi:~Ss ~ Phone 16~. Chae. Romans. 18-at

REMITTANCE BOOKS-In dupU-
• . . Hansen on N. 19th St. 18-2t cat 50c each at the Quiz.. , Keep /· "Whe tIe D " At this stage his parents had de- h
i. IS In.. ~,.. ,..,'..,;\.,\..,.~/.(.n • ~::~et~:~~~~c~~a:pdp~~r~d~rt~~i:~ .. _ R~~:~ tg~m~:I~e:.ChO~rs~iri:ar~~ ~u~~cord o~ t e money YOU1~~{,

~ " for the future of this ambitious Bossen on N 24th St. 17-St FOR SALE-One of the best 2()I Drama all sharp as the crack of a ffvp,lv.er!, The story of a family:' It. was decided that Vin- AS a mark of respect to our deceased fellow acre' farms, $65 an acre. 80 acres
'. daring cowman who became a desperado t<i avepge the death of cetlt and hfs oider brother, JQseph, citizen, Vincent Kokes, and to allow all of ,Farnl Supplies in alfalfa, 2 sets of Improvemente.

'his partner and pal .. "WhistUn' Dan" was the life of the party who was then in his last 'year of Nine miles northeast ot Ord.
where there was gun play ..• and th'ere was always gun-play college work, should remain In his friends to attend the funeral, all business Chris LlndhartSen. See me at
where Karlotr rode at the head of the border renegades! Europe while the rest of the family houses of Ord will close from 9 a. m. to 10 a. m. FOR. SALE-I0-lnch burr Letz hop- farm. • 15.G'~

A d Cl d d "Th B d' B' tl " "'I t' emigrated to the United' States per grinder, like new. ' Henry
n y y e come y e ou ou u er. ~,a ll1ee Vincent was to obtain a position In Friday, July 29. • Geweke. 18-2t TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN-

. Saturday one show starting at 2:30. a general merchandise store as ING TROUBLES bring all you;
clerk and was hired to one Josef • Household Needs cleaning to us and YOU can be
Cap of Teltsch to learn the trade liure that fOU will get a good
and work for his board tor tour . . ~~R SALE-Chickens. John G.: job. Julius Vala,Val~teTlaclea!)":'
rears. His brother Joseph remaln- W M' . M Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf ing and shaping service. 52-tf
ed at Beno at school. Ill. A. oses, ayor

Mr. Kokes, sr., sold his farm and FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. H. AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN-
held a sale of personal property Van Daele. Phone 2220. 11-11 SURA1'iCE-$5 down gets you
and all was in readiness for the $2,000 property damage Insurance,
family to come to America when }I'RIES FOR SALE-Either dressed the rest in easy payments. Farm,
the mother was taken fatally III or alive. Phone 2713. Mrs. O. J. or city autos. The company is
and died. On the day of the moth- L.----------"':',---------------_-,.p.Pl Hurlbert. 18-lt strong and reliable. A lot of
er's funeral the family parted, the F-"':O---R---:-:-S-:-A-L-E---J-el:':'l-y-c-r--a-b-a-n-p-l-e-s. Valley county people have bought
fath r and sl hlldr alii f o¥ this Insurance. Losses promptlye x c en s ng or Marie Kokes, four brothers, Jo.hn, eral services were held at Council Phone 2220. Mrs. H. Van Daele.the United States and Vincent and settled. I also have an accident
his brother staying In Europe. This Frank and Charles of Ord and An- Bluffs on July 13th. Mr. Larson 18-11 insurance that it will pay you
was in August, 1880. ton, of Tekamah, and two sisters, was seventy-seven years of age at F SALE-Ch .k h I to look into In the same com-

k S H k d M Eo the time of his death. He lea"es OR 0 e c err es, $1 per IA year later Vincent·s father Mrs. Fran . ose an rs. • b h 1 Ea 1 S ith Ph OS'" pany. I am also agent lor the
wrote favorable news to him about W. Gruber, of Ord; also a host of his wife, two daughters, one son us e. r m . one l1Ql'Z't State Farmers Insurance com-
the new country and sent Vincent other relatives and friends. and four grandchildren. Mr. and - pany and can give you cheap and

ti k t th h 1 j I he In the passing of Vincent Kokes Mrs. Larson celebrated their gold- FOR, SA.LE-Nlce new potatoes, 5()c reliable Insurance, on your farmace, so at e cou don t Ord and Valley county have lost an en wedding last year. 11
family In their new home. Joseph d Joo Holmes, who resides seven per bushel. Phone 0324. Earl property or city dwel ngs. Er-
had graduated with highest .honors active, upright, fearless an just miles northeast of Arcadia on the Smith. '18-2t nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
from his college at Beno and re- citizen, for indeed he was a friend Ord highway, has had his resi- HON"'Y-New crop comb honey" Phone 1713. 18-tf
ceived a reward from .the govern- to man and to know him was to dence moved a short distance £I Q
ment, als<1 obtaining Immediately a love and respect him. north of where it originallY stood' for 25c. Phone 4620. F. M. 11I111111I11I11I111111I11I11I111I11I11I11I111I
position as teacher. which vocation so as to escape the' high water Vodehnal. 16-tf
he followed In Europe until short- Arcadlea News which always enveloped the house $1 PAYS f th 0 h B ".
Iy before his death il). 1925. on its former location whenever a or e ma a ee-.,ews L

Vincent sailed from Hamburg, heavy rain fell. dally and Sunday for 10 weeks 0 W e' st
Germany, on the S. S. Sllesla on Joint installation for the Odd Mesdames Belle Wall, Roy Clark and gets you the free insurance.
Nov. 9, 1881 and after a sixteen Fellow and Rebekah lodges was and George Olsen entertained the Let the Quiz send In your sub-
day voyage over 'storm~ seas he held at the I. O. O. F. hall Wed- 'Bridge Club at Community Park scription. 18-tf
landed in New York City. He was nesday evening, July 20. Following Thursday evening of last week. MILK & CREAM--{)et your supply PrJ-ces
four days on the railroad to St the installation a play was given The club will meet Thursday, Aug- of high t~sting, loag keeping
Paul, Nebr., that being the railway by a number of the young people ust 4th with Mesdames C. H. milk and cream from our route
terminal, and from there he drove after which lunch was served. H. Downing, N. A. Lewin, Claris Rill' G d
with Joe Kosmata to hie father's Strong, deputy' grand master and Bellinger and J. R. Golden as hos- or 0 nNs

ll
, roceDrY

I
an Phsave

his installl'ng officers from Sar- tesse.s. money. 0 s a ry. onehomestead, on the northwest quar- 03" f
ter of Section 20, Township 19 gent Installed the following off!- A fire of. unknown origin started 45. Q-t
Range 15, In Valley county. ' cers for the Odd Fellows: Noble In the wood pile near the ladles GLADIOLUS, '25c a dozen. Come

Two weeks later the bright young grand, W. J. Forbes; vice' grand, bath house at the park last Thurs- and select your flowers if you
Bohemian boy began working in the °As. cAarrmBstrraO~dge,.n~~~~hct~a,rcd.el~h1Y~ daybeVdenlng andd hwoUld havhe no .wish o'r phone 184 so I can cut
drug store of H. A. Walker on the man " chaplain, A. H. Easterbrook " dou dt I lestrhoyell 1ft e cook b ou~ef them late in the evening or early
west side of the square In Ord Sand n ng a a numu.:r 0 mornl"ng. They should be nice
After two years In Mr. Walker's R. S. to N: G., R. I. Holman; L. . ladies had not been present to the next few weeks. Rufe Clark.
employ, Vincent worked for M. S to N. G., }I'. O. Potter; R. S. to V. summon help to fight the fire. 18 tf
Ralls of North Loup for' a short G., Ed Anderson; L. S. to V. G., C. Whether or not the fire was pur- #-

time, and on Df!c. 10, i883 began t W. Oliver; inside a'uardlan, H. M. posely started is not known but FOR SALE-Nice large, Clean',
work for the W. H. C. Chinn an~ Brandenburg; outside guardian, the careless dropping of a match smooth new potatoes. No scab or

d I St P 1 D ·W. C. Nordstrom; right scene sup- could easily have caused the dam- knobs. Absolutely 100"'0 in everySon rug store n . au. ur- porter, J. W. White,' left scenll Th d t tl f th ark 'I'
. th t f 'h k d age. e es rue on 0 e p way. Price 65c per bu. deliveredmg e nex our years e wor e supporter, Claude Landon. Mrs. buildings would have been a se-
in drug stores In Grand Island and J. M. Myers, district deputy' pres1- vere loss to the park users and the to your door. Phone 3704. ~rry
York and In October, 1887 he opened dent and the Arcadia Installing public Is asked to cooperate in try- M. Timmerman, Ord, Nebr. 18-t(
a dr'ug store In Ord under the firm officers installed the following Ing to prevent another such oc-
name' of Schaefer & Kokes. Four officers for the Rebekahs: noble curance. •
years later he became the sole own· grand. Mrs. Jennie Milburn; vice A number of state papers have
er. grand, Mrs. Alvin Smith; R. S. to printed articles recently telllng

On September 20, 1892, Mr. Kokes N. G.. Mrs. J. M. Myers; L. S. to N. how the boy and girl scout organ
was united in marriage to Miss G., Mrs. Orval Woods; warden, izations have been gathering holly
Lydia L. Ledvina, of Wahoo, Nebr., Mrs. Brownie Barger; conductor, hock seed and scattering It alon",
and began forty years of happy Miss Luelle Bossen; chaplain Mrs. the roadside and alleys. Why isn't II•••;; ~••••••••••;...; ..
married life which terminated only Elizabeth Butt/rfleld; inside guar- this a good Idea for our own com- II
with his tragic death TuesdaY'. dian, Mrs, Ed Anderson; outside munlty? Let's save our surplus

In November, 189S, Vincent ,was guardian, Mrs. -w,. F. Pickett; R. Jlollyhock seed and see that It Is
elected county clerk of Valley cqp.n- S. to V. G., Mrs, J. W. Wllsoll; L. put to use In the spring.
ty and the confidence In whlch,.he S. to V. G., Mrs.."C.Whitman; mu- Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
was held is proved by the fact tliat slelan, ~Iss Lol~,.Smlth. two younger children left last Frl-
he was re-elected to the same of- The annual, picnic of the Metho- day for a visit with relatives at
fice in 1895, 1897 and 1898, quitting diet church was held at the Com- Hastings and Roseland.
the office to accept a position as munity park all day Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Waterbury
cashier of the Ord State Bank. This last week. A large crowd attended. and family of Ansley visited with
position he filled for six years, 'at The R. K. D. Pig and Calf clubs relatives In Arcadia Sunday. Mrs.
the end of which he became presi- met Thursday evening with Billy Waterbury's mother, Mrs. Mary
dent of the bank alld setved as such and J. C. Ward, Seven members Stark, who had been visiting rel
until'May 1, 1919 when he sold his and County Agent C. C. Dale of atives here for several days, re
interest in the bank to a farmer's Ord were present. Following the turned to Ansley with them.
organization. regular business meeting plans Alice, Luelle an(I Arthur Bennett

In 1908 Mr. Kokes became presl- were made for the county fair of Kearney are visiting their
dent and a director of the Bank of which will be sponsored by the grandparents, Mr. and l\us. W. D.
Scotia, which position he held un- pig and calf clubs of the county Bennett.
til his death. He served on the city this year. Lunch was served at the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith are
council and board of education of close of the meeting. The clubs the parents of a baby girl born
Ord and at different times was cit'J held an all day meeting at th!! Monday morning, July 25th. Mrs.
treasurer for this city. Since hl~ Clare Clement home near Ord on Smith was formerly Miss Char-
retirement from the Ord State bank, Tuesday

ci ~~e ~embers took ?if- 10ti:rs:v~t;:;lon Crosby and daugh
Mr. Kokes has been engaged in the ~eJ I an t -: ay was spen. n ter Miss Leota Crosby of Ord were
real estate and insurance business, JU g ng s oc . guests of Mr. and Mrs.. C. C. Haw
officing with Attorney E. L. Vogel- Rain measuring 2.28 Inches fell tlwrue over the week end. Mr.
tanz until 1928, then with Fred W in Arcadia last Thursday evening, dl h

b" I! f f th h t d Crosby drove to Arca a for t e~Coe and recently with Dr. W. J. rlllgmg re e rom e ea an '::unday.
Johnson. benefitting the corn crop. A high -=-__--:-:-::-::-:-=-=-=-=-::-::-:::-::-::

The Loup Valley Agricultural wind and a trace of hall accom- ;'" •••••••••••••
I pan led the rain, doing conslder- WAN'f ADSSociety owes its present ex stel!ce 'lble damage to trees and lawns.

and the success of its auto race&
in recent "ears largely to Mr. K Sheds on the Stevens properlY

" 0- near the depot, the Joe Schuele
kes, for in 1925 he instigated the re- and Len Sutton places were over
organization of the associatlo;} and turned and the south wing of the
hl\s served as secretary, and direc- west elevator was moved about 18
tor ever since. He worked with ;nches on the foundation. A large
all his heart and soul for the fuir cot:onwood tree was uprooted in
association and no man Is entitled the William Hill yard. The tree
to more credit for its success than fell against the: Hill residence,
Is he. Ladly damaging the roof. Several

Mr. Kokes was one of the found- fields of corn north and east of
ers of St. Mary's Catholic church of Arcadia were practically ruined
Ord and was one of the charter by the haiJ. After viewing the
members of the Ord Council, havoc caused by the storm in town
Knights of Columbus, serving as one feels fortunate in having es-
the first Grand Knight of that or· caped with no'sedous damage. A
der and holding office for two suc- Ight rainfall also fell In Arcadia
cesslve terms. He was also a mem- Friday evening.
ber of the Ancient Order of United Harry Smith, Chauncey Smith,
Workmen and of the Z. C. B. J. Dick Stern, Bill Johnson and
lodge.. ,lJaynard McCleary figured in an

He was a leader in civic affairs automobile aCfldent Sunday even
and a devout worker for the church ;ng while enroute to North Loup.
of his choice, a fearless fighter for The heavy rainfall of last Thurs
any cause that was just or against day evening had washed out a
any' cause that he believed unjust. J1"ldge on the highway near the
and an untiring laborer for all '-oe Holmes farm and when the
moves for the betterment of the lriver noticed the warning sign
community. Modest, sel~effac;ng, :le thought that his rate of speed
always asking that credit be given "ould not warrant .hIs stopping In
to his co-workers and always re- ime to avoid the washout so he
fusing it for himself, Mr. Kokes urned his car west into the drive
was one of the highest types of .vay entrance to the Holmes farm.
men who ever made his home in IHe he encountered deep mud
this community. nd the car stopped so suddenly

An extensive land owner, he was hat the occupants of the rear seat
a strong sympathizer with the prob- ','lera thrown forward injuring
lems of the farmer and was always ~hauncey Smith and Dick Stern.
a wllling adviser to all who were '::hauncey had his nose broken and
In trouble. Probably more than received several cuts about the
any other of his race he helped to 'ace. Dick had his shoulder dislo-

cated. The others received only
bring fine Bohemian famllles to minor bruises. Franklin' Holmes
this community and to all such he brought the occupants of the car
was always happy to serve as in. to Arcadia where their injuries
terpreter, adviser. and friend dur- were attended to.
ing the years when they were be- Bobby Mather, 'small son of Mr.
coming accustomed to strange con- and Mrs, Claud Mather, had the
ditlons and a strange country. In- misfortune to 'have his right arm
tensely patriotic and a lover of the broken just above the wrist last
land thltt he adopted as his own, Friday motnll).g. Bobby tell from
Mr. Kokes wits always ready and a horse while herding cattle.
anxious to raise his voice In de- Lloyd Larson, son of 'Mrs. Sid
fense of. the United States and its Scott. had the misfortune to lose
instltutioris~ .' c' '. " both' his grandfathers by death

He leaves to mourn his loss hili du~hlg the period of a week. His
wife, Lydia L. Kok~s, hfs only lon, mother's father, W. C. Hagood
Edward L. Kokes,. cashier of the passed away at his home In Co un
Bank of Scotia, his .to~ter d.auS~ter, cll Bluffs, Iowa, July 11th. Fun-
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